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Catfro Seen
Behindl Riots
STTUDENTS DEFY FLAG BAN .'. . Students at Balboa
High School In the Canal ZoneVdefy; (joy. Robert J? Fleming
and raise the Am-erican flag on the lawni of - the school fo
touch, off wild rioting. The picture was made by a resident,
Mrs. R. H? Crane, on Wednesday and mailed to the Rich- ;
mend, Va., News Leader ,,;v'-vi!hV' madev-it'':ivailsble :' tp,'.th8?--
Associated Press. (AP Photofax) .- y
By DREW PEARSON
^WASHINGTON (Special); -
The outbreak of ahti-U.S. riots
in Panama last week again em-
phasizes the accuracy of my
warnings over the past . sever-
al years pf the determination of
Fidel, Castro to create trouble
for us everywhere he can in
the Caribbean. As early as
March : 24,: 1959, I wrote that
Castro was seeking to set him-
self up as the Nasser of the
Caribbean,: and added that:
"Just as Nasser electrified
the Arab world by taking Suez ,
some ef Castro's cohorts ad-
vise him not to. stop unt|l he
has demanded the Panama Ca-
nal be operated
for the benefit
of C a r i b-
b e a n couri-
tries." ?--'??;. '? ¦
As with other
Instigatbrs o f
r e  y o 1 u-
tioii, E pointed
p u t, Castro's
tactic?is to.cap-
italize on an ex-
isting i o r  e
point ; in this sVe, arson
case, the right of the Panaman-
ian flag to fly beside the U.S.
flag in the Canal Zone.
Canal Zone regulations pro-
vide that this be doiie at 16 lo-
cations , but not throughout the
zone. And, this remains a sore
point with Panamanians, since
they claim their nominal sov-
ereignty over the zone should
permit their flag to fly every-
where on an equal basis with
the Stars and Stripes,
"Mary moderate Panaman-
ians who are staunch friends of
the United States," I reported
in 1959, "argue that -we are fool-
ish to liold out on this symbolic
concession to Panamanian sov-
ereignty. They . want the Stars
and Stripes, to continue flying
over the Canal Zone, but with
the Panamanian flag alongside
it. "
And it is this chronic sore
point which Castro propagand-
ists have used to inflame Pana--
manian tempers against us at
every opportunity ,
SHORTLY AFTER 1 pointed
out the danger in Panama , n
force of Cubans attempted nn
invasion of Panama. Later
there were more ri ots, and on
Nov, 8 of that -yr nr I wrote,
that "a long trail of hitherto
flecret evidence lead"? straight
from the Panama riots thi s
week to the palace doorstep of
Fidel Castro in Havana. U.S.
intelligence agents have long
known that Castro'.*** great am-
bition was to force the United
States to surrender the big ditch
linking the Atlantic with tho
Pacific, and Inst Tuesday 's
anti-American riot, wns onlv one
step toward ". . attaining that
goal.". ,'- ?V
The attempted, invasion 6ar-
lier, I reported , "was actually
aimed hot at overthrowing the
Panamanian, government but at
forcing a? showdown -with the
U.S.A. over the canal. .Though
Castro derued knowledge of the
invasion, it was organized di-
rectly under his brother Raul,
and left the port of: Batabane.
which is a Cub an naval post,
plus an army post and also a
police barracks, ft would have
been? impossible for .296 Cubans
to sail from this tiny port with-
out the knowledge? of the Cas-
tro regime; v
"MUCH MORE Important;
however, was the fact that the
Cuban invasion force landed not
in the deep harbor of San?Blas,
but in the shall ow watei in a
jungle area which had no road
to the -interior. Most observers
thought they were crazy ?
, "U.S. intelligence, however,
realized the significance pf this
spot. It is connected? by a 30-
mile jungle , trail , once pioneer-
ed by a mining company, up to
the Madden Dam.
."This control.*; Lake Madden
and the precious water so nec-
essary to the operation of the
Ga tun locks. Without this wa-
ter , the canal cannot ODerate. .
"Fidel Castr o's strategy was
to have his men reach this most
sensitive spot in Latin Ameri-
ca, as far as U.S. defense , is
concerned. He knew the result
would be the dispatch of U.S.
Army troops to L^ke Madden
and a skirmish with his Cuban
invaders.
"HE HAD NO» illusions as fo
who would be the victor. But
the invasion of Panamanian soil
by the U.S. Array, he figured ,
\yould cause a storm of criti-
cism all over Latin America
and lead to a demand that the
U.S.A. evacuate Panama.
"That strategy failed. Now
he's trying the slower but a'so
effective method of inspiring lo-
cal demonstrations against the
United States."
Cigarette Peril Called Grave
Enough to Require Controls
CIGARETTE DEATH CHART. • .- ..' , This American Can-
cer Society chart gives the mortality ratios in total deaths
for the 40-69 age group ih terms of cigarette consumption
of various amounts. (AP Photofax Chart)
COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT . f .
U. S. Surgeon general Luther Terry, ; at
rostrum, '^a^ed^by^'.niemb'eK^'of .- his ad-
visory committee, answers questions on the
exhaustive; report on the dangers of smoking
during a hews, conference Saturday in Wash-
ington. From? left, committee members are,
Dr. Peter V; V. Hamill, Dr. Stanhope Bayne-
: Jones, Dr. Walter J.. Burdette, Prof . William .
VG??:Cochranj Dr. John B. Hickman. Dr.
Emmanuel Farber; Dr. , James M. Hundley,? ;
yice chairman; Dr. Louis F. Fieser, Dr. Ter-
ry, Dr. Gharies LeMaistre, (rear) ; Dr.
Eugene H. ?Guthrie, staff director; Dr. Mau-
rice H. SeeTers' and Dr. Leonard M. Schuman.
Principal Cause
Of Cancer of
Lungs/ Larynx
By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON (iAP) - Heavy
cigarette smoking is. the princi-
pal cause of cancer of the lungs
and the larynx and a health
hazard so grave as to call for
remedial action, a blue? ribbon
science panel concluded ..Satur-
day?.' "?¦?¦;" -??
The nature of that action was
not spelled put. However, Surg-
eon General Luther Terry of the
U. S? Public Health Service said
his agency will move promptly
to recommend specific steps oi
the land urged by the science
group. :
"' . "I would advise anyone to dis-
continue smoking cigarettes,"
Terry told a news conference.
The 10-man special advisory
committee on; smoking and
health took 14 months to evalu-
ate more than 8,000 studies of
the effect of smoking on health.
It undertook no ifresh research,
but decided available evidence,
shows that cigarette smoking far
outweighs all other causes of
lung cancer and cancer of tha
larynx—in men and perhaps in
¦women. ?
It had no such clear-cut in-
dictment of cigarette '. smoking
in the area of heart . and blood
vessel disease or lesser ail-
ments sometimes associated
with smoking.
But, broadlyl the panel took
the ? view that the more you
smo&e the more you risk early
death...?.
The special group was not re-
quested to make specific recom-
mendations for j laws or: regula-
tions:, to offset smoking hazards
but it concluded:
"Cigarette smoking is a
health hazard of sufficient im-
portance in the United States to
warrant appropriate remedial
action."
After releasing the report,
Terry declared that there will
be "no footdragging" in seeking
possible remedial steps.
In another major conclusion
the committee of scientists
said?
"In view of the continuing
and mounting evidence from
many sources, it is the judg-
ment of the committee that cig-
arette smoking contributes sub-
stantially to mortality from cer-
tain- specific diseases and to the
over-all death rate." . - •
¦ "
The report, which ran to
abont 150,000 words and several
hundred pages, hit hardest at
cigarette smoking as being what
it termed a significant cause of
lung cancer, chrorJc bronchitis,
and cancer of the larynx, or
voice box.
The committee was more re-
served in linking cigarette
smoking with heart disease and
circulatory disorders, at least
as to any cause - and - effect
relationship. V
The report said in this re-
spect:
"Male cigarette smokers have
a higher death rate from coro-
nary artery disease than non-
smcking males, but it is not
clear that the association has
causal significance."
But it said also that an asso-
ciation has been established- be-
tween cigarette smoking in men
and higher rates of coronary
disease.
"It Is more prudent to assume
that the established association
between cigarette smoking and
coronary disease has a causa-
tive meaning than to suspend
judgment until no uncertainty
remains," tho report said.
As for lung enncer, the report
snid that In men , cigarette
smoking far outweighs other
possible causes of tho malady
nnd "the dntn for women,
though less extensive, point in
the some direction ,"
It snid tho risk of developing
lung enncer for pipe smokers
nnd cigar smokers Is greater
thnm for nonsmokers "but much
less thnn for cigarette smok-
ers:,"
For vnrious specific diseases,
Terry said In n statement , tho
committee's findings wcro thnt
cigar nnd pipe smoking hnvo lit-
tle slgnificnnco in comparison
with cigarettes.
But while it found much phys-
ical menace in smoking, tho
committee reported that there
nre benefits in the area of m«n-
tnl health nnd ease, saying
"Tho habit originates In a
search for contentment."
N^
Ui troops
Hurl Tear
Gas ai Mob
By THEODORE A. EDIGER
-PANAMA (AP) - flew disor-
ders flared at , Colon Saturday
as diplomats sought to take the
U. S -Panama crisis over the
Canal one from the streets to
the conference table. ;
U. S. troops used tear gas to
force back . crowds who threw
stones into the Canal Zone at
Colon on the Atlantic side and
burned a switch house of the
Panama . Hailroad.
Tension remained high in the
wake of previous violence that
has claimed 23 lives 6ince
Thursday.
On the diplomatic fron t Pres-
ident Roberto Chiari declared
that an idispensible condition
for resuming a climate of nego-
tiations is the flying of the Pan-
amanian flag wherever the U.S.
flag is displayed in the U.S.-
controlled Canal Zone.
It was a flag-raising Incident
that sparked the crisis which
led Panama to break relations
with the United States and scrap
the 61-year-old treaty with the
United States governing control
of the waterway.
Fabian Velarde , press secre-
tary for the president , said that
Chiari's views were given at his
first meeting with tho five-man
mission sent to Panama by
the Organization of American
States,
Chiari told the OAS mission
also that before Panama could
consider resuming diplomatic
relations with the United States
President Johnson must issue a
statement that this will be done
on a basis of an integral revi-
sion of existing treaties with the
United States.
Chiari nIso,reltrrnteil charges
of aggression against the United
States stemming from U. S. mil-
itary action ngainst Pannmnn-
inn demonstrators.
He accused the United States
also of "economic aggression ,"
say ing IT , S, officials in tho Ca-
nal Zone were blocking high-
ways running through the zone
whoso use is essential to Pana-
ma 's economy,
Hut main stress was placed on
tho issue of raising tho Pana-
manian flag, with Chiari saying
this wa.s Ihe mnin cause of the
present t rouble. To see Ihe ban-
ner raised nlongsirio thnl of the
United States "i.s the deep-root-
ed desire of the Pnnnmaninn na-
tion ," he asserted,
President Johnson sent new
instructions Saturday to his
chief diplomatic envoys in Pan-
ama , They me  Thomas C.
Mann , assistant secretary of
stale for Inter-Americiin nffnir.i ,
nnd Cyrus It, Vance , secretary
of the Army.
Mann and Vance saw Chiari
for nn hour nnd n h-ilf on Fri-
day night shortly after I heir nr-
rivnl. Mann  plans additi onal
talks with Chiari .
AMERICAN CAR BURNS . . . A car belonging to a
resident of the Canal Zone burns after being driven part-
way through a Canal Zone building in anti-United States
riots by Panamanians. (AP Photofax)
Mrs. Johnson Joins
War on Poverty
By FRANCES LEWINE
. WILKES-BARRE , Pa , (AP)-
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson , visit-
ing this depression - plagued
hard coal are a Saturday, said
she feels this Is "the first bnt-
tlefield" of tho President' s war
on poverty.
The First Lady told a college
audience she bad come nt the
request of "my commander-in-
chief" because "we both want
lo know better the people be-
hind these statistics."
She said she had much to re-
port back to Johnson as she
headed home Saturday night.
On her first official trip as
First Lady , Mrs. Johnson drew
crowds of thousands in tho pub-
lic squares at Scranton and
Wilkes-Bnrre nnd along the way
flags were hung from homes
that looked prosperous and
homes that needed paint and re-
pairs.
Everywhere , sho paused to
shake hands , smilo a greeting
nnd thanked the crowd for com-
ing out to welcome her on n day
with temperatures in the *mid-
20s. At the Scrnnton-WOkes-
Barrc Airport , she kissed 9-
year-old Jnnlco Erickson of
nearby Clnrks Summit nnd
said: "I hope nobody goes home
cold. "
At Wilkes College , where she
gave n brief speech dedicating
a million dollnr science re-
search center , signs of "How-
dy, Ma 'am" greeted her,
And in tho city squares , plac-
ards said "Hello , Ladybird. "
Tho cards bore the name oj the
International Lndies Garment
Workers Union . In this econo-
mically depressed community
where hnni conl minim? cut-
backs left a swnth of iinotu -ploy-
ment , the garment industry hns
moved in to employ largo num-
bers of women rather than mon,
causing a new sociological prob-
lem,
From the moment her char-
tered plane , carrying 30 report-
ers and photographers, arrived
from Washington at 10 -n.m.,
Mrs. Johnson heg-in stressing »
theme of .hope for tho aron,
Safety May
Be Taken From
Highway Dept.
ST. PAUL (AP) — An initial
move toward possible separation
of safety matters from the en-
gineering and road - building
activities of the State Highway
Department came Friday with
naming of a study group.
Chairman Norman Larson,
Ada , chairman of tho legislative
interim highway study commit-
tee , approved the survey after
James C. Marshall , highway
commissioner, again ndvocatcd
that driver licensing, tho high-
way pntrol and highway safety
be removed from his depart-
ment ,
Ho said thnt with pressures
growing on highway construc-
tion , including federal freeways ,
It was Impossible to do justic e
to the law enforcement Job,
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
"WINONA nnd VICINITY -
Occasional cloudiness Sunday
with chance of light snow. Con-
tinued cold with afternoon high
nf 5 below to 5 above. Below
normal temperatures Monday
with no significant preci pitation.
LOCAL WEATHKR
Official observations for , the
24 hours ending ot 6 p.m. Sat-
urday ;
Maximum , 17: minimum , 10;
d p.m., 10; preci pitation , trace ;
sun sets tonight at 4:50; sun
rises tomorrow at 7:39 .
WINTER FISHING — Contes ts popular-
ize act ivi ty in Winona aron, Page 14,
K-9 CORPS — A Winonan describes the
tra ining of dogs for sentry duty in tho armed
forces. Sunday Magazine.
CIVIC WORK •— Durand , Wis,, Women 's
Club cele brates 53rd Birthday. Pa ge 15,
WINONA NEWSMAKE R — An economist
views the Johnson budget . Page 10,
THE CITY AT NIGHT — Wednesday night
was a beaut i f u l  one for Ihe photographer-art-
ist. Page 20.
On the Inside
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Post-
master General John A. Gron-
ouskI had wide-ranging praise
for the administration , its tax
cut bill and its civil rights pro-
posals Saturday ni flht.
Gronouski and Sen. Eugene
McCarthy wcro among the
speakers at a . DFL legislative
appreciation dinner.
Gronouski predicted in a pre-
pared speech that a majority of
Americans .will , support Presi-
dent Johnson 's civil rights pro-
gram "in the face of inevitable
opposition from Ku Kluxer s ,.
John Birchers and goose-step-
ping Know Nothings. "
Noting thnt (he Post Office
Department i.s tho nation 's lar-
gest single employer of Negroes ,
Gronouski snid racial equality
is not simp ly a mnlter of con-
science,
"It is a matter of simple
economics , of law nnd justice. "
He snid Negroes hold nbout
10 per cent of the postal jobs ,
nbout twice ns many ns two
years ago.
"These are the results of a
promotion system which Is
based on merit alone , regard -
less of race , creed or color ,"
said tho former Wisconsin stale
official ,
McCarthy cnllcd for r rent Win
of n national conference of fed-
eral and stntp legislators , paral-
lelling tho nniutnl governors '
conference.
Postmaster
General in
Minneapolis
Boy, 11, Killed
In Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS (AP )-An 11-
year-old boy wns killed and his
mother critically injured Satur-
day in nn accident involving
their car and a freight trnin ,
Killed wnn William Avenson.
His mother , Mrs, W. W. Aven-
son , 41 , of Ed Inn , wns taken to
n hospital nnd reported in criti-
cal condition.
Police said tho accident oc-
curred on n railroad crossing
lending to Ihe privnto rond of
a ski resort In Uloomington. Tho
freight involved belonged to the
Minneapolis , Northfield and
Southern Rnllvny.
Bloomlngton polico wen-
studying tho accident to deter-
mine whether tho boy 's dent!)
would be Holed ns n highway
futn.ity , One side of the crossing
Is privnto pro-pcrty.
Tear Gas
Blows Back
On Reds
BEIILIN (AP)-Enst Germnn
troops lobbed tenr gns crenndes
at a West Rerlin television crew
Saturday but a sudden wind
blow the gns buck Into tho sol-
diers ' faces , dispersing them.
West Berlin polico snid tho
television crew had come to the
border between West Berlin nnd
East Germnny in tho Rpandnu
nren to film East German
t roops ripping down nhnndoned
houses on tho frontier 's imme-
diate east side.
Russia Wants
Chemicalsyon
long Credits
By LEWIS GULICK
y WASHINGTON CAP) ¦- The
? Central Intelligence? .Agency
says the Kremlin wants to buy
1 a r ge  amounts of Western
chemical machinery oh long-
term credit so; as not to hamper
Soviet arms production?
CIA's conclusions about Rus:
aia 's economic woes were is-
sued Thursday in CIA's first
. general press briefing since the
'secret agency was set up after
World?War .II;.? ¦ ;
The United States ha» beer-
trying to persuade Its allies, so
far unsuccessfully, to bar long
term credit on Red purchases.
But a CIA spokesman denied
trying to influence policy by
airing the agency 's views pub-
licly. V??
He said CIA's aim was to
make public information gath-
ered by its experts on a subject
where the customary secrecy
label could be removed without
harm , and that CIA may give
out further? data later. It.?, was
? understood ' President Johiison
approved the action.
According to CIA's analysis,
the Soviet economy has? run
Into such deep trouble that Pre-
mier Khrushchev can achieve
his chemical industry expan-
sion goals by paring other pro-
grams or ; through long term
credits from the West.
Soviet import requirements
for Western chemical machin-
ery and equipment, mainly to
produce fertilizers, were esti-
mated at $2 billion over the
next few years. Credits? from
the industrial West totaled $600
million in 19€2-63. Khrushchev's
seven ?.-. year chemical industry
expansion ' plan calls for a $46
billion investment over-all.
Noting Khrushchev 's call last
month for Western credits, the
CIA said "tlie current Soviet
push for new foreign credits
and . extended repayment terms
is directly related to Moscow's
desire to prevent the chemica l
program from impinging too di-
rectly on Ihe product ion of mil-
itary end items."
No 7"rqde-irt Q
lob Miith f or Satesrncm
How to Buy a Car
By JIM BECKER
Associated Press Writer
I suppose it sounds kind of
silly, but iean anybody out there
tell me how to buy a car?
It must, be simple to do. They
say. that seven million people
buy one every year. But I can 't
seem to get/ the hang of it? ,
You.see , I lived overseas for
a long time? and I'm still trying
to catch onto these American
ways. One trouble seems to be
that . I j ust can 't talk to the fel-
lows who sell automobiles.
I can 't seem to talk to the
fellows who sell life • insurance
or encyclopedias, either , but
that is another story.
. I. don 't own a car now. My
wife and I live in the great
stone cave - district of Manhat-
tan , and if we want to '. go : any
place , we call a taxi , or if we
are in a.. -. . hurry ".we', take the
subw ay. ¦'¦'
¦'. .'•
But the cat has been looking
kind of peaked lately, and we
thought if we had a ? car we
might take him out in the fresh
air on drives and things.
W« also feel , sort of unpatri-
otic without a car. it seems to
be so important to the economy
to buy one.
Anyway, I saw one. the other
day that didn't look: too much
like an aircraft carrier in dry
dock and went-in to try to buy
it. It was a complete failure.
The first thing I did was walk
up to a man and . say: "How
much is , that , car in the
window?" ' ¦: ?¦ ' . .- ' ? ' .
He beamed. "I can make you
the best deal in town on that
one, " h e  said. .
that was surprising because
he didn 't even know me? hut I
said. . "Swell. How much?"
"Make me an offer , any ri-
diculous, offer ," he said. "I'll
probably take it."
"Gee.'v I said.: "I wouldn't
know where to begin. I've never
seen the price of a car written
down or ever heard one spoken
put loud. Why don 't you tell me
how ' much it costs?"
"Tell you what I'll dp," he
said. "I sold one just , like it a
few minutes ago for 2875. I'll
knock 200 dollars off that and
stretch the payments over 36
months. ';' ?: "?y?. ? \
Apparently he had cheated the
last fellow but he liked me.
, J'' I was thinking of paying
cash ," I said. ,
"Cash!'' be said: " Y-
^'WelL yes," I said. ? ?
"I'll have to check with ;the
boss oii that ," the man said,
backing away from me; "But if
you 'll take the payments deal
I'll knock another ?200 off the
price and give you 500 more on
your trade-in?' . ?
"But I don 't have a trade-in,"
I said , : ': ". .. . y '' , °?y ?.' . ?.
"I mean the car you 're driv-
ing now ," the man said. "I
don 't care If it's even got a
motor in it. If you can push it
here , ril take i t"
"You mean the best way to
buy a new car is to buy an old
car first?" ! asked?
"That's the best way, buddy,"
the man said and walked away .
So I went to a used car place
and saw a car with the words
"a steal" written in white on
the windshield.
"How much is, that car?" 1
asked the man there.
"Make me an.o ffer ," he said.
"Any offer. ''
And ( lint ' s where I gave up.
Three Welfare
Plans Offered
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press? News Analyst
WASHINGTON tAP)^Tiroes
have changed.
In this single week Democrat-
ic President Johnson and two
Republican governors -r Nelson
A. Rockefeller of New York and
George Ramney of Michigan1 —
all proposed welfare programs.
Johnson did it for the nation ,
the two governors for their
states; This identity of purpose
won't eliminate the bombast the
two parties throw at each other
in this year 's political cam-
paigns. But it does narrow the
range a bit;
It wasn^t unti l the days of
tfenry VIII and Queen Elizabeth
that a government , in what
might be called .- the modern
world acknowledged for the
first time it had a responsibil-
ity for the general welfare;
The acknowledgement had a
very modest beginning in the
Elizabethan poor laws. The ear-
ly settlers . in this country
brought the idea with them and
it took form in poor houses.
The idea progressed about as
fast as an elephant walking
backwards across a frozen
lake ?
The .Constitution mentioned
the genera l welfare vaguely,
The government did take re-
sponsibility for the welfare of
the economy but not of needy
people. The first Congress
passed a tar i ff  act to protect
American business from im-
ports.
But as late ns the last ha lf
of the l !)th century Ameri-
can presidents — specifically
Pierce and Cleveland — were
denying in very strong terms
th at th is government had re-
sponsibility for the general wel-
fare.
j Tho Supreme Court had prel-
| ty much Ihe same view. The
idea began to grow , but st ill in
baby stops, until tho depression
days of Ihe I MOs when Presi-
I dent Roosevelt 's New Dea l as-
sumed responsibility iii desper-
ation to save the country.
This historic callousness to
the welfare of the/poor, the old ,
the unemployed , the handi-
capped, the ill is hardly surpris-
ing when it is ' remembered hu-
man slavery existed from an-
tiquity, didn 't start to get abol-
ished in Europe until the 19th
century and in this country had
to be abolished by a war.
Eveii now there are probably
still: areas where slavery is a
way of life, in?jts direct form
in some places, and in peonage
in others , since peonage is just
a hice-nellyism for the real
thing. .'• ' ¦?
Still the United States was
tardy with its concern for peo-
ple's welfare. By the mid-193(is,
when it finally-got around to So-
cial Security and compulsory
unemployment insurance ,- it was
already a quarter of a century
behind Britain.
And it wasn 't until 1946—when
Congress passed an employment
act but refused to call it "full
employment" —¦' that the men
on Capitol Hill for the first time
declared the government did
have responsibility for the gen
eral welfare.
But this was delayed recogni-
tion for what had already be-
come an accepted fact of Amer-
ican life with its start in the so-
cial legislation of the New Deal .
Presidents Truman , Eisen-
hower and Kennedy all accept-
ed it and went on from there ,
as they would have anyway
without the lfllfi declaration.
Their election-conscious parties
didn 't urge any return to pre-
welfare days.
The disputes between the par-
ties , as parties , was no longer
whether to do something for the
needy but only how much.
Nevertheless , there is still
prohahly a part of the popula-
tion which would like to go back
to the attitude of the 10th cen-
tury. But , judg ing from the
election returns of tho past .10
years , it is in a big minority ,
Sen. Barry Goldwater hus
sounded unhappy nhout Social
Security but he seems to have
had .second thoughts. At one
point in his career he appeared
to be say ing the government
ought to get out of welfare pro-
grama,
But last September , in an in-
tervie w with U.S. News and
World Report , he was asked if
he would "phnse out' 1 various
wellare programs,
lie mill : "Oh, I don 't think
you can do that.  Take Social
Socurity, for example . I think
it. could be made flexible and
voluntary in thul ,  if a man
didn 't want to go under it , he
wouldn 't have to. "
Thursday in Nnw Hampshire
—where Rockefeller nnd Gold-
water arc canipiii grfln g to
got the Republican presidential
nomination — tho New Yorker
look a crack at tUildwntor fov
the views ho expressed last
September.
l ie, suid Goldwater advocated
plans Hint "would wreck tho So-
cial Security system of Iho
country " nnd "would take us
right linek to Ihe poor houso
and bigger relief rolls ,"
LAKH CITY PATI ENT
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
- Mrs. Edward Kl lndworlh wns
admitted to Lake City Hospital,
HARMONY,^  Minn. (Special)
—The Harmony citizens com-
mittee has voted 30-8 to resub-
mit to school district voters a
proposed $800,000 bond issue for
a new high school; ?
• : Alvin Jones, committee chair-
man, presided at the meeting.
Committee members discussed
suggestions for presenting to
voters the need for the new
building. No date has been set
for the second vote. The Issue
was defeated : 549-356 ; Oct. 1 >
Members of the school board
attended? Clinton Ewalt is chair-
man; Don Hulcher, .'treasurer,
and Sam Bigalk, Francis Greb-^
in and Roy Erickson, directors.
Eight faculty members were
present? .
Harmony Citizens
Group Asks for
2nd School Vote
After 6 3 Yea rs^ 
Fa mi ly
Leaving Store at VV
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
From the days of high-button
shoes, kerosene lamps, the
cracker barrel ; and horse-drawn
delivery wagons and '. sleds,
Kuehn's store on Main Street
here has been a Wabasha insti-
tution. It has been owned and
operated by the fanallyv since
1898.
However, on Tuesday a new
owner , James Theismann, 22,
Wabasha , will take over. Mr.
arid ?Mrs. Clarence Kuehn , who
have worked a total of 93 years
(Clarence, 48, and Mrs, Kuehn,
45) will retire. . ? "? y„ V
V WHEN HE was 18, in 1916.
Clarence became a partner of
his father, the late L. M.
Kuehn, after his original part-
ner, the late Emil Arena, join-
ed the Meyer company here.
Kuehn and Arens purchased the
store in 1898? It originally was
known , as the Salisbury store.
The store was first in the
present Northern States Power
Co; building with the post of-
fice in? the rear. In 1905 the
post office department remod-
eled the building and moved to
the front. Kuehn and Arens es-
tablished the store in the pres-
ent location, two doors away.
I)ry goods and :$h6es, the
small town version of a de-
partment store, groceries and
meats were sold from 1918 to
1934. That year witii the advent
of 3.2 •.beiMv '.l". M. Kuehn dis-
continued dry goods and shoes
and added ¦tavern, which U
operated 10 years.?
Claieace recalls that In early
days when there were few tele-
Ehones, in Wabashia the delivery
oy with his horse-drawn wag-
on or sled would make his route.,
taking orders, return to the
store to fill them, and to tlie
customer with .the groceries.
A folkway from early days In
the* store still persists at
Kuehn's Food Markets y/hen
the customer pays his b.0), he
la given a sack of candy.
THEISMANN, who hu spent
the last four years in the U.S.
Air Force at Perrin Air Force
Base, Sherman, Tex , will con-
tinue the grocery and meats
with delivery service. V :_
A graduate of St. . Felix High
School, Theismann is married
and has two ckildrjen- His wife
aiid mother, Mrs. Albert Theis-
mann, Wabasha^ will assist himtemporarily.
V? ? . ':¦:.. ?- . Y Sunday News Picture Feature
MRS.  ROBERT
? G R O T H , Dakota,
v. Minn,
'¦'I think he's done
' ¦• • : ¦ ' ' ?V ' : real good;" ? " - ' v VV
JERRY WINESKI,
; 1)75 E. SthvSt.-;
; ;*I think he's dd^
Ing a good job ." y
MES?H. F.WILK, V
? 320 F^ranklin SL
V 'T  think he ? did ?
• pretty good so far."
MRS.  MELVIN
GUELTZOW, 109 W.
Broadway.
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JOSEPH KNOPP.
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We're not just jousting!
THIS NEW MEMBER OF THE AJAX FAMILY IS TERRIFIC
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Dr. .lo.soph H. Foefien , asso-
ciate professor nl Winona State
ColleRe , has written an article
in tlio December issue of "The
.Journal of Husincss. '' .
The niticle ? "Innovations in
Public Involvement in Labor
Helnlion.s, " i.s the 1,1th such ar-
ticle that Dr. Focgen has had
publ ished since he has been at
Winona . State ,
Dr. Focgen attended the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and receiv-
ed Ins buchelor of arts dearee
in 1954 , his master of arts in
l!)!ir> and his doctor 's-degre e In
Iho Rummer of lilftil after join-
iriK . tho Winona Slate staff In
ITOU . .
In his art icle Dr. Focgon
points out that puhlir Involve-
monl in labor relati ons Is en-
soul inl in certain situations ,
notably during wiirl ime and
wlum other thre ats to tho na-
t ional he alth or safety are pres-
ent. Hut , he contends , other
times , when labor negotiations
are conducted bv persons oili-
er t linn Iho parties directly in-
volved , il I.s a oooi* .substitute
for (he "real thmg, "
WSC Staffe r
Writes Article
On Negotiations
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Ernest Reck. Arcadia; James
Ristow , Galesville , and James
Garaghan , Whit ehall , w e r e
unanimously re-elected lo three-
year terms on the hoard of di-
rectors of the Trempealeau
County Development Corpora-
tion.
Leland Chenoweth , Blair , sec-
retary-treasurer , presided lor
the president, Walter Hanson ,
Trempealeau ,
Officers will be elected Jan.
20 at 8 p,m. at the courthouse
here.
Trempea leau Co.
Development Uriir
Renames Directo rs
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Win^rrafis Just AAiss
Panarhahian Riots
By Cutting Visit Short
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
Probably no one anywhere
Was more startled to learn last
Thursday of the? flareup of vio-
lence in Panama" than ?a Wi-
nona couple who had been visit-
ing in that Latin American re-
public a scant week earlier.
As a matter of fact , if it Hadn't
been for some last-minute dif-
ficulties in travel arrangements
Mr., and Mrs: Larry D.; Convvay,
1256 W. Broadway, could very
well have been in Panama City
when a student .'. demonstration
erupted: into fighting that left
in its wake 10 dead and more
than 200 wounded.
The Conways and their two
children, Lynn, 2Vz, and Kelly
Ann,-1..%, ; left Winpha Dec. 17,
planning -to:--spend .
1 a? three-week
Christmas holiday? vacation in
Mrs. Conway's native Panama.
The former Mairelia Sogandar-
ez, Mrs. Conway met her ; hus-
band while she was attending
the College of Saint ? Teresa
here. The vacation was to mark
her first visit with relatives in
Panama? in more than five
yeajsT'' "
Their original plans called for
them to fly their own airplane
to Miami, then board a jet air-
liner for Panama City arid? re-
turn , to the United .States the
middle of this month.
"There was absolutely, no in-
dication that anything might be
brewing," Conway said . Satur-
day in recalling events of their
visit. "We'would have stayed
another week but learned that
with the return of college stu-
dents to the?United States after
the holidays it might be diffi-
cult to obtain aicflne reserva-
tions. We found we could get
bookings out of . Panama City
Jan. 2 and decided to cut our
visit short and take, therm'v . .
The change in schedule meant
they had to decline an invitation
from . Panama President Ro-
berto Chiari to visit him in the
Presidential Palace, an appoint-
ment that had been made for the
day on which they boarded the
airliner for the return to the
United States.
Chiari Itad been a close friend
pf Mrs. . Conway's father who
was killed four years ago' in
an accident in Panama. In Pan-
ama City ; the Winonans visited
with, two of Mrs: Conway's
aunts, Dr. Lidia Sogandarez* a
leading Panamanian obstetri-
cian, and Dr. Lucila Sogandarez,
a . nutritionist who travels ex-
tensively through Mexico . and
Latin .America,'
Dr. Lidia had delivered the
Chiari children - as well as
those of several of the Pre-
sident's predecessors - and it
was through her that arrange-
ments for the visit with the
President had been made.
V "Almost everything that we
saw while we :were in Pana-
ma," Conway commented. Vin-
dicated that relations between
United States citizens there and
the Panamanians were harmon-
iousVMy wife was amazed at the
new construction that had been
completed since she last .was
home — apartment buildings,
hotels and the like—and I was
ready to tell people when We
returned to Winona how ' well
things appeared . to be going
down there.,
;''We were both stunned," he
continued, "when we learned
of the outbreak of fi ghting? It
just didn 't seern possible.' ' .?¦
Conway feels that the outr
burst stems. largely from, natur-
al consequences of an incident
involving an emotional people
who have lorig chafed under
what they feel are certain in-
justices involved in the United
States' operation of the '. Canal
Zone, - - :
' 'I'm convinced there's ho bas-
is for much of this talk you
hear that Castro was behind
it ," Conway, said of the demon-
stration which developed , after
American . students raised ; a
United Stages flag '-. in?,violation
of an agreement over display
of flags in the zone.
He acknowledged that his ob-
servations led him \to believe
that a good many younger
Americans in Panama are more
than a little lacking in diplo-
macy and courtesy an their re-
lations? with the Latin Ameri-
cans. ¦' . "¦.
The Conways made one trip
by boat to a nearby resort is-
land for a luncheon engage-
ment with the governor 'of Colon?
"There were a. number ? of
young American students , prob-
ably "¦ 12 to 15 years bid-," he
said , "who were on board and
I. -ivas disappointed . with their
loud , often crude talk and .man-
ners. There were also Panaman-
ian youths aboard but they re-
mained . restrained and , well-
mannered throughout the ;trip."¦ Conway feels that the fact
that this is an election year in
Panama (a. cousin of Mrs. Con-
way is one of -. six candidates
for the presidency) imight be a
factor : in the explosive atmos-
phere in mat nation. He also
believes several long-standing
grievances ; between : ;the United
States and Panamanian people
have not been satisfactorily . re-
solved.
"It s my understanding that ,
since the canal was built , there
hasn't been an increase in lease
payments? paid by the United
States for the Canal Zone pro-
perty ." he noted., "It appeared
to me that the Panamanians
feel the United States is . getting
rich on the operation although ,
as a matter of principle, we
aren't supposed to be making a
profit from this free port.
"On the other hand ," he con-
tinued, "when the United States
shows that it isn 't making a
profit , , it wri tes off support of
its military forces there as an
operating expense and the Pan-
amanians may have reason to
question this.
"Of course , they would like
to control the zone and operate
the canal — since it's ac-
tually a part of their country —
but I'm convinced that , at least
at (he present time , they 're
not prepared technologically or
in several other ways to ac-
complish this successfully. "
There are numerous other
things that still rankle some
Panamanians , he observed ,
mentioning specifically con-
struction of a bridge in the
Canal Zone In 1059.
"The Panamanians thought
it should be named the Bridge
of the Americas," he continued ,
"but our government decided
to name it after the governor
of the zone as Fleming Bridge
and that's what it is. Most Pan-
amanians , though , still refer to
it ns the Bridge of the Americas.
I wonder if there isn 't one point
where we could have bent a
little. "
Despite these diffe rences, how-
ever , Conway is convinced that
significant progress has been
made in improving relations be-
tween the two countries.
"The death of President Ken-
nedy was a great personal loss
to those people ," ho snid. "We
here in America naturally were
shocked by his assassination
but you have to go outside the
country to see what impact it
had on other people. Even when
we were in Pfinumn , the people
would talk about Kennedy nnd
tears would come to their eyes.
They nre convinced that he
was working for their best in-
terests. "
Conwny 's sentiments about re-
lations between Panama nnd the
United Slnles , he snid , were un-
derscored hy conversations he
had with the sistcr-ln-lnw of tho
president of Mexico , with whom
they spent New Year 's Eve
and who commented that she
felt relations between the two
countries were better than on
her prior vists to Panama,
County Weed
Meeting Jan. I
The annual weed and seed
conference for Winona County
has been set; for: 10 a.m. Jan, 21
at the Lewiston Village Hall,
according to a statement issued
by Duane A. Wilson, commis-
sioner of the Minnesota depart-
ment of?agriculture. ? '
Attendance at the conference
is mandatory for township of-
ficers and city and village may-
ors or their assistants. Weed
inspectors appointed by govern-
mental bodies are legally quali-
fied assistants for purposes of
this meeting, Wilson 's statement
pointed out: :y .;
Child Ordered
To Pay Costs
i . . ' "
¦¦ "- .
¦
. ¦ .
' •
¦
For Mother
- A 5960 judgment has been
won by Winona County in its
court action against a Roches-
ter, Minn., woman Whose moth-
er has . been an old age -assist-
ance recipient.
. Findings were, filed in Dis-
trict Court here Friday in the
case, brought by the county
Welfare . Board against Mrs. lr:
win Mueller ,' . who maintains
residence at rural Utica as. well
as Rochester.
:¦' The county,; in a hearing be-
fore Judge Murphy last August ,
had contended that Mrs. Muel-
ler had been financially 1 able to
contribute $20 monthly? for the
support of hei" mother,. Mrs?
Minnie Wondrow, Saratoga , dur-
ing the period from Jan. 1, 195S
to Dec, 31, 1962? ,
. Mrs. .Mueller . contested the
welfare board's finding that she
was able to ; provide the . finan-
cial assistance.?
Judge Murphy 's order stales
that Mrs; Mueller; must make
the $960 payment, together witfi
costs.' • . '¦¦
:: The county was represented
at the . hearing by Assistant
County Attorney Richard H;
Darby and ? the • defendant ?by
Robert: D u n 1 a p, Plainview,
Minn? : ' -?V
New Choate
Manager
Named
Donald W. Gray :. , "? - ? ?
Donald W. Gray, will become
general manager of H. Choate
& Co. Feb. 1,: it was announced
today by W. Leo and Eugene
Murph y, La Crosse, Choate -of-
ficials. •.,'?;- ¦ . '¦?' ¦
Gray: has been manager of the
La Crosse TV Signal Co. since
March 1961.
Gray was born in Baldwin ,
Mich., attended the University
of Wisconsin and was graduated
from Rider • College, Trenton ,
N.J., with a bachelor of arts de-
gree in business administration .
He has "a 30-ycar background
in the? retail department store
business starting with R. H.
Macy & Co. in New York City.
He has been a vice president
and general merchandise mana-
ger at the William Doerflinger
Co., La Crosse, and later was
affiliated w i t li Montgomery
Ward & Co. 15 vcars.
During his Ward tenure he
managed stores in Nebraska ,
Minnesota , Michigan and Okla-
homa. He spent three years as
regional fashion's merchandise
manager in the company 's head-
quarters in St. Paul. In the ca-
pacity of district stores mana-
ger,- he supervised Ward stores
in North and South Dakota ,
Kansas , Oklahoma , Colorado
and New Mexico.
Gray has two daughters , Mrs.
Ingvakl (Greta) Siverts and
Mrs. Susan Ward , Minneapolis.
He and his wife , Evelyn , will
move here in March.
Gray is a member of the Con-
gregational Church and of the
Masonic lodge , Consistory and
Shrine,
He will succeed Donald R.
Holley.
Cong? Quie
Concludes
Local Visit
?;C6ng- Albert H. Quie has
returned to Washington? D. C.
following a 10-day? visit to the
1st pistri ct in which he visited
all 12 counties and made many
personal appearances.
Cong. Quie wound up his
schedule; with an office . session
Friday at the Winona .County
courthouse,? During his ..- visit
to the district he made 20
speeches and conducted office
hours, in all counties; •?¦?
In the? course of his talks . to
.constituents; Cong. Quie made
some; major points :
? .'•ythe. 1963 Congress should
be called '- Congress of the hu-
manities" because of y accomp-
lishments in fields of education
and mental health ;
• Sale of U; S. Wheat to Rus-
sia , under present conditions,
is urtwisei. .'¦• A tax cut and a watered
down civil rights bill will pass
this year. ? ';
??-• New domestic wheat leg-
islation will be passed and a
change in agricultural concepts
may be' expected in Congress.
WSH Comedy Wins
Top Dis trict Rating
WINNING PERFORMERS . . . The cast
-y of "The Shoemaker's; Wife," Winona Senior
¦ High School's entry in. the district drama
contest held here Saturday,, receives the con-
gratulations of its director , Warren Magnuson,
and Thomas Stoltman, ? contest manager,
both of the high school faculty. ; The play ?
was declared contest winner and will repre-
sent the district in the .regional contest-
Left to; right are Steven Andersen,, RichaTcl
Behling and Pattilee Patterson of the cast;
Magnuson and Stoltman. ( Sunday News'
photo)
Winona Senior High School
will represent District 3 in the
regional drama contest Jan. 25
in Albert Lea.
The school' s winning entry,
which received an "A" rating
in the district contest held at
the senior high school auditor-
ium Saturday, was a comedy ,
"The Shoemaker 's Wife ." Mem-
bers of (lie cast were Pattilee
Patterson , Richard Behling and
Steve Andersen. Warren Mag-
nuson was the director.
Thomas Stoltman of the high
school faculty was manager of
the contest , in which seven
schools besides Winona took
part.
Pine Island's entry , "Har-
leqiiinda ," also a comedy, re-
ceived an "A" rating., The
school wns named as alternate
partici pant in the regional con-
test.
Plays entered by other schools
received I'B" ratings. The oth-
er participants were Dover-Eyo-
ta , Kasson-Mantorville , Plain-
view, Luke City, Stewartvillc
and St. Charles.
Judges wero Miss Doroth y
Magnus , Winona State College ,
and Brother Raymond- and Nor-
man Delue of St. Mary 's Col-
lege.
Quie Supports
Fight to Keep
Air Service
The city 's campaign to save
commercial airline service pick-
ed up added support Friday
from Cong. Albert H. Quid.
The 1st District congressman
met for an liour with local city
officials and Chamber of Com-
merce aviation committee mem-
bers at the Winona County
courthouse. He agreed to sup-
port a move to postpone fur-
ther Civil Aeronautics Board
regional airport hearings until
a definite statement of policy
on commercial aviation is draft-
ed by Congress;
Quie 's work in the matter
would be coordinated with that
of Sen. Hubert Humphrey and
state officials , according to Wil-
liam A. Galowski , Chamber
aviation committee chairman.
The committeo will meet soon
with State Commissioner of
Aeronautics Lawrence McCabo
to map details of the cam-
paign , Gnlevvski said.
Conferring Friday with Cong.
Quie were : Mayor . R. K. Ell-
ings , Aid. Harold liriesatb,
Steve Morgan and Clarence
Tribell , City Attorney George
M , Robertson Jr., George Kel-
lcy and Galevvski,
¦
United Slates agricultural
assets ($214 billion ) equal nbout
three-fifths of all corporation
stocks on tho New York Ex-
change.
The Most Rev.?. Edward , A.
Fitzgerald, bishop - of Winona ,
will be the guest speaker at: the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart's
Holy Name? Society breakfast
meeting: after the 8 a'.ni.'.:Mass
today.
New officers; will be install-
ed: They include Donald ?V«
Gray, president ,; who succeeds
Bernard ,?F." Boland ; ' Joseph
Richardsoh .ttVice president, suc-
ceeding • Leo? F. Murphy Jr. ;
•Robert Northam , treasurer, suc-
ceeding Fred Naas, and Hugh
Shaw, secretary, succeeding
Howard Tomashek.
Bishoj* to Speak
To Holy Name at
Gathedrail Today
A continued supply of blood In ? Win6na County depends on
the response .of /area residents during the blood . drive , be-
ginning ?Mpnday, Dr. ; Orest N. Filipovich,; -medical aoViser for
the county RetT* CrossV chapter, pointed out recently, ¦'V ' V
A bottle of blood can mean many things to many people^Filipovich said.
"It may mean? the difference between life and ' death for
a severely bleeding accident? victim , it might be used for
exchange transfusions of a new-born infant , it might replace,
the blood of a patient who is suffering from internalvhemor-
rhage or used to, assure the success of a surgical operation ,"
the doctor asserted.
Last month , nearly 50 units of blood and six units of
plasma — the fluid portion of the whole blood — were used
at Community Memorial Hospital here.
IN ADDITION TO USES listed by Filipovich , the Red
Cross blood program involves research activity. A recent re-
sult of this research was the discovery of vaccinia immune
globulin , which counteracts; serious reactions to smallpox vac-
cination?"
Other discoveries have been gamma globulin, the disease
fighter; serum albumen , which combats shock , and fibrinogen ,
which controls hemorrhage in childbirth.
FIBRINOLYSIS which is Used to dissolve blood clots, ,
Is now being tested, and researchers are trying to perfect a
freezing technique for long-term preservation of blood,
THE BLOC)DMOBILE will be at the Red Cross head-
quarters , 276'W, Sth St., from noon until 6 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Friday.
Donors are asked to make appointments with the Red Cross
before coming in to give blood. This speeds up the blood , col-
lection process nnd enables workers fo function more efficiently,
Red Cross volunteers point out.
BLOOD . . • Dr. Orcst N. Filipovich , medical adviser
for the Winona County chapter of tho Red Cross, examines
n boltlc of Jilood as it appears to prospective recipient.
It wns donated hy a volunteer nnd collected by other
volunteers (hirin g a blood drive here, A continued supply of
such blood depends on Ihe response of Winonans during
the next vis it of , the bloodmob ilc , which begins Monday
noon at tho Red Cross headquart ers , 27<S W, Sth St.
BloQd Col/ec /^ons
? ? ;  NIGHT , SNOW l ;.:'.. .The city at night? during a snowfall '
takes on a new? appearance for persons Venturing outdoors.
. ¦The white snow catches and reflects the street lights and
? the passing lights of automobiles , turning the city into a ,
white wonderland? For more night winter pi ctures? published
not only lor area , residents, but for the benefit of our Florida
?:friends , turr to page 20. (Sunday News photo )
LEWISTON , Minn. -Civil de-
fense will be discussed here at
8 p.m. Tuesday in the Presby-
terian Church basement by Cliff
Ilalsey of the state office.
The meeting is open to the
public to learn how civil de-
fense fits into the area.
Civil Defense Talk
Set for Lev/iston
ARCADIA ; wis. (Special) -
City clerk. Warren Shankey'. .'has
reported 119 births in 1963, no
stillbirths? 56 deaths and 18
marriages. There were 12u
births in 1962, 1 stillbirth , 65
deaths and 30 marriages; iri
1961, B6 births , 3 stillbirths , 36
deaths and 37 marriages.
¦ m ' : ' ' . .  .
MEN ' AT HOLY CROSS
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) -
Men of Holy Cross Parish will
meet at ft p.m. Monday in the
church basement to outline new
projects for the spring. All men
of the parish are, invited.
Arcadia Statistics
RUSHFORD , Minn.-Tho an-
nual S o II ( h e a s t Minnesota
Guernsey Breeders a n n u a l
meeting nnd banquet will bo
held nt (lie Golfvicw Rcstaur-
nnl. Jan , 21. A turkey dinner
will bo served.
' ¦
Farming employs 7 million
workers In tho United States—
moro than the tolnl in transpor-
tation , public utilities , steel
nnd automobile manufacturing.
Guernsey Breeders
TERESAN OPEN HOUSE . . . The Col-
lege of Saint Teresa entertained prospective
students Snturtlny. Some of them competed
for scholarships , Left to right , at lower level ,
Kathleen Kcndrick , RollinRstono Holy Trinity ;
Mary Ja.smcr, Winona Senior High; Anita
Schuh , Cotter High ; Mnry Jo Fernholz , Ar-
cadia High , nnd Mnrnn Wherry. Milwaukco ,
nnd on Iho steps, Margaret Qulnlan and Mnry
Foster , Cotter; Cnrol Dinkier , Senior High ,
nnd Susan Chuchna , Anltn Keller nnd Mnry
Walsh , Cotter, (Sunday News photo)
ABOUT CATHOLICS . . .
THEIR BELIEFS — THEIR MASS
A CATHOLIC INQUIRr CLASS
To Begin
Tuesday, Jan. 14—7:30 p.m.
Downitnlri
CaMedral of the Sacred Heart
Tel. 2053
Moselle River
To Be Linked
Wiline
By ?CARL HARTMAN
KOBLENZ, Germany (AP )-
This spring one o-f the world's
most . beautiful ; valleys will be
free of the dust and jackham-
mers that have kept tourists
away for five years. .
At the same time, the rivers
of France will; have a new com-
mercial link¦„'with , the great in-
land -waterways of Central Eu-
rope, ¦¦¦
Part of the? Moselle River Is
becoming a canal to enable
1.500-ton barges to - ply from
thion-ville in Alsace along the
border of little Luxembourg and
through the twisting;, vine-clad
Moselle Valley to the Rhine.
In 1970, when the Rhine-Dan-
ube canal is completed , it will be
fiossjble . for some boats to go
rora "the English. Channel to the
Black Sea? The Moselle project
also .brings the . day nearer when
heavy , traffi c can float inland
from the North Sea to the Med-
iterranean.-
Opening of such watefways is
highly ; important to trade.
Barges often offer the cheapest
kind of transportationv ?
Normally the Moselle is a pic-
turesque but : shallow; stream .
Tourists Jong have ? been
charmed by, its castle-crbwncd
hilltops and the old world vil-
lages nestled at their feet; Vint-
ners grew prosperous with their
dry, . richly- perfumed • white
wines.. • • '
French industrialists had ; an-
other kind of Interest ? in ; :  the
MoseLle. they wanted to lower
th« cost 6f bringing coal from
Germany 's Ruhr yalley. to the
steel mills of FreJich Lorraine;
and of taking Lorraine iron ore
to the Ruhr. They . also may
have their eyes on easiet* access
to markets in Eastern Europe,
? The Germans were less en-
thusiastic? Their railroads stood
to lose revenue. But in 1958 a
treaty, was . signed, sweetened
for th« Germans by-French con-
Bent to making the Saar part of
West Germany.
The canalized section of the
Moselle is 170 miles long, of
which 129 miles are in Ger-
many- France is ?paying twor
thirds of the $lt)5-niiUi6n cost,
West Germany will pay the
rest, except for $500,000 contrib-
uted by Luxembourg, where the
»teel industry will benefit?
For their morie^,? the three
countries will get a? channel ?21-
33 feet deep, wjth 13 danis , 14
locks, nine . power stations and
five barge : ports.. The power
plants? will develop , 800 million
kilowatt hours of electricity a
year, mostly for Germany.
Ruhr mining firmsfare hoping
to ship 2.5 million tons of coke
and 1.1 million tons of coking
coal up the river to Lorraine
every year? and . 450 ,000 tons of
iron <>re from o-verseas. The
French will send back about 1.8
million tons of iron ore and
steel. Local German tra ffic be-
tween Trier and Koblcz may
reach a million tons annually,
*¦ United States agriculture s
production assets comes to
about $23,000 for each farm em-
ploye.
A^of/je^ Gof
QkMij p p ^
' ¦ By EARL WILSON
?¦¦¦ . NEW YORK; -V "Let' s face It ,'' says ; Al:Martin6. ''A: year
ago,? - j. was -'dead; on records. I , Was a has-been?. . .
'¦ "Nothing; much had happened to me in '. .'ll ' years, not since I
did 'Here in My Heart?, in 1952."
.. Suddenly the Philadelphia •.bricklayer-singer of pop and serni-
classical songs switched to?"country music" — and in six months
he knocked off three, hits (*'I Love: You Because ," "Painted?Taiht-
ed Rose" and "Living a Lie")
and sold .'¦ 1.500,000 records, and
250,000 albums. At 36. he; has
staged , a genuine Comeback.
. ': 'How broke Was I ?" AL said!
"bet's say 1 didn 't have enough
money to eat . in my favorite
restaurant , Marchi' s.¦' .ft. ; didn 't, as they say* have
anything going for me."
The Al Martino comeback- Is
a story of one man 's refusal
to .be beaten. Having nothing
much in America after that
".Here in My Heart" hit in '52,
he wertt to Europe for six years
then came back to find ymusic
patterns all changed. He was
in.a istrange land . . . his own.
"I had. to get out there and
make -them believe in . me
again ," Al remembered , spin-
ning the tale in . Lindy 's the
other afternoon.
"But I couldn 't, even ; get a
recording session.¦• ".I borrowed $14,000, - yeah?
from my mother — that is* she
was my sponsor with .the bank-
to get together an, album ? titled
'The Exciting Voice of Al Mar-
tino. '
"Our family did all . rkht" as
bricklayers. Jack Kelly did; all
right as a bricklayer , didn 't
he? . ¦?¦ ¦?? ? ¦ ".
"THE AGREEMEN T was
that if (hat album sold .enough
for the? recording company sel-
ling it to . break even , I would
get a crack at a single session.
"I had to sell 40.000 alburns.
That 's 40,000 more tha n I'd sold
in 11. years?-?.
? "I borrowed; enough? money
lo (our the country and get all
the information I could about
the music business. There was
no end to the expenses, I used
about 50 musicians in the al-
bum session. My mother had to
- , sign yit for rrie' at the bank.
Good , old Mom! My mother
sponsored me on the 'Here in
My Heart' song when! recorded
; that ( .too?" ' ¦ ; . . ?  ;?.?v\- ' . ' . .??
i At last—when the album paid
its way — . Al .was ready again
' but looking for material. ?
I . ;"Nat; (King) Cole had done
• •Rambling Rose' country; style.
• He was pop and I was pop.
j Maybe I could sing country!'' ?
j LAST FEBRUARY, Al asked
a music?, publisher to let him
; have some country alburns,
| . "The ; piiblisher left some;. Ed-
j die; Howard albums oh his; desk.
The first one? I picked up had
* I Love You Because, ' ¦?¦"¦-¦' '¦
. "I took that home to Phila-
delphia on the train and put in
on my-record player , and played
it oyer and over for about two
hours. I kept saying, 'That re-
cord's a hit. ' But I worried that
if Eddie brought out his before
i mine, it would .ruin me. yI
i would just; have? to : keep it
quiet?' , "'¦. . ' "' .' .- ¦ •.
¦ '¦'
When Al long-distanced Capi-
tol Records Vice ^President
; Voyle Gilmore in.? Los Angeles
about the song ; the latter said ,
"Sing i(Von the phone!" '?
He did . Gilmore?was impres-
sed, and they were off?: V y ?
':;. "You 're a country singerV—
; have you eyer been in - the
country?" I asked Al.
V "When I was 111. I ran away
from home . ¦;.' ; down south to
New Orleans ? . , 1 was .stay-
I ing at the Salvation Army and
j  got an old man there , to pose
j as my, father;and give me per-
! mission to enlist in the Vavy.
I was the only Yankee in the
' outfit , . , ¦• ' ? ' •" ¦' '
; "I. was always singing and
; plaving a guitar. That started
' it . , 
¦
"Jl'.ST Till-: oilier day, " Al
continued ,? "I paid off th ;it
j $14 ,000 loan. 1 had to live with
that loan for three years. My
mother worked hard for lhat
money. . I'd have been in hock
for the rest of my life if I
hadn 't made fj ood. I couldn 't
• ever have built enough brick
Walls to  pay that off V. ."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: It' s
a secret , whispers Hob Orhen ,
but on« of those new African
nations has its own H-bomb.
Their problem , is building n
blowgun vbig. enough to handle
lit? .?¦¦ . . •• ¦, - .
i ? WISH I?D?SAID THAT: Jim-
j my Dean defines a H'wood mar-
riage : "It- starts with sentiment
and ends with a settlement:"¦¦¦ REMEMBER . Q U O T E :
"Something worth remembering
is the fact .that you only have
one. .chance to make a first
impression." —?. Pat Buttrarri ^
EARL'S PEARLS : One thing
about television — the . more
iunsuitable it ? is for ' children ,
;;the quieter is seems to keep
' them. ' ' ?' ,
Comic Jackie Clark , return-
ing f/;qm London with S.90 worth
of Havana cigars? had them
¦ confiscated at Customs? ' "I
guess they 'll be destroyed.Mhe
; qur>rd Said? "' ' — Theyjj /go up
in smoke." Jackie sighed .
"That' s what I was gonna do
with them , too. " . . . That' s
"earl , brother.
Assault Trial
Slated at Alma
-ALMA, Wis. — The trial :, of
Irvin H? Przytarski , Buffalo
City, charged with assault- and
battery on complaint of Stanley
A.; Apel, Buffalo City, is sch ed-
uJed in county court here Friday
at ip; a.m., According.to Buffalo
County Judge Gary- Schlosstein.¦'. Pepin County Judge . John
Bartholomew will preside ,
Judge Schlosstein having dis-
qualified himself?
By his attorney?. La Vern G.
Kosfner* Arcadia , : Przytarski
has pleaded not guilty to the
misdemeanor, arising from , an
alleged altercation " .between" de-
fendant and complainant at the
Mississippian . last month! Dis-
trict ; Attorney; Pat Motley will
prosecute.v . y
The case"^ vas : scheduled Fri-
day but was postponed because
Kostner was occupied in Circuit.
Court at Whitehall. ??
- . - '¦. . :'
BLAIR PATIENTS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) -? Rita
Knutson , 10, daughter of . Mr.
and Mrs? Norman Knutson , ?is
confined to her home with rheu-
matic fever; Lewis Nelson , 80,
was taken? to the ¦' hospital at
Whitehall Thursday : night where
he ; underwent an .appendec-
tomy the following, morning.
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THERE'S CONSIDERABLE specula-
tion around the city these days as to who
will be the successor to George Savord who
has resigned as chief of police and Js now
acting in an advisory capacity to the de-
partment.. -¦".'• ¦'•
Most prominently mentioned are .- two
veteran- members of the . department—Gap-
tain James W. McCabe and ? Captain of
Detectives Marvin A. Meier. : Capt. Mc-
Cabe joined the force- Nov. 1, 1942 and De-
tective Meier on April 1, 1940, . :;>: -?: -
:c.-. The Board of Fire; and Police: Commis-
sioners plans a session soon to select a
new chief. No word has leaked out? how-
ever, as to whether they will pick a man
from? the department, which we would en-
dorse, or go outside as they did when they
selected Chief Savord. ? y ?
.V ' ;: ?
' ? ?ATr ;: ' :y ?* y y;?:*v' ¦?V ?VV'v
OUR CONGRATULATIONS to three
members of the Iaity:in the Diocese of Wi-
nona -who recently have been honored by
the Catholic Church, Liohel?L; Roerkohl ,
Caledonia attorney and- Houston County at-
torney and Francis Brady, Caledonia bus-
inessman, hive been named Knights of St.
Gregory by Pope vPaUl VI, ; and Alfred J,
Bambenek of Winona has been given ; an
honorary ' affiliation .with tbe Christian
Brothers Order? The Caledonia? meri were
honored for "their generous and effective
service to the church" arid Bambenek for
his contributions tp Catholic educational
institutions; • ; :
;:.;*;? ;v*;;;? ;' *v ?;;?.?. ;'
EDUCATORS WHO are Interested In
teaching positions overseas will have an
opportunity, soon to apply for jobs with the
Department of Defense schools; around the
•world?- Iri addition? to salary, rent-free liv-
ing quarters (or the equivalent in quar-
tersVaiiowarice) and "; round-trip transporta-
tion are provided by the governm ent.. The
tour of duty is for one school year? Appli-
cants must : have?v a bachelor's? degree,
teacher training and two years of teaching
experi ence since ; September 1959. Inter-
views will be held oh the Minneapolis cam-
pus of. the University of Minnesota the end
of vthis month? . . ? : ?
' ¦'¦ Interested candidates should write :to
the Dependents' Schools Recruitment Off-
ice, U.S.. Army. 'Engineers, Post Office
Building,: St? Paul ?v
• V - vv . . . ' -: ;\*^i . .^?*:v.?^*v -^?- ^* ;
!
?;
MICHIGAN HAS announced that it will
take the initiative in numbering inter-
changes ^h Interstate? Highway 94 n ex  t
year? Eventually it is expected that some
system of marking interchanges on t h e
whole Interstate system w i  11 • be worked
out , but Michigan, like other states,: wants
to make haste slowly in order to test mo-
torist reaction and because o n  1 y . liniited
sections of Interstate ^re ,completed else-
where. ? v ?' '??
Y Interest in? numbering interchanges
comes principally from the . tourist indus-
try , which feels that strangers ; to an area
can be more. easily directed to accommo-
dations and resort areas by numbering
exists. ?-?' '
, ,,Two methods are under discussion:^
consecutive , mileage or the consecutive in-
terchanges? both of which? hold disadvan?
tages. and it seems to be a matter of se-
lecting the one with the least problems and
with the most advantages. .-'¦ ¦ ¦
Numbering according to m i  1' e. ag  e
means that the number of the interchange
will fall into the sequence of mileage mark-
ers along the side of the road.
If the motorist,is going to exit at Inter-
change 1 50 and is at Interchange 25, he
knows he has 25 miles to go before his exit
point? The motorist who forgets the last
interchange number has the mileage
markers which will be erected along the
freeways , to remind him of his location iii
relation to his exit;
Th e same mileage numbering system
also can be used to number auxiliary
points along the freeway if desired at som e
future  time -— rest areas , for example , and
non-interchange structures. It is also pos-
sible to add interchanges later without al-
tering the number pat tern.
* * •
" 
*
DETROIT'S GRAPHIC Hou»e has Is-
surd th i s  "Consolidated Balance Sheet ":
V. S, population 185,037,000
Those <if, or older (11 ,000 ,(100
Left to do work 124 ,1)37 ,(10(1
21 yrs. or younger 65,000,000
Loft to do ' work . 50,037,000
Government workers 25 ,014 , 1! 11
Loft In do work 34 ,»25,7flf.
Armed S'orvicos . 4 ,000 ,000
Loft in do work .10,(^5,700
State-Ci ty  employment .' 1020 ,7fl0
Loft to do work 12,O55.0Of)
Those in asy lums , hospitals ,
meolings . 10 , 120 ,000
Left  In do work ', , .  . 1,879.000
People who lust won 't work ,  , 1,702 ,000
Loft tn  do work '. 117, 00(1
People in jail 116 ,008
Loft to do work 2
"Two . . , you and me , . . and you 'd
l io t tor  set ' wil h It , , . I'm R et t ing  tired of
ninnln R this count rv alone!"
Soviet missile shots can now bo track-
ed by a US. detection system. Lot 's hope
all the  tracks go tha tawny Instead of this*
away.
¦
Anyono who thinks our tax laws have
loopholes should take a look at Khrush-
chov 's nolo asking for a ban on war.
¦
Hrlng forth therefore frulU merit tor repent-
ance. Matthew 3:8.
Thoughts at Random ^
From Editor's Notebook
*Why Tajce Chances? You'll Never See Me Inhaling Smoke Again!'
Johnson Given
EdgeMr J964
WASHINGTON GALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—The traditional prophecies
ushering?in a new year are more than a little
futile in 1964. By any political reading with
even a shadow of objectivity President John-
son has established such a solid political base
that he seems bound to take the big decision
of the year.
This, it must be quickly added, is barring
events now totally unforeseen. , For we learned
in the melancholy end of 1963 hov,* little store
may be placed in the best . laid plans of mice
and - men.. ' ' .. : ' ¦
Sen. .Barry : Goldvvater 's candidacy adds a
footnote of confirmation to a political reading
that was fairly evident , before? That- candidacy
was relevant to the Kennedy
administration. Regardless of
how small the justification , in
fact , it would have been mo-
bilized as an attack on the dan-
gerous "liberalism" of the .
Schlesingers ; and ? the vGal-
braiths. ¦"??:?."' ? '  .;- .
In the . context of the John?
son administration the ?net ef-
fect will , be a bruising fight
sharpening the deep split in the
Republican party. The Eastern
(RockefeLler) wing will make Child*
the case that sjnee President Johnson is weak-
est in the big-city states only a. moderate can
hope to; win by appealing to the?? minorities
holding . the' balance of power in those states.
This is the line Governor / Rockefeller Vis al-
ready taking. A shattering fight reaching a
climax at the. San Francisco convention will
make it difficult? if not impossible, to unite
behind amy candidate?? *
BUT WHILE the President's solid base owes
a lot to the deep divisions in the opposition
camp, Mr*. Johnson has within the short space
of six weeks shown a sure political touch in
aligning the ofteh?hqstile power groups in his
own patty? He has come: down hard on the two
Issues that can re-elect a President—peace and
prosperity. His own special touch ji-r the folksy
vocabulary of the ' conservative,: the .economiz-
er , when it comes to: taxes and spending. ¦'?'
On what he calls the peace offensive the
President , is going all out. While it is unlikely ,
a meeting with Premier vKhrushclieV in t h e .
months just ahead is not ruled out. This is the
conviction of those at .the highest level charg-
ed with - carrying put foreign policy.
IN SHORT, the President Is taking the
peace offensive , with the utmost seriousness.
However close he may have: been before to the
awesome seat , of power he knows now at first-
hand the weight that night and day rests . on
him and on him alone. But? to put this on the
most expedient level,: he also .knows that every
poll shows, a large majority of the American
people , want to . try to find an honorable way
back from the nuclear precipice.
This is the popular causeyeven Vthough a
small and highly articulate minority would
make it seem wrongheaded and reckless, if not
downright immoral, The Johnson, policy is
grounded on a series of steps taken by the
Kennedy administration.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago v .  ¦ 1954
Mr. and . Mrs. John Brand recently celebrat-
ed ; their golden wedding anniversary, at an
open house. They were married at Hart , Minn.;
with Mrs . George Trester and August Brand
as attendants. Mrs? Walter Wenzd baked the
anniversary cake.
Circle C of St.? Mary?s Church met . at the
-home of Mrs. Elizabeth Kohner. OKicers elect-
ed were: President, Mrs. Clara Boland ',- and
Mrs. Joseph Kahler , . treasurer.
Twenty -Five Yea rs Ago ... 1939
Miss - Bernice Knopick was surprised by a
group of friends at her home in honor of her
16th birthday. ?
Appointment of committeemen to complete
plans for the annual comic ice frolic and car-
nival of the Winona Young Men 's Activity
Group, planned for February, were anholnced
by Chester Luknszewski? president of the or-
ganization.
Fifty Years Ago . ..  1914
The Farmers Inter-County Shipping Associ-
ation held its annual business meeting at St.
Charles nt which time the following officers
were chosen : President , John Dynr; vice pres-
ident , J. J. Campbell; secretary-treasurer ,
Murray Jessen: nnd Frank Slflvin , George Pea-
body, F, M .  Russian and Frank Gerry , direc-
tors. ' , ¦ ' ' .
Important action wns taken nt the annual
meeting of the First National Bank when it
wa.s decided to become affiliated with the re-
serve bank under the new currency law.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . ,_JL889
At n jumpi of the Winonn Ski Club Brede
Haugen made the best standing jum p, a dis-
tance of 35 feel.
The "hen strike " is nbout over, Kfigs are
quoted nl 20 cents , and , ns Ihey nrc rapidly
coming In. n considerable drop will occur in
n short time.
One Hundred Years Ago ,. . 1864
Frank "Williams , agent for Iho American
Kxpress Co., retired , from 'Ihe dtillrs of that
station for the purpose of accepting a posi-
tion on Ih* Winonn d St, Peter Itailro nd ns
slat ion ngenl at St. Charles. George (I , Kelly
takes the place of Frank ns nRcnt and A. W.
Dexter will a t tend In the business ol Ihirbnnk ' s
Stage Lines.
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Bears Out Ea^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUN D
By DREW PEARSON
¦WASHINGTON ?;— Some-
times it takes a long while
to protect the health of the
American public ,' especial:
ly when big and . powerful
industry? powerful adver-
tising, and a powerful farm
bloc are involved. :
It was on? May 8, 1954,
that : this column first re-
ported the danger of .lung
cancer '.from cigarette smok-
ing and the courageous bat-
tle of Dr. Alton Ochsner
of Tii I a n  e University to
warn .'the: . public. At . that
time Dr. Ochsner was al-
most alone?? Aiid this col-
umn for a time was almost
alone in publicizing his find-
ingsV ?V 
¦
v ,v ,; . ? : i„.
That was
.1954. T h i  s
is now 1,964.
It has tak-
e n '".- t e n
y e a r s  for
the United
States gov- .
ernment to
a c t  cour- .
ageously in V:
a nnouncing
the dangers Pearson
of cigarettes and that an-
nouncement was due to be
publicized Saturday.
In between there has been
an amazing story of pro-
crastination and cover-up.
There was the interesting
television treatment of Sur-
geon General Leroy Bur-
ney 's announcement warn-
ing that cigarettes do cause
lung cancer as reported in
this column ' Jan. , 12 , I 960.
The TV networks consider-
ately held up the announce- ,
ment until the cigarotto in-
dustry — which includes
some of the biggest spon-
sors — could reply.
THKRK WAS nlso the.
frnntic attempt ' by Philip
Morris to pressure Rep.
John Blntnlk, I)-Mlnn „ lo
change or. withdraw his nr-
ltr io in Ilnrpor 's magazine
w h i c h  critici zed Parli.i-
mont' s "recessed filter " nnd
Marlboro 's "while ash ," ns
reported in this column July
30, lWi!.. Tho ri finrctte com-
pany 's public relations mnn
even wont to Harper 's edi-
tor , .John Fischer , and tried
lo persuade h im to with-
draw (lie article.
It wns n llltln over one
yenr ago , Nov , t ;t . I 9f>2 , thai
Ibis column reported on tho
first . rather reluctant start
of the U .S. Public Health
Service to study cigarettes ,
"F.very possililo precnu-
lion wns taken lo keep tho
press nwny from tho first
meeting of the surpeon gen-
eral's advisory committee
on smoking and heatth,"
the column reported.. ?
"SO SENSITIVE were
they that. eVeh the secre-
taries of HEW asked to be
kept .. ignorant of the,' room
in which; their bosses were
meeting."
Surgeon General Luther
Terry . warned that there
were too many; /economic,
public , . political , and other
factors involved and. implied
that theise factors would
have devastating repercus-
sions. The experts who m ct
to consider , cigarettes were
immediately "given a report
on . the importance of tobac-
co to American agriculture.
.The strategy of, the cig-
arette industry during all
these years was that more
research was necessary.
And today, - believe it . or
hot , the American Medical
Association has p l a y e d
squarely into the hands of
the industry by announcing
a new investigation of smok-
ing;. . ? "" ' :
.. ¦ This tactic is difficult to
understand in view of the
fact that earlier, the AMA
had given its approval to
the panel of doctors appoint-
ed under the Kennedy ad-
ministration to make a re-
port on cigarettes. This is
the panel which is report-
ing officially today.
BEFORE THEIR appoint-
ment , the AMA had stalled
an investigation of its own ,
but dropped the study after
tho appointment of the pan-
el , explaining that there
was no need for duplica-
tion. Tho AMA described
the doctors as "outstand-
ing."
But even before the pres-
idential panel finished its
work and even nfter tho
emphatic r e p o r t  of Iho
American Cancer Society
warning of lung cancer , tbe
AMA announced a new in-
vestigation of its own ,
This has given rise to re-
ports that the AMA has
mhdo n deal with senators
from the tobacco states dial
it will conduct n further in-
vest igntion In return for op-
position to medical enre for
the elderly by the congress-
men nnd senators from the
tobacco stales,
When Dayton Moore , pub-
lic relations representativ e
for (he AMA , was queried
by .lack Anderson rer-nrdin fl
this ho replied: "1 know
nothin g about It. "
/ysked why the AMA
should suddenly launch a
now probo of cigarettes , he
clnlmed that tho present
study? was ah evaluation of
present research , while the
new AMA study would be
more basic research.
D E S P I T E  ALL these
studies, the American Can-
cer Society , the Royal Brit-
ish College of Surgeons, and
many distinguished medical
experts in the United States
are convinced that there? is
overwhelming evidence ? of
a. direct relation ; between
cigarettes and lung?cancer.
As Dr. Ochsner of Tulane
University told this writer
in 1954; - '.'There's a com-
plete parallelism -between
the consumption of cigar-
ettes iii . the United States
and lung cancer. Both go up
in about the same? degree.
Lung cancer has outstripped
every oilier type of cancer
in recent years.
"Lung cancer has gone
up in the same proportion
as cigarette consumption
wherever studies have been
made — in Holland , Den-
mark. England. In England
an official government re-
port foun d a definite rela-
tionship between the ' ¦¦.two."
This came ten ' years ago,
from the man who has re-
moved more than a thou-
sand lungs because of can-
cer. In the interim there
has been all sorts ol back-
ing and filling and covcrup
and jeopardizing the health
of Americans.¦
PROF'S MORALITY PLAY
NEW YORK *— . .A mor-
ality play, by a college pro-
fessor Is to be an American
exhibit In tho 11th Interna-
tional Theater . Festival in
Paris this summer.
"Roughshod Up the Moun-
tain " is to be shown after
the French visit on a tour of
eight Europenn cities and is
to be broiaght here next sea-
son.
The author , Arthur C.
Lamb , Is professor of drama
nl Morgnn Stnto College ,
Baltimore .' The play 's story
concerns si minister 's strug-
gle against material tempta-
tion.
¦
FRENCH "FNJAKO' HfrlRE
N FAV YORK i .Ti - Revers-
ing usual procedure , Broad-
way Is (o be the (ryoul opot
for a now production,
Jonn-honis Barrnult is' in-
cluding a frosh version of
"Marriage of Figaro " In Ihe
repertory th at his company
offers In February at the
City Ceiitor , It doesn 't go
on exhibit In the troupe 's
Paris thoater until two
months later.
AreVofers
Being Fdo/ecf?
TODAY' IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
¦ "vBy . DAVID LAWRENCE
¦¦ . ;?;. ?? .
WASHINGTON¦'— Somebody is fooling somebody on the
American poiiticai scene; Surely the Southerners haven't
suddenly given up their stand on "civil rights ' — nor have
the radical liberals iri the North overnight become conser-
va'tives.' 
¦¦¦
But if the public-opinion polls are right , the South and
the North have undergone quite a political change since Lyn-
don Johnson became Pres-
ideht. ??
It doesn't seem ' logical
that , just beeause Mr. John-
son comes . from the South ,
the voters there now fav-
or tbe "civil rights" . bill
sponsored by the; Kennedy,
administration , while t h e
"liberals" in the North co-
inddentally believe t h a t
President Johnson will de-
fend and support the policies
of his predecessor on labor
relations and other issues
which have caused business-
men1 to feel in the last three
years? that the Pernpcratic
party was veering toward
socialism.
. Both sides cannot be, right
about President Johnson's
attitudes? Yet the public-
opinion polls in recent days
have shown a sharp drop-
off for the Republicans and
a big rise for the Demo-;
crats since President John-
son took office on Nov. 22,
1963. Last September , for
instance,: the . Gallup: ' poll
showed Mr. Kennedy with
a rating of 58 percent? for
the entire country against
37 percent for NiKon, and
?of 5?, percent against Gold-
water s 37 .
percent.: To-
day t h e
n a t  i o h'-v
wide show-
ing in the ;
latest Gal-
lup poll re-
veals John- .
son as get-? .
ing 75 per-
c e h?t as
aeainst 20.
percent for ' • ¦• LaWenc*
Goldwater , and 69 percent
for Johnson to 27, percent
^r Nixon.
In the . South the ch-inge
Is even m o  r e ? striking.
There, thy September Mr.
Kennedy got . 57 percen t of
the "decided" voters, in a
"trial heat" . against Nixon
but only 44 percent when
matched against G^iwater;
Today, in the South', John-
son is recorded at 70 per-
cent as against 24 nercent
for Goldwater , \vi.th 6 per-
cent undecided. ; Against
Nixon in the South , Johnson
shows a rating of 68 oer-
cent , Nixph . .23 percent, .".9
percent undecided; Immedir
ately it will be"¦'¦' assumed
that Mr. Jphhsoh is mo *e
p o 'p .u' I a r throughout the
country than Mr; Kennedy
waVlast autumn and that
this is especially . true to-
day in the South.
BUT ON what is such a
change based? Certainly
Mr? Nixon hasn 't said any
thing to cause the change,
and neither has Sen. Gold-
water. The answer rhust be
in the opinion formed in all
sections of the country by
many people that President
Johnson will not support all
the Kennedy policies and
will eventually go over to
the other side on many
points .
There is nothing as yet in
the utterances of Mr. John-
son to justify any such as?
sumption. T h e  northern
Democrats , especially some
of the extremist organiza-
tions which boast of their
"liberalism " and anti-con-
servatism , are taking it for
granted that Mr, Johnson
will base his appeal to the
country on a wholehearted
acceptance of the Kennedy
policies. F o r , politically
speaking, he could hardly
repudiate the nets and pro-
grams put into operation by
the Democratic administra-
tion from Jnn. 20 Iflfi l , to
Nov, 22, 1953. nnd still re-
tain the support of nil the
so-called "liberals " in t h e
North and West.
On tlio Republ ica n side ,
incidentally, there is also
found .evidence ' in the Nortn
of a feeling that  Mr. .lohn-
pon will turn out to he as
"liberal" ns Mr. Kennedy.
Thus , some of th e Republi-
can political ohservcrs in
the northern stales have
openlv indicated their be-
lief Ihnt Mr. Goldwater , an
outspoken conservative , is
no longeV strong, that con-
servatism is less popular
than il wns a couple months
Is conservatism more of
an issue t h a n  "civil
r i g h I s "? Sen. Goldwater
himself thinks so. On "Moot
tho Press" last Sunday, he
told the TV audience that
in the South the issue of
conservative fiscal policy ,
for Instance , is considered
more Important than "civil
rights , " Tho Arizona senn-
lor naid:
"I will make a predict ion
lo you. I believe thai , when
the civil rights hill comes
to the floor , It will contain
the public accommodations
sesction, I tjilnk we will go
through the gestures of a
filibuster nnd the President
ago, and that the time has
come to turn toward , the
"liberal" views expounded
by Gov. Rockefeller and , to
some extent , by some of the
other aspirants for the Re-
publican nom ination.
BUT IN (he South and In
some business circles In the
North the reasoning is just
the other way — that Mr.
Johnson is basically conser-
vative and , in due time , will
turn out to be a genuine
conservative, This would
perhaps be more evident
after the election , when ha
presumably would ho long-
er need "liberal" support.
will go through the gestures
or fighting for the bill , but
at a critical point a com-
promise will he reached
where the public accommo-
dations soctlon will he drop-
ped, with tho approval of
the President ."
But wouldn 't this mean
losing the enthusiastic sup-
port of the Negro voters and
of the various "libornl"
groups in the North? May-
be* the public-opinion poll s
will tell a different slory
then ns tho Johnson popu-
larity figure surges upward
In some seel Ions and drops
In others, Certain groups
are doubtless going to ' f ind
Ihomselves disappointed.
OPINION-WISE """'" "" "" By Sakron """
; Original Article .
Declared Correct
To the ?Edito>r:
. We are amazed at the
news article in. the Friday
issue of the Daily News
which claims to correct a
news article? of the 'day be-
fore in regard to the St.
Charles School Board meet-
ing of;Jah. 7? V ?' .?.? ;
In fact , thei article: of the
day before was correct ,
whereas the article which
claimed to correct it con-
tained false statements and
false implications. The facts
are v ¦¦¦>-Civ_v,y, ¦/. ¦ y v . : . ," . ¦-. .' I—The letter of the Loyal
Citizens Committee never
was on the agenda for the
meeting and the undersign-
ed board members were
unaware of its existence un-
til the end of the meeting.
ir—ALL of the members
of the school board were
present for more than a half
hour before the VOTE dele-
gation left
III—The chairman of, the
b b a r  d announced there
would be no other business
to cqme before the board
except , the consideration of
the administrators' salaries.
It was then that the VOTE
group left . It was after this
that the. ','¦ chairman drew,
from his pocket the letter
61 the Loyal Citizens -group,
in reference to the central
school issue? :
IV—The statement in the
Jan . 10 article as follows:
"The board decided that the
Jan: : 21 meeting withy Dr.
Domian will be. a prelimin-
ary discussion and limited
to the board here." — is
absolutely false. There was
no such board decision. No
such? action was taken? Dr:
Domian had. by letter , ask-
ed that the- Lewiston School
Board be invited to the Jan.
21 meeting j when he will ex?
plain ?the".'¦services" of thp
bureau of field studies and
surveys. All board meetings
are open to the public.
Therefore , we three school
board : -members? extend a
cordial invitation to the
Lrewistori School Board arid
all other interested citizens
of the area involved : to
come to the meeting of Jan.
21. /. .¦¦
y Cyril Persons,
• " .¦ clerk
Walter Fischer .
vice-chairman
Lyman Persons.
, director
St. Charles
School Board.
Letters to The
Editor
Mother, Widow
Of Oswald
Still at Odds
By BLAIR JUSTICE
Fort Worth
Star-Telegram Writer
(Written for the AP)
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) —
The question of whether Mrs.
Lee Harvey Oswald believes
her husband killed President
John F. Kennedy revived raw
feelings that split the Oswald
family four days after the as-
sassination.
After Oswald was , fatally
wounded by Jack Ruby Nov. 2-1.
Secret Service agents took the
accused assassin's w i d o w ,
mother and brother to a mo'el
in suburban Arlington.
There a heretofore-undis-
closed drama was played out .
Involving the family, Secret
Service agents and a few of Os-
wald's friends.
The mother and daughter-in-
law parted in separate direc-
tions. This week, their differ-
ences were bared again .
Marina, the pretty Russian-
born widow, said she was con-
vinced of her husband's guilt.
Oswald's mother said Marina
must be confused.
Last November at the motel,
the conflict concerned who
would take care Of Marina and
her two daughters, June Lee.
who will be 2 in February , and
Rachael , then one month old.
Oswald's mother contended
Marina aiid the babies should
move to her three-room duplex
in Fort Worth.
She said they could live off
the $863 collected from her in-
surance policy on her son and
on donations.
Oswald's brother , Robett ,
thought Marina and the babies
should find a place of their own.
The mother said one or two
of the Secret Service agents
guarding them joined the argu-
ment. She also said a man who
taught Russian at the Fort
Worth library sided with Rob-
ert.
"I didn 't even know what had
been decided for Marina and
the babies. They planned it all
without even asking me. I j sked
them what the big idea was,"
Oswald's mother said.
Mrs. Oswald said Marina; was
confused, barely knew English
and was unduly influenced by
those who urged her to live sep-
arately.
The mother announced she
Was leaving the motel, regard-
less of what the agents wanted.
She didn't see her daughter-
in-law or grandchildren ag'-tin.
Twelve students led the fall
quarter honor roll at Winona
State College with a 3.0 aver-
age, it was announced - today.
They are: Judith Bailey, Las
Vegas, Nevada; Mrs. Lorraine
Benson, Peterson; Karen Ca-
fourek, Austin; James Craig,
352 E. Broadway, Winona; John
Finnegan, Stillwater; J a n i c e
Goetzman, daughter of Mrs.
Florence Goetzman, 378 E. 3rd
St., Winona ; Joyce Hengel, Rol-
lingstone; Patrick McGauley,
Hoyt Lakes; Gretchen Saecker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Saecker, 623 Winona St.;
Mrs. Marilyn Theis Jackson,
Dayton, Ohio; Nancy Turner,
Chatfield, and Robert Turner ,
Blooming Prairie.
2.5 to 3.00
OTHERS ON the honor roll:
Judith Anderson, Winona;
Mary Lou Arneson, Dorchester,
Iowa ; Richard Arnold, Winona;
Esfandiar Azad, Tehran, Iran ;
Robert Beatty, Winona; Bar-
bara Benike, Lewiston; Joanne
Bergsgaard , Spring Grove ; Anne
Bernatz, Winona; Mrs. Janice
Beske, Winona;
Janet Birch , Chatfield; Sally
Bublitz, Winona; David Bur-
dick, Red Wing; Thomas Casey,
Hayfield; Ron Cronacher , Wi-
nona; Francis Dee, Rochester;
LaVern DeVries, Plainview;
Clyde Doepner, North St. Paul;
Mrs. Betty Dorey, Dover; Shar-
on Drwall, St. Paul; Monica
Dvorak , Hokah ;
Myron Elias, Rochester; John
Enger, Fairmont; Thomas Fer-
! ry, Kasson; Susan Frisch , Min-neapolis; Diann Gislason, Wi-
nona; Larry Glaeske, Alden ;
Barbara Goetzman,. Winona;
Ann Goldsmith, Chatfield; Rob-
ert Gray, Westbury , N, Y.; Rol-
lin Hall, Kellogg ;
James Harrington, Roches-
ter; Demetra Hassos, Athens,
Greece ; Olave Hauge, Oslo,
Norway; Arthur Hitt , Alma,
Wis. ; Larry Holsapple , Wykoff ;
Glenn Houghton , Elgin; Eunice
Iverson , Dakota ; Inger-Kristine
Karlsen , Oslo, Norway; Janette
Keever, Winona; Harold Knoll,
Rollingstone. '
Margaret Koehler. Winona;
Faye Krogh, Lake City ; Rich-
ard Kulas, Winona; Joan La-
Moyne, Rochester; Gordon Lan-
ning, Winona; Susan Loeffler,
LeCenter ; David Lueck, Wi-
nona; Judith Lynn, Owatonna;
Mrs. Dorothy McLaughlin , Wi-
nona; Maureen Manion , Lewis-
ton:
Donald Meyer, Lewiston; Jo-
I nelle Millam, Winona; HenryNilsen, Winona; Kenneth O'Bri-
an , Winona; Judy and Kaye Ol-
son, St. Charles; Karin Pickett ,
Texas City . Texas; Patricia
Pottratz, Eitzen; Patricia Pow-
ell, Windom ;
EDWARD REDALEN, Wino-
na; Michael Rivers, Rolling-
stone ; Patricia Runningen ,
Houston ; Sylvia Rupp, Caledo-
nia; Rosemary Schade , Mill-
ville; Mrs. Kay Schaper , Wi-
nona; Betty Schulze, Caledonia;
Sharron Seeling, Winona; Pa-
tricia Sherman, Winona; Mar-
garet Siebenaler , .. . Lewiston;
Mrs. Thelma Start, Ostrander ;
Mrs, Donald Stone , Winona;
Thomas Thaldorf , Winona; Ge-
nece Thoreson , Worthington ;
Lynne Tiegs, Luck , Wis.; Kar-
en Vogler, Winona ; Lesy Vor-
beck , Winona; Gloria Welch ,
Stewartville; Kay Wilshusen ,
Red Wing; Judith Wise, Rol-
lingstone; Mr. Lynn Witt , Hous-
ton .
2.0 to 2.5
PETER ABTS, Fountain City,
Wis.; Kathleen Albers , North-
field ; Joseph Alfonso, North St.
Paul; Barbara Anderson , Min-
neapolis; Dale Anderson , Mt.
Iron ; Gretchen Anderson , Hay-
field; Marjorie Anderson , Ro-
chester; Mary Ix>u Anderson ,
Kenyon ; Pamela Anderson , Min-
neapolis; William Anderson ,
Minneapolis ; S t e v e n  Bailey,
Chatfield; Gene Bauer, Winona ; 1
Marjorie Bebermeyer, Stillwa- 1
ter; I
. Earl Behrens, Wallham; Ju- .
dith Bell, Galesville, Wis.; Peg-
gy Berg, Winona ; Mrs. George-
anne Berkman, Rochester; Ar-
ty s Berning, Preston ; Mary
Berti , Rochester ; Lyle Besse,
Caledonia; Anna Biederman,
Red Wing; Frank Bonofiglio,
Kenosha, Wis.;
William Borth, Rushford; Glen
Bratberg, Winona; Brian Brink-
meyer, Orangeville, 111.; Kath-
leen Brock, Waterloo, Iowa;
Edith Brown, Winona; Ervin
Callahan, Rochester; James
Cavanaugh , Winona;
David Cheney, Winona; Rich-
1 ard Childers, C e d a r  Rapids ,
Iowa; Elaine Christopher , Edi-
na; Kenneth Chupita, Winona;
David Clare, Cannon Falls ;
Cherryl Clow, 'Winona; Joseph
Coburn, Detroit , Mich.; Kath-
leen Cody, Worthington ; Jean
Cogdall . Cresco. Iowa; Candy 1
Connaughty, Winona; Anthony I
Conway, Chatfield ; Sandra Cor- !
ey, Houston ; Ronald Dadetta , |
Rochester, N. Y.; Ruth Dahl- '
' ing, Goodhue ; ' I
JOANNE DANIEL. St. Char-
les; Harry Davis, Oakford , Pa.;
Francille DeGrood , Winona; ,
Herbert Dibley, Caledonia; Lo-
la Dingemans,. A lbert  Lea ; I
Rosemary Dohrn. Lake City ; '
Margaret Donaldson, Winona;.
Robert Dunn, Minnesota Lake; J
Diane Ebert, Winona; Terrence l
Eggerichs, Goodhue ; Janet El- 1
i lenberg, Spring Valley, Betty 1
l Engel , Owatonna:
j "  Paui Engen, Canton; Phyllis
[ Ernster, Spring Valley; Char-
les Evans, Houston ; Robert Far-
ley, Madrid , Iowa; Raymond 1
Fawcett , Winona; Gary Ferden, ]
Rushford ; Cheryl Fick, L a k e
City ; Katherine Fishbaugher, ,
Winona; Wayne Flaten , Ken- ;
yon ; Philip Flint , St. Charles;]
Jill Florin, Winona; Jennifer ,
1 Floyd, Winona; Richard Froy-
en, Clarion , Iowa; Mrs. Brcn- '
da Gabrych, Kasson ; Mrs. Bar-
bara Gaustad , St, Charles; Den-
nis Gebhard , Red Wing; Ron-
ald Geppert , Lake City ; Roger ,
Gieske, West St. Paul ; Shirley
Glende, Altura;
Donald Grams, Grand Mea-
dow; Joan Greethurst , Lewis-
ton ; Charles Gritzner , Spring
Valley ; R o g e r  Groenewold ,
Rushmore ; Donald Groth , Rous-
ton ; Roger Gustafson, St. Char- ' ;
les; Darlene Haessig, Winona; '
Diane Hagen , Mabel ; Mrs. Kar- -
en Haines, Winona; Elizabeth ; *
Hames, Lake City ; Mrs. Kath- M
ryn Hanke, Winona; Karen Hart- ' ;
ley, Adams ;
Judith Haukom, Hayfield; j -
John Hess, Tomah, Wis. ; Fred- !?
erick Heyer Jr., Winona; Gary |,
Hitzemann, Brownsdale ; Inge J -;
Hofer, Jamestown, N. D.; Law- '
rence Hogden , La Crosse, Wis.; -:
Karen Holland. Grand Meadow ; !
Diana Holzer, St. Charles ; Bar-
bara Horihan , Hokah ; Margaret I -
Iverson , Kellogg; Roberta Ives, ' '
Lake City ; *
Mrs. Lucille Jacobs, St. Char- ;
les; Carol Jahr , Rushford ; Car-
ol Johnson , Zumbrota ; Bonnie
Johnson , Whalan; Janice John-
son, Owatonna; Jerry Johnson , < -
Bloomington ; Kathryn Johnson, , <
Plainview; Laurel Johnson , Red '
Wing; Sharon Johnston , Waba- ;
sha;
ROBERT JUNGHANS. Trem-
pealeau , Wis.; Emmet Kaske.
Alma , Wis. ; Raymond Kelberer , -
Winona; Norman Keller , Rich-
land Center , Wis.; Robert Kel-
ler, Claremont; F r e d e r i c  ;
Kiehne , Harmony ; Young Kim ,
Madison , Wis. ; Ross King.
Stewartville; Kenneth Klawiter ,
Winona;
Gerald Klement! Farmington;
Gerrit Kloek , Minneapolis ; Ken-
neth Klotz. Savage ; Judith Kna-
pik, Winona; Thomas Knopp. ¦
Winona; Marianne Kochevar ,
Chisholm; Mrs. Gertrude Ko-
lander , Winona; Karole Kram-
er. Adrian ; Dwala Krie , Red
Wing; Lois Laabs , Winona;
Jacob Lamp, Stewart ; Bergie
Lang, Winona : Dan Lastavich .
Rochester ; Ly n d a Leibold.
Spring Valley ; Gloria Linbo.
Sargeant; Curtis Lindahl , St.
Paul ; Mrs , Diane Liskow. Plain-
view; Mrs. Josephine Lockhard ,
Mabel ; Robert Luethi , Indepen-
dence, Wis. ; Garey Lunn , Lake
Park , Iowa;
D i a n a  Lutz. Trempealeau.
Wis.; John McElmury , Winona;
Mrs. Carolyn Maertens Kosi-
dowski , Winona; Donald Manz ,
Winona; James Martin. Minne-
apolis; Rory Mattson , Roches-
ter; Robert Mauszycki , Winona ;
Karen Meyers. Winona; Jill
Miller , Robbinsdale:
Stuart Miller , Winona; Mar-
lene and Mary Moechnig, Lake
City ; Spencer Munkel . Spring
Grove; George Muth , St. Paul ;
Duane Mutschler , Kiester; Don-
na Myran , Wanamingo: Irvin
Myron, Winona; Mrs. Marilyn
Nichols , Rochester; Sharon Nie-
derer , St. Paul ; James O'Brian.
Wabasha:
Mary O'Conner . Hastings ;
Larry D, Olson , Melrose; Laur-
ence Olson, Minnesota City :
Rose O'Neill , Goodhue; Michael
0'Reilly, Goodhue; David Pahn-
ke,. Winona ; Dianne Palmquist ,
Houston ; Lyle Papenfuss, Wi-
nona; Marvin Papenfuss, Dako-
ta ; Mrs. Alary Papenfuss, Hous-
ton ; Vern Parsons , Kenyon :
B r u c  e Pcdcrson ,¦.:Hendricks;
Veronica ' Pellowski? Winona;
Frederick Perkins , Winona ;
.1. C. PFEIFFER. .Mazeppa:
Gerald Pietrzak , Kasson: Ju-
dith Pinsonnenult, Wabasha; ,
Eugene Plain , Winona ; Joy. !I
Plooster , Hopkins; Henry Poeh- ?
ling, La Crosse , Wis. ; Mary ;
Pottratz , New Albin , Iowa: Ra- ' ;
chel ¦ ' Price. Richfield: Karen ; I
Qunlset, Winona ; Sydnc Rabi- ?
deau. Austin ; Bonnie Ramsdell , :
Aldcn; Kathleen Rangitsch , St. V'Paul ; :
. Mary Rc'dig, Winona ; Doug- ;
las ¦¦ ¦ Reinhard , Winona ; Dana :<
Heps, St. Charles; Harriet Rice , '}
Canton; Thomns Ritchcy, Fer-
gus Falls; Robert Ritter , Wi- :
nona ; Roger Roepke, Stewart ;
.Jerome Rogers , La Crosse, Wis. ?
Douglas Rosenow , Fountain *
City. Wis ,; Thomas Rudquisl . :
St. " Paul; Sandra Rumstick , Wi- ¦
nona; Richard Sather ,; Houston ; ;
Richard Schleich , Winona; Bar- ]
barn Schrnaus. L/ike Cily; Don-
ald Schultz, Alma , Wis. ; Mari-
lyn Schwanke, Rochester ; C a r - ; ,
mene Sens, Rollingstone ; Ver- ,
no Shea , Viola; Frederick Sill-
man , Winona; Dorothy Sklbbc , V
Stewartville;
Donnld Small . St , Paul ; Shar-
on Sobraske , Richfield; Dolores
Starling, Cleveland, Ohio; Jud- J :
ith Stenbock , Harmony ; John i
Stephnn , Winonn; W i 11 i a m i
Stockton , New York City , N.Y. ; \\
Kathryn Stork , Harmony ; V
. .Mnrv Strcmchn , Minnesota ?
City ; Ted Thiele , Austin; Jud- j ;
ith Thompson , Morristown; Lni
ry Thompson , St. Charles; Mis }
Eileen Tucker , Lewiston ; Gary
Urness , Winona; Nancy Waldo , '
Winonn; Steven Wally , Winona ,
Henry Wnlskl. Galesville . Wis ,
Sandra Welirenberg, Wabasha . I
Mary Wcichcrt , Caledonia; Mi-
chael Williams , Edinn; M o v
Wilscy, Houston , and Roland
Wussow, Winona. I
1
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FAMOUS NAME BRA N DS
"IN STOCK" CARPET ROLLS
¦:• #
'
.' ; ROMAN STAR — Continuous Filament Dupont Nylon. Rugged loop texture.
• .' Coconut Brown.
1 .* 12 ft. wide * Insti1'W1 over foam 6 05 sq. vd.ml padding \ J .  V +J
;• IVY DELL — Continuous Filament Dupont Nylon. High-low texture.
'. Frosted Cocoa.
I 12 ft. wide Installed over foam 7 Q 5 si^d.. rubber padding ' • " **
m
• AURORA — 501 5 Carpet. Continuous Filament Nylon. Small leaf.
• Cocoa Beige.
J2 ft. vide - Installed over foam 7Q5  sr; %d.• rubber padding ' * " **
: SAXON TWIST — 100% Dupont Nylon Twist. Nub Texture. Parchment.
fl VI ft wide Installed over foam 8 Q 5 sq. vd."; rubber paddin g w • " **
'•' LASTING STAR — 501 " Carpet. Continuous Filament Nylon. Cobblestone
, | design. Frosted Cocoa.
j  12 ft w.de Installed over foam Q Q5  sq. vd.'t, rubber padding * * " **
;: POPULARITY — Acrilan ' Ac rylic Fiber. Embossed design. Sandalwood.
:• 12 ft w ide Installed over foam Q Q5  sq. yd.
' • rubber padding * * * **
• • DIGNITY — 100% Wool. Scroll design. Frosted Cocoa.
• ; 12 ft .  and 15 ft. wide Installed over foam 11 05 sq. vd.
I . rubber padding 
¦ ¦ • * *"
• •
'f * ffi^K^^^®P  ^ ""Carpets above are installed over Mohawk Foam Rubber Pad.'! ^^^^^^^^^^ 
Sew ing, if needed , is an extra charge.
: ^^^ S D0 IT 
YO'U
RSELF!
t^ ^^ ^^ ^B ^ Roll — 12-ft-. Brown Nylon Tweed
;': ^^ ^^ ^^ S w'^  ru^ber cushion back.
• *. ^^ ^^ ^^ ^B * ^u* *"° *'t 
any r°°m- «j QO .: • • K^ ^^  ^ • No 
tacks 
or pad 
needed
- ** 
sq' ^
y NAME BRAND ROLL ENDS
S ' ¦ ¦ •¦ ¦ ' « ¦•
y . : : . ' ¦ • '  ¦;•..'] '¦ 12 N 12'T" SFIIBUI -NYLON TWKICI ) - Avocado . ¦? . . . . ? . . . . . . . . . . . . ? . , . . . , ¦ , .  . . . . . . reg. 150.00 ' : - NOW 99.95 |*
¦
;? 12' x20'2" v . C'ARI/ro.V - NYLON COBBLESTONE — 'Map le: 'Supir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? . . . . . . . . . .  rog. 218.00 . . NOW 139.95 !'
%¦. \Tx2V ¦ MEHRY HILL -NYLON CARVEL) PATTERN - Saiulalwooii rcR. 252.00 . NOW 175.00 \ ' \
12x170" I 'UEMIKIi -WOOL COBBLESTONE — Nutri.v refi, i«l2.00 NOW 120.00 .; ' *,
VJ¦.!' WxW Ur CARLTON - NYLON COBBLESTONE - Nutnic fi "roR. 2110.00 NOW 190.00 ' '.
? 12' .\7'(V' CRAXDMIIIC - ACRILAN "' ? TWEED - Nut Bfi Re , roR. 1111 .50 NOW 69.95 \ >
? 9' xl.V2" . . -THENDTEX "- WOOL TWEED - fJ iwn rcR. 150.25 NOW 96.50 ' •' . J
?: 12'xl.T9" TRENDTEX - WOOL TWEED - Bench BciRP . . . . , , . . . . . , . , . .  rcR . 11)0 .50 NOW 116.50 . • J '
¦ 12' M2'5" . THENDTEX -WOOL TWEED - Dcscrl Kc ipe ., ' , reR. 21I5 .00 NOW 139.50 ; W
12 '.\I27 ; TRENDTI 'l X - WOOL TWEED -Dcscrl Bcifj c , . ; . . . . . . : . . . . , . .  ri?R. 22 1 .00 NOW 128.50 \ •
? l f!l"xl .r  - DEL PKADO - WOOL FLUSH - Niitri.i Beifio ;. . . . . . . . ? . . . , ,  ri 'R . 2.1R.00 NOW 147.95 " .'
; 12'x l2 f l "  LEGACY — ACR1LANH TWEED - Beige : . . . . ' rcR. 153.00 NOW 89.95 |^
12' xl37" DUQUESNE -  WOOL SCROLL -Gold ri'R. 210.00 NOW 139.50 '.'
12 '.\12'l!"' CIIAN'CELLOH - WOOL TWIST -R OM.' BoiR C rep, . 221.00 NOW 128.50 *' v
1 l'tr x l2 f i  ROYAL I'EBBLEI'OINT - WOOL LOOP - EKR S I IC II rcR . 1112.50 NOW 114.50 ,'
AREA RUGS ' ¦ ./
Color magic...in imag inative new shap es I I
BY LEES — CABIN CRAFTS — WUNDA WEVE — ALDON ~ BERVEN :"'... . . , t
mmmm IIIMI1l_MLMJlllU*i MlJUHllJIIIH'llJl l^yum I *
?' ?!
.i: J^*f,?;;Vf.2?.SE  ^ ¦
¦ ¦• 1'J^*fr'r~«--i-- ---'^.».-..tr-^*-i >-iV"^..: v- 'v ». . - .- .<.-r-«' ; •»•(«.-¦• •• «-.- ¦  * - r~  J
"People seem to go to cocktail parli es j ust so thoy
can stand around and talk about bow much tliey
hate going to cocktail parties."
JhsL $JLALL
Monday
Chili Con Came - Crackers
I Carrot & Clery Sticks
i Ham Salad Sandwich
Apple Sauce
Milk
Tuesday j
Chopped Turkey in Gravy
over Baking Powder Biscuit '
Mashed Sweet Potatoes - Butter
Buttered Peas j
Jelly Sandwich |
Whipped Cherry Jello ;
Milk I
Wednesday '
Meat Ball - Italian Spaghetti
Buttered Green Beans
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Chocolate Chip Cake
, ' ' . Milk
Thursday
Swiss Steal-
Whipped Potatoes-Gravy
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn !
i Sandwich
I Peaches '& Whipped Cream.
, Milk :
j Friday
Broiled Wiener j
Catsup - Mustard
or
Fish Sticks
Tartar Sauce
Potato Chips ;
Lettuce Salad - j
French Dressing ]
Assorted Sandwiches '
Peanut Hutler Cookie i
Milk
Public School
Menus for Week i
ALMA , Was. (Special) — The
decision on 'whether a discharg-
ed employe of the Alma Dairy
Products Cooperative should be
put back on the payroll w-ill be
made in abou t 60 days, Robert
McCorrnick , Madison , said fol-
lowing a grievance hearing at
the Buffalo County courthouse
here Friday.
McCorrnick was arbitator rep-
resenting trie Wisconsin Em-
ployment Relations Boa rd
which , according to the collec-
tive bargaining contract 'be-
tween the union and the dairy,
is called in where diffe rences
are not resolved between the
plant and employe.
Mar  I i n  Hagen, discharge d
Dec. 7, had been employed at
the plant about 14 years. He
and other employes are mem-
bers of the General Drivers and
Helpers Union , Local 602. Eau
Claire , an affiliate of the Na-
tional Brotlicrhood of Team-
sters. James Novacek , E a u
Claire, president of the local ,
was present , as were Charles
Zepp, dairy manager; his attor-
ney, Peter Pappos , La Crosse ;
Alfred Ebert , plant superin-
tendent , nnd others.
Several witnesses were called
during the hear ing, whlcJi be-
gan Friday morning and closed
at 5:30 p.m.
BLAIR CHIMNEY FIRE
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—The
Blair-Preston volunteer fire de-
partment made a run Friday at
2; 15 p.m. to check a chimney
fire at the Sophus Dahl resi-
dence on East Broadway. No
damage resulted ,
Decision Expecied
Within 60 Days
In Alma Dispute
W i i i l*J :J k l
BHr JUST ^IWHJh PUSH ^
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H. J. Kramer
Plumbing 8, Hontlno
520 Cont*r St. Phona; 7136
( f^^^ ---- Carpentry !
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RAIL SUITS TOP GASES
, By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday -Newi Staff Writer
Three personal injury suits
? against railroads for damages
. ranging up to $125,000 are sched-
uled for trial during the winter
term of District Court which
. opens here Monday . morning. .
. The railroad. :Cases>' in each
of. which employes , say they
were , permanently disabled as
. . .•* ;. result of injuries suffered at
' work, are among 36 civil actions
- o n  the calendar for the winter
term released by Clerk of: Court
yJoseph CV Page.? ?V
THE TERM will open at 11
a.m. with an informal call of
the '-'' court : calendar by Judge
Leo F. Murphy, y
Preceding the : call of the cal-
endar the Winona County Bar
.. Association '.will' conduct ; a mem-
orialvservice for. the late . Muni-;1 cipal Judge S. . D. J. Bruski—
also a forrner county probate
judge and Winona city attorney
—who died during the past year.
' Judge Murphy will hear, crim-
;V thai . matters at 2 p.m. Monday
? and the remainder , of the first
week of the term will be devot-
ed to the trial of uncontested
court cases, hearings -on . mo-
.. tiors , prertrial conferences and
miscellaneous matters?.
The order for trial of . j ury
. cases will be determined at the
call of the ;' calendar -with the
j ury called for duty ? the - after-
noon of Jan. 20?
.TWO OF THE THREE rail-
road cases have been carried
over from the fall term of court,
y vln one, Harold Page, Adams,
':. Wi?-* is".''' suing ' the Chicago &
V . North Western? Railway for
$125,000? for injuries allegedly
suffered July 30, 196?, while
' working as a switchman; at
.Madison, Wis. : '
¦ ¦ ¦ '
. ? The other is ah action by Al-
fred C? Jerezek , 866 E, 2nd St.,;
for . recovery of $85,000 from the
Green Bay & Western Railroad
for injuries he says ?were sus-
tained in an accident near
Whitehall , Wis., Oct. , 17, 1961?
New. on the calendar this term
is a . case, in? which George
Wherritt Sr:, \Visconsin Rapids ,
. Wis.; seeks $100,000? from, the
Green Bay &? Western as a con-
sequence of a May. 10, 1963, ac-
cident. ;."y
AVherritt ; says that he was
• ^working . as a switchman at
Wisconsin Rapids when he fell
and suffered injuries^which?have
left him permanently disabled.
He alleges that ; negligence .: on
the part of the railroad was re-
- sponsible for his accident?
DAMAGES TOTALING more
than $130,000 are - claimed in
. three suits? arising from a fire
that swept a business and apart-
ment building at the southeast
corner of Howard , and Center
streetSyNov? 28, 1959. ¦ .
Zywicki Investment Co., own-
er of the building; Floyd Voss,
who operated a self-service
laundry in a portion of the
ground floor , and George W. Eh-
lers , whose grocery store also
was on Ili c ground floor , are
the plaintiffs in Ihe three suits,
A Winona contractor , H. J,
Kramer Plumbing & Heating
Co., is named as the defendant
in all three suits , in each o(
which Kraning 's Sales & Serv-
ice and U, S. Heating & Cooling
Manufacluring Co,, are third
parties.
The three complaints slate
that in November 1959, prior
to the fire. Kramer installed n
heating boil er in the building.
The boiler allegedly wa.s sup-
plied by Kraning, a Winonn
firni . and manufactured bv U. S,
Heating, with headquarters in
Ohio. ' V - - ? y " .? '?— 
¦"' ¦' :
.The' plaintiffs hold that the
boiler was defective and that
these defects vvere . responsible
for the fire.
Zywicki is asking a total of
$70,00O--$55,OO0 for damage' to
his building and $15,000 .for .loss;
of. rent.. ? ¦ ¦.¦; •
¦ ¦• ¦ ,¦ .?.' ¦?. ¦ .
Voss claims $60,000 damages,
$30,000 each yfor damage ; ?to
equipment and loss of ¦ business.
Ehlers' suit is for '$2.458.55..;
? AN APPEAL from anjaward
made .by commissioners in con-
demnation proceedings for the
acquisition of right", of way for
Interstate Highway 90 . in the
Dresbach area is being brought
by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mosh-
er..."- ";. ¦?¦' . ' . ' •' . "¦.' ¦' • • ¦
Operators . of the. Once-the-
Ship motel , and cafe at Dres-
bach , the Moshers were award-
edl a ¦• . , total, of S67.764" for
property taken by the state De-
partment of Highways in the
spring of? 1960.
Of this amount? $52,000 was
for; a i.25-acre? tract: on which
the Moshers had an eight-unit
motel , cabins, garage and other
structures and $15,764'- for 12.76
acres on which there was a
house. "-/ '. • ¦ ? ¦¦' .'..
The Moshers charge that ap-
praisers assessed no damages
for . access and depreciation of
remaining property or for dam-
age to the sewage system and
say that original construction
plans were changed to bring the
outer limit, of the area taken to
within 44 feet of the riiotel, .
, They are asking $175;000
damages for the taking. V
A SUIT FOR S37.O00. •' •damage's
is. brought bv Andrew Snyder ,
970? W, 3rd . St., :against /John
Fitzgerald , 64 Lenox St., a n d
his son, David , as a result QJHC
three-car accident here Dec
18, 1961. ¦ ., '?? ' .? ' ' ?¦. .;.? ' ?: •:?'
Snyder says that he was driv-
ing on East 3rd Street, between
Market ; and Franklin sti-eets;
v.hen his car was struck by an
automobile owned by John F'tt-*
gerald and driven by his.sQ i
The dn t'er of . the *hird car.
[ Peter Ws^caoyviak ; 67 Chaf f ;e!d
; St. . is a third party defendant.
j Mr. and .Mrk. Edward Ellis.
; former Winonans , now living at
\.Crystal, .Minn., are suing Leo
ll. Anderson aiid Clifford W:
Paswalk, both of Goodview, for
a total Of $42,500 damages in
connection with an automobile
I accident on Highway?61 at the
j intersection of the Goodview
i Road . July 29, 1959.? ?
| . The former Charlotte ' Sven-
ningsoh? Mrs. Ellis says that
1 her car was struck by an au- .
. tpmobile driven 4*y Anderson
: and owned by Paswalk? Mrs.
• Ellis alleges ' that she suffered
•! disabling injuries as a result of
the accident and seeks $37,500
damages, Her . husband' s suit is
! for $5,000 for medical expenses .
involved in his wife 's treatment..
A TWO-CAR collision Oct. 14 '.'
1961 at Highway 61 and Orrin
[ Street figures in a $15,000 suit
brought by Mrs. Clarence Ol-
son . Minneapolis , against Eu
gene Ziebell , 125 Lenox St.
Mrs. Olson charges that she
was injured when the car in
which she was riding, driven by
her son , Ronald , Minneapolis ,
and an automobile dn.ven by
Ziebell collided.
Ronaln Olson is named ns a
third part y defendant ,
A WINONA policema n Injur-
ed when his squad enr and an-
other automobile collided here
last Feb. I has filed a $20 ,000
suit against the other driver.
Paul Knpustik , 47(i Winona
St., says he suffered disabling
injuries when the squad car
and an automobile driven by
Edward C, .lasmer , !i7.'? Sunset
Dr.,: collided at West 5th and
McBride streets.? v.
Jasmer is the ? defendant , ?
TWO SUITS on the calendar
are concerned with an accident
in? which a dump truck ran in-
to a '. building : hear Fountain
City, Wis., Nov: 14,; 1962.. /
.A Winona truck driver , Fred
Lewis, Was driving ¦ a dump
truck owned ;¦ by Donald": Elliott ,
Minnesota City, on Highway 35
when , according to?Lewis , .he
was forced to turn but to. avpid
a -collision with a truck owned
by John Morrell & Co., a cor-
poration in the state of Maine,
and driven . by Charles Stanes.
. The ".: dump truck , crashed in-
to a concrete, block buildirig ber
side the highway -and Lewis
says that he was permanently
injured.
Lewis is .suing for $10,000 and
Elliott is .asking $6,000 for dam-
age, to the truck and loss of its
use? ?.? ?¦ ' ¦.• .'." • '¦'
The Morrell firm is the .de-
fendant in both Cases.
THE CITY of Winona Is the
defendant in a $15,000 damage
suit brought by. a. Winonan who
says he was injured in a fall
on a sidewalk?
Lawrence C. Wieczbrek. 906
E;.?K.ing" St., says that he?was
w alking on a* sidewalk; , hear
East 5th arid St. Charles streets
March 6.? 1963? .when?he' fell.
Wieczorek alleges that there
was a defect in- the sidewalk
that ' caused his fall Vand ? that
the ; city- was negligent in its
maintenance of . the . walk .
BOBBY K. FOSTER, injured
while working ' at 0 & J Mo-
tors, St. Charles, Minn: , is suing
the firm for $15,660.. . ?
-Foster . whp; says? he suffered
a- fractured pelvis in. the acci-
dent , alleges that the auto, com-
pany had provided no insurance
protection as required "under
the Workman 's Compensation
Act. ' 
¦• ;,• ¦¦':
In its : answer to i the . com- j
plaint , P? .&¦'
¦' . .1 asserts that it
has paid Foster a sum in ex-
cess of his loss of? wages arid 1
hospital bills'. y
IN A CONTRACTUAL dis-
pute , Engineering Packaging
Service Co.,. Minneapolis , is su-
ing . Schuler Chocolates, Inc.?
Winona, for $1.126 allegedly due j
for merchandise delivered to
the Winona firm in? October
I960: ?;, . ' '
NORTHERN Field Seed Co..
115 . E.. 2nd ? St., is appealing
from a municipal court ruling
denying its motion to vacate a
judgment against it as a gar-
nishee in a case brought by Wi-
nona Produce Co., 159. E. 2nd
St., against a Winona trucker ,
Eldridge Smith.
Winona Produce had obtain-
ed a default jud gment against
Smith on its claim for $205.80
damages on grounds that a
shipment of eggs Smith deliv-
ered for the firm to Fort At-
kinson ,. ? Wis?, in January 1959
had been damaged. Northern
Field was brought into the
case as a garnishee but con-
tends it has no contractual ar-
rangements with Smith;
OWNERS of adjacent ' proper-
ties on the Pleasant Valley Road
are involved in a dispute over
erection of a fence.
Mr. and Mrs. John P, John-
son , in a suit against Mr. and
Mrs. James Corey, contend that
the Coreys have built a fence
that is on the Johnson property
nnd that the Johnsons have
been denied use of a portion . of
their property within the con-
fines of the fence.
The Johnsons say that they :
previously had the land survey- ]
ed and bu ilt a fence on what !
llu'V ' assert is their property !line. This fence , they charge , '
\v ;is removed by the Coreys i
when the latter built their fence , |
The Johnsons are asking for a
courl order establishing the
boundary line between the two
properties.
They also want the Coreys to
he required to remove the exist-
ing fence and seek recovery of
$2')0 as daiiinges for removal of
the Johnson fence.
A IRK KM Salon Co., Minneap-
olis, is suing Martin Lnndio, ;107
Main St., for $703,17 it alleges is
due the com puny for services
nnd materials furnished Landro
in Mav 11)511.
There are two new DIVORCK
SUITS on the winter calendar .
One is brought hy Edwin L,
Snmuelson against Mrs . Marlhn
W. Snmuelson nnd the other hy
Mrs. Kathryn A, Clegg ngninst
Miix It. Clcgg.
Both actions are brought on
grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment; ".?•' • . ?¦; - '
¦' - .• • ¦;¦ •
Among other NEW ' CASES
scheduled fbr hearing this term
are those brought by H. Choate
& Co., against Alfred? J. La-
Barre* Edwin P.. \ach . against
John?D. Kamrowskt Jr., and
Clifford J, Grajczyk against Ar-
len Pierce.?
: THE FIRST 14 cases . on the
calendar have been carried
over from a previous . term.
Among them . are actions by:
Charles y. Flanagan against
Raymond Erickson , a $5.0,000
alienation of affections suit.
Edward ? Seriski against the
city of ?Winona , Pearl Griesel
and Harold Wooden,; $25,000 for
injuries suffered in a fall.
Mrs, Senski? against the same
defendants, $10,000 for damages
in her husband's accident. ¦; '¦;
?; James J, Howrigah , as ad;
ministrator in ' the estate oi
Christine Nelson , against Elmo
and Marguerite Stilwell ,' $63,448
for recovery of funds.
Roger H.„ ConaUghty against
State Farm- Mutual Automobile
Insurance' Co:,; for recovery of
$4,595 damages in an automo-
bile , accident. ?; . ??: > . '•
Lawrence Rinn against Erich
Gilow , for $1,000 automobile ac-
cident damages.¦ Mrs: Elouise Mpnahan against-
Dean F. Monahari , divorce suit.
?• Mrs; Aiina Gaririger, against
Frank Fohrman and Mark Pel-
lowski , $25,000 in a traffic ac-
cident suit; ";. - ''
:¦ Winona Sand ;& .Gravel Co.,'
against? the village? of Good-
view , an appeal in "-condemna-
tion proceedings? ?
Mr, and Mrs. ' R. H. Kraning
against Roy ai Yellow Cab Co.,
$25,000 damages in a? suit arisr
ing ; from a two-car • collision. .:
David Rother and his :fathei ,
Herbert lipther , against -Leon-
ard Konter , '.. a total of .5100.000
damages, for injuries allegedly
suffered by ?the "son while ? he
was riding in a car owned? by
Leonard Konter and driven by
Roland Konter? V
Mr , and Mrs, Allan Pruka
against Mr: ' and Mrs. Edward
L. Pruka , $1,211 in a? suit in-
volving division ; of jointly own-
ed property.? ?
JURORS DRAWN for the Jan-
uary term are : " ,?¦¦
Kenneth Anderson .. Rushford ;
Mrs. ; William Bell , 267 Carimo-
na St?;.; Mrs; Fred. Burkholter ,
Dakota ; Darrell Benson, Lew-
iston ; Loy F, Cole?. Chatfield;
Earl Drenckhahn , Minneiska;
Richard R. Dunn , 1101 Mai ion
St;; Roger Ehlers , Winona . lit.
1; Warren Evett , Minnesota
City; R. K. Ellings, 516 S, Bak-
er St. ; Mrs. Fred Fakler , Su-
gar Loaf; Mrs. Adelia Frahm;
164 Mechanic St.; Mrs. Mabel
Grant , Dakota; Edward Heyer ,
Rushford ; Rudolph Hauser , VVi-
nonn Rt. 3:
Mrs.; George ; Heublem , Wi-
nona Rt. 1; Lawrence Jaszew-
ski , 528 E. "5th, St.: Mrs. Floyd
Kuhlmann; 3966 8th St., Good-
view; Robert Kanz. Lewiston;
Arthur Kehoe , Dresbach; Karl
Kunda , 317, Chatfield St. ; Ed-
ward K a l m e s ,  Rollingstone ;
Mrs. Casimer Libera , 739 W.
4th St.; Roy Lord , 706 W. 4th
St,; Florence Lukaszewski , 868
E. Wabasha St.; Allan Mueher ,
Stockton; M i l  d r e d Mnxhnm ,
Minnesota City ;
Regina Mullen , Winona Rt. 1;
Rosemary Molinari , 768 Glen
Lane: Anna Osowski , 620 E.
3rd St.; Kenneth A. Poblocki ,
712 E. 4th St. ; Victor Pellow-
ski , 115 Main St.; Fred Pfeif-
fer , Winona Rt. 2; Mrs. Lester
Ploctz , St. Chinics; Eugene W.
Schultz , 1 .ewiston; Mis,  Harry
Spitzer , St . Charles; Mrs . Helen
Stoehr , Dakota ; Alvin Simon ,
Altura ; Merle Stoa , 305 Winona
St.;
Jack Sheil, 362 Hamilton St.;
James J. Schneider , 012 W.
¦Broadway ; . Helen V'ondrasek ,
562 E. Broadway; Mrs. Bever-
ly ¦ Wos , Prairie ' Island; Clayton
Woodard, Dakota , and Mrs.
Emanuel Wiskow , SI. Charles.
Mo Objections Heard
To Draining Low Land
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special),
— No objections were voiced at j
a hearing at? the municipal
building here Friday afternoon '
on application of Decorah Prair- !
ie farmers to organize a drain-
age district. i
Five farmers testified to bene-
fits they would derive oh some ;
71 acres of land under a 19051
state law permitting groups of '
farmers to work in solving their !
drainage problems. The law >
hasn't been; used for years, buti
recehtly Judge A. L. Twesme I
appointed a county farm drain- 1
age board , as required in the !
law, to receive . petitions to or- '
ganize a district and to super-
viseybuilding and maintenance
of drainage facilities. ; ' ¦ ; . *
BOARD MEMBERS present
at the hearing were Henrik Her-
riess, WhitehaU , chairman, and
B e r n a r d Wood, secretary.
Claude Jacksony Independence ,
third member, wasn't present.
John C. Quinn, 'Galesville at-
torney, represented the petition-
ers. The meeting was recorded
by Mrs. E. Lillian' - 'Horan ,- court
reporter. . ' Edward . Ausderau ,
Whitehall^ farm ; management
agent- represented the Exten-
sion Service,
Ausderau said a request .has
been made for a state engineer's
report on the proposed drain-
age ditch ? through Decorah
Prairie? where some of the land
in lowvareas. stays too wet for i
cultivation. Additional acreage
produces reduced yields in wet
seasons and cannot be tilled at
maximum efficiency because of
scattered potholes. ?
THE FARMERS were sworn
in. by Herness.
, Donald Docken . said of the 160
acres : owned by him and his ¦
brother , John R., 50 acres are
swamp and lowland;? Several
acres would be improved, he!
said , if; an open ditch .were dug i
along the natural watercourse to!
a depth great enough to permit ]
him to empty tile lines into it.
The . cost of the ditch would
be paid by each farmer accord-
ing -to V the benefits provided
him?? '': . ' .¦ ?. :•;•; ¦ : Y
Benefits to a farm are rot
necessarily iri proportion to the
amount of actu al construction on
the farm. .
The proposed drainage ditch
would not affect the water table
of neighbors and would be worth
the project over a number of
years, he said.yHe .was speak-
ing also for his brother, who
was absent on jury duty?.;
Drainage from the area flows
westward across the farm , he
said. The Dockens have operat-
ed the place 21 years.
V .'.F: R E D  LOWENER, whose
farm is bri both sides of High-
way 54, said his land is. affect-
ed; by .runoff every ¦spring and
he would benefit by drainage
from the swarinpy areas,
. Darwin ?Congdon said of his
360 acres, 12-14 acres need drain-
age. . .  Sometimes? 8-9 acres can-
riot be cultivated at all. He . is
a lifetime resident of the place.
Congdon said six acres are
marsh. He would like to have
all the area drained; then , it
would increased two or three
times in value. D r a i n a g e
wouldn 't affect the water table j
or supply, he said , and -the )
swamp could be injurious to
health if riot drained.
The added yield if drained
could run 115 bushels of corn
per acre or 60 bushels of oats ,
he said.
CONGDON valued his drain-
able land at $150 an acre. The
board commented that the
farmers were being modest in
valuing their land at $150 an
acre.
Harold Cook with his brother
has since 1935 owned a farm
east of the main marsh to be
drained but has low places with
potholes which ruin the crop
standing in water too long.
He said there are five pot-
holes of 1-1J 2 acres which are
at the mercy of the weather.
Draining would increase pro-
duction and make working the
land easier.
Wilbert Betz testified for his
mother, Mrs. Minnie Betz , who
owns the farm he rents. Seven
to 14 acre's would be favorably
affected by drainage, he said.
Se\en acres can be cropped in
a dry year. He said the sub-
standard land -would be raised
from-$25 to $150 an acre.
THE UNIVERSITY of Wiscon-
sin college of agriculture would
be working with- the farmers on
their project , Ausderau said.
The land lies in the Ettrick
silt loam area, -which is the sec-
ond richest soil in the state,
Ausderau said, topped only by
Muscatine and Toddville.
Lee Sacia , Town of Gale chair-
man , spoke favorably of the pro-
ject as beneficial to health and
the beauty of the landscape in
addition to added production.
'BLAIR . Wis. (Sj -HKMah -
"Julehoking, " a Christmas eus-
; torn brought over from Norway,
is not going out of date , par-
ticularly in the rural nreas, Lit-
' erally it is translated Christ-
mas fooling,
Young nnd old dress up in
costume and mnsks and visit
their neighbors during the holi-
day season.
Lakes Coulee families report-
ed numerous mysterious looking
'creatures making the rounds
there. The fun is derived from
getting Ihelr hosts to ¦ identif y
them and from refreshments
the hosts serve.¦
ST. MARTIN'S LEAGUE
The \V o m e n 's Missionary
League of St. Martin "s Luther-
an Church will conduct ils ie-
orgnnizalional meeting nt ll
p.m. Monday in the church
basement. All women of the
church are invited,
'Julehoking Not
Lost in Blair Area
/CTfTTX cum*SHKLL) J^ tl,,,
'^FURNACE
JORBIR OIL
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| Doryan Lande, 38, 508 Chat-
| field St. , pleaded not guilty in
I municipal court here Saturday
| to a charge of assault and bat-
ttery. i
Lande was arrested by police
i at 11:57 p.m. Friday on a com-
I plaint by his wife.
! Judge John D. McGill set tha
| case for trial Thursday morn- •
ing and ordered that $50 bail
be posted to insure the defen-
dant's appearance in court. In
default of payment of the bail
' Lande would be helS in jaiL¦
"Do walk on the grass'' Is
the rule for children at San1 Francisco's Golden Gate Park.
Husband Asks Trial
On Assault Charge
i
ITATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP
Fidelity Savings and i
Loan Association j
LOCATED AT |
WINONA, MINNESOTA I
m ol December 31, 19*3, i
RESOURCES
Morlgnae loons . 12.10* .»M,38
Stock l.onns • ¦ ¦  <0, 55O,M
U.S.  nondi & Ohllpulloni . . . .  370 ,077,30
F«Hfr«l home l.onn
llfink Stock 25,000 00
Fwrnltum find Flxluret , 9M.18
DUB liorn Dnnks find
CflMi on llfind H3,J»-* ,«?
Ollif-r A?M>H . . . ' 17 ,B7ft, 4/
lolfil 12,7-3,055 73
LIA0ILIT IEJ
Pflld.Up Stork • 36P,«0O ,0(l
Oollondl block , . . 2,382,499 .83
Undivided Prollh, Nrt . . .  6,2136'*
ConlliMient Re^oivt fund . . . .  41,(72,43
Other Reserves 20,7,10 31
DIIP lo Mombon 7,2|4,S0
Other LlBhllltlM . . , .  3,125.00
lotnl 12, 752,05375
STA7E OF MINNESOTA1) COUNTY : Or
WINONA , M.
Wo , tho Audlling Conimlltm for 1ht
fibi) Ve nn mud atmclallan, do solemnly
swear Ihnl wi tinvr «xnmlnfd tin fin Jin.
clnl condition nnd accounts ot mid n- io
elation nnd tlinl tlm torrqolng stnlBmsntj
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nnd belief.
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F, II ( '(-ARSON
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9tli d.iy Jmiunry I9«' ,
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t f y  commission expl ies Nov. 14, 19JB.
S T A l f i  OF MINNRSOIA,  COUNTY OF
WINONA,  u.
V.r, A , O, Stubil.icl, President, nnrt
I tfderlck G. Schlllino , Secretnry, of 1he
Ahov«i tumtd A^^ocll^tlon, do wlnnr-lY
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Inir to the best of our knowledfje nnd
Diilet,
A 0, STUOSTAD,
President ,
FUmr.RICK O, SCHIl LINO. '
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H y  lommuiioii e .p l i ts  Nov , 14, 19*8. 1 ,
Trodps lalled
Out in New
Clash in India
CALCUTTA, India (AP ) -
Troops were called out Saturday
to maintain order in the wake of
violent clashes between ¦ Mois-
lem and Hindus.
Police, who fired into rioting
mobs; Friday, said several per-
sons, were reported killed. How-
ever, further details were not
available.: ??
'¦'. The area adjoining Calcutta
was put under ;a curfew : and
demonstrations were banned in
this : city.; '•: ¦¦ The demonstrations b e g a n
Thursday, following reports that
Moslems were killing Hindus in
the East Pakistan area of Khul-
na , 75 miles east of Calcutta.
The Indian press? reported 29
persons: were?? killed , in the
clashes:- ;
Pakistan? is ? predominantly
Moslem, Indians are m o s t' l.y
Hindus/ V
. The clashes in Khuln a came
after a .hair ,, believed by . Mos-
lems, to have come from . the
prophet Mohammad , was stolen
from a shrine in the Indian port
of the diyideel state of?Kashmir
Dec. 26. The hair was recov-
ered Jan , 4 and restored to the
shrine Friday?
Magpie Loose
I Ri ling
- MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) . - Bird
watchers may get a little: bug-
eyed , if they spot a red-billed
blue magpie one of these frosty
Minnesota days.:
They shouldn 't. There is one
fluttering about in eastern Min-
nesota ,?, specifically ? the . Red
Wing area. ? .
; ,  There's nothing unusual about
sighting magpies, in Minnesota ,
but a red-billed blue magpie is
rare. The: bird is native to Asia;
particularly Burma and India ,
and favors jungle country ordi-
naril y;:.:
The one loose in Minnesota is
a fugitive .from the Corno Zoo
in St. Paul . He escaped about
a year and a half ago. "¦- ;.
Dr. Walter J. Breckenridge of
the? University of Minnesota 's
Museum of Natural History re-
ported Friday that the bird ap-
parently is "wintering": in the
Red Wing region? He said ania-
teur ornithologists there have
reported sighting the rare bird
there since last? October?
;¦; ''I assume the bird at Red
Wing is the :one . which escaped
from the Cdmo Zoo, Dr. Breck-
enridge said. "We've been'hav-
ing long discussions with the
Red Whig group.
"I understand the b|rd stayed
around the zoo free for a num-
ber of weeks, and then disap-
peared. Then it showed up? at
Red Wing last October?' ?¦¦. • ' ?
The Red Wing bird people are
hopeful the magpie will be well
fed from bird food they put . out ,
arid that it won 't freeze.
If anybody can trap the bird ,
Como Zoo would be happy to
have it back?
WSC Enrollment
Gains From Fall
A total of 3,fi.r)(i full- and part-
time*-studenls arc registered at
Winona .State College this quar-
ter, compared with I ,5:t9 for Iho
winter quarter last year and
l .iMfi for the l fXW fall term.
Miss Lois Simons , registrar ,
said the undergraduate to lal
this , quarter is 1 ,501 compared
with 1,402 a year ago; the grad-
uat e total is 155 compared with
137 a year ago.
A hirther breakdown shows
lhat were are. 1 .418 full-time
undergraduate students and 20
full - time graduate .students.
Last year at this time there
were l ,:tm lull-time undergrad-
uates and 15 graduate students.
Completing the breakdown
(here are now a'! part-time un-
dergraduates and 1.1!) graduate
students. Winter  quarter last
year there were fi:t undergradu-
ate students and 122 grnduatcs
In the pnrt -tirn e category.
CIIAMHKR AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON , Minn , (Special)-
The Houston Chamber of Com-
merce will meet Monday at
(i:30 p.m, at Community Kitch-
en.
When Hotel Maids Made SV° a Week
SHE MARmP-W
By LOUISE MILLER
Sunday News Correspondent
DURAND, Wis— The August
Schlumpfs wouldn 't have "the
good old days" back on a bet.
: ?Mr. and Mrs? Schlumpf , who
are among the older residents
of Durand, think today's way
of life is much easier than when
they. ,were young, although they
have many pleasant memories,
too. ; :y ;" ^ ? ? ' v/ ?
MRS. SCHLUMPF grew up
near Elmwood? Wis., and , as
a young girl , came to Durand
to find employment. She was
hired hy Mr. and . Mrs. August
F. Schlumpf to?'; help in their
hotel, . It was here that she met
her future husband j -a son of the
proprietors. ' -' •; v_
"I was certainly proud of my
job. because it was one of the
best paid '• '' ¦' in town,'' Mrs.
Schlumpf said. "I started- work-
ing for $1.50 a .week, but: soon
asked for a "50-cent: raise, be-
cause of the huge hdtel washing
I had to do. Other working girls
envied my. high salary ."
Today , most?girls would ex-
pect nearly, the; weekly salary
that Mrs! Schlumpf received,
for just ? an hour of the same
work , and would be most un-
happy with the working condi-
tions.:- -
"I rose at 5 a.m. each day,"
she said. "I would start the
washing while . Mrs. Schlumpf
cooked breakfast. B e t w e.e n
washings I cleaned all ? the
rooms, scrubbed ?. floors and
helped in the kitchen.
"The job I disliked .most was
trimming the kerosene lamps
and keeping the . chimneys
clean? • ? . .' ¦
.? "About 22 men . ateV at the
hotel. Mrs. Schlumpf; would give
me 35 cents and send me to the
meat market for a beef , roast.
We could feed all the meri; at
noon and still have roast beef
left over. Meat sold for two. and
three cents a pound: then. Ap-
ples? were SI .75 a. barreL . That
was the only fruit available in
the market?V
WASHINGS were done all by
hand then: Large : tubs had to
be filled with hot. water from
the kitchen stove,
I think the greatest inven-
tion, as far as women are con-
cerned, was the washing ma-
chine," Mrs, Schlumpf says,
"When I was old enough to
understand what I had to do,
my father made me a little
bench to stand; on so I could
reach the washboard.
"It was important to learn to
wash clothes and to knit , for
tJiese were things every woman
had to know;"
Two other conveniences in
Mrs, Schlumpfs opinion were
not to be overlooked: One was
the installation of piped cold
and . hot water. V " '¦¦"
"It surely beats primingythe
old : hand pumps with a teaket-
tle of hot water oh a cold morn-
ing," she said. "The icebox ,
too, was ? wonderful. No longer
did we have to lift the heavy-
trap door to the cellar where
we kept food as cool as possi-
ble. It meant iewer trips to the
grocery* store;, too,"
THE SCHLUMPF Hotel was j
built, in approximately . .1892:
August- and his two brothers ,.[
Chart-lie and Frank , worked for ?
their father in the Harness ¦'¦
making business. ¦ j
"This was considered a good j
skill. To make a good service-
able harness was an exacting j
job ," August said. '"The har J
nesses were all made entireW' ]
by . hand , \Ve had to do good I
work , because there were .two I
other harness makers in town |
and. the competition , was keen. j
"It would take the? three pf I
us about two. days to complete I
a double team harness. Har- :
nesses were among the few j
items that sold - for high prices in;
those days. ,A double team har- j
ness ? sold for -: approximately.;
S35.y If it had brass trim ,? it I
sold from $55 to $65. I recall j
one special harness that the |p- ]
eal brewery ordered. It was ',
decorated with ivory rings and :;
fancy glass rosettes. It was the ;
nicest one we made?' y 1
In . connection with the hotel -j
there was a feed barn , where ;
people boarded their horses, j
When farmers came to town to ;
trade, they also put their- horses i
irt the barn.
"Father ; charged ? them 10?
cents shelter for one horse for !
'. ?MR, AND : MRSV:AUGIJST ;SCHLUMPF , .-; ^?VV ' V
She Had to Know Two Things \ Y\
?! all day, and if they wanted the
,j horse fed hay, it : was 15 cents;?
2  Grain was 5?of 10 cents more,.
;  [ The basic charge for day andi ; night? board for a horse was
; ;.i 25 cents? If anyone , had told us
 that some day horses and har-
 j ness making would be obsolete.;  we just wouldn 't have "believed
lit ," -August said:: Vv
^j  AS A BOY; he remembers•j t seeing the Indians come down
0 j the . Chippewa River in canoes
j,¦; filled with beaver hides for
: I. trading. In the evening, too , he
, ; remembers '¦: seeing the town
( "marshal walk up and down the
r.. street , .lighting . the kerosene'¦ street lamps, ¦¦
i  j ; There-were the .boyhood thrills¦
[ of riding the steamboats? like
.y,| the; Phil .Scheckel, or helping
i open the toll bridge that span-
11' ned the Chippewa River to let
j -i the boats pass: ?
i  | J? G. Leonard and his b'roth-
; er-in-law , K.. R. Smith , owned
i ; the toll : bridge. They? charged
I 10 cents for a horse and riderj l-i 'to" cross ; 15 cents for a horse
 j and buggy (there were very
.  few buggies in the area), and
; | 5 cents for . a ?foot passenger,
i  This was the otily . , place be-
'. ' ] tween Eau Claire and the ' Mis-
.  sissippi River that a .crossing
>r?could be made. For . this reason ,
Durand grew rapidly and did a
thriving business, V
¦; Transportation was mostly by
river and by train. Teams often
made the 35-mile trip to Eau
Claire, but it was an all-day
trip, and in the spring flood
conditions made it hazardous.
In frigid or stormy winter
weather people could freeze to
death . when . traveling with
horses.; ¦
THE BROTHERSV continued
their father 's harness business
until ? there was on? longer any
demand for them. Later both
August and Frank worked for
the post office here. August waS
employed from 1905 to 1935 on
a rural route south of here.
For 12 years he? used a horse
and buggy to deliver the mail ,
stopping occasionally to kill a
rattlesniake for the ? . 50-cent
bounty . Later, he drove a Model
T; 'I'I had less trouble with the
horse than I did? the car ," Au-
gust said. ?
Mrs. Schlumpf tells how, ice
for? the ice boxes had to be
hauled - '--from? the. surrounding
lakes by team. Ice from \ the
Chippewa River was full of sand
and. would dull the saws,, so it
wasn|t used too much. -y
August and . Frank , who also
resides in Durand , used to hunt
on Nine-Mile Island , just up-
river from here, Today it ?is
used by the Boy Scouts as a
camping site. The Schlumpfs
found duck hunting on the island
and fishing around it exception-
ally good. It is Frank who can
best recall seeing the last of
the dying flocks of pigeons on
the island;: ? , y' ? ?? : ?
THE LOWER END of the is-
land can be seen from ? the
Durand Rod and Gun Club,
Here, in pioneer days, was lo-
cated a large sawmill owned
by C. C. Washburn , a Civil War
general and governor of Wis-
consin. The town of , Washburn
was named after him. A board:
ing house,-./ store and some
homes were situated . hear the
mill in the town of Waubeek .
About 1872, Nine-Mile Island
was the scene of the last large
pigeon - roost in - this section of
the state. Thousands of :these
passenger pigeons; now extinct ,
would feed miles away during
the day and ' return there? at
night to roost. They were . so
numerous t h e i r  combined
weight broke large limbs from
trees.. Another large passenger
pigeon roost was near Belden-
ville . and downy along Beef
Slough. They were easy prey
for hunters , some of whom bag-
ged thousands a day with nets:
They were put into barrels and
shipped to markets , in Chicago
and New York . City? Shipments
of: 100,000 on a depot platform
at one time were common; ?
LOOKING SKYWARD ^ in theearly morning dr late evening,
a .living mass of pigeons could
be seen. .Often 100 pair would
build; their nests in; a single
tree; They flew at heights of
500 to 1 i000 feet . at the speed
of a mile a 'minute. Newspapers
at that time related how ^00
men would gather with clubs
and nets and slaughter millions
of birds for sport and profit.
. By the time August was old
enough to go hunting on the
island, there were very few pi-
geons to be seen.
The . Schlumpfs have three
children;¦.' . ¦Robert ;A., Durand ;
August F'.V Milwaukee, and Mrs.
Frances Hickey.
S^^
MNONA ATTEND ANCE^ SECOND H/GHEST
By FRANK BRUESKE
Sunday News Farm; Editor
Winon a County had the sec-
ond largest attendance among
five area county fairs ,; it- '.was
j revealed at the Minnesota Fed-
! eratioii Of County Fairs meet-
ings in St. Paul , y
I " Attendance at Winona . County
( Fair was 32,000? up 22,000 from
! 1962,. Only Olmsted County *s
Fair pulled more customers,
' 110,000, iip 5.000 from 1932.
Winona County went to a free
¦ gate in 1963 to join Wabasha
and Olmsted County. Fillmore
' and Houston County still have
ja  pay gate. ?
I WINONA'S had the smallest
number of exhibitors , ( not in-
cluding 4-H) 56, while Olmsted
had the most , 1,978.
Winona 's total receipts from
operation of the fair jumpe d
J from $7 ,0  ^
in 19G2 to $13,616 in
' 1961 Fillmore 's fair receipts
I went up almost $?,r"K> and Hous-
ton 's increased about $2,500,
i Wabasha County 's rose onlv $50
while Olmsted' s dropped $2,000.
Winona 's increase included
VS3.000 more than last year from
the grandstand , SI .500 nicre
from parking and $2,400 more
1 from concessions.
In the  county aid bracket Wi-
nona 's wns tops "with $10,000.
Olmsted received $6,000 and
Fillmore 's received $7,6B4,
Winona 's tot ;il receipts from
other sources were $16 ,069, To-
j t n l '  receipts overall were S2!) ,-
J66 5,
| OLMSTED'S tot nl recei pts
from the fair and other soirees
wore $43,779. Wabasha 's' total
j receipts were $11 ,985. Fill-
more ' s totaled $19 ,922 and Hous-
ton 's totaled $24 ,594 ,
Winona 's was second highest
in entertainment expenses with
$6,(H)ft . Olmsted' s paid out $8,374
for entertainment : Wabasha 's
j was low with $l ,4n,r*.
Winona 's again was second
from lop with total fair cxpen-
j dituros , with $25,(161 , up $1,1! from 1962. Subtract this figure
[ from total receipts and you
come up with  a profit ' of $-1,-
024 ,
However , this figure does nol
give the  true financial condition
of the fair  as only the fair  ex-
penses were listed , not any ol
the expenses for capital  im-
provement on the fairground.!,
RUSSELL Rentfr ow , St. Char-
les , fair  association presid ent ,
said approximatel y $10 ,000 was
spent on capital improveme nts
duriii R 11163,
No ligures were listed in the
statewide report for capital i m-
provement for any of Iho fairs ,
On this bnsis wit limit showing
costs of capital improvement ,
Olmst ed's wa.s in t lio black $6,-
911 , Houston 's was In die black
with $5,9911; Fillmore , $5, 15;!,
and Wnbasha , $2 ,477.
- ? ? Receipts From Total Receipts
: — Attendance— Concessions From Fair State Aid
1962 1963 y Gate Exhibitors 1962 194B3 1982 1963 . 1962 ? . 1963
AVincn a . . . V  10,000 : 32,000 Free 56 $ 1,763 $4 ,107. $ 7,028 ? $13,616 $2,595 $2,365
Wabasha , .v. 25,000 ? 25,000- V Free ?- 550 y 3,150 3.336 5,529 5;581 1,479 1,512
Fillmore - . . . . ? 8^887 y 10,192 Pay V 902 : 2,117 y ':2.10.0 . 7 ,761 ?9,415 2,001 V 2,217
Houston ..?; '27 ,000 V29;00O ? Pay 914 ,6 , 117 . 6.228 13,851 : 16,395 2,183 . 2,330
Olnisted .;...105,OOO y 110,000. : iFree 1,978 15,597? 17, 173 32,741 '. 32,049 2,257? . 2,379 ;
? ? ' ¦. ; ? " ¦'. ? . .: ;. ' ¦?' - ' ' ? .?? ¦  ? Expenditures ? Total
Expenditures Expendilures Carnival-Midway Expenditures
Premiums Entertainment Concessions 1962 1963
Winona .¦. , , . - ¦ ; . . . . . , V. ? .^ . . , . .V  $4;775 ? ? $6 ,008 ^ $2,127. $12,361 $25,661
Wabasha , , . . , . . . . . . . . ? ; ?. . . . . . .?  2,433 1 ,435 717 9,492 9.508
Fillmore . .? ., , . . . .? . . .? . . . . . . . , ? 3,729- 4 ,131 '. -^- . 14 ,835 14,839
Houston . : : . .; . . . . .? . . : . ., . : . . . . .  4 ,810 3,545 ' . 1,282 . 1 8 ,078 18,596 .
Olmsted . ; .  . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . ? . . . .  5,752 8,374 3,524 32,489 36,908
Total , Receipts
County Aid From Other
1962 I9B3 Sources -- 1963
$11,500 $10,000 , $16,069 ?
1,500 ' 2,000 -V 6,404 ?
7,806 ; 7,644 . ' 10,507 . V
. 3,790 '.'¦ 3,847 . 8,199
6,000 '¦¦'". . 6,000';¦ ' " ¦'. V 11,770 . - ¦
Hospital ^warofeGf
Full Bil l for Care
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) j
—After about 90 minutes of de- j
liberation Friday night , a Trem-
pealeau County Circuit Court j
; hospitalization. That was about
10 days before it was submit- '
I ted to the company. He said
; he was not aware that Ritter
I had snid Mrs. Ritter 's ulcer
j resulted from burns from scald-
; ing water. The ulcer actually
j was caused by a cut received
\ when a car door slammed into
her. Non-irfcctcd ulcers devel-
oped on the posterior of her leg
during hospitalization.
! Dr. Sevenants said that on
< July 26 , 1961 , when Mrs. Rit-
ter was released from his caro
as cured , Hitler asked him if
he would testify in a mnlprnc-
I tice suit against a Winona doc-
tor , to which , he rep lied no.
Dr. Sevenants testified lhat in
his report to the insurance com-
pany ho h-id said he had treat-
ed Mrs , Hit ter  for ulcers fol -
lowing an automobile accident ,
I that the pntient wa.s recover-
ing satisfacto rily and . Hint she
was gradually resuming normal
[ occupations.
jury awarded St. Francis Hos-
pital , La Crosse , the full amount
asked for In Its collection suit
against Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Ritter , Trempealeau.
Dr. John Se-venants , La Crosse
dermatologist , was found not
negligent in a malpractice suit
brought against him by the Hit-
ters.
A countersull against the hos-
p ital by the Ritters was dis-
missed on motion of Robert
Johns , attorney for the hospi-
tal , before (he case went to lh<i
jury ,
THE .WHY began delibera-
tions at 7:25 p.m., was escort-
ed to supper, and returned its
.special verdic.-l at 9:15 p.m.
The special verdict contained
two parts , The firs t asked Ihe
jurors to five the award to Ihe
hospital , It was $2,600.ID , Ihe
amount incurred for care of
Airs. Ritter during hospitaliza-
tion for leg ulcer treatment in
l!)(i l nnd 1962, Dr , Sevenants
attended her.
Judge Merrill Farr , discuss-
ing Ihe dismissal of tho Hit-
ters' counlersuit against Ihe
liospital , said lhat unt i l  Jan. 10 ,
196 1 , hospitals in the state were
immune from liability for negli-
gence of employes . This immun-
ity was removed by law after
lhat date , lie pointed out Hint
Mrs . I t i t lcr '.s complaints on
•care were mnde in Deccmher
I960 prior lo the date liability
went into effect '.
Dr, Sevenanls snid on the wit-
ness slan d Friday afternoon
thai on April 10. 1931 , he sign-
¦ed the buck of an insura nce
policy on which Ritter claimed
Rider brill testified Thursday
that his wife knew nothing of
I the Inf orrnat ion on the insur-
[ nnce claim, nothing of his ap-
i proachin R Dr , Sevenants .ibout
testimony in a malpr actice suit ,
and nothin f!  of his consult ing a
Wabasha law firm about a mal-
practice suit against a Winona
doctor. He said he told her to
sign , and she did.
Earlier in the case , which
lasted five days , Mrs. Ritter
had denied knowing about the
malpractice suit consultations
and about the insurance claim ,
IN HIS PLEA to the jury late
Friday, Thomas Skemp, La
Crosse , attorney for the Ritters ,
said he "disassociated himself"
from Ritter because of his ap-
parent falsehoods hut felt sorry
for Mrs. Hitter because of her
pnin and suffering ,
La Vern G. Kostner , Arcadia ,
representing Dr. Sevenants wilh
Richard Hollern , Madison , In
his jury plea said he thou ght
"Skemp got the surprise of his
life when he found out , in court ,
what had been done hy his
client. "
Other witnesses Friday were
three registered nurses employ-
ed at St. Francis—Mrs. Ther-
esa Tlkel , Miss Louise Hnmmcs
and Mrs. Gladys Pfenning —
and Dr. Kaare Getl. West
Snlcm. The nurses testified to
Mrs , RI I to r 's care at the hos-
p ital ,  Dr. Gctt , dermatologist
at the Giindersen Clinic , La
Crosse, corroborated a deposi-
tion rend by Hollern in which
Dr. Iloliert K, McMnnn , work-
ing in internal medicine nt St ,
Francis , snid pain Mrs. Ritter
has complained of since her
hospitalization i.s diabetic neu-
ritis.
Dr, Getl , graduate of the
University of Norway, Oslo,
who examined Mrs, Hitler "Nov ,
26 , lf)0:i , at Grandvlew Clinic ,
, La Crosse , said the ulcers were
healed .
The jury was dismissed until
1 February.
DURAN D, .Wis. (Special ) -
Pepin County Mutual Fire In-
surance Co. re-elected Carl B.
Harmon? Arkansaw , secretary-
treasurer , and elected Russell
Kirk , Durand , to succeed Ed
Hartung as members' f^b ' the
board of directors at the an-
nual meeting Tuesday at the
courthouse here,
Holdovers are Leslie Ander-
son, president; Roman Bauer ,
vice president , and Ed Bauer
and Ed Achenbach , directors.
In addition lo fire and light-
ning protection , the firm now
offers protection from the loss
of livestock by electrocution ,
United Slates agriculture s
total assets are worth $214 bil-
lion ,
Pepin Co. Mutual
Renames Officer
Mortis Branch
Will Be Turning
Students Away
v MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Morris
Branch of the University of Min-
nesota will be turning away, stu-
dents next fall. . ¦¦' •;
That was the prediction Fri-
day of '. President O. Meredith
Wilson of the university in a
report to the board , of regents.
Wilson said that Morris had
received college aptitude test
scores from 525 high . school
seniors this year as against 308
in 1963. He . . said that Morris
admitted 309 freshmen last fall .
He said it was reasonably
certain that Morris would , not
be able to accommodate : all
those who seek to enroll , adding
that it probably? would bei nec-
essary ? to raise, the admission
requirerrients. ?
Morris Dean Rodney A;
Briggs 'said it .was: 'planned to
accept only the 'top 60 per, cent
of high school graduates , based
on a combination of their class
standings and scores ? in the
scholasticV aptitude examin a-
tions? He- added that even that
percentage might have to be
raised if the anticipated flood of
applicants materializes. ' :.. ". ¦;
Regents gave approval to a
university budget of $45,565-230
for the 1964-65 year,- or $4 ,800,-
270 more than is: being expended
in the current 12 months.
'¦;'. Wilson said $1,066,000 of the
increase would ¦ be earmarked
for academic salary¦?boost and
fringe benefits with another
$852,87 1 allocated for selective
merit increases.
Peace Over
Holy Land for
Brief Moment
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AMMAN,? Jordan CAP) -^  ¦ A ?
messenger of peace came to. the y :
tortured Holy Land , and for a
brief moment bitterness and
hatred were almost forgotten.
Now Pope Paul VI's visit is a
memory, and the bitterness and '
hatred seem as deep, as -ever ,.V "V
Yet: there is the barest gleam
of light," It is discussed: guard-
edly, : almost as if . it might ba ?
too much: to hope : for. It is thev ?
idea that the pope's supplica-
tions for peace may help stay, y
the. hand of viotence.
.. For a moment? in history the
barriers of . hatred were, down ?
while the Pope moved from? ?
Arab : Jordan to Jewish Israel
and back again to Jordan in his
pilgrimage ; to the holiest shrines ¦•' •
of Christendom last weekend.
Since the truce line : was
drawn ,by the?TJnited: Nations in
1949 the border crossing north
of- Jenin in Jordan into Israel
has been used rarely, and then
only by U.N. personnel perhaps ?
to arranige the return of: stray;
cattle or even wandering people, ,
who ' stumbled.', into no-man's-?. .
land-.-; - ' . ' -
Today the scene in the open ?
country beyond Jenin is as ?it '¦¦?;"
has been for: 1J6 years: Tlie 'bar- ? .
riers are as formidable as ever.
Sentries watch the barbed , wire
barricades on either side of tha
armistice line, and , nobody
crosses over.
vWhere , then ; is the gleam?of v
¦hope? .-.v.
? For rion-Arabs and noil-Jews
in the Holy Land , it lies iri the".
potential impact of the Pope's V
appeals for an end to wrath? in ¦¦ . ' .
the possibility that he has im- .
planted , a will to work against
violence. The hope is slim, but
it- is there. • ' ¦'
The Pope received a pledge ¦¦?'?
from Jordan 's King Hussein I to ¦
work for . peaces but the divided .
Holy Land since 1948 has been .?
on the edge of violence and
still is?
In Cairo Monday Hussein and
other Arab leaders- will hold a
summit meeting to discuss what
they will do if Israel goesahead
in the spring with its announced .
intention toi divert , Jordan River
waters? This diversion could be
enough to start the shooting: all?
over again ii .the. ?Arabs felt
themselves in a condition to sus-
tain hostilities . But the Arab na-
tions are divided:, about many
things, and Israel , is militarily
strong and capable. ?V y ? v
Pope Paul did not speak di-
rectly of. the conflict between
Arabs and Jews. He said of the .;.
Holy Land's people:?''May ;God
reward , them , may HeVwipe ".
away• .'.' ¦their tears; and grant
them .peace , prosperity and true [ - '¦¦;
happiness."
:The Arabs choose to interpret
this as compassion for them be- .'" ' ¦
cause of what has happened to
them as a result of the dispute
with the Israelis. Thus Arabs
tell themselves that the Pope , in
effect , condemned Israel.
Hussein , an Arab monarch ,
must look upon things as an
Arab does, And to the Arab in :
Jordan — as elsewhere — there
can be no peace in Palestine as
matters stand now, or until the >
demands of the Arabs are met.
Perhaps the Pope's pilgrim-
age will have an effect in the
long, run of helping to ease the .
hatred , but it must be in the
future.
TAMARCK LUTHERANS
ARCADIA ,. Wis. (Special) -
The annual meeting of the
Tamarack Lutheran Church will
be held Wednesday at 8 p.m.
[bEEP]
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At th« End ol LafayetU St.
DURAND , Wis. ( Special) -
School distric t clerk Wilbur W,
Welshappln has announced tha i
all nominatio n papers lor hoard
vacancies for Durand Unified
Schools must he filed with him
by Jan, 2(1 at f» p .m. f a r  the
April election,
Terms of- Clerk W';ish app le
and direct ors Dr, It , .1, Hryanl
and Viclor Limlslrom w i l l  ex-
pire. They were , elected when
the (listrid was formed In 1061.
Deadline Jan. 20
For Du rand Filing
Growing Steadily * .  . Serving Mid-Year 1
More People Than Ever Befo re! Statement¦ ' ¦ ¦ -i
V **) *t4'.'r*y '>V'y»?'.'W<+**yy **rt*e.\ ,v+ 'r.*y ^»">"T* ¦ *,
FIDELITY S  ASSOCIATION
—~~~~~™~ JuuviciaL Shxbwuutt~~~ ¦
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1963
Showing resources gains of, $500,000
during the past 12 months
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
¦ Mort RaK e t />an.s $2, 10, 1,OT-t 2(1 c , , . *» .-. «*« .„, „ , ¦ . Savings Accnunts $2 ,fi.il. lW. 112I^onns on Savings Accounts ID. ,WO ,on
Federal Home Loan Rank Slock .. . ^ ,0(10.00 Loans in Process 7 ,214 50
U . S. Bonds & Notes 370.(177.2(1 Stale nnd Federal Income
Furni ture fc FMiires ' «i!M.in Taxes Pnynhle 3.125 00
I
Ca.sh on 11 anil and on ¦ _
Deposit in Hanks itiS . Stia i!2 Reserves and Undivide d Profils .,  . 90,fllfi.43
Other Assels 17. R7f. . -l7 ,
! TOTAI l^ f\7?,l 
T0TAI $2 ,752,055.75
' j f ^ S^& r"  
OFFICERS 
AND 
DIRECTORS ~~~~~~~~~ ~~
tntypilij t mi,* A- O. Stubsfncf , Prosidont Jmnoa T. Sclmin, Vico-Preildtnt
"^"T^MlQfc J^. Frederick G. Schilling, Sec. - Tre-,*..
xi* HHHr H«irold J. Llborn Ervin H. Ponr»on Cl-mnco L. Totninn
Vlllll w Charlo* E. Linden
^V«K OFFICE: 
102 EXCHANGE BUILDING, WINONA
¦wniui****) • v « ,,-»»fiii-v ¦ . , . « ¦'• '• - * . i , .  ¦ ,. , , fi  . . , . , .
BLAIR, Wis. ? (Special) -
Blair will have a veterinarian ,
according to?Dr. L. L. Patter-
son , Whitehall.
Duane Purtilo , a native of the
Duluth area , a senior in the Un-
iversity of Minnesota school of
veterinary medicine, will locate
here as an associate of Dr. Pa-
tterson after his graduation in
June.
Purtilo , 27, who Is married
and the father of one daughter ,
already has purchased the
Lloyd Twesme lot at Second
Street and Highway 95 (Spring
Street) . He will construct a res-
idence and veterinary office
thorn.
The New York Yankees minor
league players will train at
Hollywood , Fla., next spring.
Veterinarian Set
For Blair in June
?ARCAE)IA? Wis: : (Special)??-
Three adult classes are being
scheduled? at ? the high ¦ school
her'cy ¦. . . :¦:'? ?¦? . .. V 
¦ . -' '
.An adult knitting class will
begin ?Mortday at 8 p.m. in the
home economics room ,;;"It. will
be the last opportunity to at-
tend a class in knitting, for some
time ," said Mrs. Lloyd Twesmei
instructorv for three years.
A '...beginners?: adult .typing
class -will meet Jan.? £6 at 7:30
p.m. if 10 register. Those in-
terested should leave their
names with Mrs. David Krett,
school secretary. Students are
to bring typing paper the first
.night'," said R.;'. .A.' Xamla , : in-
structor. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ? .
A women's physical education
class will be held Jan. 20v.at
7:30 p.m. if 12 .register. Regis-
trants are asked to dress ap-
propriately and to wear, tennis
shoes, said Mrs. ¦ James Kil-
lian , instructorv • ?. •" .
3 Adult Glasses
Slated at Arcadia
It's Not the Siz6 of the Budget
wxnonxL TLwAmaluUL
:: Some aspects of President. Lyn-
don B. Johnson's first budget mes-
sage. . to Congress . are discussed by
Dr. Sveiozar Pejovich , assistant pro-
fessor of economics,-St. , Mary 's- Coir.
yy -; : *yy ^%-; ' :'y &y y
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Dr. Pejovich , -dd ' -yoil : agree with
the frequently expressed thdiiglit that the
new budget proposed by Presisieht John-
V soh is a frugal one?
A.—That is a relative question: Frugal ih
respect to? what? .
Q.—Do you think : U Is frugal from
the standpoint of what was previously
v anticipated?-- -: •.¦'¦¦¦"•'• ?A.—Yes, -I" do.. .?:. ' ¦?¦¦' -'
¦
'Q.—rDo ypli also consider it a frugal
budget itself, from tbe overall approach?¦ ¦' ;¦ A.—yes, I do: think so;
Q.—What are the chief characteristics
ol this budget, from your point of view?¦:¦- . ' A.—We should observe this new: budget
from two. points of view. First ,: we ..have to
know something about the size of the budget ,
relative to previous budgets.. The new budget
is- S7.9 billion dollars as against 98.4? billion
dollars last year.
Also the important question is not only
the size of the budget .but the .composition of
the budget spending, y
This , year , the government . proposes to
spend ' more for education and for welfare
programs and to spend less for employment
"and defense.
Q.—In which areas were the savings
made to: effect? the economies we hearV
about in the budget?
?/ A.—The savings are. proposed to be made
by lowering our defense expenditures and by
cutting: the federal payroll.
At the same time the government pro-
poses to spend more for education and for
certain welfare ?programs.
Q.—The budget has been called unr
realistic .by some critics who say these
things can't he achieved while keeping
expenditures under I0O billion dollars. Do
? yo'u- -agree? - .¦-.
'; ' .':¦: A.—Well? there isVsomething to . it. First
of all , it's: quite possible—although . difficult
to prove—that this budget has?poUtical . con-
notations because this happens to be an elec-
tion year. At the same time?. whether we
really can lower, our defense expenses does
not . depend so much on us as on the behavior
of the Soviet Union! ?':
If: they too really want , as : Ihey claim ,
to disarm,: there's a good chance that Presi-
dent Johnson can really afford to spend less
for defense. : However , :  if international ten-
sions continue to grow, it will be very difficult
to hold the line; .
Q.—What may be some of the eco-
nomic effects of the scheduled decreases ?
in government spending?
A.—-I would say,, in general , the : success
of this new budget will, depend to a great
extent on the behavior , of trade unions. This
is?why? -y -
. If government spends less, as they claim
the government will , it- means that sortie
resources will beepme temporarily unemploy-
ed, -this last year? and; this year have been
the two best years since the early 1950s, the
rate of growth now . is around?6 percent a
year. There is no irtimediate cause to strike ,
profit expectations are high , there is no
reason to believe that unemployment caused
by decreased government spending would not
be offset, by increasing private investments,
providing that the !trade unions do restrain
themselves in their wage policies?
Q.—Will '. 'the President' s budget? be" a
balanced budget , according to present
expectations?
A.—No. On the contrary, according to
expectations the: budget will bring about "a'
4 .119 billion dollar deficit. There is one . short-
coming in the State of the Union message
with respect to this proposed deficit:
? There is hot a single word about the way
the government will finance the deficit. There
are only two basic ways for government to
finance deficits , in excess of the level of
tax collections. One way is to borrow from
the public by issuing bonds . Another way i.s
lege. ¦ Dr. Pejovich holds a Ph. VD,
degree in economics from Georgetown
University, Washington , D? C. A?native
. ??¦ of .Yugoslavia , he? has lived? in . the¦ United States since '1958;". ; :-
?, ;?y . ;. ' -¥* ' v - v -  ' :-^. .??,' :? ? ;-¥- . ' ¦ : . ,- ??.
¦
- to . increase the supply of money. V
Q.^ Do you feel that the overall effect
of this budget will b< inflationary?
A.—No , I don 't think so. As a matter: of
fact, the high rate of growth we have experi-
, eiiced , this year , and last year did not bring
. . about inflation . While if you'• .recall : in 1957-58
when we had a very slow rate of economic
' -;. growth and recession; prices increased by¦'¦ much more . than they did in the past two
./ ' years. ?.? ¦?. . • ., . ? .'.
Q.^ -Do you believe In the validity of
the so-called "multiplier effect," under
which .the economy Theoretically /will be
stimulated by a tax cut, to the point where
growth will wipe' out tlie. deficit in govern- ¦
. nient tax receipts? :
Ai—What the government proposes to do
? Is decrease our taxes by 11 /billion dollars,
and by maintaining government spending at
approximately the same level , they hope .; to
. create from two?to three million additional
: jobs. V -. •?'
¦•""•
Since six^erceht of our labor ?force is
now out of. work , if this comes - through ,
. . unemployment . would be reduced to approxi-
. mately 4 percent ;of the labor . force.
There 's a theory? that a lax . cut will ,¦ by way of the. "multiplier effect ," bring about
art increase in the area of demand and coh-
' •,.sequently an increase in the :national output .¦v.? The "multiplier effect" ,is based on com-
mon ? sense expectations. However , it can 't
be proved empirically;
The? most sensible; approach to explain
':' ¦ the effect of tax ,cuts , ' will be to say that ,
. if government keeps—as is suggested now^-
. the old level of spending, a tax cut will pro-
vide il billion more dollars spending money
foi: businesses and private individuals.
If . government wants to continue to spend
the same?amount as before , the? only way
to do it is by increasing the supply of money.
? And this increase in the supply of money,
not the "multiplier effect ," will help? to fi-
nance this extra output. ; .
Q.—Do you feel tha t the stability of
the dollar *vill be affettcd in any way hy
the new budget?
Vv A;—I doii't think so; Price levels have
not changed much . between November 1962
and November;. 19G3. As a matter? : of fact ;
consumer; prices have increased but .the? in-¦" V crease? is primarily in service industries. It' s
obvious that-Vthe richer we : are as a? nation ,
. the more we tend to spend of our income,¦'¦-'• percentage-wise,; for services ;
Durable consumer: goods cost less today
.• than they cost in : 1959. However, I think, that
, .  the crucial: point affecting the stability of¦
. -: the dollar—and I have , to go back to this
again—is the behavior of trade? unions be-
cause the cost factor that all businesses have¦ to face is extremely high.
V ? Any further increase would be detrimen-
tal to profit expectations and it ' should - .never
;i.«? forgotten that as long as we. pride our-
selves in having a free market economy it
; must be ' .understood that ; this economy can
exist , only?as long?' as profit incentives are
strong. . ' . :' ¦ ¦
¦ ? ¦. "¦; .-?y- ;,' ¦' ¦¦'¦'¦-- v
• ¦', Q.—Dp you consider the proposed SI 1
billion tax cut a tehipcrary device . which
may be revoked in the near future?
A.—Tax-cuts will help but I'm afraid they
will ' not have permanent value. I think an-
.. . other approach the government should make
is to do something to increase business con-
fidence. ; ' -. ¦' .? "¦•
A better way to do it is not by cutting
income taxes sp much as by radicall y de-
creasing corporate profit taxes.
Q.—The gross national product , in
' .which ' .government spending is a factor.
Is to nse'Tfel^vT^ next
year , . forecasts ' ' say. Might a reduced
federal budget restrict the GNP so that
the hoped-for "mnltiplia* effect " will not
be realized?
A. —I think the new budget , especially if
followed by tux cuts , wil l hel p the rale of
economic growth , However , I still am not
certain that this increase can be ascribed to
the so-called multiplier effect. This stems
from the teachings of the British economist?
Keynes.: ':?
I think the problem is this: Whether the
government will increase the supply of money
to finance the extra output , the demand for
¦which would be provided by tax cuts. '¦' . ' ¦
, I'd like to add that quite ?pften people
are worried about an increase in supply of
money. Of course? it is not always advisable
to increase the supply of money. However,
since bur price system is not flexible down-
ward , the only way to finance an increased
output is .by a prudent increase; of money
supply??' . ??" vyy ?.
? Q.—Can the President'* "'attack on
poverty" be successfully carried out if,
at the same time, taxes are cut and the
budget is cut back below that of last year?
A.—Of course we all would like to see
a successful war against poverty. However,
3 have to say I disagree with the way in
Which the President approached the problem?
He proposes to increase welfare . expenditures
next year. ¦;¦ '¦" :'. '.? ?
It means , nothing else , in factv but re-
distribution of income from those who. have
more, to those who have less. In other words,
the very same; gross national , output we
have now should be distributed a slightly
different way so those who are poor get a
larger share and those who are rich receive
somewhat smaller shares. .V
I think ; a better way to; fight poverty,
and to increase: the .welfare of all . people,
is . not to redistribute,, income but help; to
improve business confidence and the rate of
growth. . Everyone would have equal oppor-
tunity , to participate in this advance.
Q.—You feel , then, that distribution
of income is better achieved by the •pri-
vate sector than by the government?
A.—If people like to live in a. free private
economy , then they must realize that re-
distribution . of income undertaken by the
government is , and must be^eontrary to . thedistribution of. income by the free market , ¦
Q.—Having lived under a totalitarian
economy, what does this experience
prompt you to feel are the advantages of
our tff .ihomy and what pitfalls might be
avoided? .. .' ' '' '?' ?''
¦ '.'. . .¦"• ¦:. ' ¦¦
A;—Production is meaningful as long as:
it aims to satisfy:.. human wants. It? is very
easy for private business to determine wheth-
er it is satisfying these wants. It is immedi-
ately shown in the / profit sheet. However ,:
the government has no objective criteria to
determine — even assuming a- government
wants to satisfy human, wants -^  whether a
dollar spent is spent to satisfy urgent indi-
vidual wants; V
. Therefore, one has to be.. careful about
President Johnson 's statement that he wants
DR. SVETOZAR PEJOVICH
He Wants Business Conf idence
a dollar 's worth for every dollar spent. This
is a nice statement but difficult to attain.
How can government decide what criteria
can be used to determine that a dollar spent
by government is spent ?as usefully as pos-
sible. The government; still doesn't have ob-
jective; criteria .to tell us this.'•¦;.-
¦.'
Q.—If our economy, continues to grow,
as it has recently , do you think unemploy-
ment rates will grow, decrease, pr remain
at about the same percentage?
A.—If wage rates do not change, it can
be expected, that unemployment will drop
from the present high of six percent of the
labor force. But this is true only insofar as
wage rates do not change. However , if wages
increase faster than the: price of capital , it
will be? cheaper for businesses to employ
capital and machines rather than workers,
v In . this case, an increase . in the gross
national product?will ?not bring about a de-
crease- in unemployment.;
V Q.—Will ?unempl6*yment ranks contin-
ue tio be compose^ mostly of unskilled
or semi-skilled labor?
•? ¦ A.—Yes? because, first of all , when we
speak of unemployment the most usual stater
lrie'nt is that we have six percent of our labor
force unemployed. This .is not completely
true. We show unemployment among un-
'skilled, workers but there is a .scarcity;. .'of
skilled workers: V
Therefore , any . talk of uriemplpyment
should be restrained only to the problem of
unemployment among unskilled workers. The
solution to this problem, of course; ?would be
either to maintain wages at their present
level pr to retrain workers and let them
learn some skill.
Q.—Do you think the section of the
President's budget relative to educational
aid will be effective in helping to eliminate
some of this problem? '
'. .¦ A.—I think this is one of the best parts
of the budget . Investment in education is not
good only for those who gain skill; it is edod
for the? country as a whole ; because this is
an investment in human capital. ?
yft.-r-What will the President's new
budget mean in terms of the average
white collar and blue collar worker 's out-
look-? ?
A.—We should be confident about the fu-
ture of our economy, As far as take home
pay is concerned , maybe it will stay at: about
the same level as today but I think the total
opportunities should increase and we should
be confident about the long range outlook for
our economy. : ? . ' . ? . '
y Q,-^ Is a reduction in government
spending desirable simply as; an end in
itself? . ¦? ¦
V A.—No, I don't think so. I think that -in
the whole discussion about?the size of the
government budget, the public has often been
misinformed' about the importance of its size>
I think what is important is not so much
the rate of spending as the way in which
the government spends money ?
Q,—-In what directions : could govern-
ment expenditures best be directed?
?¦¦¦': A.—I think that if the government spends
money essentially so as to create better
business, environment and encourage confi-
dence in private business, the . dollars• " are
well spent? '-'
. '• ': ; If the . dollars are spent to compete with
private business they take profit incentives
away from business? .This type of spending
should be eliminated?
. .-, Q,--Uow could government help cre-
ate good business climate: in the? course
of establishing spending 'policies?:
A.—By spending ;less money for goods
and services which , are not directly associated
with individual wants and by not competing
with private business for labor and capital.
Business is not helped?if government uses
? money to send abroad in various forms of
foreign aid.
Fleldmen Told
Mastitis Cause
| BI.AIH , Wis. (SpecUin-Dairy
fii 'ldiiicii from Trcmpcaleaii ,
j Jackson , Huffa lo  and I,a Crosse
counties heard Kd Neuendorf ,
assistant sales manager of the
milker division of t lie D airy
'F.'l iiipnionl Co,, Madison , dis-
cuss m asl i l is  al the Western
Wisconsin Dairy Improvement
Association meeting here.
¦ Neuendorf , a native of Trem-
pealeau County,  said mast i t i s ,
' often referred to as udder irri-
ta t ion , is n serious problem. He
.said the mosl importan t milk-
er factors are the vacuum and
pipeline .size and inf la t ion and
pulsation.
lie snid li r> percent of udder
irr i ta t ion I.s caused by mi lk ing
^ machines. Fi l ly  percent ol the
vacuum pumps are too .small ,
he reported .
Donald Stanford , public rela-
tions diiwtor at Iho I ' reslon
Creamery cheese plant , wel-
comed the group id Ihe bu si-
ness meeling Hint saw James
HryinUlsoii, rural  Kllrick , elect-
ed president, Miles Wheeler ,
Whitehall , was re-elevled vice
president and Kd Anderson ,
lloliiien, Mas elected .•lecretury-
treasurer ,
The first lour incinhers of the
association • Alfred Kllicksim ,
Whitehall ; Anderson , Walter
Kverson , Tay lor , mid l.yle
Stair , Osseo -— wenr present ,
John T;iylor , slate inspector ,
and Peter Bieri , Tre inpenleau
Counly agent , also alt ended,
The (ieldmcn 's next nieetin g
will be at Arcadia in March.
Gas Considered
At Galesville
GALKSVILLH: , Wis. (Special)
- Burr Tan-ant , Whitehall , and
Harold Le Grand , Thorpe , dis-
trict manager for the American
Gas Co., answered questions on
natural gas heating when the
(ialesyllle Common Council met
Thursday.
Members were interested In
comparative prices of fuels, Le
(Irnnd explained them.
The representatives are anx-
ious for the council to act on
a franchise which will allow a
(ea.snbility survey to he made,
One is being made in Whitehall
lliis month , lllnlr and Pigeon
Falls already have had a sur-
vey, Action is pending , John
(Juiiin, city attorney , is studying
the proposed franchise ,
In other business , it was sug-
(•ested that "No Smoking " signs
be placed in the cily hall. Those
collectin g unemp loyment checks
grind out their cigarettes on the
tioor instead of using the a.sh
trays , councilmeii said. Driver 's
license written testing is done
in Ilic hall also.
Requests have been made lo
have the street light under the
hrid fie replaced .since the street
is too dark for persons walk ing
al night to homes on the lower
table , Clarence Brown and
Howard Dnrenthln will consult
with N orthern St ates Povv'H' Co ,
Clarence '"Itrowi * was nbsenl ;
lie was attending a .county, fair
meetin g in Milwaukee hr select
acts for the lOTith Trempealeau
County Fair , Assessor Clarence
llrowli will receive $!> for his
work . Mis.  Alma Qulnn , trcas-
urer. will receive a $10 monthly
increase , The salary of Clerk
Kvelyn 1 ,arson will remain the
nn nie ,
All bills were approved. A
question was raised on a pos-
sible refund on fuel oil , The
contra ct hy the supplier called
for a price •1', -j cenls below pub-
He posted prices nnd oil has
dropped .1/10 of a cent* without
a price drop on Ihe bill.
DULUTH , Minn. (AP)—Thirty
seven ore carriers of the Great
Lakes fleet , are in winter quar-
ters in the Duluth-Superior Har-
bor with major remodeling work
under way on many of them.
The Fraser-Nelson Shipbuild-
ing and Dry Dock Co., in Supe-
rior has GOO workers, employed
on such/ projects as converting
vessels to self - unloaders , re-
building holds and installing
bow tliruslers to aid the large
ships in docking.
Of the 17 vessels wintering in
Duluth , 14 are owned by the
Pittsburgh Steamship Co., a
U.S. Steel subsidiary.
Work on the shi ps is
scheduled so they will be ready
for mid-April sailings.
37 Ore Carriers
Docked at Duluth
New Talk
WMM
In Brazil
By EDGAR MILLER
VRIO DE JANEIRO,' Brazil
(AP)-^Amid talk; of revolution
and coup d'etat, Latin Ameri-
ca's largest country , is tottering
once again on the brink of deep
political and economic crisis.
"Widespread strikes,. rampant
inflation , unrest in the armed
forces and mounting leftist
pressure on President Joao
Goulart's government uriderlitf
the troubles. ? . . ; ? ?
Although many obseryers?feel
Goulart will be able to ride out
the latest wave of crisis, ru-
mors of an attempt to topple his
government are generally a
harbinger of increased political
turmoil, y .: , '¦"¦ .
More political trouble loom*
with the expected signing this
month of a controversial decree
authorizing the government , to
expropriate up . to 5.25? miles' .of
land on either? side of federal
highways , and railroads. The
measure . is designed to . get the
government's long - planned
agrarian re f 6 r m . program
launched. ' -.' ''V
Goulart is reported consider-
ing a niajbr revamping of his
Cabinet to give -it a more leftist
slanli .¦• . ' . . '
.•¦ Despite . official denials, ru-
mors persist in financial circles
that the government., is consid-
ering a new devaluation of the
official exchange rate pf the
cruzeiro? ;
The present official rate Is SOO
cruzeii'bs to the dollar;? the free
market rate is?twice that. . '
The government also is being
pressured to double the national
minimum salary to? keep pace
with last year 's increase in liv-
ing costs which . preliminary
government figures show rose
about 95 per Cent. • '
. O f  the continuing strikes, the
biggest is that of maritime
workers who, vyaht a Christmas
bonus equivalent to a month's
salary..Other striking segments
of the; chaotic economy are de-
manding salary increases qi TO
less/than 100 per cent. ¦? ¦¦??' .
Deputy Lconel Brizola , pro-
CaStro brpther-in-law of Goulart
predicted last Sveekerid that the
"acceleration ?of the economic
crisis will lead to a fall of many
aspects of. the .present institu-
tional life of the country." ?
A: leftist campaign is: under
way to have Brizola, a iormer
governor of Rio Grande do Sul,
named finance minister.
. Relations between Brazil and
the United States haiye been cool
in recent months , and? most ob-
servers fear that appointment of
the hotly anti-American Brizola
to the/ key finance;post would
hurt severely chances of. im-
provement.
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Warning! They're Back in Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS — 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAI NTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Gef No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe— Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
H«'» Interfiled in Your Town
We Are the Onl y Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Venti lating Co.
112 Lafctyetto Wm. A. Galewsk i — Don Gostomski
Member  <> / Winonn Coiilraclnip (?on.*. tr i - r/ ioii
.*:'fiip|oi;er,i AS.ioria (ioii, Inc .
Library Offers
20 New Films
Twenty motion pictures, in-
cluding films for. children and
for a wide variety of adult in-
terests, will be available for
loan starting Monday at the
Winona Public Library. .
The 16-millimeter films—some
of them in color—may be bor-
rowed by library patrons for
24-hour periods. The library
staff suggests": that advance
reservations be made if a par-
ticular film is? wanted at a
special time. :'•/• '.
BORROWERS -'must ' supply a
clean projector and an experii
enced operator and are respon-
sible for the condition of the
film while it is under loan, A
$1 'handling , fee is charged on
each loan of one or two films.
Some of the films deal with
other parts of the world and the
problems facing them. "Conti-
nent of Africa" describes the
difficulties confronting the lands
south of the Sahara Desert as
they '¦¦. move ?toward a: stable,
modern society :
"Turkey. A Nation in Transit
Hon '' . begins with a cartoon
presentation of . the country 's
history , then deals with the
modern country and it? prob-
lems:. ' • ¦• '?'?'
. •"Hunting in .Newfoundland"
and "Vacation Land of Algonia"
are :color films produced by. the
National Film: Board of Canada:
? ''Horiolulu," a iT-miiiute .color
film , is a fravelogue that deals
with citizenship arid race rela-
tions in this melting pot of the
Pacific as well.; ¦?' . ?
Of interest to music lovers
are '-'Grand Canyon,": which is
a visual accompaniment to an
orchestral performance of Fer-
de Grofe's "Grand . Canyon
Suite ,", and "The Nativ ity,"
which uses . .15th century music
as a background ?for showing
paintings of , the Nativity by
Flemish artists?
"Neighbors" is an award-
winning film : which — without
dialogue of narration — shows
the development of conflict be^
tween neighbors. "Have I Told
You Lately: That I Lofe You?"
is a thoughtful approach to so-
cial problems and family life ,
also done without dialogue or
narration. ?
Other films dear with anthro-
pological ¦-.' subjects; historical
themes, or nature.
' Children 's . movies V include
"Goldilocks and the ? Three
Bears," starring a family of
real bears , and "White Mi-ne,"
the .story Of a boy 's fri-* . 'ship
with a wild stallion. The -tter
film won seven international
awards. ?
DAKOTA , Mihh ? (Special ) >-
Seven Cub Scouts of Den : 1,
Pack? 19, will be guests Monday
at the .Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion meeting; ,
They will, be presented with
charter and bobcat pins, said
the|r den mother, Mrs. Joseph
Brown??
On Jan. 14 three members of
the executive committee will
escort the cubs to the school
recreation center for ice skat-
ing, The committee is compos-
ed of C. J. Papenfuss , Harry
Foust , .lames J. Knutz and
Ralph Grant , Cubmaster and
institutional representative.
• Mrs. Brown wants nn assist-
ant. There are openings for
three boys t! to ¦ 11. Meetings are
held Wednesdays at 3:30 p;rn .
in the Brown home.
Boys 11 to li) are to contact
Grant if they 're interested in
Boy Scouts.
The blue and gold banquet
will be held' ' i n  "February ;
Dakota Cub Scouts
To Be Guests of PTA
? DURAND ? : Wis??' (Special)' ' -
Pepin County Democrats will
elect officers Jan. 20 at 8:30
p.m , in the courthouse here,
said Ryan Laue , chairman.
Pep in Go. Democrats
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Gold first Half Sends
Gopher s Reeli ng 85-73
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Ohio
State built up a 19-point halftime
lead over cold-shooting Minne-
sota Saturday and then coasted
to an 85-73 Big Ten basketball
victory . - - .: -. • •¦.. "
The Buckeyes, boosting their
conference mark . to 2-0, were
led by Gary .Bradds who tkllied
27 points. Teammate Dick Rick-
etts chipped in with 21 and Don
DeVoe contributed 14. ;
Lou Hudson got-'19 points and
Archie Clark 14 for [Minnesota;
The Gophers, falling to 1-1 in
the league and 8-4 overall; were
frigid from the field. Minnesota
dropped in only ¦ two baskets in
the first 11 minutes Of play:j con-
necting on only four shots in the
first 22 tries?
- .. - The Buckeyes broke out of a
2-2 tie and assumed a 9-4 lead
Then Ohio put together a string
of :13 ; .straight points, with
Bradds getting seven pi them,
to take a commanding,22-6 ad-
vantage. -' -- ¦- . '
The Gophers cut the margin
to 12 before the Bucks went oh
another seven-point tear that
gave them a bulging 31-12 mar-
gin. ' ?y . . ':', , " . '"'
¦¦ ' .-
The winners, now with a 7-5
record against all opposition;
carried , a 44-25 - lead lo the
dressing room;and fought back
repeated Gopher rallies in ;  the
late going to triumph. ? .  I
The Gophers cut the deficit ; to
11 at 1i40 with 6 v minutes to I
^ . ¦? :: V"^- >;;;-v ,' -^ .' ' :?: : ;
play. But Ohio, which went with-
pxrfya field goal .in the final 8:30,
scored its last 17 points on free
,v ' :.,*v ^ ' - v ' icY' y ' r ' ¦:¦¦: '
throws , which resulted when
Minnesota 's. desperate?pressirig
defense committed foul after
fOUl.?- .;?
Minnesota , which shot a poor
25 per cent in the first halt
fared a tittle better in the over-
all statistics , with 27 ' fieW goals
in 79 attempts , (or 34 per . cent
The Buckeyes dropped in 29
baskets in 52 tries for a. solid 56
per cent, ¦
Bradds picked off 17 of his
team's 48 rebounds while Bill
Davis , who scored 11 for the Go-
phers, got 11 of his team 's 42
rebounds
Crosby Meet
Opens 23rd
Run Thursday
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP)
—Bing Crosby 's golfing extrava-
ganza swings into its 23rd edi
tion Thursday with a bigger
field and bigger purse than ever.
Although listed as an?. unoffi-
cial tournament by the Profes-
sional Golfers Association this
year because of its pro-amateur
format , the event still draws the
top professionals, and pays off iii
official coin of the realm—$60,-
000 of it?
Iverson to Play
In Tournarrient
LA CROSSE. W—Don Iverson ,
18-year-old. University of Wiscon-
sin freshman from ta Crosse,
will leave by plane Monday to
participate in the Birig Crosby
pro-amateur golf tournament at
Pebble Beach, Calif?
Iverson will play practice
rounds Tuesday and Wednesday
before the start of the; tourna-
ment. .The field includes the
nation 's top pros and amateurs
and many celebrities.
Billy Casper won individual
pro honors in the -lflfiS tourna-
ment with a 72-hole score of 28-;
in four days of exacting play: He
collected $5,300. Then in the con-
current event , Doug Sanders col-
lected $3,000 as he and his ami-
teur partner , Chicago industrial-
ist Lloyd Pit?.er, fired a 257 hest-
ball score for the pro-am title.
An amateur teams with a pro
onch ' d 'ay -\vith three courses in
play—Monterey Peninsul a Coun-
try Club. Cypress Point and
Pebble Beach.
By Sunday, each team will
have played' each course with
the final 151 holes always n 'ayed
at Pebble Bench for the low
scoring 50 teams and pro-- ,
Entertnincr.s entered include
Ray1 Bolger. .lames Garner , Pnil
Harris, Dean Martin. Uonoltt
O'Connor and Kr-vl M '•Murray.
All three courses are ¦oiiph
nnd piny to par 72. Each touches
the Pacific Oivin nt points and
extends through sand dunes and
into forest areas.
EARLV SESSIONS
MILWAUKEE (AP ) - The
Milwaukee Braves announced
Saturday that 32 plnyers , in-
cluding 16 carried on the major
leugiie club roster , will  attend
an early instructional training
camp shirt tag' Fob. 21 nt West
Pnlm flench, Fla.
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Up sets 'Kato
in NIC Play
WARRIORS TAKE 70-67 VERDICT
MANKATO , Minn:; (Special)- ,
An early week press release
billed the Mankato State College
basketball team as the "hottest
quintet in the state. " '
The writer evidently forgot
about the Warriors Coach Boh
Campbell has been bringing
along slowly, building steadily
for the NIC campaign.
All of Campbell' s tutelage
paid dividends Saturday night
as the Warriors upset high-fly-
ing Mankato 70-67 in their first
conference start. The loss was
the first for the Indians after
eight straight victories.
The Warriors battled the tal-
ler 'Indians to a standstill in the
second half , nnd , with captain
Lyle Papenfuss finishing with
25 points for honors , made sure
of Ihe victory ,
Dave Coedo chimed in wilh
15, points for WinOna and Gary
Petersen had .14? V ?
Jon Hagen topped Mankato
with 17, George McKay had 15
and Less Sonnabend and Joel
Hagen each tallied 1ft.
Papenfuss ' iiei-formance was .
Icrmod as "tremendous" by
Campbell.
II. was free throws that  kept
Ihe Warriors -ihead in the wan-
ing minutes ,
Campbell credited a slowed
down game for the victory and
praised his team 's defense.
The Warriors now have a five-
game victory string and stand
ll-fi .on the season. Mankato i.s
U--1.
The Warriors trailed by only
,1(l-2!i at halft ime after falling
behind hy a.s many as eight
points midway through the first
20-minute period .
With Jon H.-ifien , who counted
11 points in the first half,  find-
ing the ranjje early in Ihe game,
the Indians built up lends of
l(i-« and 20- 1:2 before the War-
riors started to rally,
Lyle Papen fuss wa.s high for
the Warriors in the first hall
with Dave Hosenau, who hit
four vi tal  free throws in a Sl ate
ral ly ,  gell ing six and Gary IV¦*
tor*en and Dave Goede five
each:
NFL All-Stars Meet Today, West Favored by TD
WEST HOLDS 8-5 EDGE IN SERIES
I.OS /sNGKI.K .S <¦* - A
Western Conference squad
with  only a few playtrs from
Ihe West and an East ern Con-
ference team with out Ihe lend-
ing passer in the Knsl meet
Sunday in the Mil ) annual  Na -
tional ' Footba ll Lenmue Pro
Howl ( ¦iunc.
A crowd of at least 1.0.001) is
expected to view the n il-star
event id Memorial Coliseum,
The game starts al <1 p .m.
KST and wil l  he televised na-
tionall y liv NMC
The ' West , whi ch holds .'in
8-10-5 edge in the .-.erics, is
favored hy a touchdown. The
guess is Hint the spread
might he less If the ftast had
quarterback Y. A. Tittle . The
brilliant New York passer was
.scratched because of a knee
injurv suffered Dec , ¦> !) , when
the ( l imits  lost Ihe NFL ti t le
game lo the Chicago Hears ,
M-iO.
Of Ihe 34 players on the
Western squad, only five are
from the two Far West fran-
chises, San Francisco and Los
Angeles , Twenty-four arc
from the four Midwest ern
tenms nnd five others are
Irom lhat  typically WosUTn
front ier lowtl of Chesapeake
Bay, Baltimore.
Since no tit le i.s at slake , the
susp icion has tf i own that play-
ers approiiel ) Ihe Pro Bowl
game with less enthusiasm
I linn Ihey would a more mo-
mentous occasion , such as
Sunday dinn er .
But the series has produced
some fine games . Three have
been decided by one point , six
by n loiicliiloivn or less,
This year , lo hel p the play-
ers coneenl i' fi le , the Fast
conch , Allle Sherman of New
York , and the West coach,
(ieorge l lnlas of Chieisgo. bar-
red the public from workouts .
It was the first time both Pro
Howl squads sought such pri-
vacy.
Norman Snead ol Washing -
ton wa.s picked lo replac e
Tittle on the Ka.stem rosier ,
but Charley Johnson of St.
Louis is expected to he the
Fast' s starling qwirlorhn ck.
Jim Brown of CleyeLlnd wi ll
he the .starling fullhm'k ; Tim
Brown of I-h ilixl elgihin is
likel y lo slarl nt halfback and
Frank Clifford of New York
ivill he Ilic flanker . Gifford
replaces Muddy Dial ol I'itts-
hii rgh , who injured a knee in
pmrtiiT.
For Ihe Wesl , it will  he
ilolinny Uni tas  nf Baltimore nt
i lii .'irlerliack , Jim Taylor of
(ireen Hay at fullback , Tom-
my Mason of Minnesota at
ha lfback and Terry Marr of
Detroit nt flanker , Mill Wade
of Chicago is Ihe West 's sec-
ond quarterback.
Vt'aile was Ihe winning
pil chcr In Hie title game , and
is one of eight Bears on Ihe
West team. The runner -up
Packers , who haltered Ihe
Ilrowns •IO- ,>;i in the Playoff
Howl nl Miami  last Sunday,
ill so placed eight ,
Un it as has quarterbacked
the Wesl team for seven
.•strai ght, years , and was nani-
«!il the game 's outstand ing
player in I (Hid and 19f.l. In
iiddilion to Marr , Unitas  will
In ¦ vie such passing targets as
.Inhn Mackey of the Colts .
Mike  Dilka of the Hears , drill
CondiII of the Lions nnd Hay
Merry of the Colts.
Veteran Line Scores, I tedMemP ^
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Editor
Hampered by snow slowed
ice and ; unorthodox moves
from St. Thomas goalie, Penh,
it took St. Mary's two per*^
iods to get? warmed up at
Terrace Heights Saturday
afternoon. ?
? But the third .period brought
a marked change in skating
and as a result , the Redmen
rinksters posted their seventh
Victory; and fifth straight . in
the MIAC by the score of
6-3.; -V, , ?V? .v "' ¦'? :?? ?
Not that the scoring picked
up considerably in the final
stanza — the-Redmen got two
goals in each period -r- but
the ? puck spent most?. of i\s
time booming around and how.
and then through . Penn.
The Tdmmie . goalie, who re-
sembled an octopus: with steel
tentacles in the first two : per-
iods, couldn 't. cope with the
scoring of the veteran line led
by center Andre ? Beaulieu.
Penn spent the first 40. min-
utes tripping from cage side
to cage side, now and then
spread eaglin g in . front of it
and once saved a goal by
pushing it out 6f position after
a Redmen shot seemed des-
tined: for scoredbm. v
. It was close — too close
for Coaich Keith . Hanzel
through the first two periods
.— as; St. MaTy's found itself
tied 2-2 at thev end of the first
and holding a . narrow: 4-3 lead
with one frame to go;
"We really skated ?in the
third . period ,", said Hanzel.
"We really played -hockey,"? St. yThomas got? its scoring
machine under way first , Tor-
ridas hit on assists .from Vby'e-
losang and Pates with 9:22
remaining.
The biggest assist , perhaps,
came from? his skate as it
helped the puck into the nets.
Beaulieu tied it with 7:01
left; drifting in froni the left
side and slapping the disk
past Penh. , ;
Dick McCormick . wlio turn-
ed a. hat trick in a 5-0 victory
over Hamline Friday, sent the
Redmen in front with '4:20
left , ; using assists from Beau-
lieu and Don Berrigan and
shouldering his Way through.
a rnob to score? "
Tdrridas- hit • •
¦
• ' • ¦¦¦unassisted
with 1:01 remaining to tie it.
I* the second period ; Brian
Desbiens , a man .of many
mo>vesy whirled behind the
cage , dropped the puck in
front of the cage and all Phil
Reichenbach had to do was
rifl e it home. ??
/The Toms'.: /Davidson tied
it after the Redmen had wag-
ed a fruitless multishot seige
on Penn , but Beaulieu , who
nearly had the ' puck get away
on a sweep, from the left side
and then backhanded it into
the nets, sent St. ; Mary 's in
front with ?32 seconds left? in "
the second; period.
? Berrigan hit on an assist
from .Beaulieu with 13:42 to
play in the third.period and
McCormick capped , it with?
his second goal on another
assist froni Andre at 8:42?
St.. Mary 's now; gets another
shot at Hamline at Terrace
Heights Tuesday before host-
ing St. John's; Jan. 25. . Jan.
27 will bring a strong test
against ,Bemidji?State at Aid-
rich Arena in St. Paul .
Bemidji ,: according to Han-
zel? lists at least seven - .Ca '-n'a-
dians. on its roster and has a
host of Twin Cities talent. ;
. "It was? nice ; to ? finish
strong, *' said . .'Hanzel of: .-the ..'
6&?vict6ry- "We; looked good
;
the. third? period? St. Thomas¦ has some good skaters." ?
ST. MARY'S C, ST. THOMAS » •
. FIRST PERIOD SCORING: Torridii
: (ST) (Voyelosang, Pales)- 9-22,- Beaulieu
(SMI (Paratt ist) 7:01; . MtCormlck, (SM)
(Beaulieu, Berrigan) 4:10; Torrldai: (ST 1
. (unassisted) T:01.v
PENALTIES: Pates (ST) Interlerenta ;
Cooney (SM) Illegal checking; Desbiens
(SM) Illegal checking; Berrigan (SM)
-.illegal ' checking;^ Cooriey (SM). -interfer-
ence;. . . ¦' , ¦
SECOND PERIOD SCORING: Reichen-
bach (SW) (Desbiens) «:*!»; Davidson
1ST ) (unassisted ) 4:31; Beaulieu (uhas-
¦ sisted) t i l . . . .
PENALTIES: Cherrey (ST) : holding;
Berrigan (SM) Interference.
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: Berrlgih
:(SM) (Beaulieu) 13:43; McCormick, (SM)
(Beaulieu) 8:42. '- —:
. '• PENALTIES:. Paradise ISM) elbowing;
Paradise - (SM) misconduct; . stapleton
(ST) interference; , Voyelosang (ST) In-¦ terfertnee. .
SCORE: BY PERIODS
ST. . MARY'S . . . . .  1 J 1— 4
ST. THOMA S • 2 1 .vo-i' l
. STOPS: Archambeau (SM) I 7 10—:«
Penn (ST) . . .  v . 10 » 10—ft
ITS . GETTING AWAV . . . Si. Mary 's and St. Thomas
hockey players bait le for ' possession ' of ¦the .puck - in the
game at? Terrace ¦ Heights VSatiirday. St. Mary 's took its
seventh straight victory, defeating the ' Tommies fi- .V
(Sunday News Sports Photo)
Future Senator?
' RESIGNED TO ?HIS FATE ; ..y ?  Bud Wilkinsoh ; Uni-
versity of Oklahoma coach, walks , out of a regents meeting:
after resigning from his -post Saturday. He; will remain as
athletic director , but said he will resign that , job also if he
decides; to enter politics? (AP Piiotofax )? ,
; COLLEGEVILLE , Minn ; (Spe-
cial)—St? Mary 's laid its claim,
?to the strong contender label
j Saturday night as the Red*men
' knocked off perennial stumbling
'¦ block St. .John 's 69-61.
The Redmen hit a snag -mid-
way throu gh the season , and
dropped four straight , but now
h ave come back to grab a pair
of MIAC wins , boosting their
. inference mark to 3-2 and their
season slate to 9-4 .
Roger Pytlewski was ' the big
;gun for . St. Mary 's. The 6-5
forward returned to the lineup
j a fter missing one game because
|o( illness and pumped irt 20
I points.  With St. John 's attempt-
ing to surge from behind in
j the second half , Pytlewski ram-
med home five straight long
jumpers from the top of the key
to put the contest out of reach.
The Redmen were never head-
ed , leading from the outset , hut
were tied at 10-10 with f> :f) 0
gon e in the game before their
offensive machine started to
click .
A quick spurt put St. M -ary 's
' ahead , hut the .Johnnies came
hack to close thi ' gap at l fi-15 ,
From there on It was ju-st a
steady increase of the load hy
: t lu» Redmen , ijoi njj inlo the lock-
er room at hnlflime with a 33-
27 bulge.
The I rend continued through-
out most of Ihe second half ,
with Pytlewski keeping the host
s(|und al hay. The lead reach-
ed 111 at one point , wilh the
Redmen on Ihe upper end fi-t-
; 51; Despite hitting only eight
field goals in theV first half ,
St. John 's managed to stay
within range thanks . to charity
tosses. St. Mary 's drew 11
fouls in the first 20-minute span.
Helping out Pytlewski was
Al Williams with 13 points and
6-7 pivot-man Jim Rockers with
11. Joe Mucha headed the John-
nies ' offense with 18 markers,
Hardy . Reyerson fi red in 16
points , and Bob Ryan added 12.
The loss left St. John 's with
a 6-4 season record , 1-3 in
the MIAC.
'Redmen Cagers
Trip Johnnies
By 69-61 Count
Wilkinson
Quits Job
Jts Coach
MAY ENTER SENATE RACE
NORMANV Okla, (APV- Bud
Wilkinson 'quit as /one?, of his-
tory's rnost - successful football
coaches Saturday , and said he
f rankly was ¦ interested in run-
ning: for the U.S. Senate. ?.
? Me told the University of?Ok-
lahoma 's Board of Regents he
.voUld like to continue as athletic
director. But he, later told news-
men that if or? when ; he de^:
finitely decided to ; become a
candidate, . he 'd quit that job,
too. ??¦?" '¦ "¦; .
The regents accepted-his res-
ignation . reluctantly and there
were some who indicated they 'd
like to try and change .his mind.
¦': . A registered Democrat and an
appointee of the late President
Kennedy as head of the nation 's
physical fitness program? Wil-
kinson strongly? indicated he
would run as a Republican—i f
he ran;. "
'¦¦. But , iii the manner of a foot-
ball coach , the fall , gj iod-looking
i 47-year-old ?Wilkiiison evaded •¦-." a :• .'. ¦:
ilot of definite answers . ?? ;;.
I? In 17, f abulous years as .head :,
I coach ,'Wilkinson? had teams that. ?¦
'• posted ; 145 victories. 2.9 .defeats .
! aridyfour
: ties. Included in this V -' w«re 47 straight victories.,, five ;
. perfect seasons, three; national
championships, L2 straight Big
: Eight championships and: J2
straight years of . never losing a
:[ conference game ¦
. . The ySoohers last year won .
eight and lost two. ¦;' .. ' ¦ •¦
¦''" •' ¦¦?"¦'
? ;  Wilkinson cam* to Oklahoma
as an assistant i*n 1946, ' became
Vriead coach a year later when
Jim Tatum went? to Marylarid '
and promptly made; Oklahoma -i
scourge of the football world
- and the spht-T formation almost
the rule in? college play; '
As football coach .and athleti c
' director , Wilkins on drew $22,51)0 ;" . .•'
?per year on a contract .that was .: '..
' virtually .lifetime.
Speculation ceatered on Goni- .
er Jonesyhis veteran line coaeh ,
or Eddie Crowder, University bi ;
Colorado coach, as a successor ,,;
But the, ranks, of college coaches
are filled with Wilkinson-taught
coaches,\ including Da'rrell Roy-
al, "; boss pf the nation 's No.. !
ranked Texas?Longh6rnis.
The regents met in special
session so Wilki^ison could "ex-
plain my situation ," ;? .
He said all . of the? rumors '
about him going¦•¦.to... run for the
Senate were eventually going to
hurt Oklahoma 's football ie-
cruiting; '¦ •,¦'
? "I am thinking of the? team,";
he , said in resigning as coach .
He said? though',.'-- he'd like to
continue as; athletic director ' un-
til lie .. made ?up his mind ,
whether to run for political of-
fice????
"It would .neither. , be proper
nor accurate! to> say I am not ;
considering the ?iSenate- race,"
Wilkinson said. : '
."Frankly, I am." ?•
It was no secret J.: How-
ard Edmondson—the man 1 ho
probably ; will oppose-—tried '.to' - ."".
get him; to run for governor as
a? Democrat./?,,
The, Senate seat expected ; to .
be sought by Wilkinson is for
only two years, the remainder
of the unexpired portion of the
late Sen. Robert Kerr's terrh. ?
Bemidji Bows
In Non-Loop
Play 82-68
MARQUETTE , Mich. (AP)--/
I-Jorthern Michigan 's run-and- .
shoot basketball team raced to
its sixth straight victory Satur-
day , beating Bemidji State 82-fia .
Northern took a 12-10 lead in
the first quarter and stayed in
front. Its halftime edge was
44-35.
Northern 's balanced scoring
attack was led by Dave Cnde
•with 17 points. Wayne Lundv
•with 16, and Bob Armstead with
35. Dave Odegaard scored 16
points for the losers.
Northern is ft-:) for the season.
Uemidji has won five of its 12
games.
MORRIS BOWS
ASHLAND (AP ) - Northland ,
defeated 10 straight times, post-
ed its first victory of the season
l)y outbattling the University of
Minnesota-Morris a:s-77 Saturday
in a Pioneer College Conference
haskctball meeting.
AAichigan Rblls
Past Purdue
LAFAYETTE, Ind. W- -
Michigan's Wolverines played
keep-away in the closing min-
utes and beat Purdue 77-70
Saturday in a Big Ten bas-
ketball game.
The Wolverines, rated No. 4
nationally, had unexpected
difficulty convincing Pur-
due's eight-time losers and
won at the free-throw line ,
Purdue had a 30-27 edge in
field goals but Michigan drop-
ped in 23 of 28 free throws
against the Boilermakers ' 10
Of 15.
Michigan 's Bill Buntin took
game honors with 23 points
fc^V, **i.%8.?w7£X^~„,;, /*
"*""<
and Cazzie Russell added 17
Michigan : is now . 2-0 in the
Big Ten and 11-1 over-all.
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Basketball
Scores
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Michigan 77, Purclu* 70.
Gtorsetown 76, FoTdhjim 70 .
OiiV* t4 , North C.irol.n« 44.
Army «». Svr ncuu SB.
Orflkf 44, Bmrtlpy 60 .
Ohio- Slule es, Mlnnc\on l l .
N«vy t t ,  MarYl*ncl SS
T(>ia« AH.M «S. T* ««t ** ,
Arkunifii 44 , TCll *0 ,
lljlnoli V, low. ;o.
1NNSBURCK , Austria, (AP -
The Olympic flarne , historic
symbol of Olympic Games , will
he flown from Athens to Austria
on Jan. 23 for the Winter Games
' opening here six days later .
On Jan. 24 another plane will
carrv It to Innsbruck.
*M
Plane to Carry
Olympic Torch
y ^Sy- SPORTS ;
' « (fc§\
; 
INSIDE !i 4 TO
1 y\W^F\J ^hod!
) V Jiff !
1 W *^ c~sz $)  ¦!) *^^   ^ zs& /y '
) Yipp GeH ^l t^ty4rV,' 
(
[ Winona Hi gh 83 \^§ * {'-  ^ '(
I Austin 78 vf h)  {
I Cotter 66 S/u '( Faribault BA 40 <£f " '
I ' '
i 
. . .  ¦• |
85 Participate
In Skate Races
A tola! of li5 members of Wi-
nona 's youth set—51) Sioys and
35 girls—participated in  the an-
nual Winona Winter Carnival
skate races at hake P'ark Rink
Saturday.
The races were sponsored by
the Winona Activity Group with
cooperation from the I'ark Rec
Department.
Al. ,1, Rambenek , P.-irk Hoc
director , served as official
starter for Ihe I'i races. Prizes
wore awarded to the winners .
SEVEf J.A ND UNDER <(5 *T»r(l R u c t ) ;
1. Ptrjqy Spfncr-r; 3. David Sihhrr; 3
Pfiul nurro'-v..
E IOHT-VEAR OLOS Hi Y Jr r l  Rj c f ) ;
1, Kfvm ioninlln; ). Kurtrt Wnllhn; ¦.»'¦ .
Thomdi Plclin . . < : > .!«.:>¦*. V . ¦ . . ''*
*< INE.YE/,ROL0- "
v HOr( (HJ . V»rt»
R«ce|: 1, Tom Malay) 1, Kim Soniall«;
1, Slcv« Mcw«ll:
NINE YEAR-OLD f t lRL S ( i i  ¦ Yard
Race):  I. Mnrih.i sillbct; ] Sully Sprn
ten 3. Peggy Gilc .
10-YEAR-OLD BOYS (63 V«rd R«cc)i
I, Roqir Rolblccki / 7 Gary Pronithln-
ihl; 3. Paul Leal.
10-YEAR-OLD GIRLS US Yard Ract l :
I, Charltl Kosldowihl; 1. Cindy Plain,
aip; 3 , Mnry Male
' - 11 -YEAR-OLD BOYS I M O Y a r d  Race) .
), Doug Saurri }, Dan Gollu 1. Ran
Kaflilcr.
H-YEAR OLD GIRLS (lld Yard Racel ;
I, Lynn Llbrra; J , Ann Rlchardion; 1
Lynda Rf>(jan.
15-YEAROLD BOYS UJO Yard Race) ;
1, Dava Howlrtl,' ]. Run Goltr; 1. Roh
Ovrrlnq,
17-YEAR-OLD GIRL5 (720 Yard Race) :
I, Kerry  ictiocnr-r: 1. Krvln' Slanfon; J.
I'am Rolhorlno
BOYS AND GIRLS,  13 Y E A R S  OLD
IHO-Yflrrt f tacf ) :  1 nitky Pomorny; 1
.Sharon 5ilsl!of; 3 Mary Schramm,
, \t AMD 15 Y E A R  OLD BOYS IMIVYarrJ
rl«c«<l: I Don Atirimv 1. Bnh Blnc(< ;
1. Oon Dtnli.
Pre-Game Masterminding ReaSity, Hawks Win
• .;.'¦ . By GARY EVANS - -,
Sunday News Sports Editor
¦ "¦ Had John Kenney been a puppeteer Friday night and his
Winhawk:- . 'five- marionettes on strings, the mode of Winona
High's 83-78. victory couldn't Jiave been more effective.
As it was. pre-game masterminding became reality be-
fore the : coach's eyes as he watched his tearn run its pat-
terned -offense to a peak nearly surpassing perfection in
buildiJig up. a 51-37 halftime lead.
The Hawks ran it?to a. l^point difference early in the
third quarter before a typically game Austin team started
a resurgent period ' that ' nearly, b'iit hot quite , led to Victory.
, The Packers cut it to four points on two occasions in the
fourth period, but the hot shooting never-say-die Hawks , took
their ; shooting mastery to the free throwylihe ; to push it out
of; reach. v V- .- . ?- .' ?•".-'
In recording their first victory over the Packers since
the semifinals of the Region One tournament in March of
1961, the Hawks dropped 20 of 31 field goal attempts, includ-
ing 13 of 16 from the lane, for a torrid first-half percentage
of .645. They capped , off the performance with 10 of 29 in
the final half for an even 50-percerit performance for the night.
" But ironically enough , it was the free throw, a weapon
used to their disadvantage in the past several games, that
made: the victory possible.
The Hawks ?sunk 23 pf 34 from trie charity stripe; Austin
also, hit 30 field . goals,, but wound up with 18 of 29 in the
free throw department. ? : .? y
'•
¦'?•
¦ 
Austin Coach Ove Berven , a gentleman even in defeat ,
had nothing but praise for Wiriona? "They ; were the better
team tonight ," he offered. "We looked a little, better in the
second half , but they were just too much for?us, He (Kenney)
has a fine : team. They were fired up tonight."
"It's been a long?time since I've seen a first half as fine
as tonight's," said Kenney. "Every pattern we ran turned into
a bucket,?, - ; .
Winona gave fans an early psight of what was to come
as it hit on a long jumper from the key by Steve ,Keller
Shortly after the tipoff. The .contest was tied at 4-4 and 6-6
before Austin took a 7-6 lead on Al Berg's free throw with
just oyer five minutes left : ih; the fi rst quarter? Vy
• . Winona got it back- on a jumper by : Bill Squires? and after
8-8 and' 10-10 ties, the Hawks .Were on . their -way, steadily
building the margin into a 27-23 quarter lead. v
.The second quarter was . no : cbhtest as the Winhawks '
deadly accuracy opened a 12-ppint lead in one three minute
stretch at 39-27. It went .to 44-29- with three minnites left in
the half. ; : ?' .? . .• . 'wvj  ¦'¦¦-¦¦ ? y . ??'?V-
. Austin rallied in the third quarter. With several Hawk
regulars riding the bench? the Dave/Hartman and Mike House-
led Packers made their surge . .
SCORES , STRATEGY, SIDELINE SESSIONS . , .Winona
High' s 83-78 victory over Austin . Friday night — the Hawks'
first , over the Packers since the semifinals o f ;  the Region
One Tournament in 1931, was a session in shooting and
strategy.., Winona High shot 50 percent to win , .including ,6a
percent in. the first , half. 1 — Steve Keller , drives past Aus-
tin 's Al Berg , for two of his 25 points . 2.:Y Coacli John Ken-
ney relays strategy? to ; his . action tensed 'team. At left is
Gary Addington with Benny Duraii center: and John Brandt
Only John Duel, thrust into a starting role after returning
to the team only two weeks ago after being out with mono-
nucleosis, helped avert disaster '-.. -¦ ?. . • -v ,  V ¦¦ ^In the third period, Duel hit three field goals and a pair
of free throws for eight of his team's 15 points. ^ 
-r
The margin with eight minutes to play favored Winona
by 66-60. ?. ??? ,?- ", ' Y .  -1L??> "¦'
¦¦¦¦^ ' "" '
¦
The fourth quarter was nip-and-tuck, but the free throw
shooting of Duel , Jim Kasten, Keller and Gary Addington
made the difference. ? ?  ^. ' - . 
' -.' • •' ¦'¦ "r "Y. • ,  '
¦ Y.. „
Keller, sensational in a guard role, finished , with 25
points for game .honors. Three teammates-squires, Duel and
Addihgton-reach had 16. ;; v '
¦¦¦ . .. -, ' .-?.?..'¦- • ,
House hitV24 for the?Packers, who suffered their first loss
in eight games; and Hartman 20. Wally Osterholt got 14. and
Al Berg 10. V V;. ?¦ Vv. ' " ¦
Winona , which now stands 4-5 overall and 3-1 in the Big
Nine Conference, journeys to Mankato Friday. . .
ri ght. Behind Kenney is assistant Coach Bob Lee. 3 — Head
Austin Coach Ove Bervean (in dark suit) remains calm while
talking to Chuck - Granholm during fourth-quarter action.
Assistant Coach Dick Seitz: appears , more excited while Wally
Osterholt looks 6n?4.— It's Keller again for two more: This
time he kaps over Osterholt? who hurries out of the way while
Dave Hartman. views: the shot? (Sunday News Sports Photos
by Merritt Kelley)
Cotlei^
Nett Happy
Court Play
By BOB JUNGIIA.VS
Sunday News Sports Writer .
With a meager two-point lead
going into the second quartcr j
your starting five looking list-
less and the shorter opposition
consistently ; out-rebounding and
out-hustling your team , what do
you do?
If you 're Cotter Coach John
Nett , you insert your / second
five and then sit back and .en-
joy the action. y
That was the situation at St.
Stan 's gym Friday night as the
Ramblers: went? on to blast
Bethlehem Academy of Fari-
bault: 66-40 for their , ninth vic-
tory in a row and 10th triump h
in 11 starts; this season.
"I didn't , plan to use the sec-
ond fi ve? like that? '? said 'Nett
after the game, "but the first
five didn 't seem to want to play
basketball ,; so'. I . sat theni on .the
bench." y
; IF NOT for Bethlehem 's In-
accuracy in the 'first eight-min-
ute span, the Rambler cagers
may, have found themselves
trailing by a wide margin , as
time and "time again the short-
er Cardinals were able to get
two or three shots at the b.as-
ket to?Cotter's. one.
With less than a minute , to
play iri the first quarter v Nett
yanked his' starting five of Mike
JeresekVBob Judge*?:John Nett
j r.,? Gene Schultz and ; Rick
Starzecki," and : put in the re-
serve unit of Kuss Fisk , Dave
Knopick? Bob. A l l  a i r e , Bill
Browne . and^Dan . Pelowski.
Knopick "rut a jump shot just
before the buzzer to give Cotter
a 12-10 ^quarter margin? With
Knopick and Browne pumping
in points like a pair of howitz- '
ers, the Ramblers managed to
pull ? away to a 29-22 halftime
bulge. Knopick hit . 10 points in
his appearance and Browne
sixV: '
¦ ¦' • •
Cotter 's regular ;were back on
the floor in the second half , and
left little doubt in the contest
as they outscored the demoral-
ized Cardinals 23-7 in the third
period to ice the victory .
Coach Nett has special praise
for Browne and Knopick. "Kno-
pick is a. real fine shot ," he
said in reference to the five
long buckets he . rifled in , which ,
along with a pair of free throws
gave him 12 points tor the night ,
"Browne is a good shooter al-
so ," continued the veteran men-
tor. "What he needs is more
game experience , and he got it
tonight. " The slightly built
guard finished with eighl points
for the evening.
NETT .111. also picked up a
dozen markers for his evenin g 's
efforts , and forward Judge add-
ed 11 , 10 of them in the second
half ,
For RA.. powerfully- hui l l
center Jerry Hatf ield lopped all
scorers villi  Hi points, mostly
on long junipers , while Terry
Selimitz picked up 10 counters
before foiil in t out wilh !i:4't left
lo p lay in (he third period .
Will i  win No . ll ) lucked safe-
ly away. Nell and crew got a
full week of rest before , t ang-
ling with a powerful Benilde in
St. T,ouis Park Friday night .
"Thrv ' rc going to he tough, "
snid Noll . "And we have tn
< < '<>I11 hill 411 l l l l  I' l lgC I I .  (' i l l .  X )
COTTER WINS
City Pihirten Hit
7 Honor Counts
? Winona keglers hit 600 counts
all over town Friday: night as
seven of the '. 'honor . 'totals were
registered. -
The topper came from the Le-
gion circuit, at Hal-Rod Lanes
where Hal Biltgen ,p lastered 251-
633 for; ..- 'First; ^National 
' Bank .
Bauer Electric blazed 1,067, arid
Mayan Grocery counted 2,961.
JV tr io Of the top scores came
from thevWestgate Bowl Lake-
side loop. Wally Dubbs smashed
614 and AT Crodes bagged 241 ,
both for.Wally 's Bar; Jerry Nel-
son registered 602, and George:
Ki-atz h aminered 600. Jen 's Tav-
ern . belted 1,060 ?and .' : Winona
Printing hit -2 J 933. John Sher-
man socked a .597 errorless.
The -Braves & Squaws league
at Westgate came .up with an-
other : 600. Brand t,-Kertznian
counted 2,125 behind Mike Kertz-
mah 's 601—his first honor Count.
His high single was 212??Ruth
Olson socked 191 for Olsoii-Tut-
tle , and Leona Liibinski- fagged
511 for Knopp-Lubinski? Clint '
rKuhlman had a high single of
' 225 ; for Streng^Kuhlrnan , and
' Bauer Meinke registered 763.
j -Gordy; Fakler rapped a 597 er-
rorless; ?••
¦' ¦' ¦;-
The final two scores came out
of the Major League at Winona
Athletic Club. Ralph Palbicki' s
[246-626 ¦ sparked Nelson . Tire to
|'2 ,'-fl0i. 'Harvey Stever clobbered
613, and Peerless . Chain waxed
1,009. ' ' :* : -?¦
¦¦ ¦ ¦.? ¦??? ¦  ? V??. ?
HAL-ROD: Pin Dusters—Judy
Clinkscales blasted 206 to pace
Steve's . Lounge to ' .884-^-2.525.:
Betty Schuitz Mt- :545" for. G-ra-
harn & McGuire? and Lucille
Weaver cracked 516.
RED MEN: Ladles — Clara
Schaupp sparked Leicht Press
to 873—2,404 with her 157. Lu-
ella? Dulek laced ', 449 for
Schmidt's Beer,
IWINONA AC: Nite Owl '—
Esther Pozanc nailed . 502, and
¦Nita ".Serwa blitzed 173 [as ; the
pair paced Watkowski's to 888
—2:517.? -¦
¦-? ¦ - . ?: ¦:
McCORMICK HITS HAT TRICK
I i0m^
S/>t/f0uf
If it weren 't foryJan. 31 and
Feb? 1, Keith: Hahzeh St, Mary 's
hockey coach would be the pic-
ture of tranquill ity. - .- ??-?.
These two dates.rriay be black
days on the St. . Mary 's, calen-
dar, and the reason is; the sex-
tet from defending MIAC charii-
pion Macalester v .
The Redmen stayed tied with
Macalester at the? : top of the
heap Friday night : by stopping
¦Hamline 5-0, and the win
prompted Hanzel to say that
due to the fine performance of
his SI, [Mary 's chargers , lie was
not worried about the rest of
the games this season except
for the two with the Scots.
Jerry Archambeau , freshman
goalie , played an outstanding
game in the nets for the Red-
men, He had to make only 17
saves to register? his ' first shut-
out as . a collegian , but several
of them were of the spectacular
variety: y? '..- ? - .•
Dick McCorrnick , fight vying
on Hanzel's veteran line,: turn-
ed in the bat trick , Tammlng
home a goal in each period. St.
Ma ry 's held slim leads of . 1 -0
and 2-0 at the end? of the first
two periods , and if not for the
efforts of McCormick , the game
might have gone right to the
wire. . :• '¦
The speedy Redmen ice-skim-
mers came alive in the final
period as McCormick , Andre
Beaulieu , and freshman Dennis
Cooncy each rifled the black
disk into the Hamline nets.
ST. MARY'! I, HAMLINE 0
FIRST PERIOD — 1. JI. Mary'i— Mc-
Cormick (Baaulltu) J.-ll. -Pe-naMM:- fir-
ad He (SM) *:2B; Malarkcy (H) 101«);
Berrigan (SM) 11:<3.
SECOND PERIOD—1. SI. Mary'i—Mt-
Cormlck (Bcaulleu-Desbaln) 4:}t, Pennl-
lir-st Bc.iulicu (SM) 9:50; Swon IH)
Cooncy (SM) ll:2i; Swcn (H) HiH.
THIRD PERIOD—1. SI. Miiry'i-Beau-
lieu (Paradlit) <;1S; 4 .St . Mary 'i—Mc-
Cormick (Borrlgan-Biih.op) 12:10/ 1.
St. Mary '*—Cocm«y (Ocib«ln-Rtlcheit>
ba<h). 14:40 . ' Pcnaltiai: Bishop (SMI 1 :53i
Honscn (H) 2:50; Swon (HI 3:46; Par.
adisc (SM) J.W; Otibeln (SM) H.-JO;
Bt-rriqan (SM) 14:24.
STOPS:
/irchambcau (SI. Mary'i) ' 1 4—11Wilkcru IHamllne) U 14 t—]l
OFFICIALS — Harviy Davit and Carl
Thorion.
ATTENTION!
MEN BOWLERS
Jim Schneider , secretary
of the Winona .Men's Howl-
ing Association , reminds all
howlers . th inking of compe-
ting in the City Tournament ,
which oprns nt Hal-Rod
1.a lie's Fell , S, t ha t  entries
close Saturday.
Anyone , thinkin i *, i> ( enter-
ing the  ciinipcti l i i in is ur^ed
tn lie speedy nlmut getting
his entry l i lanks In,
Schneider also asks that
1 e if cj il e secre taries who
haven 't ilnne so snhi i)it the
a\ cra ves nl l l ieir  Imwlers
lii imi-ili i i lelv. The iiverage
d e a rt li n e ( iii '-iiia lly had
been set at .Ian. I.
Als<i Seliiieid cr reminds
(he l«ical men Kel lers dial
tn In * eligible lor ciinipe li-
tioii Ihey niiist have an
AIIC numl-cr .
Kat ' l i-entry lilank ciinlii lns
n miiiili er , and Imw lers
\\ i l l i ( >ut  tine are iiij ' cil  lo
coiilact their le ague secre-
taries and obtain <m e.
Hawk Grapplers Tumble Austin
UPPER W EIGHTS MAKE DIFFERENCE
AUSTIN , Minn ,  i S|*eciall - ¦
Displaying .superb i .mtrol in
the upper weights , W i n i i n a
Hi R li 's wrcsll in fi  team ovcr-
enme a UY> Austin ndvanta f -o
nfter six tniitelu-s to defeat the
r -iii 'ker.s '.Ti-in .
The -Little Hawks iiunle II a
double victory for Winona.  Will i
Hon FiiL|( .'l.st ( i< l and Al I la/el-
ton 1'oinninin fi iinl -o iilcn and
John Detffillior imtcJi ln/,' lii.s first
victory , the "II" squad look a
39-11 win.
The Winona vnr s i ly  lliu.s ran
its record to ,'1-1-1 in diinl-meel
competition mid ran assure it-
.self ol a holler than . .MM) finish
wi t  li a .win over Manknlo on
ilic home mills Friday night ,
And while Coach (ieno Nitr-
i l in i  wns ohvlously plensed with
the performance ol his upper
wci|d ) l I' l-applers , he was just
as displeased with the boys who
compete in Ihe lower weights.
"Our lower weight hoys hnd
no spirit ," he said. "If they
don 't improve 100 percent lie-
fore Friday, Ma nkn l o  will heat
us, "
The coach had .special words
of pr.ii.se for Harry Arenz , who
(•ained the only Winluiwk pin
nl Rri, and Myron Holuien wlin
turned in » -'-( > decision over
Ihe Packers' Hill lllack al 17.V
Hohncn had missed .several
days of prnctici* this week he-
cnuse of n houl with the f lu ,
Al.so coming in for his share
of ncclaim was heavy weight
Boh Ilat 'H.s.siiiLjci - , a !>-0 victory
over St uv e Kussoll , defendin c
Hoehesler Invitnt ioni i l  Tourna-
ment cluimpion.
WIIIONA 31, AUSTIN |)
»J—Milch Monliflii ( A )  (1 l- .vl Krutin
(WI J O ;  101 Jerry llcilmlar IW)  fl , Jim
Oavnrlnij (W I  3 0; H2- .- l.ian llclhim (A)
fl, 0,vy Kills IW)  4-H I2I) - Amlln Inr
Irllrtl/ |»-r«l flnHir ( A )  fl Jim (loll
l«r (VV ) |-0) 133 Sl. ve Slirlloi |A)  fl,
Larry Pnmeroy (W) J O )
113-CIIII Vu-rui (VV ) A. Dean OOarifl
(A|  4 1, 145-llairy Ar tn i  (W)  p, harry
llHliclnr (Al  i i Y l i  IJ4-ni1l Rolh |W> <l
Kcllh Ltrion (A)  10 ;  Ul Poll Wood
worth ( W I  d. Larry Farlicr (A)  40)  171
-llyron Bohnen (WI d. DIM Black (AI
2 01 Hwt — Boh ItatiutililBir (W) d, SUvi
Kuitrll (A )  5 0 .
WINONA "B" 3t , A l /ST IN  "tl" 11
II Winona lorlrllril , 10) — Randy Fin.
fjturn (A)  (I. Oennli Lande (W)  |.4; 111
- -Handy HHmcr (A) il. Cat Anderion
(W) 10; 1)0- Auilln torliltr-d. 127 —
r.aiy Scrioonlno (WI «kc. John MoerL
ton ( A )  7 1, 1)3- Ken Gaulich (W) p,
Slnvo l imi t  (Al  l iAl i 131—Cava Scliultl
(WI p, Ocb -Quale (A)  M5|
HJ. John PrGnllkr <VM d John An.
denon (M 10; U 4 - A I  llrtiellon |W) p,
Hon Jnco 'mon ( A )  3i1S; US-l' ele I r l l U -
ion ( W )  fl. D.ive «u<rk (Al 1 Or 171—
I'aiil «rlrl<ion (W) |>, fl/l| Tnmhaue <AI
l 4|, ltwl . -s.levt Kohner (W)  p, Jlavt
Donila (A )  J , I f .
Eagles Top
Wanamingo
Dover- .Kyo .lii led all the wny
in defcatinj; ' Wanamingo •i7*3!>
I i n  a Wasioja Conference (-arne
I Friday nij -lit.
1 The Kafilcs took n Ifi-fi first-
periofl lead , were on lop 'JV21
at intermission and :i.ri-i!fi with
eight minutes to play.
J Don Lyke lopped the winners
w i t h  l.'t prints, Gary Dnniel s
had 10.
Steve Ki isticnson was high
for Wannmingo wilh !i
Wanamingo won Ihe "IV
I g-iiiio 4l- ,'l2.
Winhawk
Box Scores
Winona («3> Auslln (7«)
13 ft pf Ip ' ". - , v -fg ft pf IP
Squires 7 J 4 16 Stllwcll ¦ '¦¦ 1 :1  S i
Duel ¦' • " i t I'l Os1erKc.lt 4 1 J 1*
Kaitcn , v j 1 4 t Bers V 1 , 4 -«' -IO
Keller 10 $ 4 25 Hou»» 10 4 7 1 4
Addington 4 8 3 H Hartman I 4 J .30
Boland 0 0 0 0 Lerud - 2 0  1 4
Duran 1 . 0 1 2 Best '. . 0 0 1  0
Krcuicr 0 0 0 0 Granholm 0 0 1 0
Brandt ' 0 o r  0 ' '. ' ¦.- ¦ ' ... ——
H0l«n . : 6 0 0 0 Totalj y30. 1I 2S /8
. Totals 30 23 10 13
Winona v.,  .• V 14 15V 17—S3
Aus.ln . . .V,  .,V- :../ ?V 23 14 21 18-70
Winona "B" 158) ? Auitln "B" Ul> .¦
• lg It p( tp. .: Ig II pf IP
Spencer 3. 1 2 7 Atllescy . ' 2 0 *. 4
Emanuel 0 0 0 0 Rabideay 0 0 O 0
Ahrens 4 2 2 10 Hanion : S 2 1 12
Miller ¦ ¦ 6 1 0. . l .C»rthers " 2 1 3 J
Larson v 3 1 '¦¦ 1 . 7 Shawbacle 0 0 O 0
Faihrs'ne - o 0. 0 0 Jatobjon : 3, -4 ; 110
Plachecki 2 0 2 4 Helriy . '. - ' "J 0 I 4
Walski ¦ ' 4 1 . 2 » Hartman 4 . 0 3) 12
Bicker 1 0  o 2 Larson 1 0  1 2
Haicltcn 8 1 . 3  17 Keller . 0 0 0> 0
Bbsclfulte 0 0 o. o ' ."
¦ . '—. — . — —.
Nuirloch 0 1 1 V Tolail 22 7 15 JI
v Totals :25 8 14 SB ' : -. .
Winona "B" /:/. '. . / ., . . .  M « 14 lJr-58
Auilln "B" . . . . . .' ¦,¦¦
¦
• t . 14 : . » 17—51
Hawk Swim
Team Rips
Pasi 'Kato
r Both? "Winona High "A" and
"B" swimming teams .triumph-¦ ed Friday night , v sweeping tlie
twin bill with-Mankato , ' and in
the process, taking ?every . first
place but one.y:
/ '' The : Winhawk A; • sciiiaders
trouriced the Scarlet tankers 6G-
: 29. It was the first dual -meet
, win. of the season for Winona ,
which now , stands, 1-2..
I Coach Lloyd- Luker was obyl-
ously: pleased with his charges ,
and said ,. "Some of? our boys
, swani their best; times of the
'season."? - } ¦¦- .
j Winona 's "B" squad turned
[back? Mankato 61-23, but lost one
| first place decision. Mike Vee of
! Mankato won the : 100-yard
?breaststr6ke event.
The Winhawk swimmers go
back into action next Friday
! when Mankato makes a return
visit. ¦
WINONA U, MA.NKAT0 2»
200-VARb MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Wine
na (J.  Sanders, Ocrlach, Hoelt, Htlsill
2. Mankator T—1:51.2.
200-VARD ' FREESTYLE:  1. Andcrion
(W), 3, Rydman (W), a. '.Woodrldgi-(M),
4. Enolt-e (Mh T-^2:lt.7.
SO^YARD FREESTYLE: I. Fet-ri (W);
2. Kane. (Wl. 'l. - Sugden (M), 4. M. Jen.
sen (M).' T— :25 S.
MO-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
G.iust.id (W), 2. Smllh (M), i. Schmidt
(Ml, -4. - Bailey (M). T—3:41.9.
DIVING: 1. Stover (W), Brooks IM), 3.
Bhtant (W),  .lohnson (W).
1J0 YARD BUTTERFLY: I. Hoed (VV),
2. BnVer tM), 3. ScWntllo (M); T-l :D8,
100-YARD FREESTYLE : 1, . Orabow
(WI, 3. Roy (M), 3. Tanner (Ml; T—
1 .-00.2.
100-YARD BACKSTROKE:  1. Rosil (W>,
2. Lander (Ml, 3. Tlnqly (M); T-1:0-),5.
4S0 YARD FREESTYLE:  1. Braun (VO,
Ennlcscnd (M). 3. S-jddcn (Mil T—
5:1B.7.
10O YARD BREASTSTROKB: 1, Grml
(W),  1. Woolholitd (M), 3. Andenon
(Mil T-I;l».5.
JOO YARD FREESTYLE RELAY:  1.
Wlnon.i (Armslronn, Onuslad, Rossi, R y t f -
man), 3, Mankato.
I! S(|llil<l
WINONA 41. MANKATO 3)
300-YARD MEDLEY RELAY:  1. -Wi-
nona (Callnnder, Grant , Cox. Maul), 2.
Manlialoi T—2:10 ,3.
200 YARO FREESTYLE:  I. Hilke (W) ,
2. Johnmn (M), 3 J. Flndley (W), 4 .
Baine-s (M)( T-2:3d,5,
JO-YARD F R I i C S T Y L E :  1, Krlprr (W) ,
3. D. Johnson (M), 3 Ntlton (M), 4 .
Kammci-rr (W) :  T-:2«.7 ,
200 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1,
Braun (W) .  2, Norflgren (M); T-l:S4,t.
n iVINO:  I. Slarlcka (W),  J. Molloy
(Ml,
100 Y A R O  FREESTYLE:  1. COK (VfV) ,
2. Arni-ilrana (W) ,  ), D, Johnson (W) ,
4 . Hl\«\ t  I M l l  r - l i O V 3 .
10O YARD (1ACKSTRO KE: 1. Callfn.
tier ( W | ,  2. Horrnul <M), 1. Stamlltld
IM); 1-IHI.7.
40O YARD FREBSTYLEi  1. David (V(),
2. Flndlay (W),  3, Peterton (M), 4 ,
Sh/iw mil  T-J:4).J ,
100-YARD HREASTSTROKEi  I. Vel
(M), 1, Tlllke (W),  ). W.iul (W), 4, Yin.
kow (M) ;  T—1:71.11 ,
lOO YARD FRnElTYI I: R E L AY :  1.
Wlnnna IMcDniinall, S, Knwahky, Jfss.0n,
Kelnpoi ), 2. Manknlo/ T—1:57, 4 .
Description of Winhawk
Wonderful -Sensational
Hy STAFF .WHITER y' -
Adjectives reigned supreme
just iv few minutes ' ' before 10
o'clock Friday night, hut wheth-
er you used TREMENDOUS ,
BEAUTIFUL , WONDERFUL or
SENSATIONAL , it ' all . added up
to the .same thin s — Winona
High had beaten Austin for the
first lime since the semi-finals
of the Region One bask el I),'ill
tournament in. March , of HKil.
The score in that encounter
was (i()-:l,'i. This lime it wns
li:j -71|. And , although the names
of the heroes changed this time
around , the celebration that  fol-
lowed the contest was no less
ecstatic .
Before the final gun hail £one
off , Winon a p layers not directly
involved in I lie contest , pnsell
at the hunch for the bi n dash .
The hu/./er sounded and .sec-
onds la!or Cinch John Kenney
was the recipient ol a shoulder
ride , 'Round aiul 'round (lie --ym
went the soroamini * players and
fans , Kenney perched high
above the  crowd .
The celebration carried into
Ihe (Iressiii R room, Forgotten
wns the string of four straight
losses Ihe Austin victory had
severed,
Players laughed , kidded and
shoved in their dressing room
while the coaches savored the
victory , in the office.
"This sliould give us some
confidence ?' said an elated John
Duel? who was forced to miss
several games .with infectious
mononucleosis , but who cain c
back (o score Hi vital points in
the big victory. .
"Everytim e I m issed a shot ,"
lie said, "I fell us if I wcro
losing the game. "
•lim Kasten joined the crowd.
"Did you see those plays in Ihe
firs t half ," he whooped. "One
after another , . Everything was
perfect . 1 saw that Til at half-
time ; , ¦ind I thoujrlit we wore
going to hit the century mark ."
In a far corner slood Sieve
Keller , I he game ' s high scorer
with 2"- paints , "That was n
good one to win , " he offered .
", V. and no , I didn '1 practice
Dial shot 1 Hindu just before
the half ."
Keller wheeled just before the
halft ime buzzer , tossed Ihe ball
into the air. It slammed off the
hack board and went through
to give the Hawks a SI-:i7 edge.
The Cheerleade rs Were Happy Too
"We saved it all for Austin ,"
said Bill Squires , who played a
vital rebounding role and wound
up with 16 points? "We wanted
to win that one."
Sophomore Gary Addington
was loo happy to speak. He
received his congratulations
with a smile and a handshake.
In the coaches ' office , Kenney
i was smiling, the shot chart in
' his hands. "Look at this ," he
j exclaimed , shoving forth the
first-half shot chart. "Bang,
bang, bang . "in the lane — and
, we. hardly missed a one."
i The chart showed 16 Hawk
shots attempted from the lane
in the first ha lf. Thirteen found
the range in the superb demon-
I stration that reached and nearlypassed perfection ,
I "That' s the best half I' ve seen
| in a long time ," he smiled.
Another- face — female this
time — joined the gathering
after tlio players had slowly fil-
ed out.
j "They wcro just beautiful in
! the first half ," said an over-
joye d Airs . Kenney . "Just beau-
tiful. " Everyone agreed,
The scene in the other locker
room was entirely different.
Dave I l a r lman , tear  streaks
blotting his tir ed f-ice , dressed
quietl y ,  Teammate Al Berg
slowly cut Ihe tape from heavi-
ly wr-ipped ankles and Dave
Stihvell . head bent , fiddled with
a knotted shoe string.
The calm and collected figure
of Ove Picrvcn surveyed tho
scene before spealung of tho
game.
".I' ve never seen a Winon a
. team .so fired up, " he, mused.
"Thev deserved to win. "
Little Hawks
Tumble Austin
By 58-51
Winona High .School 's "H"
squad set Ihe stage for the Win-
hawks varsity upset of Austin
Friday nisjht bv downing I h <¦
Lit t le Packers rill-fll .
The Little llnwks (orged in
front 17-!i at tbe end of the
first . quarter and led 29-2,1) al
halftime. At tho end of three
periods , the score favore d Wino-
na by 4,v:|'l .
Don llazelton garnere d i'i
points for Winon a and John
Ahrens ] < ) ,
¦For Austin , Har tman nnd
Hanson each had 12 points and
Jacohson 10.
LA CRESCENT
SKI TOW OPEN
¦LA CRESCENT , Minn The
La Cerscent Ski Tow , owned
and operated by Boy Scout
Troop OR , opened with off ic-
ial ceremonies Saturday,
The tow , located three miles
west of La Crescent on the
Pine Creek Road , will he
open this afterno on.
The tow was formerly own-
ed by the La Crescent Ski
Club , which disbanded sever-
al years ago. It was gi-ven to
the scouts in l%:i .
r
Harvard won the l!)fi,1 Eastern
hockey ti t le  with n 4-:i victory
over Boston College,
Harmony registered wrestling
win Nn, 5 in six outings Friday
night by blasting Spring Valley
'15-,r) .
The lone Spring Valley win
came us Roger Bender pinned
Clary Murtln of tho Cardina ls
in th e Mli-poun d division.
M Ids. -Harlan nock (Ml 4 . Bill Brell-
Ifnliack {SV I ,  l l ,  |0*~Jlm Jcarheck
( M )  il Tom nacon ( J V ) |  112—John
Cnol, (i-i) pinnail Conn Simpson (SV),
; T—lili; MO—Otrry Matvin (H) plnncrt
1 Mlkt Aired (SV) , T-2il1i |27-Larry
: MikMsor (Ml nlnnccl J.n* Rolllt (SVI ,
T—liJ 7i  i *)-Rfi8«r piihpaughrr (H) 4.
Ouan* LIMioW < S V ) ,  J .oi  Ul-Bruce Na-
0*1 III ) d. Jhn Jonci CSV) ,  * 0 j  |«-
Rootr Bcnilcr (SV)  plnnirt Gary Marlln
IH), T ~ l ; -Ji l* - -r>avl!l Cnolt (Ml p' n-
nrtl Gary f. cholbci Q (SV), T-l:21| I'J
' — l)«nnl» Flihbaufilior (HI 4. ROTT
Jolinmn (SVI ,  «¦<• l/l-Etl Mill (III pin-
nt4 Rnnalfl Jahm (SV), T—I .JJ)  Mw!. -*
, nwlflhi jnnri (HI pinncci Francli Orov-1 «r (W), *!-:«.
I Card GrapplersI Triump h Again
Gale-Ettrick Topples Bears- Mmdoro. Bangor Beaten
PAGES FROM HISTORY • •'. • ;  The uni-
forms -7- right down to the bow ties —- were
different ? but the scores just as good: when
this 1922-23 team took to the old Gate City
Alleys - above the? Hurry. Back. Grabbing , the .
league lead immediately this? the Pepin .
Pickling Co? team, annexed the Commercial
No. 1 League .championship without being
headed. Top? frorn left; are: Irwin Ander-
son , Leo La France and Edward Holmay.
Bottom? from left : W. TV. ( Rose); Joswick?
George Vondrashek Sr., : John Holmay Jr.,
and Ted (Kelly) GabrychV Anderson and Von-
drashek ? paced the team with 179 averages.
Both keglers . were drafted ' into : the . City
League for the 192 -2? season, (From Invin
Anderson Sports Photo:collection )
Redmen Take
5i-50 Verdict
. - COULEE . '¦:" .. '
v v W . L  ¦ ¦ ¦¦- ; W L
Oalt-Eltrlck 1 1  lanjtr 1 3
Mindoro. it Weil Salem ¦¦ '¦ . 1 1
Holmtn 4 J onaliikt ' 1 4
Trempealeau I J Melroi* t i
A pair of upsets iri Friday
night action put the middle of
the Coulee Conference stand-
ings in a shuffle, but left Gale-
Ettrick all by itself on top of
the heap?
Mindoro fell from a share of
first place as it was stunned by
Onalaska 77-48. Gale - Ettrick
shaded Trempealeau 55-50 and
Bangor fell before surprising
West S a l e  m 59-53. Holmen
smashed Melrose 84-34.
HOLMEN 84 .
MELROSE 34
With reserves playing t h e
majority of the second half ,
Holmen shellacked Melrose 84-
34'. 
¦-¦? ¦ ;- : , ': . -; ¦.
The first unit bulled its way
to a .45-15 halftime margin be-
fore Coach Dean? Uhls cleared
his bench; Big Eino Hendrlck-
soh, who had been averaging 22
points per game, shoved in 27
points to lead the onslaught:
Arlen Anderson had 10:
Laxry Hertzfeldt topped Mel-
rose with 12. ?
WEST SALEM 5»¦ BANGOR?¦ Kl '.- f .y V .:? ' .
Bangor Was hot- in the first
and? the last quarters , but in
between told the difference
as the Gardinals were upset by
West Salern 59-53. y
Bangor led 20-16 at the end
of the first quarter , but fell be-
hind 30-26 at the half. The Pan-
thers boosted the margin to' 44-
36 at the. end of the third pe-
riod?? ? ;"
¦ "• ... ' • ' , ? .. ./¦ ¦:.
¦' .
Steve Zantow ¦; led the upset
with 16 points, followed closely
by Harry Griswold with 12 and
Stan Benson's 10.
Mike Olson scored 18 for Ban^
gor / and Bud Fiet hit 11. Ban-
gor copped the "B" tilt 41-37.
ONALASKA 77 '. ' ? "?w ~V. . ?
MINDORO 48
. -'
¦¦ -'.They finally looked like I
expected them to all season ,"
said Onalaska Coach Chuck
Deeth. ? ¦ ?V ?'y. ". ? ? . -'
His Hilltopper cagers.' -, pound-
ed heavily favored Mindoro:77 -
48, ¦'?" -
¦¦' .• - .
'¦ • ' ¦"
¦' '.. - '
¦'? ¦ ? ¦ ;
Onalaska led from . the outset ,
with Bob Lamb setting the pace
with 19 points. Tom Monsoor
bagged 18. Bob Topple 14 and
Tom Everett 10, For Mindoro ,
Gary Gopdenough .scored 12.
Onalaska won the "B" game
in a big. way 72-16.
GALE-ETTRICK 55
TREMPEALEAU? 50
the hard-fought rivalry be-
tween Gale-Ettrick and Trem-
pealeau was its usual self Fri-
day night , with - Gale-Ettrick
coming out on top 55-50 in a tilt
that , went right ? down to the
wire .?: • •?' ¦:. '¦¦:
The Redmen had built a com-
manding 28-19 halftime margjn ,
but the Bears stormed back
with in two . points with 40 sec-
onds to play. A missed shot
gave Gale-Ettrick the ball , how-
ever , and subsequent foil' s
brought the margin to its final
proportion.
Doug Nichols was a one-man
gang for the Redmen pouring
through 33 of their points. Dave
Duell had 16 for Trempealeau
Gary Meunicr added 15 and
Dean Dale had .12.
Trempenleau copped the "B"
game 36-35.
WQlvei Mtw^
LANESBORO WHIPS PRESTON
MAPLE LEAF
W L . ' ..:¦ .. . , W L
•Jprlng Valley * 0. Wykoff 1 . J
Ctiatfltld ' .
¦
' " ¦ J l Harmony ¦- . .1 )
linesbpro 5 1 Preston T l
Spring Valley .took another
•giant step toward , the Maple
Leafe cage crown -Friday iiight
by defeating 1 ?Harrnpny 53-50.
Chatfield remained one game
eff the pacei' topping Wykoff 66-
61 and Lanesboro downed Pres-
ton 61-52?
SPRING VALLEY 5.1
HARMONY 50
Using a balanced scoring at-
tack arid a hig third quarter ,
Spring Valley kept its loop rec-
ord unblemished by topping
Harmony 53-50.
T h e  Wolves
trailed : the Cir-
dinals 10-7 ati
the end of the;
first quarter
and 21 - 20 at
halftime before
rolling to a 42-
43 third-period
lead.
Les Ernstcr hit. 15 for the
winners , Chuck Meal y 14 and
Darrell Grabau 11. Tom Fish-
haughcr topped Harmony with
21 and Jim Wilford got l ly
Spring Valley won the prelim-
inary 23-19?
LANESBORO fit
P HESTON . S2 i
Firing four men into double'
figures , LaneKboro broke from
a five-poinl halft ime deficit to
chalk up II fi 1-52 victory over
Preston.
Lanesboro led the Jays 16-12
at the end of the first quar-
ter , but succumbed to a rally
and fell behind 27-2 at half -
time , The Burros climbed out
in front 4:1-1 1 with ei|;ht min-
utes to play .
Dick Bothun led the Burro
scoring parade with 18 points ,
followed by Larry Strom with
14, Brian Hel l with 11 and Pete
Rein with 10. Strom and Hoin
were praised for their  rebound-
ing, 'effort 's.;- . ?
Dick Rislove, who played a
fine floor game, topped Preston
with 23 points, Mike?Knies got
12 and Ronnie Amdahl; turned
in a stellar defensive-j ob.
Preston won the ''B'' game
30-2£iy -?.-
¦"¦? . " ¦?' ''
¦
- ¦ -- ".
CHATFIELD 66
WYKOFF 61 "
';'¦':With- four men hitting in dou-
ble figures, Chatfield- was nev-
er headed .:in posting a 66-61 wm
ov er. Wykoff.
Tom ? Odegaarden - led the
Gophers with 20 points,. Wayne
King had . J6, Glen Bernard 13
and Ed . Tuohy 10.
Chuck boering , got 15, vNorm
Vehrerikainp 1.4 and Harlan
J acobson 11 for Wykoff , which
won- the "B'V game .43-20? :. y
.Chatfield led 16-11, 33-:27' and
48:42 at the quarter turns. '."?. .
Indees Squeeze Past Alma Center 50-49
BLAIR ROLLS OYER AUGUSTA
DAIUVLANI )
VJ i. n i
fllalr s I Aurjukla * 3
Indcp-nrlence S 1 Oij rn J '
Whitehall a) 1 Rlriva-Slrum 1 4
Alma Center S 1 Cochran* FC » S
Not much was changed in the
Dairyland Conference idler 1'Yi-
day night p luy. Uhiir and In-
dependence made mon 1 appar-
ent their power , while Whiteh al l
moved Into third place ,
l t ln i r  smashed August ;* ilfi-fiO ,
while Independence was sneak*
I HR hy Almn Center r.0-4!l. White-
hull  edged Kleva-Strum I.")-14,
nnd Osseo notched win No , -. "!)¦
fi-l over Cochtaiic-Fouiilaiii f - i ty ,
BI.AIU Hfi
Al 'Cil 'STA r.n
If nol for a .'ill point fourt h
< |iinrlor , Ihe hiimilialii in would
have been worse as Hlnlr  slid-
Jacked Augusla tifi-fil ) .
The Cardinals held leads o|
2:!-(i , -17-17-and tW- 'M) at the Ond
of each period hcfqre Augusts
came up with 30 points in Ihe
final frame.
.Julm Woy ickl netted 24 point .s
and Jim Hawson 21 to pace Ilic
winners. Carl Aubert added ):;,
Jim Osborn 's 1!) paced Augus-
ta , while brother Dick backed
him up with 11.
Dennis Thompson and Eugiine
IJer i4 stood out for Mlnir on de-
fc'..;e, The Cnrdinnl.s also won
the "11" game 50-47.
OSSEO 79
COCHRANE-
FOUNTAIN CITY fi-l
OHSOO liuil l  a ;if.-27 hn l f l im* '
lend , and then poured It on in
Ihe fourth ipiartcr to .stop ( ,'oi 'h-
l raiip-KoiinMin Citv 7!) fit
Ken Anderson so  o r e  d' . 24
points , unci Bruce lirecklin tal-
lied 21 to pace tho Chieftains.
Dave Higley and Lyle Soil add-
ed 14 and 10, respectively.
Dan DIM rich captured evening
scoring p liiurlits with ,'tl points
for the Flrate s. Dave Kcnnc-
hci'k had 13.
Osseo won the "II" scrap 41-
'26.
INDERKNDENCE 5(1
AUIA CKNTEIt III
Alma Center 's last inlnnle
.surge fell short as Iho Hornets
fell before Independence 50-49.
The Indees held a live-point
margin with I 1,* minutes to
play, but two quick buckets by
Lincoln pulled the count with-
in one. lioth teams minscd freo
throws in the final seconds , and
the Indees chalked up victory
No. 5.
Bob Edmundson , paced four
Indee cagcra Into double digit.i
with 14 points. Pnul Kulig had
12, Connie Marsolek 11 and
Jnck Risek 10,
Vincc Ruxic ripped home 24
points for Almn Center , and
Norm Seguin bugged 13. Inde-
pendence won Ihij "R" flffnir
3fi-2fi ,
WHITEHALL 45
ELEVA-STRUM 41
Whitehall had to fight its way
hack in the last quarter lo trip
Eleva-Strum 45-44.
The Cardinals had led 36-30
goin ij into the finn 1 quarter , but
Whitehall atendlly chopped the
bulge 'tintil a pair of charity
losses by .Jack Muldonado with
15 .seconds remaining clinched
t tho verdict , i
J Lee Dukcr tallied 14 points ,' for the Norsemen.- Dave <\m-
lundson hit 13 und Don Hanson
I 12, For Elcvn-Struin , Jerfy . Vct- ,
lerklnd scored 16 and John
1 Dlj ikcl pushed in 10 markers.
i ¦
Yellowjackets Romp;
Hokah Wins Second
BI:STATE
- W L W . l
Wabasha SF 3 o : Rolllngslont i . 't
Onalaska L 5 1 Hokah SP 1 1
Lima SH 1 1 Caledonia L 1 '
Wabasha St. Felix showed it
was still the class of the Bi-
State loop Fridayvnig ht by stop-
ping Rollingstone Holy Trinity
52-38, and Hokah St . Peter ,
which just a few weeks ago
snapped the state 's longest los^
ing streak at 46 , won its second
game 00-53 over Caledonia Lo-
retto.
HOKAH ST. PETER T.fi
CALEDONIA LORETTO 53
Hokah St . Peter got off on the
right foot thanks to its defense ,
nnd then got its offense rolling
in (lie second period and went
on to defeat Caledonia Loretto
Gli-M.
The Indians led
13-4 at the end
of the first peri-
od , and then
boosted the mar-
gin to 3H-2-1 nnd
.r)('i-51 at the end
of the next two
quarters ,
An obviously elated Rollic
Tust Jr., Hokah coach , said , "ll
was a fine team effort again ,
We 're real happy."
The team effort offset a one-
man disp lay by Caledonia 's Joe
Kcefe , who fired in .33 points.
Francis Stempcr led Hokah with
25 counters . Dave Feuerhelm
backed him up with . 15 and Rog-
er Nunetnachcr added 10,
' WABASHA ^ ST. FELIX 52
ROLLINGSTONE HOLY
TRINITY 38
Rollingstone Holy Trinity gain-
ed an early lead , but couldn 't
hang on, as Wabasha St . Felix
.stayed unbeaten in the loop 52-
:in; :
The Rockets led 9-5 at the end
of ihe 'first quarter , bmvSt. Felix
was on top 23-lt! al the half . A
disastrous third period spelled
the difference as the Yellow-
jackets boosted the margin to
43-23.
Bill Glornski scored 16 points
to lead the winners. Dick Peters
chipped in with 12 and Jerry
Arens had 10. Jim Hiesdorf' s 12
paced Rollingstone. Jack So hell
added 11.
National League thir d base-
men were led by Milwaukee 's
Kd Malhows last season. He
made onl>' 13 errors in 121
games .
Pete s^oii Td
Homuth Shot !
Paces Groversi
ROOT RIVER
. ;W:- L • - -wi
Peltrton 4 0 Houston . .  3 3
Spring Grovt 4 1 Canton 0 4
Caledonia J . 5 Mabel . v o 5
Rushford ' "' : 1 1
Peterson hung on to first
place; in the Root; River Con-
ferenceV Friday night , but
Spring Grove stayed close, be-
hind. V ??v ??' ¦'
Peterson; hung a 74-62 loss on
Houston , while Spring Grove
was nipping Canton?36-35. .In the
only - .other; . . game; Rushford
trounced Caledonia 78-60.
RUSHFORD 78
CALEDONIA 60
Caledonia : stayed with Rush-
ford for one quarter , but : the
Trojans '¦¦•. 'pulled,
away , and went
on to defeat the
Warriors' 78-60/
The score was ,
knotted at 17-17
in the; first peri-
od , before Rush-;
ford m o  y e  d
away to a 37-28? .? ' y ? y
halftime bulge. Dale Olstad and
Ed Sandsness. spearheaded , the
drive with 26 and 23 points ,
respectively, for Rushford.
Mike Perciioco hit 22 arid Jirn
Harris 13 for Caledohia, Cale-
donia salvaged the "B" ..'contest
38-37?- V?
; ¦' ??- .. ¦??' ' :¦ '? ..?? '
SPRING GROVE 36¦ ?-CANTON :35 . ¦
¦¦ ? ? .?' ,
Canton 's fi rst Root River Con-
ference win seemed to. be within
its ' graspi'-but Mel .Homuth fired
in a jump ;shot at the buzzer
to give Spring Grove , a .36-35
decision over . the Raiders.
The Lions led all the way
until late in the fourth quarter .
Homuth finished the night with
20 points. For Canton , Dean
Jones topped the scorers with
12 points; Don Halvorson made
his first , appearance in uniform
this season , and played an out-
standing game.
Spring Grove won the "B"
game - .30-20. "
PETERSON 74
HOUSTON 62
Houston came close to pulling
one of the biggest upsets of the
year , but the attempt fell by
the wayside as Peterson won a
74-62 verdict with a fourth-
quarter surge.
Houston held loads of 19-13
nnd 32-24 at the end of the first
two periods , but the Petos came
back to take a slim 48-47 ad-
vantage at the end of the third
period , before wrapp ing it up
with their late surge.
Stan Gudmundson ri fled in 2(1
points to top the winners? Stun
Olson had It! and John Ferden
14. Bob Dremseth led Houston 's
bid With 19 counters, Tom Run-
ningen bagged 15 , and Steve
Rremsoth added 14 .
Peterson swept evening hon-
ors wilh II fi l -tr. win in the "IJ "
game.
Rockets Rip
Fariiiault,
tigers Win
BfG NINE
. . ;¦¦ " w L TP OP
Rocliesler : . . 4  1 "', 342 m
A4l»tln v . . . : . . .  4 " "1 3J6 325
WINONA . . . . . . . .  1 1  371 341.
Faribault .1 1 36S ' 23*
A.lb«ff Lea . . . . . .  3 3 ' 211 : ' 28|
Northfield . - . . . ,  1 3 W 231
0-w«tonn» . . . . . .  1 . 3 317 237
Red Wing v . . . . . .  1 3. 3J7 241
Mankato . : . . . . . , , 1  4 3«5 291
The big he\ys in the Big Nine
Conference Friday night was
Winona High' s upset of previ-
ously unbeaten Austin 83-78.
^Rochester gained a share , of
the top spot by knocking off an-
other unbeaten ,
Faribault , 82-51.
All-in-all , it was
a rough night
f o r  unbeaten
teams in the
l o o p .  E 1 K e-
where , Albert
Lea n u d g e  A
Northfield 40-35,
nnd Red Wing won its first , fiO-
47 over Mankato.
Rochester left little doubt in
Its romp over Faribault. The
Rockets used a balanced scoring
attack which saw four men hit
do-uble figures , and a sticky de-
fense that held tho loop's top
scorers , Al Handahl and Tom
Weaver to 10 and nine points ,'
respectively. Jim Fuchft, paced
the Falcons with 11.
Chuck Darley led Rochester 's
barrage with 18 points. Dave
Daugherty and Tony Christen-
Ron picked up 14 each , and Dave
Nelson had 13.
Jim Bratvold led Albert Lea 's
scoring triump h oyer Northfield
with 16 points. ,
Buifalos in
78-57 Win
Over Arcadia
MISSISSIPPI VALLI '.'i
W U W L
Monttovl 1 0 Durand 0 1
Arcadia 0 I
Mondovi registered ils second
win without a loss in Mississ ip-
pi Valley Conference pin y Fi I-
day night ;
The Buffal o *
blasted Arcadia
78-57 wilh the
help of n pa ir
of big quarters.
Mondovi h ft I d
leads of 11-7, 31-
14 and 61-30 at
the end of each
period.
Hoy Tinnier nelled 29 points
to take evening honom, Hill
Elkington dipped in with 16,
Jim Lehman added 13 and John
Loomis U> , For Arcadia , .lorry
Hlnha wns the topper , scoring
21 points , Pat Mnloney and lloli
Hrownloe find 11 and 10 , re-
spectivel y .
Aln) ^
Cq0M
5 RIVERMEN HIT TWIN DIGITS
WEST CENTRAL
• • : " W . L -  
¦ .. 'W'.L-
Fairchild . . 3 « Gllmin'oii 1 1
Alma ' 2 /1  P«plh . ' ¦ ¦ ¦/ ' » . *
Taylor: ' - . - ¦¦ ' yJ .- .IV
Alma used a torrid scoring
attack to move within a game
of . league leading Fairchild,
stopping ."Gilmanton:-.' .' 95-5.4 Fri-
day night. . .
In the other league game,
Taylor held a second-place tie
by dropping winless Pepin 81-
62^ V .'VVV y y "':YY ' "\
'. ,' ALIV1A 95 . • . - ¦? ' . • ' -"¦' , ;' ' ' \:'Y
, ' ¦ ' : GILMANTON 54
Alma took a 23-11 first quarr
ter lead , and kept right on build-
ing it into a 95-54 victory over
Gilmanton 's Panthers .;
At; . - ..half time,'
the , Rivermen
were " cn top
46-23 and it was ;
.76-31 ?? ;at ? the
third quarter 's
end. ?
L,arry Krei-
bich topped a
naianceo Alma
scoring attack with 14 points.
Craig Kreibich tallied 13, Dave
Antrim :i2, John Stohr: ll and
Brian- made? it? the third Krei-
bich in double figures with 10.
Doug Loomis had 18 for Gil-
manton , Wayne Loomis 12?
Part of the credit for the vic-
tory wasylabled a result of a
Rivermari attack that cpntrolled
rebounding play?:
.Alma won the preliminary
game: ?'
TAYLOR 81
: V :PEPIN.-02.. ,:
; ¦' ? ;: ' -
. "Taylor turned . it on after half-
time to defeat Pepin 81-62;
The Trojans- led 14-13 at? the
end of the first quarter and 32-
30 at halftime before opening
a 55-46 lead with eight minutes
to?play. ? ¦
;Arlyn Stein fired ; in 34?points
for .the winners, ,  j erry Chris-
Inger 21 and John Pederson . ll.
John Laiison ;got 21 for Pepin ,
Norm Brunkow 13 arid Al
Church 12. ??
Taylor won the "B" game
25-23. ' ' ¦¦..? ';' .;¦ . : ; ¦ ' ¦' .
RAMOS WINS
, LOS ANGELES CAP) - Slug-
ging Sugar Ramos, the world
featherweight champion , boost-
ed his win streak to 46 by
pounding out , a unanimous 10-
round decision over Argenti*na's
Vicente Deradp in.: a? lightweight
bout at the Olympic Auditorium.
G6odhueTumbi0,
Rockets Earn Tie
'¦ CENTENNIAL
W L W L
Randolph 1 1  Ilgln 1 !
Goodhua 1 1 Faribault Deal 3 3
Wabasha 1 1  Maitppa • '
Randolph moved Into a
share of first place in the Cen-
tennnial circuit Friday night
with the help of a surprising
upset of Goodhue by Elgin.
The Watchmen toppled Good-
hue 52-51 in overtime, while
Randolph was bouncing Waba-
sha 65-56. Faribault Deaf nip-
ped Mazeppa 68-64 in the loop 's
other game.
ELGIN 52
GOODHUE 51
Lonnic Richardson fired In
the clinching basket with 20 se-
conds left in
the overtime
period to give
Elgin a 52 - 51
victory o v e r
Goodhue.
Richardson 's
bucket gave the
Watchmen a
three-point edge
which could not be overcome.
Richardson hit ? 17 points for
the night , backed up by Tom
Tucker 's. 14.
Bruce Husbj/n and Dean
Dickey each scored 14 points
for Goodhue. BOB—Schmj iert
added 12.
RANDOLPH 65
WABASHA 58
A disastrous second quarter
and big Dave Sorenson proved
too much for Wabasha , as the
Indians bowed to Randolph es-
se, V
Wabasha could manage only
seven points in tho second per-
iod , while Randolph was firing
in 20. Sorenson hit 27 points for
the night. Will Gergen clicked
for 14 , and Dave Felton added
11,
For Wabash a , Jim Burkhardt
scored 19 mnrkers , Pete Ek-
strand tallied 15, and John
Relnhardt hit 13.
Wabasha won the "B" tilt
M-27.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. -
Durand extended its wrestling
record to 5-1 here Thursday
night hy stopping Independence
2ii-i :i?
103— tail-In (O) p, Hilgaien (I) Mil
111—C, Simpson ID) d, J. Halama (I)
3 " ; 110—Smith IO) drtw with Oaialli
(II 7-7, 137-Ktei (D) i . OUon (I) 4-0i
ni-Stverson (II d, M. Ilmp-on (D)
7-0;
m—AnrJt-rion ID) i. lAault (1) 30) 14)
-Roj koi (I) d , McMatlon |D| 7-0; 134
—Durind torfeltid; U3-Webtr (D) d.
$ol<olo»kv (II 4 » ;  110-Enernn <D) p.
B, Halama (I) 4:11) Unllmllad—Ind.-
Benderic* forfeited .
Ron Hunt of the New York
Mct.s led National League sec-
ond basemen |n errors Inst
season with 26 in 142 games.
Durand Tips
Indee Mat men
'.UKEv:ClTY??W1NS- 62-35 ;?' "? V
HIA WATHA VALLEY
w L w i;
.' . Kcrir'tn¦'• ¦ ¦ ¦*¦ 1 StcwartvilU ' 4 )
ZumUrola , i 1 Cannon Falli 1 I
Llkfc City - I I  KAiton-rVlant. , 1 I
Pl«lnvl«w 4 > .St. chtrltt « 7 .
'•..' ¦Kcnyoil ¦• and Zumbrota con?
tihued their neck - and - nect
struggle foi* Hiawatha Valley
supremacy by winning loop
games Friday night.
K«Jnyori turned back Stewart-
ville ' .-6.4-56'.''.while Zumbrota was
dropping St. Charles 85-64.
In other games, Lake City
won its fifth , stopping Cannon
Falls? 62-35 an d;. Plainview
dumped Kasson-Mantorville 55-
46. - - '- ? ?¦; '
; ' ": - - .r ¦ y.: ¦ - . .
¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦
, PLAINVIEW 55r
I KASSON-MANTORVILLE 46
• . Plainview took the lead in the
. second . period and never again
j was headed in dropping; Kassqn-
i Maritoryille 55,-46.-? ..'' ".. ? . . ..?
i Dennis Lee hit 19. points for
| the victors and
1 Van Harrington
Vgot ; iiv. ..";??¦
!¦ '¦. Dennis Segar
i totaled 17 f o r
j Kasson '-¦ M.a h-
; torville? '
V The? Gophers
j trailed; 15-13 at
the first peri-
I od s end , but led 31-23 at half-
ftime and .46-36 at the end of )
' the third frame. ?; ? : ;'- ;j
Plainview won the "B" game?
{48-16. "?
LAKE CITY 62
" ' CANNON FALLS 35
. Lake City built up a 30-17
{ halftime lead and then coasted
Iin to submerge Cannon Falls
j-62-35. . .'¦ - . -
¦'?:
: David ?. Meyer, topped . ;tha
Lakers with 15 points and team-
mate Torn Greer chipped in -1
with 14. Mike Louden got 10 lor !
the Bombers.
ZUMBROTA 85 V
ST. CHARLES 64
Zumbrota took a narrow 16- j
15 ? first-quarter lead and then
built it into a landslide . 85-64
victory over St. Charles.
. ?The Tigers led 33-29 at half- i
time and 59-43 at the end . of
three.?'_Vy
Pete Sandberg paced four
men into double figures for
Zumbrota with - 22-. points.
Keith? Burfiend netted 13, Russ :
Loman 11 and Larry Smith 20.
. Dennis Carlson got ? "18, Al- ;
Richter 14 and Dana - Burns 12
for St. Charles.
Zumbrota made it a double
Victory with a 44-28 . verdict in'
the preliminary,
KenyonmmbroiaRemain TiecJ
Basketball
Scores
: LOCAL SCHOOLS .¦ •Winona) High 83, A,il»tln 7«.
Collar It, Farlliaull tlfjlhlchem 49 ,
CENTENNIAL \
tljin 12, Ooodhut JI (OT).
Randolph. 45, Wabatha it. '
Faribault Doal ti, Mazeppa t4.
HIAWATHA VALLEr
:' Zumbrota 15, St, Charlai t4.
Kanyon 44, Stawarfvlllt 5t. :
Lakt Clly tj, Cinrion Fall* .35. v
Plilnvlcw is, Kaitoh-Mantorvllli M.
¦ • • MAPLE-LEAF" - . : ." .
Chatlleld tt, wyKolf tl.
Spring Vallay II, H»rmony 10,
Laneiboro tl, Preilon 53.
ROOT RIVER
Spring Orovt U, Canton 33, .
-. Palarten 74 , Houston ;«. .
Rdthlord 71,. Caledonia M. -
. BIG NINE
Rachtaler «, - Farlbaul.-I si.
Albtrl Lea 40, Northfield 35.
tttt Wins M, Wankato 4T.
. . - .WASIOJA
Deyer-Eyola 47, Wanamlnsjo 35. :
WEST CENTRAL
Alma »S, Ollmantoh 54 .
Taylor H. Ptplrr '«:¦:
, -COULEE- : 
¦
Onalaska 77, Mlndero 4i;.
Oale-Ettrlck' . 55, Trempealeau 50.
west salem 5«, Bangor .si.;
Melmen 14, Melro&« 24 :
DAIRrLANO
Independence- SO, .Alma Center It.
Blair It, Augusla «0.
' ' . 'Whlfohall 45, Eleyj-Slrum .44.
Osjeo 7», Coehrano-Founlaln City t*.¦ ' BI-STA'TE."'" ' ' . '¦ / -
W'basha St. Felix 53, Rollingstone
Holy Trinity; ' K.-
MISSISSIPPI. VALLEY
. rAondovl 7S, Arcadia 57.
Mokah St. Peter tt, Caledonia Loret-
to - 53 
¦
•
Pay all your bills now!
... get an HFC 
^^^SBill Paye r Loan ' fSHSr'
Cot hills you ju st can 't men? llaa^Li M^IP
' '
f iail icr them all up and com« BHHSLHK I
to HFC for ihr money you HSPBOQkH
nerd to pay ihrm. Then vim IBBT'""" '
" 1 BBII
can drop your bill prohlrms BiffltEiiB a^fflrl
in ihr nearest mailhox and |VH
ir|>ay \ I V C )  coni'cn- | , ¦
ir i l l lv .  Sr.C Uou.te- <-•»¦• MONTHLY PAYMENT PIAISS
You »«t
hold now — horrow ¦ , u , , lH . ,, , , ,f  Inymli l>4)mti l> *)mti /IJ > m/i
wil h conlidcnce. $|0O <^ V» .'/-l ^ V.T 1 s
' it .Hi i sTt^it)
.200 n ,n) ii.:: :t m.vi i :ir>,iii
300 17.IM Hl.:tr> '^!).(i!l M .92
MO 27.D4 M . f U 48.7.r) 00,741 ' — ¦'— , (.00 :<3.oa i \M\ r>ft.oo | IOS.-IBASK AHOirr  CRI.niT l.ll-T. /'nvwriM inr/m/r i'»f i i i ( f i  'H Hit mmillih rnltAMI IMS.MIII  I I V  I N M ' K A M I R  ,, j ., 1-;, „„ ,/,„( i„„, ,.| „ l„,l,„ irt ml f i -
ON 1.1M.N.S A l  l l « ( - | - | '  ll . ' PCS arJui f $.1(10 im.l / ' , '';, nil <mv i tmmnUt t .
HOUSEHOLD FINAMCEy^• ^J^M
ZW "¦ ¦
^^rl^y
WINONA
52'/i E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
Hours-. Mon. thru Thur. 9:30 to 5:30—Fri. 9:30 la 8 P.M.
WE MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
INKW YORK (AP)-Stnn Mu-
sial , who established more than
a .score of major lcn-juo base-
ball records durin R 22 .seasons
with the St. I/Miis Cardinals ,
set another one Saturday.
lie was named to receive Ilic
New York ('hiiplcr of Ihe Hnse-
bnll Writers AKSoclation award
lor I OIIR and meritorious service
lo Ihe sport.
Musial Sets
A nother Mark
€o00^
Competition
Keener
Tpp Priies
By LEFT? HYMES ,. ." ,
Sanday News Outdoor Writer
PTtOBABLY. rto single factor
has done more to popularize
,- '.''.'winter fishing than the winter
"? fishing contest?
In all of the north border
?:' . .''States from the . Rockies to the
V ' coast of Maine? a yast winter
.fishing population looks forward
-.' .to . attending at least one winter¦' -. fishing.?Contest. Many fishing
families — pa? ma and the kids
' ' " '—- will spend up to a . dozen
Sunday.. : af t'ernMhs .;¦¦' trying?- to
catch a fish large enough to
.. . . win one . of the 'contest ?prizes.¦ All of theni, of course, are as-
.' ¦: sured of at least one attendance¦' ' prize. ¦'- ?- .'
. Beyond this hope that Lady
Luck will smile upon them, is
the competitive factor , the same
which makes men compete on
: -'the • '-"football field, .basketball
court , or in any other game of
.".skill?".'It . is ihe - ability to pull
¦iv winner out of? the hat, or in
this case?put a big flopping fish
that others will admire or envj
on the ice. ?? ¦'•¦¦
Then there Is the fascination
?" of being with a crowd. It .is
?. normally a friendly yet com-
petitive . crowd, Winter fisher-
men and fisherwomen are
' usually good sports and?ready
misers. Most everybody talks¦ ¦'.' fish? and? fishing to " everybody
;¦ - else.. . ?;" - ? ¦
THERE IS j ome criticism of
. the lottery aspect now? injected
into the contests. The. entry
-. '• ticket to the contest carries a
number which is drawn from
the hat or box,-?much like at
the old bank nights in show
" . business, and the holder , pres-
ent or . not , gets a valuable
, priie, often . a boat. ; There also
are prize's? for the? largest? fish¦:•¦ of? various species. . •
When contestants catch what
.. the j  think may - be a prize win-
ning crappie , bluegill or wall-
- eye ,, they take it to a registra -
tion table 'where it is weighed ,
'? tagged and put. oh a fish display
boa rd. After the gun or bomb';' ending the event is shot, the
judges pick the winning fish by
species off the board and suit-
able prizes are avyarded to the
winners in each of .the fish
^ -/classes.' Most often the prizes¦?? are fishing - tackle-
Also throughout the afternoon-
long contest, names are drawn
for various merchandise prizes
donated to the organization stag-
ing the contest, Some merchants
consider, this pari of: the fishing
; .  contest a racket. However, nor-
mally such prizes are inexpen-
sive and no organization is seri-
ously hit if it gives a half dozen
such awards during the season.
ANOTHER SOURCE of in-
come to sponsoring organiza-
tions which in most cases are
sportsmen s, groups raising
¦?:' : funds for some worthwhile con-
servation project , is the food
and refreshment stand. Cold
fishing. .people readil y buy hot
dogs and hamburgers . There is
no hesitation about paying a
dime for a cup of hot coffee.
'With most ol the help being
volunteers , nearly every contest
makes money for the sponsoring
organization , providing the
membershi p works. Somebody
must sell enough tickets in ad-
vance to cover the "nut" — Ihe
cost of the prizes, advertising ,
lumber for the stand , and other
incidentals. Somebody must be
on Ihe ice during the contest
doing the hundred and one
things require d such as check-
ing and taggin R 1he fish , frying
the hamburgers , serving the
coffee , and policing the contest.
There are a few fishermen who
like to "put-onc-ovcr " or cheat
in the contest ,
KNOWN -INCIDENTS have
HH^AiyJTn«]ijh]fi|II^HH
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. included - substituting or hooking ,
on the line raised-from the wa-?
ter a. record or winning ?fish ;
caught previously. ? Two .game :
wardens spottedvtwo such fish
on the rack at a contest ; on?
Prairie Island last winter, The?
eyes showed the fish had been 1
dead more than 24 hours; Usual-
ly at least one game warden .,
patrols . each contest. ? Some- y
times, right after the first of
the . year, they. check for the
proper fishing license.
Many of? the fishing contests j
along, this sector of ihe river ]
are held in boundary waters of?
the Mississippi or between the J
two railroad ? right of ways!
where resident license holders
of? either Minnesota or Wisco.n- :
sin may fish without purchasing |,
a non-resident license:. This ?
gives the contest a two-state ; !
drawing range, j!
The history of fishing contests
is a bit vague in our mind. We
cannot recall when- the: contests
began? The earliest ones recall-
ed are those at Lake-City? Eau
Galle and St. Paul's winter
carnival. Some organizations
advertise their contest as the
25th annual Or more.
OPPOSED TO fisliing con-
tests a number of years ago
were conservation-minded sum-
mer , fishermen who thought
they were promoting inroads on
their summer fish supp ly. Such
criticism has pretty well died
out. ,
They' -have learned by obser-
vation that the catch in the ' v ast
majority of; contests runs well
below a fish , to each contestant.
In fact , some contests last win-
ter had less than one fish on
the board for every 'SO .fisher-
men. •
Seldom (In fish cooperate.
Once in a noud while the fish
will spring a surprise. Last
year , on Fount ain City Bay, one
club offered- Iwo dollars for
every ' pnnfish caught.  They set
aside the price of n good boat
to pay for the fish , knowing tha t
less than fit) fish were laheii
the vear before* nnd they figured
WINTER FISHING IS POPULAR ? . .  As the
above pictures show, winter fishing is popular in.
Winonaland. The group of .  children in the picture ?
?at the upper : left are; enterecj in the. annual Lake
Winona . contest sponsored by. the Winona Recrea-
tion ^Department. At the right is - the group of
happy, winners vafter ' receiving their awards for top
prizes in the contest. The lower photo? shows adult
fishermen and .women competing for valuable
prizes at the harbor of the Wiiipna Boat. Club, north
Of Latsch Island; (Dail y.'¦' News .Phot.os)?. - ''
|Voic6?^
Fishing Contests
Today — The Buffalo
County Conservation. Club ,
Spring Lake, Buffalo . City ,
1 to 4 p.m. .
Today — Osseo Rod and
Gun Club , Lake Martha ,
Osseo. Trout. 1 to 4 p.m.,
Today — Children 's Winter
Carnival fishing contest ,
Lake Winona , f oot of Frank-
lin Street . 2 to *t p.rn. V
.Ian. 19 — . Lake City
Chamber - of Commerce ,
Lake Pepin , Lake City, 1 to
•1 p.m. .
.Man , 10 — Winona Wint er
Carnival ', Prairie Island,
l:.'l(l to. 4 p.m. Izaak Walton
League pancake breakfast
in forenoon.
.Ian. I!> — ¦ Black River
Falls National  (lunrcl con-
k« :;t , above Klnck River
Kalis ' 'Dam — 1 to 4 p.m,
Jan. I H - - Arcadia Sport-
men 's Clul* , Third Lake ,
Trempealeau. 1 to ;¦;::«) p.m.
Profits for now pheasant
pens , ¦ '
Feb . 2 K.Ik Rod nnd
Cun Club. Ihigle Lake, In-
dependence, l'"<«" . I l0 4
p.m.
Feb. IK - Trempealeau
County Associated . Conser-
vation Clubs, Third Lake ,
Trempealeau , 1:110 lo :!::i0
p.m. .
March 11 Winonn Boat
Club derby, club harbor ,
across river , 1 to 4 p.m.
25-11 cloiv Moose Hunt
Two Winonans packing Iwo
moose have come home out of
the fro/en Ontario wilderness
they uw promoting a money-
maker. Fortunat ely t hoy estab-
lished you as the murk when
Ihe liati li would go broke. Well ,
the expert crappie fishermen
moved in on the contest and
the curtain was pulled down in
:>7 minutes af ter  the start , if
we renicinhiT correctly. The
fish i'0(*|)cralc(l.
Despite the fuel thai  we have
in the past print ed a fishing
contest calenda r , competition
for dales is keen and has re-
sulted in loo many contests in
one aiei i  on a given ¦ dale. All
Die sponsors had trouble break-
ing even.
As lo Ihe Inroads on fishing,
mosl fish authori t ies now agree
(hat  fishing contesls in winter
save lisl i , If the sninc number
ol f isher men went fishing alone ,
t hey would catch many more
tisli lliar i are taken at any giv-
en colli est.
to tell of an exciting subzero,
hunting adventure . 50 miles in
the bush. Outside- of frost-bitten
faces, the small facial areas-ex-
posed. Rudy Ellings, Winona
mayor, and George "Spike"¦:
Crraharri, big game hunter , suf- .
fered little from their winter
moose hunting adventured
After flying out ; of Vern
Jones ' Rainy Lake airpoi't j^at Fort Frances , "Pool"
. L a r s o n , internationally- '
known bush pilot , put them ¦'
in touch with a guide, Ron- ?
aid Collett , on a frozen , lake
in the Kcnorn wilderness re-
serve. In circling over the
icy wilderness s e v e r a l
moose had been spotted.
"It was 25 below on the ice ,"
Rudy said, "and 10 below in
the plane " and (lie temperature
lingered there for the three days
the party hunted. They would
fly out from Fort Frances each
(l;*y to areas where moose had
hecn spotted.
Clothing, of course , wa.s
the answer. The hunters
dressed for Arctic weather
conditions and they had lo,
Any exposed parts of the
body froze almost immedi-
ately. The m ayor tried to
protect the' exposed part
of his face with a mask ,
hul it did not prevent his
cheeks from become frost
bi t ten.
When a beautiful bull moose
walked out on the deep snow-
covered lake within easy £iin
range of Spike , be found lhat
his gun was fro/on , He stood
there and watched the easy f|o-
iii ft moose walk away. They
ii.ii'd .10-00 nulonialics. Before.
it can be used under such tem-
perature conditions , a gun must
be absolutely dry free of any
inkling of oil which (reews at
lli.il degree of coldness .
Rudy missed a giant hull
with a magnificent spread
of antlers,  "so big thai I
could have cuddled up In
them, " He said he shot loo
liiKh and must have hit Iho
ruck . The mouse moved in-
to some cover and he lost
il , Later , he saw ll out of
range and it was still slink-
ing ils big head ,
"Snow was about two feet
deep off the hike, and like
powdered sugar ," he continued.
"Vou would sink to Ihe hotlom.
Once . 'Poof stepped in a hole
and sank up to his waist. He
ran to the plane before his
clothing froze and flew to a
trapper 's cabin , built a fire ,
took off the wet clothes and
dried out. He left lis on the ice
looking. for ' moose? ' -Stalking was
real work. .
"The first day, we cadi
took a roast beef sandwich
along for lunch. " Rudy add-
ed. "At lunch t ime it was
so hard we' couldn ' t, bite it.
The ineal was brittle and
cracked off. "
Tliey got two young bull
moose , one a two-ycar-old on
the ice , the other a four-year-
old about a half a mile inland.
Despite the cold , tliey cleaned
them out. Thev wore mitts.
"We split the animals
down the back tnlo two
halves nnd pulled t hem like
toboggans through the snow
lo the plane. It was bard
going, as the blood froze to
the hide , .  making it rough ,
and stuck to the ice, At the
plane , a Husky flew in to
liring out the moose, The
halves were quart ered - for
loading and handling. Hy
then it was as hanl as if
il had been in a deep freeze
for a week. We used a
Iniilur to haul th«? moose
home, ''
In the back country where
they hunted th e season was
open for non-res idents through
Jan , :j, The moose license costs
$100 , winter hun ting guides $25
a day, rind a plane $24 each
flying hour. They did not see
many hu nt ing parl ies. One
group from Minneapolis hunted
wilh (hern one day. They en-
countered one Indian trapper
with two sons and vi sited his
cabin , full of rich furs ,¦
IIOCSTON ei.cn
HOKAH , Minn.  ¦•¦ 'Hie 1 Illus-
ion County Hod and Cun Club
will hold it s minimi meeting in
the auditori um here nt it p.m.
Tuesday. This orgiinif '.ntlon is
composed of all .sportsmen and
conservation groups in the
county and any member of any
unit is automatically a member
of Ihe county group, One of (he
main subjects up for discussion
i.s the past deer season,
V WHITEHALL? Wis! (Special)
— The Elk Rod and Gun Club
of Independence will hold its
sixth annual ice fishing contest
Sunday. Feb. 2, from 1 to 4
p.m. on Bugle Lake. Prizes will
be awarded for the 15 largest
, trout? caught.
There will be 3,000 holes drill-
ed for fishing, bait will be avail-
able and hot lunches will be
j served.
Eighteen months ago the Elk
Rod & Gun Club bought 2 ,flOO
¦ fingerling trout and raised them
i in their own private pond. In
; Scptember of 1%.1 l .OOii trout
' measuring from 12 fo 15 inches
were released, also 400 larger
, ones which measure from 15 to
l" inches were keot back to be
placed , in the pond for the fish-
ing contest.
Independence
Ice Fishing
Contest Feb/ 2
MAJOR
Athletic W L
Nelson Tlr« . : . . . . . . , , . • ¦¦ 1* U
Home Furnituro . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  J5 , 14
Peerless Chain ............... 1* 20
J. R. Watkinj . . . , . . ' . ...... .. 1« . . It
Teamsters — .. . . . . ... 14. 23
Mlssisslppian .. .  .. . : . :. -. .. . : . . .  A3 . . Ii
.. . NITE 1 OWL
Athletic W L
Watkowkis . « '¦ ¦*«
Coca Cola , ' '. . . ; v . . .. . . . . : . "... " : 10 . H
Cozy Corner . . .. : . . . . . . .  18 . 11
Curleys Floor Shop, . 13 13
LAKESIDE
: Westgate Pt»-
Kline Electric . . . . . . . . :«
Winona Printing Co. .; • •  ?<
Dutchmans Corner '. -.'- . . ,... ;;. . 50"]
Emlls Menswear . . . . . . ; . . : . .; . . . .. . VO'.s
Wallys Bar- .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . 4V j
Dales. Shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3<
L-C6ve No. I 35' j
'Bobs 4-Mile/ . .V.¦
¦
:'. : . . , ,' .'..' ." .v 3SVi
Springdale Dairy . . . . . .v...:..:. v 35
L-Cove!No. 2 . • v.- .:-¦'.• • '4'.*i
Biackhorse Boltla Club J3- <i
Keller Const, CO; , ' : .'... • . Jl'/i
Hauser Lamp Studios .... *!»
Jens Tavern . . : . . . - :  5?
Winona Industry' . . . . - '.' -. . . - . . . ?4'i
Gbodall Co, ' •
¦ • y'li
BRAVES & SQUAWS :
Westgate . . :" . . ' ' W L
Branrlt-Kertjman . .* ¦ :' •'• ' .
Holubar-Fakler ¦' . " ¦ • • '¦ . . . . . . .  ; ¦ .- ¦'*' 0
Kohner-Girtler v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 . 1
Ahrens-Walih , .. . : . , . , . . ; .'. .  5. .. ) ' ¦ .
Haie'.tons Variety . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 . i ,
Przybylskl-Wlciek , . . . . . . . . . :  . 3 3
Cienan-Wiciek , ; . . : . . . .; . . ': 3 3
Strcng-KuhliTVan v ..  1 . . . .V . . .  3 3
Brisk-Thelen.". ' ¦. .".' . .  V . . . > . ' • .-•?  ¦ 
¦ "4 -v
Wbrceslcr-Bockenhauer . ...... . 2 4
Knopp:Lubinsl<l . . . . . . . . .. . . ..  5 ,; 4
Bauer-Melnke . . ¦¦ ¦ 5 ' .-.' * " '
Wayhc-Funk . . : . . .  . . . . . . 5 -  4 ¦
OIJOn-Tuttje • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 4
Pabst-Htftman . . .  :. •. .. ;¦.- . '. ..;. '•. . ; .  T 5 ;- ,
Scriewe-Knutson- . . . : . . . . . . . '. 0 i . '
¦: . . " .?¦ ' ' ;. . '- LADIES ¦?¦
Redmen. , . : W. L - ; ' <
Zywlckl Investment Col . . . . . .  A S
Schmidts Beer . v . . ; . . . . . . . , . . :  4 1-
l.elcht Pr<?ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 . 3 :  ;
Paffrath Paint . . . : . . , -. .:. . .;,.'. .  3 • .3  Vj
Wall Bulck-Olds. v¦• .' . ; . ; . :,' .¦ ....;;
¦. .. .1 ; 3 1
Merchants Nit'l Bank . . . . . . . . . . T '  5. '¦ ¦ ', >
- ' - -LEGION :' V --j
Hal-Rod "' - .• ¦ ¦ . Pts. ¦/ .,
watkins pirn•
¦ • ; ¦  n1  ^ :¦'¦
M"tual Service . . . . . : . . , . .  ?J
NSF : , ; . . ; . ! , .¦ Jl ¦- . .;
Will'ami Annex . . . ; . . . , . , . . . . . ; .  20
Hamer.nlk-i Bar , . . . . . . ...,. . . . . : . . JO
Mayan Grocery ,. :: . . . . . .... v.. . . . JO ,
First NitT Bank: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18'V
V/lho'na Plumbing . . . . • . . . . . , , ; . v '. U  :
Hamms Beir , : . . : . . . . . 17 ; j
Bauer Electric . . . . . . . . . . . ;¦  15 j
Bunkc . Apc'o 11 !
Buds Bar , . . ' . 11 ' j
PIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod VV . L
Seven-Up ;' . . ' 7 1
Steves Lourige 7 1
Winona Rufj Cleaning . : . . . . > 3
Blanche! . , . . . . , .  t 3
Graham S, McGuire . . . . , . , . . . «  3
Slcbrechls Roses . ; . . . . . . ,. 4 s
Teamsters .'4  5
Oorns IGA ..  . 4 . 5
Prochowlti Contractor 1 «
Viklnq Sewing Machlni . . . . . . 3  4
Shbrtys : .1 j
Schmldli Beer 2 7
Celtics Back
On Win Trail
By TIIIC ASSOCIATE!)¦ P.RKSS
Somebody forgol to tell the
Boston Celtics they were on the
ropes.
The National Basketball Asso-
ciation kings returned home for
a showdown with torrid Cincin-
nati Friday night after a dismal
road trip had given rise to ru-
mors that Ihe dynasty wa.s ripe
Golfer Wins
(Continued: From Page 12)
play ' Pacelli at?: Austin ; ? yet,;
We've got a long way to go?' ,
: -T ? didn 't have? my eye ? ex-
actly on a 10-1 record at this
point in the season," cohtin-,
ued Nett? '"but i did think that
we would have a pretty ? good
record?' .; ?y '.".? •
Not only, do the Cotter hard-
court aces have a , "pretty
good record ," but the. Ramblers
hold one of the top parochial
schopl;marks,in Minnesota , with
only a 52-51. loss to?Minneapoh's
De La Salle marring the slate.
' Colter t -4 ) : Beth. Acad: 140)
• ( g  ll pi tp . ¦: ¦ ¦
¦ . Ig ft pf l»
Judge ' , i  1 1 11 Sctimlh $ 0 J ',0
Net! 4 4 J 15 Coek 3 . 1 3  7
jeresek : 3 1 3 7 Hatlicld 7 j 0 14
Staneckl J .3.  1' 7 Cruppius 1 1 3  1
Schullr I O  1 2 Carpenter fl J 1 J
Kno-icK 5 . 1 3 12 Culnane 0 1 0 1
Fisk : . 0 0 1 0 Thltodeau 0 0 4 0
Pelow^kl' 1 0 1 2 Harlman" ¦ 0 1 J 1
Brov/no 2 4 0 8 Kisperl 0 0 . 0' 0
Lca(: : 0 o 0: o Donke'rs 0 0 0 0
Allaire 2 1 1  5 Rolhmeir : o 0 1. 0
Lee . v . 0 . 0  0 o: Olson . 0 0 1 #
' Totals- "js"i» -IT « Tctais , 14 8 21 40
.Cotler " ¦'¦ ¦ v .' ¦ . ,.. . 12 17 . 23 : 14—44
Bethlehem , Academy .: 10 12 7. .11—4"
Little Ramblers
Notch Seventh
In Row 54-28
Cotter High School, "B" squad .
notched its seventh straight vic-
tory Friday night? bouncing
Bethlehem Academv of Fari-
bault "B" 54-28,
The win boosted Coach Joii
Kosidowski's crew to an 8-2 sea- ,
son mark. The Little Ramblers
jumped to a 15-6 first quarter
lead , and then stretched the
margin , to .25-11 and 48-22 at the
end of the next two quarters.
Meier hit 14 points , and Hoi-
may -ind Leaf had ll each for
Cotler , Rothmeier had 10 for
Bethlehem.
CoM?r "B" (54) Beth. Acad. ' B" (5S1
ll II pf tp Ig fl pf ip
Gabrych 3 0 3 *  Walsh 3 7 3 1
Hocppner 0 0 5 0 Sheady 1 0  0 )
Ouarani 0 1 0 1 Hanscom 1 1 5  1
Meier » } 1 14 V.il'ntyn 0 1 5 I
Brom 0 0 0 0 Jacob* 1 0  4 )
Jcrcsek 0 o 0 0 Campbell 0 0 1 I
Pellowskl 1 2  1 8  Hun 1 0 |  1
Sloflel o o o o  Lanqer 0 o o «
Holmay 4 i 0 u Rolhmelr 5 0 5 19
Holly 0 0 1 0  Paquallo 0 0  1 1 )
Bambcnek 0 0 0 0 Meichke 0 0 0 0
Leal, 4 3 1 1 1  .
Wemel 1 1 1  3 Totali 12 4 25 2t
W.illicr O H I O
Tolals 21 12 II  54
Cotter "fl" |5 10 21 <~S<
Bettilotmm Acad , "n" 4 J \\ . t—21
for a (all,
The Celtics responded by de-
molishing the ninnors and ' Roy-
als with a typical lightning
swoop that led to « ton-92 runa-
way.
| PI I"f tf* GLEANERS
H B flM" [j AND
"*¦¦ •¦  ^ LAUNDERERS
Phone 2222
J Men's j  Womon'i Suits . . .  4?§Li&*h J
J (includes S port Coat & Trousori) ^ww f^tw \
I««»^ ««« I^I»»^ *««*«IW^. Havo Your ^^ "^ ^^ ^ ^^ «^ *^"
Flatwork & Shirts
Laundered at Leaf's
(Four Deuces)
FLATWORK . . .  15c Lb.
Froe Pickup and Delivery
ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeciaH -
When the Arcadia Sportsmen 's
Clul) met Tuesday ni f'ht in the
Sportsmen Clubhouse , Albert
Woychik Jr. was re-elected clul)
president for nnother ter m , Al-
so re-elected wa.s vice presi-
dent , Daniel Sonsalln ; scire-
Inry , Fredrick Glowoheski and
treasurer . Adolph Chitko.
('loon Fernholz wa.s elected
director for a thre e-year term
to replace llolnnd Haines.
' Hold over directors for a t wo-
year term was Donald ( l lanzer
and Fdward Rons.illn for a one
year term.
The presiden t wil l appoint the
various comm ill ces at the nox l
rcmilnr mcctinu of the club,
WIllTKW.VfKIt \' .AI.I ,KY
KLHA , Minn , - The While-
water Valley Sportsmen 's Club
will hold its January meeting in
Ihe club hall at ttibn Monday ,
'I no meet in-; will  he called io
order at 11:30 p.ni . Thero will
he lunch and refreshments.
WILD HICK
ST. PAUL; Minn,  The Chip-
pewa Indians of Minnesot a har-
vested nearly 70 tons of wild
lice last year from the Rice
hake and Tiimarac National
Wildlife Refuses , necoriliii R tn
the U.S. llurej 'ti of Sport Fish -
eries and Wildlife.
Wnl er levels on the refu ses
lire cont rolled to eneoui' -itU 1
max imum production of wild
rice , Ducks (eed upon Ihe laiy .e
('uai )litie.s of ,s<*e<J that drop lo
Ihe bottoms of Ihe shallow lakes
during harvest operations ,
Sportsmen at
Arcadia Elect
SH 
I MBLW aHB am a s : w*L Am
I ID L I¦'¦** %J
UIILIL^ MH»Al
i /^S  ^ Bond townee Loan cleaned
W%% UP M m MM
M^  
*' 
1 It's always a Rood deal when you can solve many
^^ ^^ Jj 
problems 
al one time .,. especially if your problem
If|lg&|r8 is le" ovcr bills from last year.
^^ ^p
W With one loa n from here you can pay Ihfim off in
ffl^E^ S 
ful1, Then s,artin R
next 
n»onlh , you 'll m.ikc j ust ONE
^S|:%;4 monthly payment ,., and your new payment is usually
I WmM&jts much less than the total you're now paying
¦£££ You'll like the extra wih this will pjvn you every
/(aftBit\ pjyday ' So if you w'inl ,0 t)0 SURE of a really
JjB t^yy ROod dea|' i'15' h'infl your bills and let us paywtyuih'-  ^ them for you loday.
B O N D  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N
>v,NO NA Open Ir iday Unti l H PM129 EAST THIRD STREET LTi m
}u|l^
V- -V- - ; By MUS? v?
KOBERT C01NJSTANTINE
Sunday New* Correspondent
JQURAND,^
•' y;- 'y -V ;-vCial)'?:r-' '' 'AS 'r ..the/
20th ; Century gets into
its second half by 13
years, -with the begin-
..iiing 'voif .-:' 1964, va wom-
en's 'club in Durand
also starts a significant
3iew; : year, . its 54thv
?More ; than half , a cen-
tury of active existence
ian be chalked up by
this progressive group.
? Fifty-three years? ago
Eee ly 12women from
j)urand, driven by an
aarneist desire to have
an educational club, a
<hance to do civic work
and to gain a sense of
accdmplishm ent, start-
ed the Diirand Wom-
en's Club. It was then
known as? the Travel
Club/ /v? : "" ?
The year was 1910
and , Wornen then were
the same as they are
now — they wanted to
accomplish something
worthwhile, ? something
other than the all-im--
portaht j ob of being
¦wives arid, mothers.'
THUS; Oti Dec. %
1910,? the Travel Club
was organized and has
"been an? active ,? civic-
minded group e v e r
sihee:?? ?,
. .'"' Twelve women at-
tended \ the first his-
torical meeting at the
home vof Mrs? L. L?
Plummer, where they
elected officers? The
president? w a s: Mrs.
glummer. Mrs - P. A.
Richards was vice pres-
ident; : Mrsv W a It  e r
Biles, secretary-treas-
urer/ These three ac-
tually were founders of
the movement? "¦'¦'"'
Cjthers?' of? the 12
charter members were
Mmesv W; A. Gilmore,
(the 'oinly one still liv-
ing); €. A? Ingram, Pin-
ley Goodrich, Vi ctor
Hammond? George Tar-
rant^ Frank Pierce, J. J.
Morgan , J. W. Harris,
and O. W. Smith-
THE NAME W a $
chosen because Mrs.
Ingram subscribed to
the Travel Magazine;
the name indicated the
subjeeis ybf. the' early
programs?. .' •? " •??:???; ¦ •.//
. With the -exception
of? Mrs. Gilmore, who
resides in Durand , but
is^ spending the winter
months this year? in
Phoenix , Ariz?, all the
charter members are
deceased. ; ? - ¦
Historical r e c o r d  s.
show that . in. 1921 the
name of the club was
changed to The-Wom-
an 's Club of Burind.
Previously, on April 12,
1917,. the club voted to
become.vaffiliated "with
the Wisconsin State
Federation and was ac-
cepted on April 26,
1917, That - year the
group voted to send
Mrs. Ingram and Mrs,
Bowman as its:? first
delegates to the Tenth
District Convention?
EARLY membership
was limited to 20, be-
cause ' meetings were
held in the liomes of
members, C u r r ently
the DWC meets in ' the
Durand Public Library
and membership has
been ? enlarged to 
¦¦'¦¦.4.9
Women, plus six honor-
ary members.
Records of the first
four years of the .Trav-
el Club were not writ-
ten , but from 1914 on
records ha re been
kept , ?They show that
the club was one of the
most active arid com-
'munity-mihded , in the
area, ' ?/' :
. Civic work heads the
list of programs. The
first?v project was a
skating pond , located
on - what is now the
Henry Goodrich prop-
erty, The latest project
is. the sponsoring of
Brownies and ?G i.r 1
Scouts?
. '¦ - '
¦ '¦. \ ¦ . ' -v . . .  . ¦
IN 1931 the cliib
bought materials! or or-
ganizing /the first Girl
Scout \ troops; in D'u-
rand. Many members
Sunday, January 12, 1954 y .? ¦? ¦' ? ' ? ,y??Page ..l5; -.
MRS. H. C. MARQUARDT .. . A
member of the Durand Women 's Club
since 1916, Mrs. Marquard t continues
to be ' active in the organization , She
is pictured here making preparations
for a recent party of the club. She wa.s
secrelary of-ftWC in 192 1 and 1922.
¦¦¦¦¦Mi BWI ft* i t .  /MMHMPMMHM
MRS. BURR R. TARRANT . . .
Another  early member of the club is
Mrs. Tarranl , who was one of Ihe
t ilth' s earliest presidents — in 1921-
1922. Although .she i.s no longer active ,
but attends only special functions ,
Mrs. Tarrant recalls the many interests
of Iho club in the early days , particu -
larly the members ' interest in the af-
fairs of the day.
I CHARTER MEMBER . ; ... Mrs? W: A. Gilmore?
v the only living charter: member of the Durand Wom-
en's Club, is pictured here as she looked soon after
the turn of the century, when the club was or-
ganized as the Travel Club in .1910 . Although no
longer active in the club, Mrs? Gilmore still has its
'¦'. interest.-at . heart. She is not attending meetings this .
. wihtery because she is in Phoenix ,- Ariz?, for the cold.
season; ' . .\v ?V
of the club today, are
active in both Boy and
Girl Scouts. ?
¦Student nurse schol- .
arships, flower showrs,
beautifying the - city,
the sale of Health Seals,
community i m p rove-
ments and the Helen
Mears Art and ?Essay:'
contest are some of tbe?
other projects of the
DWe?: ?? . ?
The f i r s t dutside
speaker was H e l e n
Parkhurst , who ? talked
before the club for two
hours on the Montesso-
ri System /of? training
and instructing young
children/ Miss Park*
hurst , a native of Du-
rand , lives in .New York
and has gained distinc-
tion in promoting the
Dalton System, work-
ing with ; j uvenile de-
linquents iii New York
and writing a book . on
er experiences? ?
DURING World War
I the club purchased
and filled " scrap books
f o r  hospitalized sol-
diers. Members collect-
ed musical instruments
to send to military
camps. In 1942 the club
sent each serviceman
from Durand a Christ-
mas card , with $2 en-
cl os ed. Kindness , to
servicemen and veter-
ans is still being shown
by the members.
In 1941, the club un-
dertook the project of
having its own Health
Seals; thus Pe p i  ii
County Seals was sta rt-
ed and has continued
ever since.
• It would not be pos-
sible to write of ¦  all
the community projects
and educational pro-
grams DWC has nur-
tured during the past
53 years . But one thing
i.s certain — the women
of t h e organization
have been active and a
great asset to the cily
of Durand ,
IT HAS BEEN point-
??? ed out that?as with any
• ¦."' ." organization that gets
things done; members¦'""/¦- of the? DWC must be
loyal to the - club/ .'.and
:. Syiiling to take part in
"••¦, : its activities.: ¦":¦¦.
The interesting fac-
? tor;:about the D^VC is
? ?  that , its members have
steadfastly done - just
/ tha t : for /many years.
/ Some?joined , the club
. ;  soon after it' was start-
ed and. are . still parti-
.cipating, in all its? acti-
.'?¦• -Vvi't-ies'.
I called; and talked
to. sortie of these early
members. Two 'of . them
who are still carrying
out?full-time jobs are
Mrs. ;G. :S. v Peck; a
member since 1914 and
Miss Eva .lyn Goodrich ,
who joined in 1917-
MRS? PECK; a piano
teacher , is still actively
involved in the club's
activities. She was pres-
ident in 1944; ahd ; 1946.
?Miss :Goodrich is a
bookkeeper for Good-
rich Furniture Co. in
Diirand , yet finds time
to be an active mem-
ber. She was vice pres-
ident in 1923-1924,
Another early mem-
ber is Mrs. Burr Tar-
rant , now an honorary
member . She still at-
tends special functions.
Her special interest is
reading, which she was
doing when I stopped
to call for an interview.
MRS. TARRANT has
been a member of the
woman 's club of Du-
rand since its inception
and was president in
1921-1922, She recalls
ho\v roll call was ans-
wered in the earl y
days , with reports of
current events. Then a
special topic was select-
ed lor each meeting, to
which every member
contributed , she said.
Topics in the 1919
vcar b o o  k included
" L u t h e r  Burbank ,"
"Child Welfare ," "Am-
PRESENT OFFICERS . . . Mrs. Val Hoescr , left ,
and Mrs. Bert Hagness are president and vice pres-
ident , respectively,, ol Ihe modern 19C4 Durand
Women 's Club , lion? tliey are shown before the
holidays , packing ;i box of gills for patients at the
Veterans Hospital in Tomah , Wis. The presents arc
for patients to give to their families. Such worth-
while projects are in line with the half-century-old
dub' s purpose from its Inception of takin g part
in community and area affairs and help ing others ,
while they automatica lly improve their own .stature.
erica 's Need for Amer-
i c a n  i s m ," " J a n e
Adams," ''Child Labor
Laws in /Wisconsin,"
"W 0 m e n's Privileges
and Duties" and ¦ "Stat-
us of Women in Differ-
ent Countries." :
V '' -These last?two top-
ics '? made interesting
discussions, .since it
was in 1920 that .wom-
en were granted? the
right : to vote,"; Mrs.
iTarrant said.v- ?
Although she? is not
an active member to-
rt ay, Mrs. Joe? Bbehrer
was a busy member in
the early days. She was
vice president in 1922-
1923:
MISS EVALYN GOODRICH .-. . .
' Business affair s at the' Gobdrich Furni-
. ture? Company, , where she is the . book-. . .' .
; keeper, do not keep?Miss Goodrich,
one of the early members of the DWC, ,
from taking part in club activities. She
served as the dub's vice president in ?
1923-1924. (Photos by Mrs. Robert '
• ¦. vConstantine)
MRS. JOE BOEHRER . / . One of
the early members of the Durand
Women 's Club , although not a char-
tcr one , is Mrs. Boehrer , She no longer
takes an active part in club events , but
did . in Ihe organization 's earlier years ,
particularly when she had the job of
vice president in 1922-1923. Mrs. Boeh-
rer is shown at her home in Durand ,
engaged in her favorite* pastime of
knitting ,
I FOUND Mrs. H? C.
Marquardt making pre-
parations for this year's
Christmas p r  0 g r a m ,
which; was held Dec.
10 at the home of Mrs.
G. F. Bauer, Mrs. Mar-
quardt; a member since
1916, continues to be
active in DWC and
seryed on one of the
committees for the holi-
day pairty^She was; sec-
retary? in 1921-1922?1
While - . g l a n c i n g
through the yearbooks
of the club,. beginning
with the first in 191.9
and ending with 19(53;
I found a little poem
which the women of
the DWC seem to have
followed to the letter
for the last 53 years: ?
DO YOUR TA.SK
''Whenever a task
is set for you ,
Don't idly sit and
view it,
Nor " be - c 0 nt e n t
and wish it done,
Begin at once and ;
^do:it.K'
;v. ' y :V.-?~;-?' ?V:
. Another quotation
found in the yearbooks
come to mind and I
couldn-^t—help-thinking
of it as I watched the
former First Lady in
the tragic days, o-f the
President's death and
burial ,. "No country is
greater than its worn-
eh," ;- : . - .: ",,:
Calendar o£ Events,
MONDAY , JAN. 13
9 a.m., Watkins Home—Watkins Home Auxiliary Board ,
J:,'J0 p.m.', Mrs . R. W. Miller 's, 51 W. Sarnia St.—Ruskin
Study Club.
C p.m., Community Room , Schaffner Homes—Community
Club.
7:30 p.m., Musonic Temple—Eastern Star.
7:1)0 p.m., Phelps School-PTA.
51 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Degree of Honor.
3) p.m., Winona Athletic Club—Auxiliary .
8 p.m ., Mrs, Edwin Maliszewski' s, 172 Mankato Ave. —
ITU Auxiliary.
TUESDAY , .IAN, 14
1:15 p.m., Mrs, G. F. Streater 's, 252 W. Sanborn St. —
Simplicity Club.
<1 p.m., Hotel Winonn—Altnisa Club.
<i:15 p.m., Hotel Winona , Klaminfio Room—I3PWC.
7 p.m., Winona Art Center—Art Group t
7:IiO p.m. . Hotel Winona Sky Room—Duplicate Bridge.
7:4.r> p.m., YWCA-Who 's New Club.
H p.m., Legion Club—Legion Auxiliary,
11 p.m., Mrs . Harold Wooden 's, 029 E. 5th St, -Lady Bugs,
WEDNESDAY, JAN. IS
fi:15 p.m., Mrs , William Mnrkle '.s, 50!) Main St.—Soropli*
mists ,
7::i0 p.m., St, Stiinislmis School-St. Thomas Court , CO F,
ll p.m ., VFW Club-VEW Auxiliary.
ll [J.m., 1(190 Krnemer l>rivc—Sweet Adel ines,
II p.m., I0OF Temple-Hcbekah LodRu?
THURSDAY , .IAN. 10
2 p.m., Mr.s, Fred Meshke 's, 1201. W, 4th St. - C&NWIl
Women 's Club.
2 ::i() p.m., Ltiglon Club-G old Star Mothers .
8 p.m., Teamsters Union—WWI Vets Auxiliary .
SATUHDAY , JAN. 17
11 p.m., Lincoln School Gym—Park Rec Squares.
Coming Kvcnts
.I1111. 211, McKinley .Melhoillst Chun,b--Ruinmage Sale. '
.Ian. •:«, YWCA--Annu:iI Hiinquet.
Feb. 2, WSHS-The Ink Spots .
VtuA Week m /MIMO  ^J
ALL-COLI.EGE y PARTY
. ¦:.. .:¦ Studebts ":¦;and their?
dates from ail three Winona
colleges attended a Snow- V
ball dancing party Friday
evening at the .Oaks. From
left are :Miss Carol Meehan ,
a student at the College of
Saint Teresa from? West-
chester , 111., dancing withy :
¦Robert Andres , Si? Mary 's
College? .Oak Park . .111.:; .?
: Miss Suzanne V Peterson ,
Winona , Winona ' State Col-
lege student, dancing with ;
Arnold Stenehjem, . Jack
Frost of the Winter Carni- ?
val , who with sorhie of- his
royal court . attended the?;
-partyy •??-?? . ) . .Y / . '
? \VRC OFFICERS . .... .?Mrs. Edward ^ich-:; man . left , installing officer , hands the presi-
dential gavel to • ¦-...Mrs'."''- Bernard Woridrow,¦¦¦ second from? right ?,tbe. new: head of the Wo-
' . man 's Relief Corps, auxiliary to John Ball
¦:'; Post 6? Others are Mrs. . B? R , Wandshider ,
. retiring president ' and; department field of???
..- ficei:?ysecond from left: and Mrs. George
Hall Sr., new vice prexidcnt??The installation V
ceremony took place Thursday afternoon at , . '!
V the Red . Men 'sVWigwam. (Sunday : News :
;. .?: Photos),- ?,? '? V ; , -
¦ New : officers - were? installed
when , the Woman 's R e l i e f
Gpirps , . '¦'. auxiliary to John Ball
Post 6 , met Thursday afternoon
at the Red Men 's Wigwam./
: Mrs, Bernard .Wondrpw was
installed as president;. .Mrs.
George Hall , sendior vice-presi-
dent; Mrs , Clarence . Lubke,
junior , vice 'president; Mrs? B.
R; Wahdsnider ? treasurer; Mrs.
Rose Provda , chaplain : Mrs;
Robert Nelson Sr.. conductor ;
and Mrs. Robert Gibbs , guard.
APPOINTED OFFICERS are
Mmes. • Regina •;,- vEvans,?y Elsie
Northrup, Leonard Hel^ernoe
and Anton Sikorski , color beai>
ers'.;¦• '• Edward Richman , assist-
ant conductor; Arthur Bard , -as-
sistant - guard; Roy ;¦ Searight ,
press ' correspondent; Frank
The is? counselor ; Pearl Brehrn ,
musician; Henry Matias? pa-
triotic instructor; Mae McGill ,
secretary.: , .;? :
installing officers were Mrhes.
Richman , Theis and Pearl Grie:
sel Sr?.
D e l e g  a t  es  named: were
Brerim,'.- Sikorski ? Hall and Mc:
Gill. Alternates are Mmes.
Mayme Reynolds , Evans , Bard
arid Matias. .
A luncheon preceding the
ceremony was in charge, of
Mmes. Nelson and Helgemoe.
¦ ' . ¦ ' ?¦' 
¦-??' '
GIRL SCOUT FUN . ? .
Mrs. Donald Franke , right ,?
Rochester, River V trails
G-iri Scout Council program
V 'director, '"' shows- Mrs.: Ro-
bert Becker, Winona , leader
. of the junior Girl ; Scouts
at; Jefferson School , Sunset
Neighborhood, how ? much
fun she can have with her ;
: girls, showing them how to
do things . with a flannel
board!; They , are pi&ured
a t -  the leaders' conference ;
at St. Paul's Episcopal Par- ?
ish Hall Friday afternoon.
Attending "Vere 35 leaders,
and others interested in
. scouting from the six area
communities of .Winona ,
V Kellogg, Mabel? Caledonia ,
. Lewiston . a' n d Rushford ,
¦Minn. ?¦ . ''
Wofi cB:^
I ii st a 11 s ?;Mew : CD il ice rs?¦ ¦
ETTRICK? Wis. (Special) —
Wisconsin Valley Riders, Inc.
held their annual ; business
meeting at Whitehall Wednes- V
day evening and chose new'di-
rectors. They . are .Roger Frem- -".
stad, Whitehall; Vernon Bue,
Hegg ; Wayne Meyers, Hixton -
Charlene Warner , Donna Iver-
son and Robert Tollefson, all of .
Whitehall. They will serve:with ?
hold-overs , Ben Erickson? Os-
seo; Allen Edmundson , Pigeon
Falls; Willard Bohlinger and .
Gene Edmundson, both of
Whitehall ??  .y .v;
Officers elected by the direc-
tors include Allen Edmundson:,
president; Willard Bohlinger,
vice president; Charlene War-
mer, secretary, and Gene ?Ed-. '.'.. '
mundsoh? treasurer? Mr. and.-v
Mrs. Paul Mattsoh , Hixton, are y
new. members. /'Eighty'. -''seven.:: ;
are enrollerf\frorn Trempealeau .?.
and? Jackson \ounties.
\ ' . A roller skating ?pafty : will be
! held at -La ; Crosse Jan. 20. .New
! shoulder patches have been
i purchased for the members.
Valley Riders ; _
Ghose Directors '' : ' '].
Elect; Officers 
;
; St. Mary 's College Will pre-
sent "Canticle , of the- Nativity "
on ETV-KTCA, Channel . 2, at
8:30 p.m. Monday.
Featuring St./ Mary 's Chapel
Choir and students 1 from the
Department of? Speech, the
work relates the story of the
Nativity from the prophecies of
Isaiah to the Gospel of St, Luke
as found in the Midnight Mass
of Christmas?
Adapted from traditional and
contemporary sources by. Gerald
Sullivan , chairman of the De-
partment of Speech? "Canticle
of tho Nativity " was presented
at the college twice during the
holiday season.
The production will be direc-
ted by Gerald Sullivan with
musical direction by Mrs. Sul-
livan , director of the Chapel
Choir.
Musical selections to he heard
during the performance include :
"0 Come, 0 Come , Emmanuel ,"
Gregorian , chant ; ."Kol Nklre "
from the Jewish li turgy; "0
Gloriosn Virginum ," Piel ; "Ave
Maria ," Perosi; "The Magni-
ficat , '' Gregorian chant ; "The
First Noel ," tilth Century
French ; "0 Ilolv Night ," Adam;
"0 Come, Air Ye Faithful ," l'llh
Century Latin.
RI 'SKIN Cl.VH MFF.T1NG
Ruski 'n Study; Club will -meet
Mondav at l : ,'!0 p.m. at the
home of Mrs . I t ,  W , Miller . r>l
W, Surma SI. Mrs . Fred Rough-
ton will give the paper , "A
Closer Look ,il Hai t i . "
St. Mary's College
To Repeat Holiday
Sacred Concert
First Cougregalional Church
women will hold circle meetings.
Wednesday. Circle 1 members
will be guests at the . home of
Mrs. F. VV. Sawyer , -)7;i W.
Hroadwiiy . al 9:.tO. a.m. Circle
2 will  meet a! the home ol
Mrs. II. R. Strcich , 171!) W. 5th
St. al '1 p. m. wilh  Miss Harriet
Kelley assisting - hostess.
Mrs . Gilbert L.- icher , f> VI Lake
St. will he hostess to Circle -a
fur dessert luncheon al 1 :,'I0 p. m.
Mrs. .1. ¦ '!'. Robb will present the
study topic, . "Deborah , a Lead-
er in Isrnel"
Thursday, Circle fi ' members
will meet --it the home of Mis .
Belle Rasinusson , 4^:1 Cenlei
Church Circles '
Dates Announced
"¦ STRUM , Wis. .?(Special) -
Gordon A. Heininger , director
of recruitment for the St. Paul
Regional Blood Program , will
be guest speaker . at the Janu-
ary meeting of the Strum Par-
ent-Teachers Jan. 20 at Strum
Grade School.
Hostesses will be Mrs? Har- .
old ¦¦ Brian ,' chairman , Mmes.
Jerold Nysven , Junior Skoug,
Norrnan Westegaard, LaVerne
Anderson. Donald Brian . Omar
Engan , Wilson Goss. Frank?
Heath , Joseph Klinik-k . John '
Knudtson We.ston Nelson, Mrs?
Marshall Nelson, Jcrald Olson
and Henry Rongholt. .
¦¦ '
Strum Parents to
Hear Recruiter
Slug Nile will be the main at-
lead ion of Phel ps PTA meeting
Monday at 7/10 p.m. in Phelps-
Howell Cafeteria.
Donald Iiil.se'. Indust r ia l . Arts
leiK'her , and Glenn Fugclsby . n
parl lini c tea cher in the de-
partment will present. Ihe pro-
gram assisted by students fro m
industrial ¦ a i l s  classes , Lunch
wil l  he served. .
Stag Ni ght Meeting
Planned at Phel ps
HOUSTON . Minn.  i .Special ) -
Mr , and Mrs. Deloin Virock ,
Houston, announce Ihe engage-
ment and Coming marriage nf
their daughter . Miss Mnrcia
Jane Virock , lo .James Richard
Hill , son of Mr. and Mrs . Rich-
ard Hill , Houston. Jan. 25 is the
wedding date.
Wedding, Date Set
By M iss Virock
; PEPIN , Wis. (Specian-Mrs.' Rotnie Brunkow announces the
engagement of her daughter.
Miss Berneice Brunkow , to
Richard Longsdorf ,? son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Longsdorf. Pep-
in. Both young persons arc
graduates of the Pepin High
School. Miss Brunkow has just
returned ' from L o s  Angeles ,
Calif ., where she has been em-
ployed at the Bank of Ameri-
ca. Her fiance is a thir d-year
student at the River Falls State
College. No. dat e has been .set
for the wedding ,
Berneice Brunkow
Engaged to Wed
Mrs. .. Carl/ G. Breitlow was
elected president, of St. Mar-
tin 's L 'utheran Ladies Aid at the
ahhual meeting of the . group
Wednesday afternoon / in. (he
church :parlors. Others elected
were Mrs. Ernest Ta dew-aid.
vice president: Mrs? William
Hagedbrn , secretary; Mrs. Frie-
da Bublitz . treasurer; and Mrs.
Edward? Smith , librarian.
The fol lowing".:•members will
represent tbe Aid in the various
organizations of which they are
members/ Mrs. J. I. VanVrah-
ken and Miss, Mabel Baumann ,
Community- Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary ; Mrs. Floyd Broker ,
Lutheran "Women 's Missionary
League:¦.¦¦•., arid Miss Mabel Bau-
mann, . L u t he r a n Children 's
Friend Societv. ¦?•¦¦» : ¦.
The:meeting was opened . with
devotions? led by the Rev . Ar-
min Deye, Mrs. Floyd Broker
gave , the?topic taken from the
Lutheran Women's Quarterly,
"Tell -The/World ,", based on the
Bible passage "Ye shall be wit-
nesses Unto Me throughout the
World?' v?
¦?The members decided to again
have a Lenten tea , on March
4.¦ - . '
¦ ". . : /?. 
¦ . // .. . . . . '; ¦ ,
Hostesses for the . meeting
were Mmes; Minnie Deilke ,
Henry Multhaup . Clarence Tac-
ke and Arthur Thurley.
¦ ¦ ?
St ; Martin 's Ladies,
Aid Elects Of f i ce r s
At Annual Meeting
LAKE CITY, Minn./(Speciaiy
-- Trinity Lutheran Church.,
Lake City , w-as the Scene of the
marriage? : of. Hiss Janet Rabe
and Eugene Heih Dec.. 28.
The Rev. Harold Schwertfeg-
er officiated at. the double-ring
ceremony, The . bride . is the
daughter of Mr. ' and Mrs. Clif-
ford Rabe, Lake City , arid the
groom is the :son . of? . Mr? aiid
Mrs. Charles Hein , :: Millville .
.Minn.? ; '.
? Soloist . was? Mrs? ;H ; a r o Id
Schwertieger and organist Miss
Margaret Schwertfeger.
.. The bride wore a bouffant
floor-length gown, fashioned of
taffeta , and hand-clipped Chan-
ti lly lace. Seed pearls and: se-
quins trimmed the . long - sleeved
lace bodice./Her silk illusion
veil fell from a matching head
piece : and; she 'carried red roses
Mrs? ¦ Glenn. Beckluhd , St '.
Paul , sister of the bride , was
matron of honor; Bridesmaids
were Miss Loa Wiebusch , "St.
Paul , and ;Mrs? Ronald Hoops ,
Lake City, . sister of . the groom.
Kath|e Becklund.;St. Paul , and
Sa|ly Heitmann , Lake City,
were flower girls; .
. The" attendants were dressed
alike- in? rouge red . velveteen
street - length / dresses; ; They
wore white fur head bands with
rouge red chapel veils and' .¦car-
ried' ' -white - 'fur '."muffs with red
roses.- - ¦¦
Mayhard Hein. Millville.: was
his brother 's best man? Grooms-
men were . Joe . Rahmann ,; Mill-
vUle , and -Ronald . Hoops. Lake
City . Glenn Becklund. St? Paul ,
and Pe r ry .He i tmann , Lake
City, ushered^ V
'• ¦ The? bride 's?mother wore '?' a
two:piece blue gre;en dress with
white . accessories, . and the
grooni's mother wore a. winter-
white Knit dress vHth brown ac-
cessories.: They .wore , red rose
corsages. ' :•/¦
• '.-¦ Following the ceremony a
dinner was served to 150 guests
at. the church: parlors. Mr. and
Mrs . Harold Siefert Were host
and hostess.; ?:. ¦' . .
: The couple will make their
home in? Missoula. Moht?
The bride is a; graduate . of
Wabasha High School, and was
employed at the Minnesota Miri-
in g .Manufacturin g Co., St. Paul:
The groom is a graduate of
Elgin: (Minn. ) High School; and
is ' employed/at Van. Evans Ply-
wood Co., Missoula. V
Trinity Church
Scene oi Hien-
Rabei Wedding
lfi l^^
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LANKSMORO , Minn .  (Special
-- Airs, ' Willinm Ki ebne , Har-
mony, president of Iho Hoot
River ('(inference American Lu-
theran Church Women , will
speak at the workshop for circle
oflim's of Ihe 10 circles of Beth-
lehem Lutheran Church Wed-
nesday, at II p.m nt Ihe pa rish
house ,
Circle ehnirmen include
Mmes, Har vey Berg, Ralp h H.
Johnson, Kennel li Johnson ,
' Lynn Iverson , John Lvngen ,
j Paul Hjork mnn.  I.eroy Krick-
j son, Gordon Larson and Miss
GI IK I V S  Klden. ¦
CTTRICIv ( 1,1 11
, lOTTRICK , Wis , (Special ) —
| When members of K it rick r-Yd-
eratod Woman 's (!luh met rc-
i cenl ly nl the home of Miss
I Gladys Bourn , "Lalin Amcricanj Countries " was the topic dis-
cussed by Mrs. Irene. Hrig gs ,
\ Root River ALCW
\ President to Talk
"ETTRICK: ' Wis? (SpeciarV ^-7
"Dicfiori -iry of Old Glass?' was
th '-* V qoi'c nrerented by Miss
Ed ith R;> rt lett for Fori' Perrot
Chapter DAR : «1t? lbe hobie of
Mrs: R. -E/Mossberg in Gales-
ville Wednesday evening.- . '."A. dis-
play of glass , :  both old and
modern , was exhibited '.'
¦ALTU 'R' -V. P'TA "¦' '. .; ¦•?¦ ¦
y ALTUR A ,? lliniiV - Altura
PTA wiil meet -Tuesday: at 8:15
p.m;.' af the;school. All parents
are asked to attend.- -'Entertain-
lTieht will be provided and
lunch seryed? V
WINONA ART GROUP
Winona: 'Art Group ' will'; meet
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Art
Center for '.: instruction. Guest
artist ' will be from the College
of Saint Teresa. Members have
been asked -to ' bring sketch pad
and pencils or oil paints.
V. - . f c ' NW . WOMEN
Chicago and North Western
Railway Women 's Club will
meet Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Fred Meshke, 1206 W. 4th
St.. at 2 p.m. Mrs. George
O'Dell will be co-hostess.
BENEFIT SHOW
PETERSON , .Minn. (Special )
— A Country-Western show ,
sponsored by the Peterson Com-
mercial Club for the benefit of
Pet erson Boy Scout Troop 52,
will he held at the Peterson
High School Auditorium Jan.
2(i at. 2 p.m. Those participa ting
will be from Winona , La Crosse ,
Rushford , Lanesboro and siir-
roundig areas. The show is open
to the public.
VHV DINNER DANCE
An appreciation dinner for
Ihe VFW First District Com-
mander Mi l l  he held at the
R(iche. -:ler Post Saturday at G :.'I0
p.m. Dancing will follow dinner
and members arc invited to
bring their wives or dates lo
Ihe parly ,  Interested persons
may call Floyd Kuhlmnn , com-
mander ,
FAIT1I LUTHER AN (inCI.E
Friendship Circle of Faith
Lutheran Church will meet nt
2::i () p, m. Wednesday in Ihe
church parlors. Hostesses will
he Mmes. Selma Eckhoff and
Edward CJaulkc , Gifts are to
be brought for the mental hos-
pitals.
McKINI.KV CIRCLES
McKinley Meth odist Woman 's
Society of Christ ian Service
circles will  meet Wednesday,
Circle .'I will have a dessert
luncheon al I /id p.m. nl the
home ol Mrs , Mil ton Reed , 1070
Gilmore Ave , Circle !) members
will be guests at the home of
Mrs , Ernest Qualset , f>:i4 Wesl-
dale , al !»:,')() a.m.
ROSARY SOCIETY
DAKOTA , Minn.  ( Special ) -
Mrs , Keith Redig nnnoniices
Hint ther e will be a nice -tin g of
the Rosary Society In Holy
(" ro;s parish dining room, Jan.
Hi , s tarl ing nl ll p.m. Outlines !
of ac t iv i ty  for the following ,
year will be made nnd stand- 1
ing comm ll tees appointed. '
¦Antiq ue Glass Talk , .
Given fo DAR Group
/PETERSON , Minn/— "Evan-
gelism"; was, the topic discuss-
ed by the ? Highland Prairie
American Lutheran , :C hu  'r.bh
Women at their first meeting , of
the new year Wednesday, after-
noon ,
Mrs., Melvin Bratberg, chair-
man of Mary. Circle? presented
her group, in a skit. ''Prayer is
for Today;" Miss Elizabeth Ped-
erscm sang and Miss Penny En-
graT played a piano solo.
.' New officers of the ALCW are
Miss Mavis ; Dahl; president;
Mrs. Shelby, Westby, secretary ;
and Mrs. - Lawrence ; Westby,
treasurer, / '.-
Announcement ;was. made of
the forriiation of a new circle
for girls of high school age.
Mrs. Thomas Jensen and Miss
Carol Jahn will be leaders; of
the ; teenage"-group.?;
, Hostesses were. Mmes. Don-
ald Overland , I. R. Gronlid arid
Gerhard Halvbrson. . ' .- ¦?.
"¦ •
'
.- ¦ ¦¦'
ITU AUXILIARY
Mrs, Edwin Malisze'wski , 172
Mankato Ave. , will be hostess
to members of the . Women's
International Typographical Un-
ion Auxiliary 196 Monday at 8
p,m. . ' ¦.
COMMUNITY CLUB
The Community Card Club ol
Schaffner Homes will meet
Monday for a 6 p.m. dinner and
card party in the Community
Room at the Homes. A roast
beef dinner will be served wilh
members of the club contribut-
ing the different c o ti r s e s.
Chairman is Mrs, Dora Kings-
ley. Residents of the nearby
Thurley Homes have been in-
vite-d.
GARDEN OF EDEN
G ALESVILLE , Wis. (Special )
—G arden of Eden Club, Gales-
ville , will meet Tuesday, at 11
p.m. in the Issac Clark room
of the Bank of Galesville , The
program will show a series of
colored slides and lo lie pre-
sented by Mr. and Mrs , Ral ph
Young. Miss Gwynifrcil and
Miss Edna Bibby will ho host-
esses!
LI'XWON AUXILIARY
G ALESVILLE , Wis. (Special )
—Women of the Amcricnn Le-
gion Rowlcs-McBride Post will
meet in the Isaac (.'lark room
of the Bank of Galesville Wed-
nesday at 11 p.m. Lunch will be
served.
I 'ARENT-TKACIIER CLUB
DAKOTA , Minn. ( Speclnl) -
Offi-cers of the Dakota 1'arent-
Tenclier clul) met In the home
of Mrs. C. J, Papenfuss on
Wednesday evening, for the
purpose oi" outlining new act iv-
ity for M04. Mrs. Daryl Witt ,
secretary, announced (hul the
regular meeting will be nt the
VIII -age School , Jan. Ill , at It
p.m , New projects will llien he
announced,
ALCW OFFICERS
HOUSTON , Minn , (Specl.-ilV-
Ncvvly elected officers of Ihe
Cross of Christ , Amcricnn Lu-
theran Church Women aro Mrs ,
Frlin g Kildahl president ; Mrs ,
Vlnce Poppe , first vice presi-
dent; Mrs , Tcnart Thorson , sec-
ond vice president ; Mrs , Hen-
ry Elnhn , secretary; Mrs, May-
niircl Nelson , treasurer; com-
mitt ee secretaries arc Mines.
Dan iel Thronson , Palmer Mi n-
drum , and Odin Gaustad, Mrs.
Sigurd Vallilng Is pianist,
Highland Prairie
ALCW' Members Meet
VflLAlR . Wis.. .¦("Special.) ?'. -.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Swenson
have, returned from: a vaca-
tion, trip to California and the
Hawaiian ' -Islands/ ' V
At Marina, Calif., they w ere
guests of Mrs. Swenson's son-
in-law and daughter , Lt,. and
Mrs? Wayne Osgood.¦ Mr , ; and Mrs. Swenson left
Marina :byv jet for Hawaii Dec.
3 arriving in Honolulu five hours
later. They enjoyed a nine-day
stay at Waikiki Beach:.
/At Pearl Harbor , they view-
ed the U.S.S. Arizona which
lying in 35 feet of water with
1,177 men entombed within her.
Mr. Swenson has a . cousin , Neil
S. Lewison , .Melrose, Wis., who
is one of the dead.
.The Swenson 's traveled 6;5S5
miles by car and; S.COO ? miles
by-air,. '
Milton Swensqns
Return From: Trip
f u ^0tiM ii
: : \3i - ty ^^
SAVE AS MUCH AS HALF
The prices tell the story of Furs Ly Francis ' great January '
sale o( the FINEST FASHION FURS. Hundreds of fine Fm*
Coals. Jackets, Capes , Stoics and Scarfs . Choose your fur.
from the very finest in fasbion , qual i ty  nnd fit nt Ihe LOWE ST
FUR PRICES IN YOUR MEMORY. Furs by Francis ' years
of Fur Leadership is your assurance of complete satisfaction !
PARTIAL LISTING
Dyed Mink Boai $ 35
Natural Mink Scarves (2-Skin Contour) 69
Natural 3-Skin Mink Scarf 59
Blue Mist Dyed Russian Squirrel Stoics "'9
Black Dyed Perrian Lamb Jackets 199
4-Skin Natural Ruisian Sable Scarf 199
Logwood Dyed Mouton Lamb Jnct-Ms ,49
Natural ' Klt-t Fox Parka *r;9
Blue French Dyed Sheared Rabbit Coal J49
Natural Mink Suit Stoics 549
4-Skin Natural Mink Scarves , , , ' 120
Natural Mink Paw Jacket -99
Natural Pastel Mink Paw Coat 399
Dyed Sheared Musi-rut , Mink Collar , .  . 349
Pastel Mink Sides, Orchid Autumn Haio Mink Collar m
Cerulean ' Let-Out Mink Coat , long , , . 1799
Natural Dark Mink Jackets 950
Natural Autumn Haze Mink Jackets 599
Natural Autumn Haie * Let Out Mink Bubble C/ipos 450
Natural Eldorado Aulurnn Ha^e ' Let-Out Mink Stoles 450
Natural Sheared Raccoon , Pastel Mink Collar 5*9
Black Dyed Persian" Lamb , Cerulean ' Mink Trimmed 599
Natural Mink Suit-Stolos , Let-Out 399
Natural Mink Paw Classic Stolei w 9
EMDA Cerulean Mink Classic Stole 549
Black Dyed Persian Lamb , Mink Trimmed , CoM 450
Natural Mink Paw Coat ..
Dyed Muskrat Backs Coat ,.»
C i l r i \  plui 11.  I rrfoiM r»tu«
CONVENIENT TERMS -^^ ^^ x^^ .
to O.v Accounii j BuftfjM Auo ni.i , ,, M.„.„, ,„ p ?
; r.y >i Monthly T.k. un t. on 0», UY.fcw.y :
; No Bxlr t  C l f rg ,  | j fU| y„fl t0 r,y ^ ^^  p  ^
i
Pur prortufl> lnb"krt |n Nhrnv fnuniry nl rucim nl l,,,,,., ,, n , , .
•IM l-Mll/1 /MUMllfln Mink 11,,-rr l,, ! A,"', ,"!,o„ ''
FURS by Francis , 57 VV . 4th St.
. CALEDONIA, IMinn. (Special)
4-Mr.; and Mrs . Herman - Saas,
former Caledonia residents, Cel-
ebrated their Vgplden ? wedding
aniiiversary Sunday at the City
Hall. Their children were hosts.
Herman Saas -aiid the , former
Ida Schlitz were .married Jan. .
7. 1.914,Vat St. ¦•Piter 's.. Catholic?
Church. They made their home
on farms in the Caledonia area
until they moved to Blue Earth
County in 1941, They farmed for :
a time, but have '¦¦retired . -now ' - '
arid live oh .the outskirts of Blue/
¦Earth? ¦¦?
¦' They? have two sons : Lloyd ,,
Prescott , Minn. ? and Norman , .
Hastings, . Minn.; , :. and five
daughters ? Mrs? Alvin (Char-
lotte ) Lawrence.; G r a?n ad a , ?
Minn.; -Mrs.?Leland (Winnifred )
Evans. Red Wood Falls. -Minn.;
Mi's. Charles (Marilyn) Whelah ,
Albert Lea, Minn: * Mrs. Alexia
Hall . Winnebago. Minn? M rs?-:
Frank- (Sibyl) Reining, Caledon-
ia? There are 31 graridchildi *en
and seven great-grandchildren.. .:y
Herman Saases
Note Golden
Wedding Pate
Capt; Theodora Nagd, Wom-
en's Army Corps Procurement
Officer . Minneapolis, will visit
the Winona area Monday and
Tuesday to interview young
women interested in' the WACs
and the Army Nurse Corps.
Capt. Nagel will - be- available
for interviews at. the Army Re-
cruiting Station Room 105, Ex-
change Building, 4th and Center
St., Monday afternoon , Monday
evening from 7 p.m. she will
be at Winona State College.
Tuesday she will be at the Col-
lege . of Saint Teresa? through-
out the day and at 7p, m.
Capt. Nagel will be available
to discuss; with young women
the various programs ; offered
in the WACs and ; Army Nurse
Corps. . These programs inplude
enlistment into .the .Women's
Army Corps, the Junior College
Program and the direct com-
mission program. For Ihe Army
Nurse - Corps there is a Com-
mission program for ?registered
nurses, a student nurse pro-
gram and a student registered
nurse program for RNs desh>
ing a degree in nursing.
I For more information call
j Sgt. AI Ohmann , local Army Re-
cruiter, at his office. Room 105,
1 Exchange . Building, ?Winona.?
WAC pffJeer
Tb Recruit
In Winona
Gay Youi^
ii ^ew Y
VESTED INTEREST ?. ? . This. : three-piece patio cos-
/ tunie by B. H? Wragge , includes white linen slacks and . a
tworfone yest with a coral and white tweed front and a white
linen back. Oyer all goes a seven-eighths length coral tweed
coat. The young model sported this for an . audience of fashion
writers in New York from various, parts of the country to
preview: spring, collections designed by the American De-
signers Group. (AP ' Photofax)
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AP Fashion Writer
?NEW; YORK ; (AP)-Designer
Oleg Cassini sent his pert, inge-
nue . models onto the xunway
Thursday in a gay, successful,
arid much less'' expensive young
America, collection. V
Military feeling crossed with
the easiness Of Coco? Chanel is
the way Cassini described the
loop braided , brass - buttoned
pastel , suits. ? ; ;  ? y
there followed a parade of fig-
ure-skimming linen dressed, fit-
ted black cocktail dresses, and
cheerful Cardigan^coats with
paisley lining matching ; dress-
es? ..:- '?; ¦
y Sun glasses, shaped into long
narrow , slits, goggles or/ giant
sunflowers ,, and military tams,
berets and bretons were other
Cassini styles for spring?
Designer John Weitz whipped
lip a few expensive versions of
the bathrobe for use anywhere
but in the bathroom. He de-
signed bathrobe jacket - suits
and? lounging clothes to be
stepped into, as well as? zipper-
to-hem shifts. .
Among, his honsports , clothes
was the nbngolf jacket—a bbus-
on-zippered jacket, skirt and
scarf made of aii off-course
floral patterned fabric.
Eric; Lund had his fun with
deceptive coming-or-going coats
which are built split-level to
look like suits from the front
view. Double vision, or photos
out of focus , was tlie effect of
his two-layered two colored
chiffons and organzas.
At the closing session of the
American design preview, Nor-
man Norell presented the trav-
el suit — creased slacks and
checked mannisi ) ja cket/ The
collection also : included a knife-
pleated , short - jacketed suit;
classic cape suit and three-tone
dinner gown with jersey tank
top, huge sash and floor-length
skirt.
RUSHFORD? Minn. (Special)
~- Miss Arlysse Peterson, San
Bernardino, Calif., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs? Herbert Peterson,
Rushford, and Donald MacGil-
livray, San Bernardino, son of
Mrs. . Marcella v MacGillivray?
Boston, Mass ? and the late Jo-
seph .MacCillivray were mar-
ried Dec. 28 at the Highland
Avenue Lutheran Church, San •¦:
Bernardino with the Rev. Roger
Veum 'officiating;
The bride? given in marriagey
by her f ather , wore a white
"STfit with matching accessories.
She .carried a white orchid? , .
Mrs, Richard Barrett. San
Bernardino, was matron of hon-
or and Richard? Barrett , San
Bernardino, best man.
A weeding dinner was held
at the ' Mission Inn , Riverside*
Calif:, at 6 p.m. ' :'"'
For their wedding trip: th«
couple went to San: Francisco. -v
They? are now at home at S'an ;
Bernardino.
The bride is a graduate of
Rushford _ High School arid Wi- ,
nona State College, The groom -,.'¦
is a graduate of Boston Com-
merce : High School-, San Ber-
nardino, and the. University? oi
Boston. He is' employed as, a
civil . engineer; with ? the Cali-
fornia Division of Highways, and
Airs. MacG-illivray is on the fac-
ulty at Del Rosa School , San
Bernardino? ; V
The bride's?parents attended?
the wedding.
'
.
¦ ¦.
¦
Arlysse Peterson
Becomes Bride x>i
Mr. MacGilliyray
The marriage'. '.. of Miss Doris
^ildegard Priebe, St. Paul Park
and Janries Wallace Gadow,
Minneapolis took place at Rose
of Sharon Lutheran Church . St.
Paul Park , Dec. 29, The? Rev
Haack . officiated. ? Attendants
were, cousins of the couple, Miss
Marilyn Gustafson? St. Paul ,
and Daniel Sperbeck, La Cres-
cent v Minn, v?
The bride, a daughter of ' Mrs!
Frank Priebe. Marshall, Minn.,
and the .late Mr. Priebe attend-
ed South Dakota State College
at Brookings , the University of
Minnesota , and: is a graduate of
Concordia Teachers College,
Seward , Neb: She teaches at
Rose of Sharon Lutheran School
In St. Paul Park .
. The groom , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Gadow , Lake BK'd.,
i.s a graduate of Minneapolis
Business School , University of
Minnesota , and has attended
Concordia Seminary at Spring-
field , III. He is presently at-
tending Luther Seminary in St.
Paul and is employed at Lou-
don Mfg. & Sales in Minneapo-
lis. .
Mr. and' Mrs. Gadow are at
home at St. Paul Park,¦
James W. Gadow
Weds Miss Priebe
At StYPaul Park -
Bridge winners at the Was*
field Women 's Golf Association
bridge luncheon Thursday afi
crnoon were Mrs. Lloyd Slchn
first , and Mrs. J. F," Conway,
second,
It was announced that the
next luncheon and bridge partv
for members and guests will lie
Feb. M ..it Williams Annex.
Westfield Brid ge
Winners Announced
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— Grace Lutheran Church wom-
! en will meet Thursday at 2 p.m.
! Hostesses will be Mrs. Oscar
1 Peterson . Mrs. Elmer Knutson.
| Mrs . Clifford OLson, Mrs, Ru-
dolph Boyum , Mrs . Eugene Han-
son , and Mrs. Orvnl Loven. The
program will be Riven by the
Lois Circle.
The .annual meetin g of Lullier-
! nn Church will be at 8 p.m.
(Tuesday.
Pete rson Church
Events Announced
.'; SPRING GROVE, Minn . ( Spe-
cial)—-' Miss Sonja Elaine En-
gan, Spring Grove, and .Charles
Lee Witousek. Cedar: Rapids ,
Iowa, were married Dec, ?8 at
the Big Canoe Lutheran Church
with the Rev. W T. Hex.om of-
ficiating.
Parentis are ; Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Engan , Spring Grove , and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles : E. Wi- .
tousek , Cedar Rapids.
Miss - Mavis Arneson, Spring
Grove, was soloist and Mrs ; W
T. Hexom, organist. V
Mrs. Robert Fernow, Denver ,
Colo., sister of the groom , was
matron of honor and Miss Shar-
on Anderson , Decorah , brides-
maid. ?
The bride 's brother , David
Engan , Spring Grove , was best
man . and Arden Anderson was
groomsman. Larry B c n t l e y ,
Spring Grove , and Robert Fer-
now , Denver , ushered .
Michael Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Kelly , Decorah , was
ringbearer and Rhonda Dolash ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rex
Dolash ,. Decorah , flower girl ,
The bride wore a silk bomba-
ine gown styled with long sleev-
ed fitted lace bodice and sabrina
neckline. The bouffai.t skirt ex-
tended into a chapel-length train
edged with hand clipped lace.
Her veil of imported silk Eng-
lish illusion was held by a prin-
cess style crown of bug le beads
nnd aurora horealis crysta 's
and she carried red roses on a
white Bible,
. The attendants wore moss
green street-length frocks with
matching head pieces and car-
ried white mu/f.s.
A reception was held in the
church par lors.
The groom is serving In the
U.S. Nnvy as Boilcrman 2nd
Class. The coup le left for Phil-
adelphia , where the groom i.s
stationed.
The bride wa.s Rrnduntcd
from Decorah High School and
the gro,.m from the Prairie
High School, Ccdnr Rapids.
The groom 's parents were
hosts to the bridal dinner at
the Cliff House, Decorah , fol-
lowing the wedding rehearsal.
Witousek-Ehgan
Vows Exchanged
ELEVA , Wis. (Special >-Com- ,
mittces for Ihe annual style ,
show wore appointed recently
nt a meeting of the Eleva Wom-
en 's Civic Club at the Ronald !
Peterson home. A tentative date , (
March fi . was f>ct , ,
Mrs. Phillip Semlngson will i
head the commitlees. Other !
committee members include : '
Mmes, Gary Ilagcness. Patty
Emerson. Ange Wichmnnn , Wnl- '
, lor Coining, Victor Wcnans ,
; Clarence Craven , John IL Skog-
' stud , Chile Forsythc , Roger Foi-
J Ion? Phillip Seming.son and MissLconn Mu lvaiipy. |
Women's Civic Club
Appoints Committees
YI n HURRYI S
ENDS MONDAYI
FRAME SALE
Up to 50% Off
I 
Soma frame* reduced even
morel
Not every sl/o In every si > le . . .
see thf complete selection in our
window .
£d&t/wPL Siudw $
69 Ea*t Fourth )
A ^s  ^ ^\m
I You Can Be a Beauty Operator j
I in Just VA Short Months —
| Join Our Classes Now Forming!
\ SEND FOR 
¦ ' ! „ . ,
' 
R , . . . 
Phono "38 !r I Harding Beatt y School, . J
i FREE i U W. 3rd St., Wlnon* j
f j Sfutl mt lull Inlormttion on a r.fimly i AI rer \ I
f wwwwwwmmnw* Naliu , . ^
f EXCITING YH& Address Plume ..... j {
J 
BOOKLET! f[ ntv ; S|n,p | |
) HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL !
i 76 Wait Third Phono 3738 ,
if SANDING ill- 41 P/H/IMff in Hi * M1 £ ll X|l I |I|M V ON THESE FAMOUS V I a \ --ill llll unilliuu ill ill I Iy -
1
*  ^d$&K 
TOWLB' STERLING PATTERNS /ML j a * *  «^
$ I I Is your pattern one of these twenty-seven famous li^ f ITOSJ! \p2$»
IS 'I I Towle patterns Mf it' is, don't miss this exceptional \fmH l|jsijf| Iwl
H IS opportunity lo comploteyour servico at substantia l \lffu |ft*j lalf
WM savings from January 13 through January 25, 1964. |l| |$g/ Il
1^ Regular pr ice/4-pc.  place settings from $39.00 III |fl H
W Sale price / 4-pc.  place settings from $33.50 IJ ffl I
c } W  .These are rnade-to-oidcr patterns and subject to .11 | B J I
- f|[ delayed delivery. 3 I o It * J
I ||| {je welry QI lore j If -|| «j f
hm \S I Third and Canter i? I I II ' M
! LEWISTON , - Minn, - Miss
i Donna • Elaine Hoover . Roches-
ter . Minn. , daughter of Clyde
A. Hoover, St. Croix Falls , Wis.,
became tlie bride of Kermit W.
; Tnylor , son of Mr. and Mrs.
; Clayton Taylor , Lewiston , Dec.
' 2!).
The Rev. Clarence Riske , Al-
tura , Minn., officiated at the
ceremony in Bethany Moravi-
1 an Church , near Lewiston.
! Brushed ivory . brocade was
used for the bride 's floor-length
sheatli gown. A lull train was
draped Irom the shoulder ,
j Mrs. .1. Ramsey Gibson , Eau
| Claire . . Wis., ' was her sister 's j
matron of honor and Miss Lois
j T a y l o r , bridesmaid. Richard
1 Skjeic, Rochester, was best
I man and Dennis Taylor , Rapid
City, S. D., groomsman. Allan
Simon , Altura , and Fred Pru- ]i doehl , Winona , ushered. ,
A reception was lield In the
; church basement. ,' The bride is ' a ' graduate ol
St, Croft Falls High School and
is employed as a medical sec-
retary in Mankato , Minn. , where
j the couple will make their
home, Tbe Rroom graduated
from Lewiston High School , Lee
Barber School , St. Pnul , nnd is
presently a student sit Mankato
Slate College,
Kermit Tay lor
Weds Miss Hoover
In Lewiston Rites
Winona AVorhen's Auxiliary to
the Shriners Hospital for Crip- ;
pled Children will hold?a lunch- ' 1
eon meeting at 1 p.jn? Thurs- I
day? at Richards Hall , Winona I
State?College. :"?¦ • ' '? . .!
Mrs. Jean Hagen will be the
guest? speaker. After the meet- !
ing members may form their?
own tables? for an afternoon
bf cards. Those who do so are
asked , to bring their own card !
decks. ;'?;'
Other activities planned at a ;
recent executive board meeting
include a Valentine dinner party ?
on Feb. 15 at Hotel Winona j
for members and their hus^. i
bands; an all-day sewing meet- j
ing on Feb. 20 at Masonic
Ternnle .
Chairmen narned recently
are ; Mrs. Frederick Leicht , cal-
ling; Mrs . C? E. Hedlund , ways
and means ; Mrs . Harry Dres-
ser, good cheer; Mrs. Frank
NotUeman. membership; Mrs.
Lyle Morcomb , sewing, and
Mrs. N. A. Roettiger , publicity.
(THCLE ¦ MEETING '
Circle B, Central Lutheran
Church will meet at the home
ol Sirs. John Ambrosen?213 W.
Howard St. Thursday at 2 p.m.
Shriners Hospital
Auxiliary Will Meet
': Miss Nancy H? T)avison ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Guy
0, Davison, 576 : E. 3rd St:, be-
came the bride of Richard W.
Brady, son . of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Bradv , V603 E. Howard
St?.. Jan; 4.
The Rev. Donald Connelly of
ficiated at the ceremony -at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
T h e  ..grade school children's
choir sang?
The bride wore a? satin bro-
cade, gown designed with-fitted-
bodice, scoop .neckline, long
sleeves and controlled bell
shaped skirt. -A large French
bow fastened the square. train
at the back ..of her skirt. She
wore a silk illusion veil held by
a matching pillbox hat and car-
ried a cascade of red Sweet-
heart roses with stephanbtis
and centered with an orchid: v
. Miss Judith . Bonfe, St. ; Paul,
was maid of; honor. Mrs. Ger-
ald Wacliowiak, Mrs; Thomas
Norrie ; Minneapolis, and?.Miss
Rose Mary Ludowese, Colorado
Springs, Colo., bridesmaids. ;
They were gowned alike in
floor-length dresses of rouge
red velveteen with satin cum-
merbunds. Their head bands
were of white fur and they car-
ried white fur muffs topped
with a cluster of red roses.
—John Courtier, Winona , was
best- man; GerakTWachoWiak :
Minneapolis, ; William Courtier ,
David Beeman, groomsmen,
and David Davison and Robert
Brady, Red Wing; Minn., ush-
ers.- ; ¦ yVy ; yV '
A dinner and receptipri was
held at the ? American Legion
Club following the ceremonv
with an evening dance at'8 p.m.
a( the club. Bob Schuler,. Wi -
nona provided music.
The coup1*? will be at home
at ?West ;St. Paul .VMirm?, fol-
ipwing a short wedding trip.
Tie bride? attended Cottsr
High School and Rochester
School of Practical Nursing. She
has been employed as a vLPN
at St. Joseph's Hospital , ;St.
Paul? ? ;
? The groom attended Wirona
Senior . High School and is em-
ployed at Plastics Inc., St. Paul .
Parties were given , for the
bride-elect at the Athletic Club
Oct. 28 with the Mmes? Ray-
mond Jaszewski. Earl Klinger ,
and B, - J ; Muir , hostesses
and Dec. 13 at the home of Mrs.
Joseph McDonoug;h with Miss
Bonfe,, Mmes. Wachowiak and
Thomas Norrie , hostesses. .
A bridal buffet was given at
the home of the bride 's parents
Jan. 3?'?¦?• ¦
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Brady
(Edstro.irt SludlpJ
Nancy Davison
Weds R WBrady
At Cathedra!
¦; .'¦'Christians' ¦on the Roof of the
World" was the topic present-
¦¦' ed liy'.'Mrs . Bruce JarviS,? St:
Paul , to .members of the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Service
and • Wesleyan Servi.ce? Guild
members at the . combined din-
ner ¦ meeting Thursday . V The
meeting was held ' at Ceritral
i Methodist Church in the Ladies¦Parlor.; .?? '- ' -;
Mrs. j arvis spent almost 30
years in mission work , in China
'.'¦ before the present regime made
Americans unwelcome.
. Prior , to her marriage she
. served as a Presbyterian mis-
! sioha ry in Nanking. After leav-
ing China in 1949, the; Jarvises
work for three years in a Metho-
dist , Mission Hospital in India.?
UPON THEIR return to the
I U.S. in 1953, Dr. and'.Mrsi,-Jar-
; vis Worked in the. medical offic-
es of the National Council of
Churches of Christ and Metho-
I dist Board of Missions in New
! York ' City. ' . '. '? .?¦ ¦?
i Since their retirement in 1958
i they have made their home in¦; St. Paul where they are mem-
i bers of the Central Park Metho-; dist Church. In addition to her¦work in the WSCS of her local
.church . Mrs. Jarvis is current-
ly serving as district secretary
of missonary personnel , for the
' Spciety;. '.; .': V? ? .:.,
!: Mrs. Jarvis? told of mission-
; ary work being done in? Nepal,
?a country the size of the state
of Illinois, lying along the north-
eastern rim; of India. "The thing
; which opened; up Nepal ," she
said, ... -."Was .'the interest of the
i missionary, Dr. Robert Flem-
fing, in making a bird collection
for the Chicago Museum of Nat-
ural History ? . -...
? "PIIESENTLY the United
I Missions in Nepal has 22 ' dif-
| ferent denominations and mis-
I'Siors; "With workers from ? 12
; different countries. There are
! now schools, hospitals and ag-
! riculturai advances evident as
[a result of mission work . Pro-
I j ects. for malaria control ,, road
[ improvements telecommunica-
] tions, village? development arid
' others are underway. ' -
! "In 1950, the first king to de-
! pose Ranos established / himself
: as ruler. His son, Mahen dra ,
ascended the throne at his fath-
er's death. He is now king of
NepaL At the time of his coro-
nation, President Eisenhower
asked Dr. Charles Mayo to go
as a representative, of the U.S.
Dr. Mayo invited the ,'King and
Queen to visit in thei ILS. at his
home in Rochester which they
did. "
Mrs . Jarvis stated that mis-
, sion work in Nepal differs from
other locutions in that Nepal
has a law which does not per-
| mit a person to convert or be
| converted from one religion to
j another. This means Christian
, witness depend on the daily liv-
ing of missionaries.
Miss Fern Ellison , a member
; of the guild , modeled an In-
I dian sari , brought to the meet-
I ing by the speaker. A Bible and
j hymnal printed In Nepalese and
objects of Indian brass were
displayed from the collection of
' the speaker,
MRS. E. R. S T R F .  A T R R.
WSCS president , presided at
the business meeting and Mrs.
[ Helen Warmnck gave devo-
j tions.
WSCS members w e r e  In
charge of the program and
Wesleyan Guild members were
hostesses for the dinner.
i Mrs . E. Clnyton Burgess en-
tertained those of the group de-
siriii(t further talk with the
speaker at the parsonage follow-
ing the meeting.
! Mission Work in
\China Discussed
\At WSCSiMeeting ..¦¦ Central y Methodist Church
Woman's Society of Christian
Service circle members will all
meet Wednesday. .
Circles 1, 2, and 3'Will ; meet
at . 9:30 a.m. at the church with
Mmes. Frank Walker? Mae
Edwards and Caroline ; Berge
from ?Circle 1;? Mrs. A, J.
Wi.czek, Circle 2; andy Mrs.
Ralph Hiibbard , Circle '. 3. host'
esses, .'¦:¦- '. " '¦:.¦•? '
Mrs, Joseph Chalus, 512 C61-
legeview Aye?, will be hostess
to Circle 4 at ;. I'd.'30 a.m. at her
home. 'At. 1:30 p.m. Mrs . Lyle
Morcomb, 127 W. Mark. St.. Will
be hostess to Circle 5 members.
Aty 2:30 p.m. . Circle 6? will
meet at the church with Mmes?
Robert Lingenfelter? : Walter
Hoppe, Oscar . Naas, and John
Hansen hostesses.
.- Mrs^ John Fair , 912 W. King
St . with Mrs? H? A? Stow as-
sisting hostess, will , entertain
Circle' 7 members at her home
at 8 p?m.;? ; "
Central Methodist v
Circles ; Will Meet
Mrs. Virginia Torgerson ,
state representative from the
City of Winona , will be guest
speaker at the dinner meeting
of Winona Business arid Pro-
fessional Women's Club Tuesday
at 6:15 p.m. in the Flamingo
Room of Hotel Winona.
Mrs; Torgerson will speak on
"Legislation." The program is
in charge of the legislative com-
mitteei including Mrs; Marie
Fjeistad , chairman, assisted by
Miss Sadie Marsh and Mrs. Tor-
gerson.
. Announcement was made ; at
the board of directors meeting
Tuesday that the "New Eyes for
the - l^eedy" program is - still
being carried on by the club.
Miss Florence Jackson, assisted
by Miss Mildred Bartseh, is
preparing a shipment for spring.
Any person in the Winona area
desiring to participate in col-
lecting ; unused ;' glasses, , sun
glass, ; soft cases, ;  old gold
frames;? or old gold of any; type,
may ;bjing them to Miss Jack-
son, any BPW member, or to
the ; office Vof Mrs. Katherine
Lambert ? •, City Hall. This has
been a continuing project pf the
Winona club; v
Virginia Torgerson
To Address BPWC
At Dinner Meeting
'" '¦ ETTRICK , Wis. CSpecialV—V
the 81st birthday of Mrs. Nor-,
ah Twesme was observed Tues-
day. She is the former Norah
Johnson ,, she was born in the
Town of Franklin in 1883. She
was married . to Edward Twesr
me in 1903 and the couple farm-
ed iii Washington Coulee; Town
of Ettrick , Mi-. Twesme died
in . 194L: In"¦' .,} 959 Mrs. Twesme
sold her farm and purchased
a home in Ettrick . where she
resides with her son Virgil.
Mrs. Twesme's ; family .' . in-
cludes six sons and five daugh-
ters . They ? are Newlarid, . Har-
vey , Ernest arid Virgil , all of
Ettrick ; Lloyd, Lakes Coulee ;
and Russell? Watertown? Wis.;
Mrs! John (Myrtle) Syverson,
Mauston ; Mrs, Edward (Luella)
Anderson . Town of Gale; Mrs.
Irvi n (Gladys) Topperi, Abra-
hams Coulee; and Mrs. Jack
(Elaine) Mittlestadt . West Point ,
Ny V. There are 19, grandchil-
dren and lis great-grandchil-
dren. ¦¦ ¦:¦ "
Mrs.;Norah Twesme
Moies Birthday
St. ; Matthews PTA meeting
for the month of January was
held 'Thursday evening at 'the
school with Dr. Paul Heise as
guest speaker.. He talked on¦'Christians View of Sex?' .
Dr? ?Heise eriaphasized the
best way to explain sex to child-
ren is to have true love in the
home. (Sod has endowed Christ-
ians with sexual urge to serve
his purpose, he- said. Posses-
sivenesss ? and demanding ha-
bits are carried over from . in-
fancy ? into married life i the
speaker pointed out?
V Mahy marriages are ruined
because of the partners not
discussing -problems with a
Christian attitude? ? Dr. ,Heise
asserted .
The Rev: Arnold Mennicke
led devotions, Gerhard Schap-
ekahm gave the school report
and Howard Heup gave the re-
port for the school patrol's
basketball?
the ninth grade won the pen-
ny count for most parents pre-
sent among the 50 persons at-
tending.
Messrs. and 'Mrhes ,. Emil
Laak? Louis Caruso; and Mrs.
Dorothy Norton were in charge
of refreshments,
St. Matthew s PTA
Hears Doctor Jalk
Ori j -amily Problems
; Three members of Winona?
Chamber of Commerce will |
| speak at a dinner meeting of
[ the Altrusa Club at 6 p.m. Tues-
day at Hotel Winona. The event
is open tp the public. ' -? '??-
Donald Stone, executive secre-
tary;. Arnold Stoa; incoming¦president , and William Lang,
i chamber; member, will discuss
! renewal of Winona 's downtown
( area?.
Their appearance before the
club is sponsored by the club's
j public affairs committee, which
each year singles but one or
two topics which are considered
important to the community and
invites the public to a discus-
sion of the problem,
j Mrs. Karl Grabner , chairman
of public affairs , has arranged
! the program. All interested
persons are invited to attend ,
she said. Reservations may be
; made by calling Mrs. B. F. Per-
i kins before noon on Tuesday.
[Public invited
'To Altrusa Dinner
Meetinq at Hotel
ELGIN, Minn. ; (Special) —
Miss Carole Frances Johannes,
Le Roy , Minn,? daughter of Mr".
and Mrs. Da^'id Johannes, El-
gin , became the bride of Luther
Roger Glenna , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Glenna , Rushford ,
Minn., .Dec. 29 at the St. John's
Lutheran Church ,.Kasson, Minn.
The Rev. - Curtis Johnson,
cousin ;of the groom, performed
the double-ring ceremony,
. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.
? Mrs. Richard Berg, Rushford ,
was matron of. honor . " -•
Best man Was Richard Berg,
Rushford .?
A wedding supper was held
following the ceremony at the
Boston Cafe, Kasson. -
¦The bride ; is a graduate of
Elgin High School and Winona
State College, She is teaching
in Le Roy . Her husband? a
graduate of Peterson High
School , is farming hear Rush-
ford. ¦?' .?
Winona State Grad
Married at Kasson
MR AND MRS. HOWARD
Dow, St. Paul , announce trie
-? .' furthcoming ' ' '? marriage of
their . daughter , Miss Joan .
Katherine Dow.? to Noel .
David Larson, son of Mr. ?
and Mrs, Clifford S. Larson,..
|" . Mabel , Minn. The . wedding
i will be Jan. 2i . Miss Dow -'
| ; - 'f S:.:a: 1983 graduate: of the'
( University of Minnesota .and .
is an office interior coV
. ordinatbr at Curtis. 1000 Inc.?
in St. Paul? Her ' fiance is
' - 'continuing his studies at the
j : University of Minnesota .in-' .?''
: engineering. ;
GALESVILLE, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Thursday will begin the new
year for women , of Galesvills
Presbyterian Church:
The executive board will meet
at 7 p.m. and the membership
meeting starts at 8 p,m. with-
installlation of officers by Mrs;
Vernon Bell, retiring president?
"Customs and Cultures of
Ghana" Will be the topic pre-
sented by Mrs. Florin Hazel,
missionary guest speaker ffpm
Ghana , Africa.
Mrs. Hazel was a home eco-
nomics teacher at Galesville ,
High School 20 years ago. She
was born in Cochrane, Wis., ;
and is on leave from Ghana.
The meeting is open to the pub-
lic? ;;.:..; ' ;"?¦;;,.;¦ ¦/ ¦.
¦ ' '??¦¦?- ." ' . .
The recently formed Ghana
Circle will be hostesses.
? ¦. 
¦¦.- •
Galesville Church
Women Start Year
At the meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary to Leon J?
Wetzel ?Post ;9 at 8 p.m. Tues-
day. Sgt. George McGuire, : Wi- :
rioha Director of "Civil Defense
will speak on what is being
done locally about Civil Defense.
The American Legion Auxili-
ary has endorsed the Civil De-
fense program as a major pro-
ject of the organization . Know-
ledge of this program: is the
"Key to Survival"?
Dessert and coffee will be
served at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Car^
Hengel and Mrs. Arthur Bard ,
hostesses, the business meet-
ing and program will follow.
Mrs. Donald Gray, president?
announces the appointment of
Mrs? R. IL Watkins as Chair-
man for the district convention
to be held in Winona in June,
Civil Defense Talk
Slated for Meeting
Of Auxiliary
MR, AND MRS. ELLWOOD PETERSON, 811 E.
Mark St., announce the engagement arid .forthcom-
ing wedding of their daughter, Miss Judith Johnson?
to Michael T. Repinski , son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
'? Repinski ; 807 E."Front St. Miss Johnson is employed
at: Watkins Products Inc. and her fiance is a ma-? ,
chine operator at? Peerless Chain,
Johnson Gets
Kennedy Bill
WASHINGTON W - Congress
has sent to President Johnson a
bill that would authorize use of
government funds to help fin-
ance a national cultural center
as a memorial to the late Presi-
dent John ' F. Kennedy.
The "John F. Kennedy Cen-
ter lor the Performing Arts ,"
near the Lincoln Memorial on
the Potomac River , would be
the sole memorial to the assas-
sinated president in the Wash-
ington area,
New Way of Setting
OiiMcledrMast
By RALPH DIGHTON
Associated Press Science Writer
? LIVERMbRE, Calif. (AP)-
Scientists are perfecting a hew
and top-secret way of producing
nuclear blastsVifcat could have
a profound effect on both mili-
tary and peaceful uses of the
atom? ; " ¦' ¦' '" . . -
This is the primary reason no
obituary has been written for
Project Plowshare, a giant-
scale, earth-moving scheme lit-
erally driven underground by
the 1963 limited nuclear test-ban
treaty. '?- '; .v
' Instead; the Atomic Energy
Commission has extended its
study of the problems of digging
a second Panama Canal — a
project once considered impos-
sible because of the hazard of
radioactive fallout.
Although AEC officials; cannot
discuss military applications, it
is obvious' that development of
low .-. radioactivity weapons
would have a vital significance
in wartime: key enemy installa-
tions could be_ destroyed with
less contamination of adjacent
areas; troops could use atomic
artillery with less fear of being
themselves wiped out by a
change of wind direction.
; Dr. Gerald Johnson, associate
director of the University of
Califorriia's Lawrence Radiation
Laboratory, which runs Project
Plowshare for the AEC, said
the "cleaner" technique results
front*, information learned in re-
cent underground tests of mili-
tary we3?011* in Nevada, com-bined with data -from a ;1962
Plowshare blast that opened a
crater three blocks wide and a
block deep, :
Although a l«0-kiloton hydro-
gen device — equal to 100,000
tons of TNT — was set off .in
that test, code-named Sedan ,
radioactivity was kept remark-
ably low. ', ¦• .'"¦- ¦'''
Less than 30 per cent of the
total yield was from fission—an
atom-fissuring cr splitting pro-
cess , that produces much
"dirty" . radiation when; parti-
cles of the atom fly out in all
directions. .
-'The rest ;of the yield was from
fusion. In this relatively . clean
explosion, .atomic nuclei are
thrown together so hard they
fuse and collapse? This collapse
releases great amounts of ener-
gy in the form of/heat , pressure
and short-lived radiation, but
very . little long-lasting contamn
nation .';??'V
In the Sedan shot, .Johnson
said; more than 90 per cent of
the fission-produced radioactivr
ity was trapped underground by
earth falling back down into the
craters ' V <
We had just completed a
two-year study of the. feasibility
of a canal across the isthmus
which showed we could cut a
new canal for less than the cost
of widening the old one — and
still? keep? radioactivity within
reasonably, .safe limits," he
said,? .'¦¦
¦ ' ' '??' ??'?¦ '?  ' v-
"Now , on the basis of bur
new experience, we are review-
ing the project again and I
think we will come up with an
even better safety factor ."?
Last Oct. 10, the. major na-
tions of the world signed a
treaty banning, .nuclear testing
in the air , sea . and space.
On the surface, at least,
Project Plowshare; .-- on which
more...than $35 million had been
spent — came to an? abrupt
halt. Abpve-grourid explosions,
with the kind of devices; then ih
existence, were prohibited,
John Kelly,? director of the
AEC's division of' peaceful nu-
clear explosives , says V'1 am
very optimistic that we will . be
able to do some cratering tests
under the treaty. There is no
doubt ; that the goal of achieving
an excavation technology by
1967 has slipped, but 1 don't
think anyone can say at this
time how far.
"The treaty language Is not
black and white — there's a
large gray area yet to be de-
fined. But one method is defi-
nitely open to us: The deep
underground, fully contained
explosion which will permit con-
tinued development of Ihe
cheaper , cleaner devices that
would be needed for such pro-
jects as the canal. "
The treaty specifically pro-
hibits any nuclear testing inl
sea , air or space. That would '
seem to leave the way open to
underground testing, but when
the question arises: What is
meant by "underground"—!
would a few shovelsful of dirt !
thrown on top of the device !
meet the terms of tho treaty ?!
An apparent attempt to fore- ]
stall any such interpretation
lies in a further injunction
against any explosion which
"causes radioactive debris to be
present outside the territorial
limits of the state under whose
jurisdiction or control such ex-
plosion is conducted, "
Dr, Johnson said he personal-
ly thinks the 19(12 Sedan test
qualifies as nn underground
shot.
"The device wns buried 6,15 ;
feet deep, and nit hough it throw |
up a dust cloud 12,000 feet high I
so far as we know there was I
no fallout beyond the bounrlar- 1
ies of the United States ," he '
snid.
He said it wns obvious , how* |
ever , that n row of such shots
ncross Pnnnmn or any other
Centrnl American country
would cause fallout far beyond
its borders ,
In n further Indication of
hopefulness Johnson snid , "It '
seems to me the treaty has two
basic intents: To reduce world
political tension nnd to reduce
radioactive contamination. I be-
lieve Project Plowshare eventu- '
ally will ho able lo achieve ils '
goal of moving 1 -irge nmoiu ils
of earth cheapl y nnd safely
without affecting ' cither tension
or contamination.
"If the dreams HIT bri ght
enough , ways will be found lo
fulfill them. "
New Deck
ROBERT C RUARK
NEW YORK — Lord knows I like Ike, and- 1 love that dame
named Mame. (Both might remember I had something to do
with the successful sloganeering, ) ¦'. ' . :?. '•
But I . do -not see the; general as anything more than , a re-
tired -President arid a retired Chief of Staff. I certainly do not
see him as the doyen of the party to which ?he actually defected.
iKe was a Democrat once, re-,
member?;;
From ?what I read the line ,
forms to Gettysburg , seeking
Eisenhower approval for pos-
sible shots at the Republican
noriiination. I am, prepared to
vote for Art Buchwald , if hot
for Harold ;Stasseni, but I do hot
think t h a  t the Eisenhower
stamp is necessary for the run.
Ike won a fine war, Ike kept
us free from Adlai Stevenson.
Ike made golf worthy of . Scotty
Restori. Ike endowed us with
a freedom from excessive Pres-
idential rhetoric? Ike ?k e p t
Mamie ?at home. Ike was — is
— pretty danined wonderful.
But I don't think we need
him as a leader of the Young
Turks. : The Young Turks are I
having trouble
enough already
with Goldwater.
Rockefeller arid
a lot of cither
people named
Wilbur, includ-
ing: one retread :
named Harold
Stassen. N . ..6 i t
since they pre-
m a t u r  e 1 y
exhumed A i f
Landon has the Ruark
GOP been so short of: peanuts ;j
for the elephant. ? ? ; - , j
What the party does not need
is ? an elder statesman,, too
many , things people don't like
are associated with the Republi-?
can past , and almost all of it!
is connected to failure. : . -1
Herbert Hoover? who .collect-
ed a cold Wind not of his own
blowing? when he assumed re-
sponsibility for the Depression
—which was certainly not of his
own making — had. the. good
grace to go fishing? when he
quit the executive office, Mr.
Truman was a cantankerous
felloW, but when he quit he
basically quit. He just? played
citizen , arid shot on his face
when. ". it pleased him. In . any
case he didn 't try to organize,
the Young Turks.
AS A MATTER of fact , I
don 't think Ike 's trying to swing
his weight , very much , either.
Certainly he didn 't swing it for
Dick Nixon when Richard was
aiming for the succession. It
appears now that all of the peo-
ple arc inferring that Ike 's for
'em instead of agin 'em.; The
communications on Stassen 's
latest bid are the kind pf mime-
ograp hs you send cut in re-
sponse to begging letters.
The Republicans ,, it seems to
me. are standing sorely in the
need of complete transfusion.
They don 't need a .Queen Moth-
er; what they need i.s a candi-
date And they don 't need a
candidate who 's been whipped
lo his knees so often that de-
feat is synonymous with his
name.
I think Dick Nixon would be
a good President , but . his grin
i.s sour with defeal, Tom Dew-
ey woijjtl make a good Presi-
dent , too , but his mouth i.s full
of ashes? Stassen has only nar-
rowly missed being defeated for
the office of dogcatchcr. To an-
nounce his nvilability for t h c
Presidential race , with tho in-
ference of Eisenhower backing,
is about ns ridiculoi - as if I
stood for public office, I'd rath-
er vot e for Buchwald, At least
he knows he 's a comedian.
MISTER GKNKHAL Eisen-
hower cannot , I think , nominate
any of the •¦(on.,n,entioncd by
endorsement . And I don 't think j
he can do much for Mr, Hooke- J
feller or Mr. Goldwater either , I
There I.s too much legend still
fragrant with Ike 's lust admin- 1
istrnlive years , including the '
walkout at the .summit .
As an inexpert observer of i
the political scene for tho. past '
quarter century , I reall y think !
the Republicans . ought to con-
cede the battle this t r ip,  and
.spend Ilic next four yours buil d-
ing up a farm system, like Iho
Yankees. Casey Slongel couldn 't
make tho Mots go. Certainly 1
Kisenhowor can 't make a Kttis-
.son or Dewey or Ko cki -fel ler or
Nixon (he got boat in his own
stnte for governor ) into a pen-
nant contender.
What we need is a IKIW coach ,
and a lot of hungry young peo-
ple who don 't know defeal ,
haven 't been un ixipularly di-
vorced , and aren 't members of
a strict faith which has bylaws
against Negroes and conflicting
religious sects? We might even
need-people who are not lump-
ed . with towns in Pennsylvania
(who heeds Scrantori?J, or the
Standard Oil Co., or even for-
mer generals of the^ Army.
WHAT THE Republicans need
is a new deckya fresh shuffle,
and they might as well spend
the next four years inspecting
the cards.
AT HOME? AT THEIR ? FARM residence
on the . George Ready Farm? LaCrescent,
". "¦ Route 2, are Mr, and Mrs.vDuane' J. Nagelr
who- were married Dec, 28 in Holy Cross
Catholic Church , Dakota , Minn. ; The bride
is the former? Miss iMarieyTherese Kistler,
V daughter? of Mr? and Mrs?, : George yKistler,
North Ridge? . LaCrescent. The grbdm's
parents ; are Mr. .and . Mrs. Theodore Nagel,
North Ridge. The ! Rev. James E. Bandelet
officiated at their wedding and attendants
. were Mrs. Larry Johnson, Eau .Gaullie, Fla.,
! sister of the bride, as matron of honor,' . and
Gary Tischer , Prairie du Chien,?Wis^, ; best
man . A dinner was held in; the parish din-
ing room and a reception was held at the
VAF of L Temple,?La Crosse. The bride is a
clerk-stenographer at 'the Trane Company,
La . Crosse, and the groom is employed at
the A, J, Sweet Produce Co,? La Cr«sse as
a truck driver.
MR. AND MRS, GAYL0RD H; HAL- J
VORSON are at home at Lawton, Okla., ;
, where the groom is stationed with the Army.
They were married Dec. 28 at ?Faith Luther-
an Churchi Black Hammer, Minn. The bride
is the former Miss Mildred A. Onstad, Spring¦¦ Grove, Minn., daughter of Jyir. arid;Mrs. Ar- ?
nold Oristad , arid the , groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gyrither . Halvorson, Houston,
Minn, the: Rev Vernon E, Awes officiated
and attendants were Miss Sharon Oristad,
sister of; the bride , maid of honor, and .
; Charles Onstad , St, Paul, brother of the
bride, best man, A receptioh was held in
'• '. the church: parlors. The bride is a graduate
of Spring Grove 'High School and has been .
employed in . Minneapolis, Her husband was
graduated from Houston High? School and
.;¦ La .?¦ Crosse! Vocational School. (Letchford
i Studio) ?
Far lasfern
Expert Lives
With Danger
By SPENCER DAVIS
-WASHINGTON (AP) — Roger
Hilsman, assistant secretary of
state 'for Faf Eastern affairs , is
accustomed . to. living arid deal-
ing with crises.; His prescrip-
tion: Steady nerves.
With a wry sriiile, the Texas-
born son oi an Army officer
tells his; friends,"I don't have
any trouble sleeping" at night—
I only have trouble getting to
bed."",!v .,y 
¦ '. • -' ¦:' .? , ¦ ? ? ' ?.;
As the State Department's in-
telligence chief during the Cu-
ban missile .crisis, Hilsman; 43,
managed only a wink or two
per night over a six-day period.
Again last November as top ex-
pert on Asian affairs ,; he virtual-
ly lived iri the : State Depart-
ment's operations center during
the . Viet Nam . crisis which
brought the downfall and death
of President Ngo Dinh . Diem
and his brother Nhu.
Hilsman learned in World War
II to live behind enemy lines!
He was a battalion commander
iri Merrill's Marauders during
the campaign between the Chi-
nese and Burma?
"People who worried because
there Was no one to the right or
the left , or behind them but en-
emy forces didn 't last long," he
recalls.
"Now as then, dealing with
big and bold problems c a its for
steady nerves , : with enough
calmness and coolness so lhat
a- .' crifis does not wreck confi-
dent' .in the policies you are
carry ing out. "'
A Wtst Poini pi aduale , Hils-
man «;if a member of tho /«-
ulty of 'nternati inal politics at
Princeton 's Center for Interna-
tional Studies, fro 'n i953 to 19f*d
Later he was a member of die
Washington Center of Foreign
Policy Research ot Johns Hoit-
kins School of Advanced Inter-
national Stud ies.
While serving with the Li-
brary of Congress , Hilsman
wrote background and reference
works for Lyndon B. Johnson
and other scant : is.
He was appointed director of
intelligence and research for
the Slate Department In Febru-
ary 10(5 .1 nnd succeeded W Ave-
rcll Hnrriman as assistant sec
rctary for F;ir Eastern affairs
lust April 25.
He i.s married to the former
Eleanor W, Hoyt and they have
four children. ¦
WASHINGTON M - The Sen-
ate Finnnco Committee will re-
sumo work Monday on the $11
billion tax out bill.
Many days—possibly weeks—
of work by the committee , re-
main before Iho measure is
ready for door debntc,
Senators Back to
Tax Bill Monday
WASI11NC.TON i.'D - Presi-
dent Johnson is retaining only
one of Ihe llnvi* milit ary aides
who served I' resident John V.
Kennedy,
Army Maj. Cien. Chester V.
Clifton will stay on Mic Job , It
was learned Friday, Navy Capt .
Trr/.owcll T. Shcpard Jr , will
lake command of a Kliin> , next
month , and Air Force llrig.
( len. (iodfroy T. Mellugli will
retire soon, They will not be
replaced ,
Johnson Retaining
Army Military Aide
MR.? AND IURS. OSCAR
. A. SCHANK, West StvPaul , '
i ^nnounce the; engagement
¦of their daughter , Miss Pat- ;
ricia Anne. Schank, a na-
??tive of; Winona , to Robert
.Raymond - Leahy, son of
Mrs; Florence Leahy, Laur-
;ium , Mich? No date has been '.'?
set. Miss Schank attended ;
Winona State College and! is
now a student at Milwaukee
^Institute of Technology, Her
/ fiance is 
:a machinist at the ,;
Oilgear Company, Milwau-
kee. ";¦:¦¦' '
STRUM , Wis. (Special)-New
officers were installed by Strum
Lutheran Church Women Wed-
nesday afternoon. The group vo-
ted to give 50 per cent of their
offerings quarterly t o. 'w a rd
evangelism. This includes Amer-
ican and world missions , Chris-
dan higher education , youth
work , publications ' ,' pensions ,
parish education ? charities , and
stewardship, ¦ ¦' . ' .
Mrs . Perry Berg is the new
president : Mrs. Arthur Uoscn-
baum , vice president; Mrs .
Weston Nelson , secretary ; Mrs.
J II 1 i ll s Rosholm , treasu rer.
Chairmen . of committees arc
Mmes, Molwn CJilbeilson, Fred-
ric Bach . Miir.sliall Anderson ,
Robert Hatche r , Galen llollis-
Icr , Arup Nelson , Gordon Thron-
son , Mrs. Burnett Olter.son, Cy-
rus Nelson and William C, Am-
undson.
Chairmen lor the Lutheran
Church Women are Mmes. J ohn
M iuig, Ingvald Myhers , Mar- i
shall Anderson , Arthur  Indgjer ,
Godfried (iunclerson, Dale 01-
ROII , Frnesl Nunson , Bert I lal-
vcrson , Gaklyn Frick.son, Scy-
more Hollo , John Hide , Melvin
Skoug, Rub y Spangberg, ftp- '
main Indgjer , Robert Hatcher , '
Joe Fide , hivgald Brian , Ruby ,
Mathson , (Mm Olson , Oiiin j
Rongstad , Hjarnc Finstad , Mil- !
lord Johnson and Leon Mitch-
ell. . |
The Rev; Luther B. Monson
Kavc the Bible, study at the in-
stallation nnd foiir women pre- '
.sented a skit.
Strum Church Women
Install New Off icers
"My Fair Lady," "the big-
gest hit of the decade" will be
the next musical at the College
of Saint Teresa? announces John
E. Marzocco , chairman of the
college .speech and drama de-
partment.
Marzocco stated that produc-
tion rights had just been secur-
ed and (hat tryouts were now
in progress. Production dates
will probably be March M-20.
Tickets will be sold in ad-
vance and all seats are reserv-
ed. Proceeds will be-devoted to
the College Library Building
Fund .
'My Fair Lady'
To?Be Given
At St. Teresa 's
ST. PAUL (AP )  - Five new
members or the Republican
State Central Committee were
appointed Friday by Mrs, Mark
G, Bratnas of Rochester, state
GOP chairwoman,
They are Mrs. II. G. Dilling-
ham , former state chairwoman
from St. Paul ; Mrs. Albert Mar-
shall of Red Wing, former First
District chairwoman; Miss Mar-
garet Mitchell of Duluth , former
Eig hth District chairwoman;
Mrs. Raymon d Plunk of Wayza-
tn , former Hennepin County
chairwoman; nnd Mrs. .1. Put-
nam O'Grady', Minneapolis ward
chairwoman ,
CIKCLK I)
Circle D, ,St, M art in 's Lut her-
nil Church , will meet at 7:110
p.m. Tuesday at the home of
Mrs , Susim Ford , 21-1 Mark et
St.
POIU'IA Cl.Uli TO MFl'.T
Portia Club will meet ut tl
p.m , al the home of Mrs. W.
S. L, Chilslensen. Lyngholm.
IIUMMINGIMII O CUUt
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - The
Hummingbird Homemakers will
meet with Mrs . Henry IIoff
Wednesday at 1 :30 p.m , Proj-
ect leaders. Mmes, Robert Neh-
ring and Arthur  Oldendorf , will
present the ICSMM.¦
There are ,'i.r mill ion inde-
pendent producers in Untied
States agriculture
Five New Members
On GOP Committe e
STRUM , Wis. (SpeciaD-New
officers were elected for the Al- j
tar Guild at the annual meet- 1
ing recently at the Mary Klav-
estad home.
Mrs, Marshall Itoubc i.s pres-
iuent ; Hannah Lien , vice presi-
dent ; Mrs , William Call , sccre-
tnry, and Mrs. Mnbel HUUHTR , '
treasurer.
Appointor! (o commit lees were
Mmes, Clynt Olson , Ing Myhers ,
Marshal! Anderson , Albert Ras-
enburp,, Hannah Lien , Oscar Ol-
son , J IK* Holden , Ellsmorc Indg-
jer , Mabel Ilulbcrg, Mar y Klav-
eslad; William Call , John Rog-
lien , Melvin Gilbert son , .Inline
Gulliek.sruil , (Jcnhard Strand
and Frank Pabst ,¦
VFW AHMI.IAKY
NevUle-Lien Veterans of For-
eign Wars  Post Auxiliary will
meet at JI p.m. Wednesday at
the VFW Club . After the tmsl- 1
ness session fi lms <if Ihe Nn-
fioi if i l  Home at F.nlou Hnpids ,
Mich.,  will be shown
WWI AI K1UARY
Wlnonn Auxiliary lo World j
Win - I Veterans will tneel at II '
p.m. Thursday al the Team- ;
slers Union. There will  be elee- :
tion ol officers nnd after the
meeting Ilic members will  join '¦
members of Hnrrncks 10112 for
lunch. I
Strum Altar Guild
Elects Of f i ce r s
A meeting of all local moul-
ders of the Wlnonn Senior Hlg/i
School gradual ing class ol i<i:»!i , ,
Mi l l  be held ;*! the legion Club
at tl::i0 p.m. Tuesday.
At that time , definite plans
will  be made for Ihe 25th class
reunion , which will  lake pl.-iec
in .lime of Ihls year.
Those who plan to attend the !
Tuesday night meeting arc to
cull Mrs. l'Yunk Pomerov , -177
W. King SI ,
Winona Hi g h School
Class Plans Reunion j
DENNiS THE MENACE
*3 t)UNN0:i>M4KAWKRyMA(2-3AKgT. ^ l^ J^^ S *
,' PLAINVIEW,? Minn. (Special)-
— The first session of the baby- j
sitters , clinic which dealt ? wilhj
police protection was attended !
by 67 girls.
At the next! session,: Tuesday j
in the; Lutherah school base- i
ment, Dr. D. G. Mahle will dis- j
cuss what to do until the doctor j
ai*rives and When and where to[
call him . Mrs. John Lea!verton, (
Plainview school.nurse , will in- j
struct in care of small infants ;
with a demonstration of hovv to!
bathe a? baby, V• ¦'.. . ..- -. V
On Jan. 20 a representative of i
the fire department will speak;
Jan. 28, the kindergarten teach- v
er and; a panel of mothers; Feb.
4, Vern Herman, teacher, will
present a first , aid demonstra-
tion, arid Feb. 10;. a written test
and appreciation party spon-
sored by the Mrs. Jaycees will :
be held. , ¦
KELLOGG PATIENTS V V
KELLOGG, Minn. (SpeciaD-
F r a n k  kuklinski underwent
major surgery Friday at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital , 'Wabasha,
Mrs, Clara Petersbn was admit-
ted : to St. Elizabeth's with pneu*- ,
monia. .Kermit Zickrick, is!? a
surgical patient at Lake City ?;
Hospital. Mrs. Eva Schmoker ' .
is a medical patient at Com-;
munity ' Memorial Hospital, .Wi-
nona , with diabetes.
61 at Plainview's \
Opening Session i
For Baby-sitters \
/ ' . ¦
¦ - . ' ¦ , ''
¦ ¦¦ ¦. 
¦
¦ ¦ ¦hi
'^ m'"' ^r:'. '' 'M^^ *w ^ w^ ^^mr^^ r^^^w^& 9 " -? '¦ ¦'¦'¦''
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January Clearance Sale!
SKI Jackets
• Reversible quilted parka . Con*
- vertible hood. New ski colon.
|\\\\P REG. 8.44
\%>^\\  ^
SAVE ,,e7
EJ^T /A J  ^* M n-f$AJ  ^Ik \m% k t tf 77
M % '  /A -^ ?^  ^^ mr**
LADIES' and GIRLS' CHILDREN'S
SUEDE HOODED
JACKETS JACKETS
Assorted + Al l  I ; Assorted * ^7/Colors 
^
244 V Colors $ Jf / 0
Reg. $6.98 ^  ^ Reg. $5.88 *&
ASSORTED COLORS, STYLES and SIZES
Men's WINTER CAPS '.& 96c
LADIES' WARM | ALL LADIES' & GIRLS'
Fully Lined Housecoats
SLACKS & Dusters
j ^A^A^
LADIES' TRICOT j 
¦ STOCK UP THIS WEEK
PANTIES FURNACE
• Assorted colors & white j ["¦¦ TPDC
• 100 % Acetoto rlLiltK^
4 5 991 CI T^47C
PRESTO NE | F°mous Gi,|f B»-«nd
Anti-Freeze | ® 'L
$|57 ¦ ! ;
¦ 
6 *¦* $1 ^™ Gcil. Buy a Case for j ust $4
LADIES' STRETCHABLE Mlrro Automatic Electric
GLOVES COFFEE
PERCOLATOR
r gj c «.P $r 88DH,i„, ^fijpf 
j Rig 
•„„„ 
^
Fx>mgm
iMngthM ^
By SPENCER DAVIS
^WASHINGTON (AP ) - Asst:
Secretary of State Roger Hils-
man predicts, that congressional
cuts in foreign aid will lengthen
the period of high risk and dan-
ger to Asian countries ^vulner-
able to Communist aggression.
Hilsrtiah j the State Depart-
ment's top expert on the Far
East, characterized the prob-
lems confronting ttos region as
"big, and bold." They could not
be solved in 1964 or ih any sin-
gle year, he said in an exclu-
sive interview.
"AH you rjo with cutting in
aid ? is to stretch out the time
when some Vof these countries
are vulnerable to communism
and to stretch out the time
when you; are running high
risks, stretching; out the ,period
of danger," he said.
"The more aid we have, the
eooner we will solve some of
these problems and Ihe less
time there will be risk? and dan-
ger to the whole of our foreign
policies and national security.
"So I think that an aid cut Is
a serious matter," '
Hilsman was referring to the
action of; Congress in reducing
the foreign aid program from
ah administration request . ;. of
$4.5 - billion to about $3 billion.
Hilsman said he has not de-
tected any sign of moderation
on the part of Communist Chi-
na's present leaders. Among, the
unsolved basic problems of the
Far East, he also cited "Commu-
nist aggression, poverty', the
heed for modernization and de-
velopment,
Highlights of Hilsman's re-
plies to questions follow:
Q. South Viet Nam-Is the sit-
uation worsening?
A. I don't think I would agree
with the . latter judgment. We
have always been; aware that
the most serious area of all in
Viet Nam ; was the delta. ; The
war. effort and the attempt to
extend security to the country-
side has gone very well in the
coastal regions and the moun-
tain provinces. There has been
a change of government there
which means that there is a pe-
riod, which we are still iri where
the new government has to get
itself fully organized.
¦ The Viet Cong, the Commu-
nists, have attempted to take
advantage of this by stepping
up their military campaign? The
new government h a s  also
stepped up its military cam-
paign to a higher? level. As a
consequence; there are ; more
battles ; and more casualties.
Actually the casualty rate be:
tween the Viet Cong and the
government has turned more in
the favor of the government ih
these last three years. Whether
this will remain, v/e will have
to see, I would sum up by say-
ing that there is 'a serious prob-
lem in the delta but I believe
it can be resolved. ¦'¦'/ ¦. ¦¦¦'
Q. What do you think of ef-
foris to neutralize /.South Viet
Nam?. ?' .,-,:'.¦': A, On the question of? apply-
ing a neutrality scheme to Viet
Nam, this is totally unaccept-
able. The Vietnamese people in
a valiant struggle over several
years have demonstrated that
they want to eject Communists
that have been inspired and in-
filtrated from . the north in what
constitutes aggression. The U.S.
government is;"¦; determined to
support the Vietnamese govern-
ment in eliminating this Com-
munist terrorism; V
Q. Will the United States be
able to withdraw its training
mission froni South Viet Nam
ty 1965? . • . ? .' - V^ Vy V-
A. There has been some mis-
understanding of what this an-
nouncement of Oct. 2 meant and
said. It was not intended to end
our training ; or support for
South Viet ; Nam, , It was not
meant that this: was ending in
1965,•';¦; What were referred to
were personnel whose particu-
lar tasks by this time—1965—the
Vietnamese could take over.
Our purpose is to help them but
the major task is theirs. We will
continue to have a training mis-
sion? We? will continue with
whatever aid is necessary to
win.
Q. Is there any way the
United States can join in an in
ternational inspection and guar-
antee of Cambodia 's borders'
A Since 1954, Cambodia has
declared it would follow a neu-
tralist policy We have always
accepted this and always as
turned that this was a central
theme of our Cambodian for-
eign policy As far as more re-
cent proposals go these will
have to be looked at \ er> care
fully, it seems to me
Q On Communist China do
vou see any trend in the direc
tion of moderation lhat might
evolve among Chinese Commu-
nist leaders In your lecent
speech on the open door policy
toward Communist China were
you talking in the historical
sense of a trend that might
take, place?. ¦:¦:¦
A. I didn 't use the word mod-
erate- , or; "moderation " and I
really don 't expect this out of
the Chinese Communists. The
speech enunciated a policy of
firmness, flexibility and dispas-
sion. Firmness in .our support
of the Republic of China on
Taiwan (Formosa) and of our
commitments to them and our
determination to honor these
commitments. F i r m n e is s in
dealing with any aggression
from the Chinese Communists ;
flexibility , to keep an open door
to developments in this part of
the world, and in terms of look-
ing : at developments cooiy and
objectively; and dispassioh in
terms of . not being : ruled by
emotion as you deal with com-
plicated problems, :.
Queen or Greece
Waits for Lunch
By EDDY GILMORE
? ATHENS. , (AP)-"PIease- ?re-
mind papa that it's twenty min-
utes to two." said Queen Fred-
erika of Greece, "and that
we're .hungry ."
Princess • Irene stood tip,
smiled : :' and walked V. quickly
through ;a door towards the of-
fice of her father ,; King Paul ,
In Tatoi Palace 18 miles north
of . Athens'.; ' '¦ ¦...
¦'. "My :.husbahd ," explained the
queen",; Vis,-having his audiences
and they seem to be taking an
unusually long time today. Nor-
mally we luhch at 1:15,"
.':.' Reappearing on the sunlit
porch ,. Princess Irene said:
"I'm -" sorry;.? but . papa 's not
through yet."
"In that case, sighed the
queen in a T/oice of royal resig-
nation ; "I suggest we have an-
other sip of champagne."
, It was mj turn to smile..
"Is there something amus-
ing?" she asked.
"Well, ma 'am , if you 'll for-
give me^-'
"Yes, go on." -
"Well, I'd heard you wear the
pants in this family. ?
'.' "-Ha ," was her quick . com-
ment. ?'??¦?
, "I don 't think you do. " ? v
"You mean because my hus-
band ? is keeping us waiting? "
she asked with a twinkle in her
soft expressive eyes.'
"It's supposed to' be a . fairly
infallible test, ma'am " .:
'"'¦? "I don't know about .thaty but
I don 't wear the pants as you
put it? For one thing, he's (the
king) been in the business a lot
longer than I have. And for an-
other ? this is an understanding
family.?'? ??
At . 62, King Paul is 16 years
older . than his Gerrnanrborn
queen. When they first met,, he
was 25—almost at his 26th birth-
day—and she was lO; a grand-
daughter of the kaiser ^ and agreat granddaughter of Queen
Victoria of Britain .
Lrooking forward to a new trip
to the llnited States, this time
tp ' receive an-.
: honorary' '. degree
from Barnard ' .College-- in .;.New
Yorky the queen earlier had
talked freely in art; interview of
a number of personal subjects.
"I don 't know why I'm called
controversial ," she said^ "Pve
never " been a controversial fig-
ure; in. my life ."
She was told that certain per-
sons have said that she once be-
longed to , a .Hitler youth organ-
ization when she was a girl in
her native; Germany .
. "Yes," said the 46-year-old
queen, "I'd like to tell you about
that?";; ' v ,-:. . - .-
V She sat on a small sofa . .Be-
side her was her daughter , Prin-
cess Irene, a; bright-eyed, slim;
young woman with light; eyes
and hair the color of a pot of
honey in the sunshine, . . .
V "I Was about 14" recalled
Queen Frederika. "My home
Was a huge castle,; I seldom saw
another child? Sometimes I
longed desperately V for play-
mates. ' '
"The only children I really
ever played with were the chil-
dren of our servants. One day
I saw them dressed up in some
sort of '.'."uh'i'f orih and T asked if
1 too might not have such a
uniform. "
Saying she could not remem-
ber all the details , she went on:
"I recall two strange looking
females coming lo see my par-
ents, They must have asked
permission for me to join up, for
it was after this that I was al-
lowed to go off once a week with
the servants ' girls to meetings.
We were dressed in uniforms-
Hitler 's youth—obviously. "
How long did she attend such
meetings?
"For six or eight months—as
well ns I can remember. "
"And the politic al effect ol
them?"
"The political effect on a 14-
, year-old girl? I can 't even re-
i member if there was any such
thinfi. As far ns I remember, I
was just going along with the
other girls — and this and this
only — was what gave me fun ,
I In any case , it was right at this
> time that my paronts pucked
! me off to a girl' s'school in Eng-
' land,"
Young Frcdcrlkn had a dis-
, tlngulshed school career in Brit-
; --in, ' rising to that most cnvinble
of nil student positions — head
girl.
i This wns nt n school in tho
old Dlckonsihn tow n of Broad*
j stairs, The school wns North
Foreland I^idge.
Fretlcrika was a Inrnutlful and
vivacious young woman when
she married Prince Paul, broth-
er of the late King George II ol
Greece, Prince Paul wns the
crown prince.
It wa.s ns the crown princes s
thai Frcdorika , her husband
nnd her then two children , fled
tho advancing German army in
World War II.
Paul returned to Greece with
his wife , son nnd two daughters
in tho wake of the wnr , He nnd
Fredeiikn wnded into the strug-
gle lhat wns going on during
the Communist rebellion.
At considcrnhlo personal dan-
ger , Fredcrikn Insisted on ac-
companying her husbnnd to tho
front lines. Even her critics will
not deny that she wns—nnd Is
—adored in tho Greek villages
and countryside ,
Western Gir ls
Can't Show Off
Knees in Russia
By ANTH ONY WHITE
MOSCOW (AP) - Western
girls ' knees are raising Russian
eyebrows in Moscow.
It' s not just the Russian wom-
en who are complaining. The
men are , too,
The trouble centers on a clash
of customs : In the Soviet Union
it is considered not polite or
decent for a woman to show her
knees,
Thus , yoti never—or almost
never—see a Russian ¦ woman
cross her legs in public.
No matter how gracefully a
Western girl manages |l , she
Invnriably draws looks of aston-
ishment and disapproval.
A youjuj Knglish .-girl who re-
laxed while sitting in a Moscow
subwny trn ln caught a shnrp
reprimand from a well-covered
Soviet matron.
The Russian womnn leaned
forward in her sent and told the
girl , who was sitting opposite ,
"Uncross your legs—It Is not
decent to sit like that. "
Tho girl did as she was told ,
"It's absurd ," she said Inter ,
"You see women sprawled with
their ICRS apart—most undignl-
ficd nnd unladylike by our
stundnrds— -ind yet they object
If you show n little kneo. "
The Runslnnt have a *nn«iilon
lor concealment—yet it has its
contradictions. Russian women
think nothing of going to the
beach clad in panties and bra.
To pr«vent clashes with Soviet
sensitivities , ' diplomats have
given their femnle employes
some advice on whnt not to
wear in Moscow.
Dofinitely out are very bright
woolen stockings , tights nnd ski
punts.
Tights and ski pants nre too
revealing, Russians think.
Another Western girl working
hero wont for a walk wearing
bright red woolen stockings, She
had hrought them from Englnnd
especially for tho Russian win-
ter.
The blocking * almost stopped
traffic. Wherever sho went Rus-
sians gaped and glowered at
her , giggled nnd pointed,
"Thoy crowded around me ev-
erywhere I went ," she snid,
"They gesticulated nnd nudged
MC II other , Somo laughed, Oth-
ers seemed outraged. Kvcn
men."
, Later the renspn for the Rus-
sian interest wns mndo clenr:
in tho old dnys Russian prosti-
tutes wore red stocklnfis to ad-
vertise.
"I just dare n 't wear them
ngnin, " the. girl giggled. "I al-
most caused an International
Incident , "
Feu' Americans
Visit Mongolia
PORTABLE HOMES IN MONGOLIA ,.'• . . These;
are ^urts, homes of nomadic people iri rural areas
of Mongolia ; the giant? land that lies between Siber-
ia and Red ChinayIn the spring the? resident takes
the canvas a rid then the felt off the yurt's wooden
frame, dismantles the frame and in about hali an ?
v hour is ready to move his?home to summer pas-
"' vture. (AP Photofax) v
• ^ Editor 's Note ? Mongolia , ;the giant land which lies be-
tween Siberia and China , is
seldom visited by American
reporters. For one thing, -the ' .
United Stales does not rec- . :
:¦¦ ognize .. Mongolia ' " aiid -visas :
id enter Ihe country are riot
easy/ to dbiaiii. this dispatch
is by the AP's chief of on- V
reau in the India-Pakistan ¦'.
area. He went into Mongolia¦ via .the Soviet Union; .)- . '
By HENRY
-
S7BRADSHER
. TSETSERLEG,; /M:on g o 1 la-
(AP)—Dashdorji lives in a yurt.
In the spring he takes the can-
vas' , and then the felt off its.
wooden frame,.  dismantles? the
frame in? about 30 minutes is
ready to move his; home; He
mounts his small ,?rugged Mon-
golian horse? and - drives 130
cows to summer pasture, v
There; Dashdorji puts up the
circular yurt in about 40 min-
utes and V moves ?hr ; When
autumn comes, maybe soorief if
the; pasture is poor , he moves
again. ' •¦ ; •
- Dashdorji' s ancestors have
been liying this way in Mongolia
for centuries. But Dashdorji is
no primitive nomad?
He sleeps in a metal - frame
bed and listens to? a battery -
operated radio. His wife has a
sewing machine. His 20-year-old
son is studying geology in Mos-
cow; Another son, 15, is studying
to be ah engineer in Ulan Bator ,
capital of the Mongolian Peo-
ple's Republic?
In four years his daughter
now 4,;will leave home to attend
school at the headquarters of a
cooperative b( which Dashdorj i
Is- a member. -
Tlie cooperative Is about 25
miles west of tsetserleg, a pro-
vincial ; capital of about ? 13,000
persons, and 325 miles west bl
Ulan Bator.
Dashdorji currently: is camp-
ing, in a : mountain. - rimmed
meadow over a mile high. Ten
of the cows are owned by four
families, the other 120 by the co>-
operative-Tpart of the coopera-
tive's 84,000 head of livestock on
1.225 million acres: Dashdorji is
paid for tending the cows,
Despite increasing industrial-
ization and agricultural develop-
ment , Mongolia 'is. still primar>
ily base on livestock economy.
Sheep, goats, cows, horses and
two - humped camels thrive on
sweeping : plains and broad val-
leys that look a lot like Montana:
The government has organ-
ized all the rural people Of Mon-
golia 's 1,02 million ; population
Into about 350 cooperatives and
25 state farms.
In addition to schools, the
buildings of Dashdorji's cooper-
ative include a hospital, veterin-
ary station , cinemas and other
facilities. This is the permanent
core manned by 2,800 persons
for the shifting system of pas-
turing the livestock by the oth-
er 2,000 cooperative members.
MONGOLIAN COWBOY . , ; A typical Iflbn-
gpUan horseman poses on prairie near Ulah Bater
in Mongolia . His dress is composed, of a sheepskin ';¦".'.
robe, high boots and fur-lined cap. He carries;; a
long pole with a leather thong loop
which he catches a horse ;from the herdL The Mon-
golian cowboy works today much the same as
horsemen bi 700 years ago when they were mem*? ?
bers of Genghis khah's -army. (AP Photofax); ?
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)-
With Britain, Canada and Spain
as his chief targets, President
Romulo Betancburt told a news
conference Thursday night na-
tions that do business with
Cuba won't be allowed to trade
with Venezuela. .
Betancpurt , one ol C u b a n
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 's
bitterest enemies, cited sales of
British buses and . Spanish and
Canadian ships to Cuba.¦
Japanese housewives give
their homes a vigorous holiday
cleaning on Dec. 13, a day
deemed auspicious for susuhar-
al , or soot sweeping.
Betancourt Raps
Sa les to Cuba
SEOUL, Korea (AP)—South
Korean President Chung Hee
Park told? his people Friday
"poverty stares; at ' u*. from all
sides today" and called on them
to tighten their belts and work
harder.? ' .
Giving his first state of the
nation speech to the National
Assembly , Park said tie would
uphold the principles of free
economy in combating the eco-
nomic difficulties.
South Korean Chief
Asks Belt-Tightening
LEICESTER , England (AP)-
John Coles, 51, applied Thurs-
day for exemption from jury
duty . He pointed out that he is
blind and virtually deaf;
The town clerk's office refuse
saying that was insufficient ex-
cuse. Cole asked his member of
Parliament to do something
about it,
Being Blind No
Jury Duty Excuse
OTTAWAV (AP) ?— ; Nuclear
warheads for V<iodoo jet inter-
ceptor squadrons at three Cana-
dian bases probably will be de-
livered late this year , it was an-
nounced Friday?
Nuclear weapons storage fa-
cilities for the CF101 Voodoos
will be built at Chatham, N.B.,
Bagotville, Que., Comox, B.C.—
all Voodoo squadron bases—and
at a deployment base at Val
d'Or , Que., a spokesman said.
Canadian Jets tp;
Get N uclear Bphibs
LAGCJ^ Nigeria (AP)-About
30 persons are feared to have
perished Friday when a dugout
canoe and a motor launch col-
lided on the Niger River ,
The accident happened near
Onitsha in eastern Nigeria and
10 bodies have been recovered.
About 45 others were rescued.
30 Feared Lost
On Niger River
Nehru Sickisr
Tharv Public
Led to Believe
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -^
Indications mounted Saturday
that Prime Minister Nehru i s ;
sicker than official statements
have led the Indian public toV
believe.
A government publicity offi-
cer warned that photographs of
the 74-year-oJd Indian states-
man will not be permitted when
he returns to New Delhi. He has
not been photographed since
taken ill on Tuesday in Bhu-
baneswar where his tuj ing Con-
gress party held its annual
meeting.
V '  ¦¦¦
Indian totem poles served as
coats of arms, banners, story-
books — even as notices of un-
paid depts. Totem carving be-
came a fine art when Europeans
gave northwest coastal Indians
their first steel tools,
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Lodge \A^ra pped
Up in Vief"Nartj :"
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON , Viet Nam (AP )—
Henry Cabot Lodge is wrapped
up these days in Vietnamese af-
fairs—probably more so than
any American official who has
served here in the nine years of
Vietnamese independence,
The New Englander has been
on the job as U.S. ambassador
ncirly five months. President
Joh n F. Kennedy decided in
June to name him , and Lodge
came to Saigon Aug. 22.
There is no question lhat
Lodge has stature in tho oyes
of Vietnamese officials. Some
Vietnamese go so far ns to say
the provisional government
would colIap.se without Lodge's
initiativ e nnd support. This may
he an overestimate of Lodge's
real authority here. U.S. foreign
policy is often jud ged in terms
of the individuals who carry it
out .
Recent minors- -thai  Lodge
might leave Saigon and actively
seek the Republican presiden tial
nomination created concern in
somo quarters hero. But Ixidge
has said he has no intention of
leaving Saigon for the time be-
ing and has no p lans for seeking
the nomination. He shrugs off
close questioning nbout any fu-
ture political plans.
Lodge Is <tl. He was Republi-
can candidate for vice pre sident
in i flfiO, Under President Dwlght
IX Elsenhower ho was U.S. am-
bassador to the United Nations.
Salmon wns under martini law
when he arrived in August . His
motorcade swept through dark .
(Icsertod streets from the nir-
port , skirling barbed-wire b.-irrl-
o.ules and roving armored curs.
The previous dny President Ngo
Dinh Diem «nnd his brother , Ngo
Dinh Nh u , hud rnlded Buddhist
pngodns . The nation wns In
crisis.
After  n nlglit ' N sleep Lodge
mndo his first "protocol visit"
lo two of Mom 's Buddhist op-
ponent s, lie went to the U.S. aid
mission to check on the welln rc
of . two monks who had lenped
to safety from the wall around
their raided pagoda and had re-
ceived asylum with the Ameri-
cans.
Lodge's visit to the monks
was regarded by the Diem gov-
ernment as an open provoca-
tion , but the new ambassador
made . it plain he had not come
to Saigon to make polite , dip lo-
matic talk.
The main American leyer
against Diem 's domestic tactics
was economic, Washington de-
cided to halt the biggest part of
economic aid to Saigon until the
Diem government charged its
methods.
The Ol cm regime regarded
Lodge as a dangerous enemy,
despite the polite things the
government said about him in
public.
The Nov. 1 coup that de-
stroyed Diem brought no relax-
ation to the ambassador ,
A new Vietnamese govern-
ment with no really strong po-
litical leaders had bloo med ov-
ernight. Communist guerrilla
forces pounced on every weak-
ness thoy could find In the new
regime and opened a maj or mil-
itary offensive. The situation
continues to have many grim
nspocts from the West's point of
view.
SAIGON , Viet N»m <AP ) -A
bomb exploded outside a Snigon
bnr Thursday nigh! , killing a
13-yenr-old Victnnmoso girl and
a Vietnamese mnn nnd wound-
ing seven Amcricnn service-
men .slightly.
The terrorist who placed the
bomb nga .ln.st the outside wall
of tho bnr escaped, Tho girl
wns play ing nearb y.
Since (lie beginning of the
automotive manufacturing in-
dustry In the United States in
WMl , more than 20a milli on
vehicles have been produced.
Viet Girl Killed
In Saigon Blast
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Johnson lakes
Panama Crisis
In Day's Stride
By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP)-- It was
Lyndon B. Johnson's first ? day
of foreign crisis as PresidentT^ v
Yet bloodshed in Panama took
up ? less than half his working
day, and he_?took time for an
afternoon nap.
Aides said Johnson remained
unruffled and relaxed Friday as
he dealt with the explosive Pan-
amanian problem , the first in-
ternational blowup during his
seven-week-old administration. -
The President's schedule, al-
though rearrangedV to mak«,
room for policy conferences on
Panama, gave credence to John-
son's reported air, of calm.
In many ways, « was busi-
ness as usual ; at the Whitt
House. Johnson held ; two long
meetings on economic ; affairs,
talked to a couple of ambassa-
dors home for consultation, took
part in a ceremony of; only pass-
ing interest , and had .ah unhur-
ried chat with a famed old Dem-
ocrat , James A. Farley, of New
York.?;
-. The vPaj iama crisis was the
single dominant topic yon the
presidential agenda. It forced
Johnson to make some quick
policy decisions of real mo-
ment.-;? VVVv . y
Still, one of his assoclatei
said the total amount of time
Johnson spent , oh the Latin
American explosion was more
than , exceeded by the . time he
devoted to other, matters,: " •¦' , " •;.
Johnson spent the noon hour
talking? with his principal eco-
nomic advisers about the U.S.
balance . of payments, problem
and domestic interest rate lev-
els; '" ¦ ¦- ¦' : ?? ¦". ?: • ? V
Then Director John Gleason
of- the Veterans Administration
handed the - President a .$55.20
dividend check on Johnson 's GI
insurance policy.
the chief executive finally
got. ;to the White House living
quarters for a lunch break
about 2? p.m. He stayed away
from : the ?voffice for nearly
three hours, spending about an
hour, napping.
Later, he; met With Farley, 75,
an erect, ruddy-faced business-
man who was President Frank-
lin D? Roosevelt's postmaster
general. Johnson handed Farley
a commission as honotary post-
master , for the 1964 New ' York
World's Fair. - ' -?;
-.'¦ Before returning to the living
quarters about 8 p.m..;. Johnson
spent two hours going over
drafts of the budget message ha
will send to Congress, Jan. 21.V
Independence Girl Reigns
OUT-OF-TOWN-COLLEGES
INDEPENDENCE , Wis.~-B*j'
popular vote of the student
b o  d y, Janet
W i n b e r g,
d a u g h t e r
of Mr. and Mrs,
I Cl a u d e Win-b e r g, was
elected senior
queen for the
St, P r a n c i s
I School of Nurs-
ing, LB Crosse ,
mid-winter din-
ner dance held
in the Hawaiian Miss Winlicrg
Room on the Mississippi Pie i
Friday,
Don Betthause r . son of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Oscar Betthauser , wns
Ihe king. Both are graduates ol
Independence High School .
* * »
MONDOVI. Wis. - Rebecca
Waste , daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cicorge Waste , recentl y
received a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education
from Mankato State College.
Miss Waste is a graduate o(
Mondovi High School nnd at-
tended Bethel College , St, Paul ,
two years before completing
her studies at Manknto.
? • »
ARCADIA, Wis. - Wilda C.
Nllsestuen has been named on
Iho full quarter dean 's list at
River Falls Stnte College. She
i.s Ihe daughter of Mr . and Mrs .
Gerhar d Nilsestue n.
* » ?
ALMA. Wis, — John R IUR
Jr ,, son of Mr, and Mrs, John
S. Burg, wns one of 27 engi-
neering students initiated into
Tnu lieta Pi frnt crni t v nt the
University of Wisconsin.
John was one of 11 ju nior and
Jfi senior engineering students
so honored , all of whom rank
in the lop 20 percent of their
class.
He is majoring in both engi-
neering and business adminis-
tration. Presently John is treas-
urer for his social fraternity,
Theta Chi ,
• • *
EYOTA. Minn. (Special) -
Gerald Johnson , a student at tho
University of Minnesot a , recent-
ly returned from a three-month
tour of Europe for architectur-
al education.
He visit« 'rl Sweden , Denmark ,
Bel gium, Germany, France , It-
aly and also visited distnnt. rel-
atives , in Oslo , Norway, He is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Stan-
ley L , Johnson.
§^
Copy and Photos By Frank Bruesk€
//r the cold of ^he night as the flakes pi snow
Float their way eart hward' on the winter winds¦ The city turns into a fairy land of white fantasy.
Street lights shimmer ihreugh the falling white;
Trees ' branches catch and' hold the flakes with care
As the Garitfs ilo
Peopie who leave warm houses for a look at the city
¦r ' ' '.y Wilh ''riQt '' -be disappointed as they gaze in wo
At a new white worldl onva CoU^winter 's night.
Bethany Church
Officers Named
BETHANY, Minn, SpeciaDr-
Lester Felsch was elected eld-
er at the ; annual Bethany Mo-
ravian Church council meeting
Tuesday; ;
He succeeds Alfred Mueller.
Other elders are Hugo Ben-
dett Sr? and Lewis Schwager.
Clarence Prudoehl was elect-
ed trustee succeeding * Edwin
Howe. Other, trustees are Wil-
liam Stephan , Walter Schwager,
Edwin Schultz and Pa  u 1
Schultz.
William Schwager was re-
elected treasurer, Alfred Hardt*
ke re V elected benevolence
treasurer and Hugo Benedett
Jr. re-elected; secretary;
Hilbert Wolleh is chairman of
the "Strength for Sixties" {cam-
paign, Walter Schubert Sr. is
cemetery superintendent and
Meinert Nienow is janitor.
GALESVILLE- Wis, (Special )
— In a round-about manner
from halfway around the globe,
Arthur Giere, Galesville, has
received a copy of the Lord's
Prayer? hand lettered in Latin
and decorated with the religious
symbols in .color, .
the attractive prayer was let-
tered and signed by I. Bromes,
a : young Norwegiairi girl. She
gave it to Bishop Stoylen of the
state Lutheran church. The
bishop sent the prayer to hi s
brother ,. Sigvalde Stoylen, an
English professor at "the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. .
Stoylen knew who would be
most pleased to receive the
prayer. Giere had written ai)
article on the origin and history
of the Lord's; Prayer last year
for a Masonic magazine. .
Giere will display the; prayei
in his hobby room at his home,
306 French Road.
Giere .speaks, ,. writes . and
reads in. Norwegian,. although
the Giere families have been in
America 10Sr years. Giere's fa-
ther was a pioneer settler it
Rock . Dell, Minn., near Roches-
ter. - - " ";
Galesville Man
Gets Prayer Art
From Norwegian
HOUSTON, Minn ,. (Specian-
Attorney General /Walter Mor*
dale and other state and dis:
trict official will be present
when the Houston County DFL
and the DFL Women's Club
hold a joint meeting -Jan. 22 at
the Community Kitchen in the
village hall here.
A potluck supper will be serv-
ed at 7 p.m. ¦. ' . ¦;, ."?¦
¦
LUTHERANS AT DAKOTA
DAKOTA, Minn? — . Luther
Leaders of St. John's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church? Nodine ,
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the
church basement. Officers arc
Duane Wait , president; Marvin
Papenfuss, vice president; Lin-
da McCabe , La Crosse, secre-
tary , and Jane Zenke, treasur-
er. Miss Zenk also will serve as
reporter. The Rev; William God-
frey, Nodine, is spiritual direc-
tor.
Attorney General
lo Speak hn 12
To Houston PF£
New officers ; will be install-
ed when tha . Winona transpor-
tation Club holds its annual din-
ner meeting at the American
Legion Memorial Club at.7 p.m,
Jan . 28,
Officers are being elect ed in
a mail ballot.
Entertainment Jan. 28 will in-
clude a quartet from Winon a
State College. Sponsor ; of the
dinner is the on-line railroad
members.
Transportation
Club to Install
nSnt* fii w^ll
Duane C. Pqyn«
BELTONE
HEARING
SERVICE
AT HOTEL WINONA
MONDAY , JAN. 13
11 -fi.m. to 3 p,m,
Free Hc-nring Exfimlnation
Hcarltio Aid R«p*i|r»
COM/* BMttrlat
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospita l
Visiting . hour»* Medical and -liirgical
putlenls: 2 to 4 . and 7 to 8:39 p.m. (No
children under 12.>
Maternity. , patients:- -2 to 1:30 ami 7 to
»;30; p.m. (Adults only;)
¦^ ? . . . ' FRIDAY.'' ' V y?
-' ?• "? ;.- ADMISSIONS : "'
John Allen Norton ,. -1627 5th
St.,, Goodview.
. Kathy Ann Thome, Fountain
City, Wis?
?•;Mrs.-?.; Lyle Y e o m a n ,. St.
Charles, Minn.
:Adolph . Hilgert , ? 626 Wilson
st.. -v ; ; " - '
Bruce M, Ferden? Rushford ,
Minn?'- '- ¦ •"¦?"
Earl; R. Klinger , 673 E. 3rd
St. -? ?v
WilliSm M; Cieminski, 671 E,
Howard Sty ' .- ' -'.
JaniceV M. Borkowski , 753'i
WV Howard St. V
DISCHARGES
Dennis P. Fenton? Rolling-
stone, Minn. V ; . .'¦'¦'...
.-.'_ Mrs. Ralph . Bowers, 1057 Gil-
more'Ave.? v?
Mrs? Garlan: C. Polus and
baby,v477 Wilson St, ??; " .
Mrs. Alma L. Harkness, 1027'E? 4th Styv ? V? .' ':"?,,.;'
Elmer P. Thill , 1751 W. 4th
&•
-
•
¦
.
¦"
"
'
Donald A, . Otis, Houston ,
Minn. ?¦Mrs. Raymond Luethf , 777 W.
King St.? 
¦
-;. ??¦- ;
; Mrs.v Henry . Brom ,. 921 W.
Broadway. ;;¦:¦ '. ?. .
VMrs . Wallace \V. :;Fnrrand ,
Fountain City, Wis. '?
Daniel David Johnson , 5l6 W.
BellevieW St.
. '.' - SATURDAY ?" ' ?; ?'?
Admissions
Karen Marie Berger , 835 39th
Aye., Goodview. ¦
Mrs. . Opal , Brugger, 915 40th
Ave:, Goodview.
Randy Grotjahn , 607 W. ¥A
st. ? •¦ : . •? ¦ --;¦?¦? .?- "
John L, Ollom , 1714 Gilmore
Ave; "¦'
M?y C. ;Litcher,? Lewiston ,
Minn.-; /'
Vincent Gallas , 615 E. King
St: ' ¦:• '.
¦
.
¦
¦: '¦.
'
. : : ¦
'
.
'¦' . ? .
: Miss Diana Schliesman , Ra-
cine, Wis? '"'• ' ' V? "
P. F. Raymond , 427 Lafayette
St-vy - 'V ' ?". '
Discharges
: Miss Janice Borkowski , 753 '/i
\V. Howard Sty y  ;
William Cieminski , 671? E.-
Howard St. ? ? . - ? . ; ? ; ?
Mrs. Elfrieda Boebbert , Foun-
tain City, Wis?
Mrs. Robert Hojien and baby;
Peterson , Minn? . ;¦• ;*
Arthur Jacob, 615* Terry Lane.
Terry Witt , 206 E. King St.
Mrs. Julia Foulbert , 1884 W:
4th. St.??. ?;? . '
Mrs . .Helen Herrick? 520 Ham-
ilton St. ?
Thomas Cotton , 521 W. Mil l St.
Mrs. Gerald Sullivan and ba-
by, 1089 Gale. St. • ; ;
Mrs; Otis Pomeroy, 613 Huff
St. .. ^- . : ¦ ':' ''. ' " ¦
¦'. ) : ¦' :¦. ¦. ?' ' ;vv v
Mrs. Gerald Todd and baby,
1222 W? 5th St. ¦ '?' ;
Mrs. John Sagen and baby,
968 W. Broadway.
. -: '¦ Earl Klinger ,. 673 E. 3rd St.
Births :
Mr. and M rs? Richard Lilla,
Homer Road , a daughter. :
: Kir, nnd Mrs. Martin Clark ,
Rollingstone , a - son.
Municipal Court
' . ' ¦ WINONA '
Deposits forfeite d:
David Voss , Lisniore , Minn.,
HO on a charge of driving with-
out lights . He was arrested by
police al 7;.'!7 p.m , Friday on
W, r ,th St .
Richard Kuffridge , Mabel ,
M inn., ' Slli on a charge of lane
straddling. The arrest was
made h y the Minnesota High-
way Patrol on Highway 14 at
2: l : i  a.m . .Ian, 1,
Sharon Klchs , Cocoa Beach,
Fla ,, $10 on n charge of driving
through a tr: ) ffic light at 3rd
nnd Center streets. She was ar-
rested by police at I M!> n ,m
Saturday .
M A R R I A C .E UCKNSKS
Patrick G. Duval , Cochrane ,
Wis., and Gret a M. fiocl/ .man,
Sugar Loaf , Winona.
Joseph ,1 , Lynch, 410 M.-itikn-
to Ave ., and Sandra K, Slark ,
270 '^ 
K. 4th St.
Samuel T, .SOI CHM - II , 1171 W.
4th St., and Judy F. Mnt /ke ,
St. -Charlos , Minn ,
Stephen A. Hansen , 117' .'. W.
4 th  St., aiul Muma .' U .  UUsko ,
470 W. Broadway.
F I R E l U ' N S
Friday
¦fl^ S' p.m. —Fire in front scat
nishion o( ear parked on Wi-
nonn Street between 5th Slrect
nnd Broa dway, car owned by
Kugen e Mover. Rt.  '.'., Winonn ,
hunt} pump used.
lMl -OlNDKI )  DOGS
No. 1!)!>2 -- Male , brown and
white pup, four th  (lay.
No. l ito-t - Female , brown and
\s liile pup, I b ird day.
Available fur . good home*,:
Four , male and female.
a
PATIENT I'HO.M KTTHICK
KTTRICK , Wis . (Special * -
•Howard Muck was Inken to a
La Crosse hosp ital  by a mbu-
lance Thursday. His wife was
taken to Hie hosp ital tlie day
before.
Two-State Deaths
Carsten Kohrs
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Carsten Kohrs, 71, died late
Friday evening at Lake City Mu-
nicipal Hospital after a? long ill-
ness..; -.
He was. born Feb. 19, 1892, to
William and Katherine Kohrs in
Gilford; Township, Wabasha
County -.'' He married CarolineLulimann Sept? 27, 1916, in Lin-
coln. They ; farmed in the Oak
Center area until 1944 when they
moved to Lake .City? He was a
member of Trinity Lutheran
Church , Lincoln, V ?
Survivors are:? His wife ',' - one
son, William, ¦¦' .Lake City ; one
daughter, Miss Esther Kohrs,
Red \ying, and five grandchil-
dren.. One sister has . died.
Furieral services wilt be Mon-
day at 2 p.m? at Trinity Luth-
eran Church here, the Rev? Har-
old . Schwertfeger officiating. Bu-
rial will be in the church ceme-
tery.. . 
¦ 
- '•':" ' ,. • 
¦¦
Friends.may call at Petersoh-
Sheehari Funeral Chapel this
afternoon and evening until
noon Monday and after,; l p.m.
at:the.church. ?
Mrs. Minnie Lober
. B L A I R , Wis. (Special): V_
Mrs, . Minnie Tbraason Lober ,
Minneapolis, formerly of Blair;
died . there Saturday. ? Funeral
services will be Monday at 3
p.m. at Zion Lutheran Church ,
Blair , the ?Rev. ¦£,.¦¦ H? Jacobson
officiating. B ii r i a 1 will be. in
the church cemetery.
Arrangements . are in charge
of Ffederixon Funeral Home,
Blair? ? -?¦ ' - ' V  '" -V- V " - ?
? Theodore Johnson
MABEL, MinnV (Special) -^
Theodore Johnson? 71; died Sat-
urday at the Spring Grove
Nursing Home, where he had
been a V patient the past two
weeks. ?
He was born Nov. 2, 1892, in
Newburg Township, Fillmore
County , to Isaac and Mary John-
son. On April 2, 1918, he? mar-
ried the former Olga Flatten.
The couple farmed in the Mabel
area until 1948 when they, moved
t'o ' Mabel? ,;??-? .V "v .?. " .'
¦- "?
Survivors are : His wife ; three
daughters , ?Mrsy Arthur (Ber-
nice) . Bjergum , ; Spring Grove,
Mrs. Shelby (Doris ) Westby ,
Peterson, y and Mrs. Gerald
( Helen ) /Erickson ,?Stewartville;
six grandchildren; two brothers ,
Elmer? Pontiac?Mich., and Wal-
ter , Canton ; two sisters, Mrs.
Esther Utterberg, Canton , and
Mrs . Myrtle Sherburne , ? Albert
Lea, Two daughters ,; four broth-
ers and one sister have died; Z
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at the Mabel
Methodist Church , the Rev. Roy
Lockhart officiating? Burial will
be in Mabel Cemetery.
Friends may "call? at .  the Men-
gis Funeral "Home from Mon-
day afternoon: ;?'
Fev. Harry E. Evans
LAKE' CITY? Miriny (Special)
—¦'¦¦ The ..'• Rev. Harry E. 'Evans.
Frontenac , a retired 'Methodist
minister , died, early Friday
morning ? at .'-his home.
Funeral services' .will be? Tues-
day at 10 a.m. .at Lake City
Methodist Church and at 2:M
p.m. at Spring Valley, Min n.
Peterson - Shcehan Funeral
Home here is in charge of ar-
rangements.
Edward J. Schaefer
INDEPENDENCE , Wis! ISpe-
cial ) — Edward -J. Schaefer , 7!),
Independence Rt. :5, died ot a
heart condition at his farm
home Friday nt 10:30 a.m.
He was born March 18, 18H4.
in Arcadia to Michael Schaefer
Sr , and bis wife , Dorothy.
On Nov. 23, 1920. he married
Mary Hoevel at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church , Arca-
dia , Since then lie had farmed
in the Wnumandee area.
Survivor 's - a r e :  His wife ; two
sons? Norbert and Willard . at
borne; two daughters , - Mrs. Wil-
bert ( Verna ) Muench , Liberty-
ville . III ., and Mrs . Earl ( Dor-
othy ) Mankin ,  Jefferson , Mo .;
four grandchildren ; four great-
grandchild ren; one ' brother , Mi-
chael , Wnuman dee , 'and Iwo sis-
ters , Mrs . Mary Wolfe , Arcadia ,
and Mrs. Loo ( Margaret ) Pron-
schinskc. Winona ', Two brothers
and one sister have died.
Tho funeral service will he
Monday at 11 a m .  at SI. Boni-
face Church ,' Wnumandee , the
Rev . Kmil l ludnik off iciat ing.
Buriiil  will be in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call today nflcr
3 p.m, at Killia n Funeral Home
Arcadia. The Rosary will he
said nt 11 p.m . tndny by Father
llnrlnlk and 8:30 by ' the Altar
Socio iv,
SUNDAY
JANUARY 12> 1964
Winoiva Deaths
Mrs. Frank Drussei )
Mrs. Frank Drussell ,;68, rural
Iowa City, Iowa, died Friday
morning in an Iowa City hospi-
tal. : ¦¦
¦ ?¦¦ -
¦" :,- ;?¦ - . ?' • • ¦'
The former Alvina: Paine, she
was born May 6, 1895, in Wa-
basha County to Edward and
Clara Paine, She lived in Wi-
nona until moving to Iowa City
27 years ago. She was married
to Frank Drussell Nov. 25, 1913,
in Minrieiska.
Survivors are: Her husband;
one son , Clayer , Warsaw; Mo.;
one daughter, Mrs. Eugene
(Vernola) Roedeski , Dunkerton,
IoWa; four grandchildren; three
great-grandchiidren , and three
sisters, : Mrs. Joseph (Verna)
Rinn arid Mrs. Stanley (Flor-
ence) Drazk pwski , Winona, and
Mrs. George ; (Rosella) Rich-
man, Denver , Colo. Four broth-
ers and two sisters have died-
Funeral services will be? at
10 a.m. Monday at St. Mary's
Catholic Church here, the Most
Rev. Bishop George Speltz of-
ficiating. A preliminary serv-
ice will?be?held? at 9:30 a.m;
Monday at the Watkowski Fu-
neral Home. Burial will be ? iri
St? Mary 's Cenjetery. .
. Friends may call at the fune-
ral home after 4 p.m? today.
Rosary will be said!at 8 p.m.
Winona Funera ls ?
Richard Koutsky v
: Funeral' services for Richard
Koutsky .were; held Saturday
morning^at St. Stanislaus Cath-
olic; Church, the?Rt. Rev. Msgr.
N. F. yGrulkowski officiating.
Burial was in Fort Shelling Na-
tional Cemetery; V
Pallbearers l were Edward
Curtis, Sylvester Verkins , -Her-
bert J; Hohner , Lyle Hahey,
Emil Karis . and Arthur Bard ,
all members , of the American
Legion. -. "-?;"? .
Fred Heyer was bugler. Mem-
bers of . the Legion firing squad
were ; Arthur Steffes Sr. , Hel-
mut Lueck , Donald ; Gray. Dave
Morse , Dean Varner , Walter
Gesell , i, Av . Smaby,. Bernard
Boland , Frank J. Meites? John
Prosser and Clarence Olson,
Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High LoW Pr.
Albany, cloudy ;? ,. 39 20 V, .
Atlanta, clear?,.v. .-?. 41 22 ..
Bismarck , clear?, ... 14 -14 .;.'.
Boise, cloudy .." -,. '.. '.•" 31 15. ..
Buf f^lo,?clear . . . .  ?.; ?34V 19 ? .:
Chicago, cloudy ",..".- . -24 2i "¦¦.'
Cincinnati , clear ... 27 II -' - .. .
Cleveland;, snow V.v  27 ?11; T
Denver , clear . v . . . .  44 6 .03
I)e,sM6ines;cl oudy ? It) 15 ?
Detroit .cloudy : -V 29? 16 .04
Fairbanks, cloudv -12 -22 •' •"..'
Fort Worth ,; cloudy 54 38 '.:.'
Helena? cloudjv .;.;. .; 30 : 18? : ?.
Honolulu^ cloudy . . 8 2  -12 ." - ¦.- .
Indianapolis , clear ??24 13¦ ?;..
Jacksonville , cloudv 61 .19 .;.
Kansas City , cloudy 48 :36 ..
Los . Angeles , clear . fi;i 46
Louisville, clear ... 33 36 ..
Memphis , clear >.  '.'¦¦ 46 29
Miam i , cloudy .¦' . : . ,  71 «6 "';.
Milwaukee , cloudy . 1 6  ?5  . .-
¦¦" . .
Mplsv-St. P.. snow . 6 5 .01
New Orleans , cloudy 46 29 ; '.
Okla. City, clear, -? .  53 33 . .".
Omaha', ' . cloudy . V . ; . , 25 J5 ..
Philadelphia , clear . 4 3  20 ..
Phoenix? dear . . .  56 26 ¦" ¦'..
PHnd , Me., Hear .. 42 . 18 , ,
P'tlntl . Ore., c-loudy . 44 .17
Rap id City, snow- . . . 14  12 .04
St. Louis , clear ?.' - 33 20 .
Salt I ,K, City, snow . 29 15. .03
San Fran. , clear ". . . ' 55 43 ' .- .
Seattle , cloudy . . . .  43 33 ..
Winni peg, clear . . .  -15 -31
( T—Trace )
Foster Care
For Elderly
Discussed
An increasing need for foster
care for Ihe county 's elderly
was discussed Thursday hy
the Winona County Welfare
Board ,
William P. Werner , director
of the county welfare depart-
ment , said there is a growing
number of njed men and wo-
men in need of a family kihd
of s i tuat ion In which ' to live ,
7'hese |)crson.s. do nol require
Iho constant care and frequent
medical attention that * nursing
home would provide , Werner
said, They do , however , need
security nnd some help with
the routine tasks of dny to day
living,  he exp lained .
Werner snid that there are
hundreds of elderly men and
women in the county, now living
alone , who mulct benefit from
such a foster care plan.
Werner also reported lo the
board on routine matters han-
dled by his department since
Ihe hoard 's last mccllng, These
included settlement of sevoral
old age asshtiinci' reiil estate
liens and studies of prospec-
tive adoptions mada for n
court.
The board approved payment
of tbe departm ent ' s routine
bills. ¦
The Unit ed States exported
$5,1 billion in farm products in
irr.2.
"Jack" Ollom,
Veteran Pilots
Dies Here
John L. "Jack" Ollom, 44 ,
chief , pilot for Watkins Prbd-
acts Inc;, ;died Saturday at 2:20
p.m. at Community Memorial
Hospital ,;:: foil owing a; heart at-
tack. He was admitted Satur-
day 'as-> transfer patient from
a Rockford , 111, hospital ;
He had been a patient since
Dec. 26 at Rockford , where he
made ah? emergency landing
after suffering ah apparent
heart ? seizure while flying two
company officials to Peoria? 111.
Although he; became ill while
in flight , his . landing, at ftock-
ford was described by his pas-
sengers' as perfects "?;
-Mr. Ollom had been with the
Watkins company since 1945.
He joined the firm shortly, after
his discharge from the U? S,
Army Air Force with the rank
of major. .He had been com-
manding . officer of a squadron
of B-24 bombers in the 8th Air
Force. He was a veteran of 29
missions, including some of. the
first daylight raids ? on Berlin
and other German cities.. He*
held the? Distinguished Flying
Cross? and the Air Medal : with
five oak leaf clusters.
His first experience was gain-
ed .; in 1938 with Max Conrad,
who tauglit him to fly at the
Winon a airport. At? his death;
he held the rank of lieutenant
colonel in the United States Air
FqrceVRescrve.
; Mr. Ollom. the first pilot.hir ed
by the Watkins firm, was active
in the affairs of the ; National
Business Aircraft Association.
During his tenure, the Watkins
company wo-n numerous awards
for air safety from the NBA A;
In September ,. .1963, he was pre-
sented the NBAA .million-mile
safe flying citation and had .re-
ceived awards each year since
1959. ; ? y
? One of the high points of his
commercial , flying career was
a trip in- the Watkins DG-3 to
the Gettysburg, Pa,.. . farm of
Pi-esident Dwight D. Eisenhower
in 1955. The plane transported
a prize boar ,: presented to the
President by a state swine
breeders organization. ?
Mr. Ollomv-who lived at 1714
Gilmore Aye.,; was born April
22,; 1919, ; at Richfield, where he
was reared by his uncle and
aunt , Mr.. and Mrs. Howard Ol-
son. He was graduated before
World War II from Winona
State Teachers College and serv-
ed four years , with the U, S,
Army Air Force. While serving
as a flying instructor at West
Point , he married the former
Muriel Wandelt .. Newbiirgh,
N? Y, y ;?Ma:rch'?.,i'4-?. 1943.; Tbe
couple had lived in Winona for
the paist lS years?
He . was a member ?of First
Congregational Church , Elks,
American Legion and the Wi-
nona Country Club. - ' ¦' . . '
Mr. . Ollom is survived by his
.wife ';, one daughter. Janet; one
brother and four sisters.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at First Congre-
gational Church , the Rev. Har-
old Rekstarl officiating. Burial
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral 1 Home Monday from 7
to 9 p,m . and at tho church
Tuesday after 1 p.m. v
,L L. OLLOM
Powdery Snpw,
Gold Weather
Grip Winona
. A;. fine powdery snow : sifted
out of the clouds over Winona
Saturday arid .more Vof 'the - same
is?in store for the area today?
the thermometer, destined to
hit the 8-18 below zero mark
during the night? was hot expect-
ed to get much above zero this
afternoon and the . fine snow was
slated to continue much of the
¦day . : .'.?• ¦
Below-normal ..temperatures
are? expected Monday but ho
significant precipitation is like-
ly, said the weatherman:
WINONA, which? had a high
Friday afternoon , of . 15, saw the
temperature drop to 10 Satur-
day morning, rise to ,17 in the
afternoon and drop down to 10
.-at B _ p.m.v • .
'
. ':¦¦ :
'
. ; :
Although all the rinks were
open, the cold .northwe st-wind
cut ska'tjng " crowds to .the real
hardy at most places.
. Driving remained hazardous
with slippery-stretches on main
highways ' arid icy streets iii the
city. - ';-; - : ,? ' . ? ¦ ? / -  ;;.?
ALL MAIN highways were
Open but drifting was; reported
a problem in many places and
motorists were urged Vto use
i caution by the highway : depart-
ments of both Minnesota arid
I Wisconsin ,
I The slippery : conditions were
; more ; noticable on•'-. secondary
; roads: ' '
. Lowest reading? in Minnesota
Saturda y was -28 at Bemidji.
International ' Falls had -22 and
Duluth -io.: ' ¦'¦:.
'.' •; A: year ago today the Winona
high was 2:(?and?the low ll. The
alltirne; high for Jan. 12 was 46
; in¦¦¦. - .1.805 and the . low for the
day -26 in 1912; .
Mondovi-Naples
FU Unit Elects
GILMANTON , Wis . (Speci al )
— Three delegates and three
alternates to the Wisconsin
Farmers Union convention at
Madison Feb. '1(5-18 were elected
by the Mondovi-Naples local
Fridny evening.
Delegates are Mrs . Ran fjmnr
Sigerstrom and Martin Hoike ,
Mondovi , and Kd Lj nse , Alma,
Alternates are Mrs. Ralph
Sigerstroin, Carl Pabst and
Melvin Rutschow , Mondovi ,¦ ' Junior officers elected at the
meet ing included Neil Siger-
strom, Mondovi , president;. Ku-
gone Puhl, Mondovi , vice presi-
dent , and Kllen Qu.nrberg,
Mondovi , .secretary-treasurer.
Mr. .ind Mrs . Dean Hclwig
reported on the national NFC)
ronvenlion at Des Moines in
November .
It was reported that a new
county plat book has been pub-
lished , sponsored by Hie Buffalo
County Association of Coopera-
tives. The book will be sold bv
4-H' crs.
Sixly million of Ihe United
State 's 300 million harvested
acres produce for export.
Plainview Man
Heads ADA Unit;
Sales Discussed
!
¦'. ' • ROCHESTER. Minn,? --?' A
Plainview dairyman was re-
elected EegionylO director of¦ the Minnesota Dairy Industry
• Committee here Thursday when; dairymen were told dairy pro-
1 ducers arid .processors can no
I longer rely on the "good, for
' you - ' selling techniqu*;
He was-'' .Milton; Schwahtz. ru:
¦?-rai- ' Plainview? who was re-elect-
ed regional director :- lor anoth-
; 'cr year. ' ¦' . ? " ' ' . . .? -
;WAYNE Churchill, Chicago.
American Dairy Association
' merchandising? specialist said.
"People xo longer buy products
gust becau.se they are .good for
them." He pointed to. the ' - ih-
j creased sales in li quor and cig-
[ arettes as examples.
"We have to learn the way
the housewife buys and then
sell our products that , way, " he
said. Churchill reported about
•if) percent of all married wom-
en have full- or part-ti me jobs
away from home that have
changed their buying habits.
Churchill snid the emphasis
has been placed on the conven-
ience, product. 'He- reported ADA
has -encouraged the use of rec-
ipes on packa g ing "since home-
makers love reci pes." He point-
ed to the - success of the  premi-
um plan only recently adopted
by the ADA as an "advertis-
ing gimmick. "
DOIXJF CKNTKIt , for the
second '¦ consecutive year? was
selected ss (he cite for the Re-
gion 1( 1 Dairy Day. Included in
Region 10 are Winonn. .Waba-
sha , Olmsted , Dodge,, Fillmore ,
Goodhue , Mower and Houston
counties, Tho regional dairy |
princess will be tuimed at
Dodge Ctsnler June 27.
Lew Cnnlon , manager of the
MinnesoUi Dairv Industry Com-
mittee , reported that Region 10
had invested $UM ,:i:i9 in the
ADA during ¦ lfl(i:i. Of this $r>,i;:;o
is returned lo the regional or-
ganization for its use ,
('onion also reported on the
progress of promotional cam-
paign of dairy products in the
.state.
Legislation
for Safety
To Be Topic
Public participation in acci-
dent prevention and in passage
of legislation that will help will -
be emphasized, at ; a regional
traffic safety -workshop here :
Feb. .12?' V
¦ Principal speaker at Pasteur
Hall , Winona State College, Will
be either. Gov. Karl Rolvaag or
Lt, Gov: A. M. Keith , :? v.,
IT IS EXPECTED that Sen?
Robert? y Dunlap, Plainview ,
member of the interim highway
commission ;of the : legislature ,
will chair the: workshop. ' - . . , ¦
- The general meeting will be;
at 6; p;m;, followed , by a: dinner
at Richards Hall and simultan-
eous sessions, oiie? for ; , adults ,'
one: ;for ; youths. . ..
Coordinator of this workshop
and eight others in the state
is the Minnesota Highway De-
partment. Local, sponsor is the
Automobile Club Safety of Wi-
nona . of which the Rev. A. U...».... .,. ......... ..._ _ ._ . . .. _
Deye is chairman. Dr. Harry-
Jackson is workshop chairman?:
"What Happened in;V63?" is?
the workshop theme. ? ; i
,? SrONSOR!v SAY :-?.' ??'
;"If you are . concerned about ;|
the loss of 42.000 lives in traffic 1,
each- year v- :- ' v ? i
? "If you; want to do something;]
about that tremendous problem j
but aren 't sure how;; — .
"Then you need to attend the '
1964 traffic safety workshop. ' " . j
"We need to?he united for i
action to save cur own lives.- i
Join other Minnesotans to help
make our . state the safest state. ;
"¦\Vhat happened to run up the
worst traffic fatality record?
"What happened to our acci-
dent prevention programs? V
"What happened to the many
legislative proposals?
"Whether you are a public
official or a citizen ? member , a '
taxpayer of your community —
"Whether you are a profes- :
si'onal man or laborer , student;
or retired, you must be a part
of Minnesota 's total attack
against our disgraceful scourge¦— the No , 1 killer — traffic ac-
cidents. "
Arcadia Council
Names Supervisor
ARCADIA, Wis. - The Arca-
dia City Council Thursday night
appointed William Micek as su-
pervisor lo represent the V'lrd
Ward at meetings of Trempea-
leau County . Hoard of Supervi-
sors unti l  a successor to the
late Dr. W. K. English is chosen
at the April 7 election.
John llohmann , "rd Ward al-
derman , has boon .serving as
.supervisor by certification of:
Citv Clerk Warren Shankcy.
Council voted to  bond the city
li'tvisurer for $(>(i ,R,r>fi ' to cover
slate and county taxe s coming
in.
A bartender 's license was
granted to Dennis Motszko.
A building permit for remodel-
ing and a cigaret te license were
granted to Ceraki Meyer , who
r e c e n t l y  purchased Andrew
Kamla 's Cafe . He has enclosed
tile cooking area , installed n U-
slinpcd counter , put in new-
born lis , panelled Ihe walls , nnci
put in new coiling and floors. .
M eyer , who rims Ihe bakeries
hi'iv and al Independence , open-
ed tin- new cafe , the Tally-llo ,
Jan . (i,
The implication of Clifford
Schai lnu for placing a brooder
house next lo h l.s garage wa.s
tabled , Kmil l-'ink orig inall y ap-
plied for a perm it to move this
building from the country unci
place it at the rear of a ser-
vice station as a tool shop.
Tlie council wi lhclr .ew restric-
t ions on making U-tur ns nt Ihr
Intersection of < I r ant , Commer-
cial and Was hingt on streets
wllh Main St reet. This provi-
sion hail been in effect since*
lll!>! ' .
American wha t provides an
additional ft billion loaves of
bl'c.'irl a year foi* tho people ol
India.
Police Report
Two Accidents
Damage estimated at m ore
than: $200 resulted from the. Col-
lision of two ?cars ' on Main
Street , near • West H o . w ;a r d
Street , at 1:25 p.m. ; Friday.
Police r eported James Pam-
puch , Winona . Rt. 2, was back-
ing out 'of a driveway when his
car ; and an automobile driven
by Linn By Florin , 628'E.: Belle-
view St., collided. ...;;
Damage to each car W-as es-
timated at more than 510O.'•'¦? ,;
Also completed Friday was
the report of an accident which
happened Friday afternoon at
East . Wabasha arid Lafayette
streets; -;
? Alois Simohic,.,? 476 Center
St;, was listed as the driver of
an autbhiobile involved in , a
collision reported by Mrs.?Gehe-
v i e v e Eichmann; Galesville ,
Wis". " '?:
'
- ¦ :?; ¦' - . . - . . - - ¦ -; . Damage to the- Simohic car
was estimated at $20. ? ; '
Crash Damages
Are $400
Kadi car received more than
J200 damage in an accident In-
v esti gated by Winona police at
4:10 p.m. Saturday.
Cars involved were driven by
Mrs. Dorothy Schinimskl , :i!i ,
Clcii Mary ,  and Mrs . Frances
Blcsanz, •!(') , (KM) \V. Wabasha
St.
The Sehmanski car was trav-
eling north on Sioux Street , and
Iho other vehicle was going east
on Wabasha Street . ' They col-
lided in the intersection. "
No licket.s wcro issued by po-
lice.
j ' DAKOTA' Minn? (Spocial)-A
! recreation area for -w i n t e r
i sports has been provided by. the
Dakota school board and inter-
ested official s-
Ah ice skating area , - .85 by
.200 feet ,; is kept in top condi-
tion , the ski slope is one area
of the large school ground . and
'¦¦¦ a sledding area is oh . the ;othcr
.slope. The entire area is fenced
in , there's no vehicular traffic ,
. there 's a shelter and ihe
. . -skating . 'area? is. lighted. It does¦ not have a heating system, nor
an ... attendeiit , but it does , pro-
vide - a place for sports enthu-
siasts io-change skates .; adjust
V winter eiothing, or just . "to
i :: warm up- '-' '¦'
Dakota Residents
Provided Area
For Winter Sports
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  A wioe-
¦;.- spread area: of Rrecipitation is expected east
of ? the- Mississippi valley today. Rain isV
forecast for coastal sections of, middle Atlantic
states to northern? Florida. Show and snoW
flurries are slated from upper Lakes region
through Ohio and Tennessee valleys to north
aiid central. Appalachians. Occasional rain;
'and shoWersvwill fall along; northern Pacific?
coast with li ght; snow; and snow flurries from
• northern Rockies to northern plains. (AP :
? Photofax Map)? ? ? ' V
TAKE IT FROM
THE KIDS:
Being a "grown up"
is a wonderful feeling!
That feeling of self
satisfaction can be
beaten! But "growing
up" means growing
needs in the way of
things fo buy.
It 's easy to find at a
savings many of the
things "grown ups"
need by making if a
regular habit to read
and shop Daily News
Ads. They're grea t,
too !
Smart Shoppers Always Read
DAILY NKW .S ADS
Before Going Shopping
' '¦'¦ PRESTON, . Minn.^The Fill-
more County Association for
Retarded Children will meet
Tuesday; at 8 p.m. at the court-
house.hcre.
A 25.minule film ,? "The Inno-
cents ,": rriade : by the. St.- Paiul
ARC,? will be: shoWn. It tells
what parents can do ?to ; adjust
to» their problems. It also dis-
cusses care ; in the horn e and
nursery school . facilities and
points out how the community
can share in the solution of this
problem. . .Interested persons
are invited.
TAKE PEACE CORPS TEST
Three prospective Peace
Corps applicants took the corps'
required achievement teat Sat-
urday morning, at the pest of-
fice.??: '-' - . -
¦ ' :. '. ? < "
Applicants receive no passing
or failing grades in this; test ,
but their scores are used by
the corps to help in placing
thum.
Meetin g Set For
Fi l lmore Go, ARC
WINNERS AT YMCA . . . Holiday champions nt the ,
YMCA receive their trophies from I5erp;le Lang of the "Y" '
.staff . Left , to right , Ihe buys are Scott. Stephenson , tnhle |
leimis ; Todd Taylor , pool; .Iiime.s Kinzie , checkers , nnd Jeff I
Sievers , bumper pool, About 100 boys participated in the j
activities over the holidays. (.Sunday News photo ) I
Somel^l^iie^^S
wnM i^i M^ m^k
WEEK IN BUSINESS
.- By.' JACK .-'LEFLEJl . -
¦
;.;
AP Business N>ws Writer ¦'¦>
? NEW YQRK 'CAP )-Pr'esidenty
Johnson 's?, prescription' •': for the j
nation 's; economy was generally !
well y received by; business;;
There was some skepticism "
about .whether? he would: meet
his 'goals'.: ;- - . ' ' ; .•: ¦-. ¦? . . .?
The stock market rose; to a?
historic high immediately after
Johnson delivered his State, of?
the Union message. to Congress.?
Wall Street felt that chances of?
early, passage of income tax cut i
legislation had been improved..' !
'•However proud we may be ;
of the unprecedented , progress ;
of our .free enterprise economy ¦
over the last three : years , We
cannot- vjjer .mit . it to pause?'
Johnsori lold Congress.
"We? need a tax cut now . to
keep this country moving."-
Businessmen . - also . were
pleased with Johnson 's proposed?
cut in the budget , to S97.9 billion i
from the estimated spending ' to- 1
tal of; $98.4 in the current /fiscalj
year , and; with a reduction in)
the deficit from $10 billion to :
$4.9 billion :"""' .' ¦? ? j
Some expressed doubt that a •
proposed SI billion appropria- j
tion for. a war on poverty could 1
make.'much of: a dent , ?!
Stuart Saunders . chairmanVof -i
the . Pennsylvania Railroad, ;
said of Johnson 's economy pro- j
gram: "His strong advocacy o f ;
reduction in government spend- ;
irig?along'. -with a tax cut. clear- j
ly shows?that renewed empha-
sis is going to be placed on the ;
private sector of the economy.
This is something that the busi-
ness community has been advo-
cating for? some time.":
Charles M. Bee'ghly, chair-
man of Jones &. Laughlin Steel
Co., said the Fresidenfs mes-
sage "gives? a ' note of further
optimism to the economy.'' ...
: Martin ; R. Gainsbrugh,? chief'economist.. ' for.;the National In-
dustrial . Conference Board ,; .a
priv*ate. nonprof it research or-
ganization , said a cut in govern-
ment spending, together with a
tax : cut. "will ultimately add to
the. economy's strength;" ; .
On the other , hand.? .Alfred
S, . Glossbrenher; president ot
Youngstown Sheet ft Tube Co.,
said of the Johnson program:
"It 's fine if it works out . that
way but there "s a lot of things
that can happen between now
and the end of the fiscal year?'
The retail phase of business
was .much in the limcligrit dur-
ing theyweek? ' ?;. .
Some 5.000 rnernbers of the
National Retail Merchants As-
sociation gathered in New. York
for their annual convention: The
consensus was that they expect-
ed record sales this year but
were, concerned about profits?
The organization 's, economic
expert ,: Malcolm P.? McNair.
professor of retailing at the
Harvard Graduatey School of
Business , predicted that retail
sales in 1964Will increase '4 U
per cent , to . ?257 bi llion? ' -..Y¦ For business as a \vholeVMc-
Nair expressed the opinion that
the 1964 outlook is for "moder-
ate growth , no . boom , some im-
provement each quarter but
perhaps a declining rate; of im-
provement in the; second half of
the year.''?,; .
Retail sales wound up 1963 at
a high level . The Census Bu-
reau reported ? that sales the
week before ..Christmas totaled
$5,448^000.000? : up 15. per cent
from? a year earlier. ??
Sales , for. December, as a
whole were syre to be a record
—probably 3.to 4 per cent high-
er than in December 1962. .;
'"-A big factor-in the December
retail sales picture was the rec-
ord sale of more than ?620,O0O
U.S.-made passenger .cars. -This
was 11 per cent above the level
of December 1962. and ¦'•was the
third . consecutive month of; rec-
ord -sales "' since the 1964 models
were introduced. ;'
The? . December performance
pushed deliveries in 1963 lo
7,332,000, up. about 9 per cent
from: 1962 sales.
Sales in December of four ma-
jor catalog firms—Sears, -Roe-
buck & Co., Montgomery Ward
& Co., J. C.v Penney Co. and
Aldens , Inc;—spurted to new
highs for the month, V
Production of passenger cars
was stepped up after the previ-
ous .' week's holiday - shortened
work period. Output was esti-
mated a t ;  175,100 units. against
160,752 the . previous week.
When Stocks
DropShdrpty
THE INVESTO R
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
¦": Q. What is , your? opinion
?of the drop in stock market
prices on the day President
. 'Kennedy -was . killed? I have
. heard some very uncompli-
mentary ;r e n i a t  k s ; about ,
brokers' manipulations.
A. I've heard them, too. Such
stories always spread any time
there is a sudden swing in stock
prices T- either down or. up.
Usually, they have little , if any,
backing in proven facts.
This is not to say.that there
was no improper action by brok-
ers, on that fateful day, or any
other day. There 's always .'the
possibility of manipulation by
Borne people in any business?
We all know , that in a very
short period of time following
President Kennedy 's . assassina-
tion stock prices dropped sharp-
ly, as a result of what can
correctly; be called "panic sell-
ing. "
FACE . IT. Any time there is
sudden, shocking had news,' .; ¦
many '-people; sell their stocks. ,
They panic , even if there i.s no ,
real reason to do so. This is ''
an unfortunate part of human
nature.
Let' s look at what happened
on the New York Stock - F,x- ,
change 'lha t day. The news of
Ihe President' s dcalli was flash- :
ed at 1:50 p.m., New York lime .;
L' p until that ; moment 4 ,4:«).0()(i [
shares of stock had been traded
since the opening nf husincss
on the exchange al 10 a.m.
The horrible news triggered
a deluge of orders lo*sell slock .
The rush nf selling sent prices ,
iv ny down , The cxch.-ingc'.s
hoard of governors held ;m '
emergency meeting and voted \
lo close Ihe exchange , at 2:07 ¦
p.m. '
i
DI R)N(i THOSE 17 minutes ' ;
2.2 million .shares of slock were
traded on the exchange. That' s ;
mighty big volume , in so short t
a period. But remember thai ;
It 's only a small f raction of i
one percent of all the shares
listed on the exchange. i
Where did all the selling come i
from '.' Tlinl 's impossible to sav , i
A -number, of studies are being
made , oh what happened in the
market that day. But the results
aren't - 'in.;- ' yet? ;"? '.?
However , from ; talking to
people who were on; the floor of
the stock exchange and in brok-
ers' offices . that day, I'll , give
the : opinion you ask for .
All indications are that , the
heavy selling ; came ". from the
public — investors and specula-
tors who panicked at the news;
And much , (perhaps 'most')... of
that selling evidentl y was by
"tape watchers" — people; who
sit in brokers' offices and . watch
prices of stocks oil the ticker
lapey;- • .. •• ' -. ' ..; . .
There 's no evidence that big
investors unloaded. Just the op-
posite: they bought, as prices
were driven lower by. the wave
of selling?.?
; Now , some "professionals " in
the market might have taken
advantage of the situation and
bought tit the low,prices on that
day." We hear complaints about
that but ; can 't?really find any
fault with anyone who bought
stock? nt? that . 'time .
.0, On the morning of Nov.
22 I called my broker and .
put . in an open order Io buy
nil odd lot of IvS. . Steel |
comnion stock, at ' $49 a ;
share. The market price of j
this slock dropped as low as ,
M."i,2r>. following President |
Kennedy's death Dial after-
noon. But the brokerage j
firm says i| "could not get ;
the stock for me." Can you
tel l  me why?
A, No , I can 't . If t lie facts
are as you stale them, your
order should have been filled, |
Nol all buy or sell orders were ,
filled thai day, because t he?
market wa.s closed early. Hill i
your odd-lot order i (or less than ;
Kill shun-s l should have been !
rxecuied as soon as a round- lot ?
rade (of  1(10 shares i was made
at or below Ihe price specified
n your order,
(Mr. Doyle will answer only
reprcsontaiive letters of gene-
ral interest in his column. Ile i
cannot answer phone queries.!
( r i rs l  Put) . T hursday,  Jnn. » , 111,4)
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LIVESTOGk
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn.
iA?) : ;-*? ,; (USDA.) ?-^CaUle;
cal,ves, cortipared close last
week: slaughter steers 50 - 1.00
higher; heifers 75-1.00 higher;
cows mostly 50 lower; bulls
steady ; at close load ; high
choice, end of prime 1302 lb
slaughter steers 23^;_jjther
choice .1000-1150 lb 23!w-:23n55T
good 20.00-22:00; cannenNAnd cut-
ter 12.00-15.0; :16ad mosM high
choice 995 lb heifers 22.75 -Vother
choice 85-1100 .lb 2L50; - a.50;
good 19.50-21:25; banner and gut-
ter 12.00-14.50; utility, and com-
mercial cows 13.00-14.00; canner
and cutter 11.00-12.50 ; utility
bulls closed ? 18.00-19.00; com-
mercial and good 17.50 - 18:50;
Gartner arid cutter 15.00 - 17.50;
vealers and slaughter: calves
fully- i-.OO lower; good and
choice vealers 25.0O-28.O0 ; good
and choice . slaughter calves
20.00-25.00; ; feeders fully 1.00
higher; good and choice 500-550
lb : yearling feeder steers ; 24.00-
25.00 ; good 400 lb , heifers 24.5;
Hogs.v compared - close last
week? barrows and gilts .mostly
50 higher;. - sows; strong to . 25
higher; feeder; pigs strong- to 50
higher ; at close 1?2 190-240 ;lb
barrows and gilts ] 5'O0-l 5.25 ; 1-3
190-240 lb 14 '75-15 00y 240-270 lb
13.75-14,75; -1-2 and medium 160-
190 ib 13.75-14.75 ; few 1-2 270-300
lb sows 12.7o; 1-3 570-400 lb 11.75
to 12.50; 2-3 400-500 lb : 11.00-12.00
: choice 12-16 : lb feeder pigs
' 13:00-13,50? :
! ¦ vSheep. compared close, ? last
Week? slaughter lambs mostly
steady; slaughter ewes largely
steady; feeder lambs steady; to
50 higher; closing sales choice
! and; prime 80-110 vlb wooled
i slaughter. Iambs 19.25-19.50; late
; sales good 80-95? lb 18.00-19.00;
: closing, sales choice arid " prime
85r]06 lb shorn slaughtei lambs
'j'with fail shorn pelts 18.50; late
I bulk cull to good wooled slaugh-
ter ewes 5.50-.7.M;-fancy 75-82 lb
1 wooled , . feeder lambs I8.0O;
choice and fancy 60-80 lb late
i 17.00-]8-25' y good 50-60. 1b 14.00-
! 16.50? .-¦" -
I' -CHICAGO CAP;) "-Following
i is a summary of ' the hog, cattle
arid sheep . markets for the
' week :
. (.USDA;;)—Compared last Fri-
day, ' slaughter steers aiid heif-
ers 50 to 75 .higher; cows most-
ly. l.OO lower;, bulls steady.
Slaughter steers : High choice
arid? prime ' 1000-1375 lbs 23.25-
24.50, closing mostly; 23.25-24.00.
Around 20 loads mostly prime
1150-1375 lbs at 2,50 on Wednes-
day, highest since December 6.
Bulk; choice . 950-1350 lbs 22.75-
23.75 ; choice 1400-1600 lbs 21.75-
22.50, few, loads. 1400-1450 lbs
23.00. ?Bulk good 900-1250 lbs
20.50-22.25? ? V ?
Hogs? ?—Compared with last
Friday; barrows and gilts un-
der 260 lbs mostly steady, heav-
er ?' Weights .25 higher; sows
ste'adv - to-25 lower.
. MINNEAPOLIS fAPI-Wheat
receipts Friday 252; year ago
117; trad ing basis unchanged;
prices 3V lower;, cash spring
wheat basis, No 1 dark northern
2.32 14 ; spring: wheat one cent
premium each - lb .oyer 58 - fit
lbs; spring wheat one.;cent dis-
count? each 'i lb under 58 lbs;
protein prems : 11 - 17 per. cent
2.32 1 i-2.45 U, V ? ;y
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.20U-2 :38':4?' Mirin. "-.' S:D. :No 1- hard winter
2:18' 4-2.33' 1;
- No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 2.35-2.38 ; discounts , am-
ber .5-7; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellbw.l.lBi-l.|2n i .
Oats No 2 white 59-63; • No 3
white 54-62; No 2 heavy white
62i;2-67; ?No?3 heavy white 61,;2-
64'' 2?? V ¦? ¦ '???
GRAIN
Help Wanted—Male 27
YOUNG
" "
MAN WA NTEtT-f(•* »u+omotive
parlj work . VVrile E-6< D»lly_ Newj .
-i*-?lYO'u^RE
'
yiNTERESTED
"'
ln—rriakli*-*
money in selling, see; Ihe hundreds of
exceptional opportunities in Salesmen's
Opportunity Magazine. Send name for
your copy absolutely free. vTell us
vvhal you're selling now. Opportunity.
848 N.. Dearborn, Dept. P-12, Chlcaoo
¦10, in. ¦ ..y: • ;v z / _ . .' ; v; _
MEN WANTED
7
Interested In photography ,
over ' 20, neal appearance, absolutely
. free to travel throughout U.S., working
department s'cires. Call Mr, Gauvey for
appolntrnenf. Tel.; 53'9. ;."'. .. - . : .—
vPARTTIMEv
1200,000,000 company, wi ll 'start 4 married
men to age 38 In the Winona: area. Can
•" earn to S60 -per .- ' week. -In
¦¦' spa re- time.
Must . have minirnum of 15 hours per
week. Car '.essential. Write E-60 Dally
News; '
Laboratory Technicians
Prerequisites: high school
graduate, .background ?, in
math and chemistry. Apply
in person.
FIBERITEXORP. v
512 W: 4th - : .Winona
y .y:^ -^ y^y u
Let Grosse, Winoj ia and .
;.; Rochester opening ;
branches. ' ¦. ' - ¦.
vWe need men who. possess? ;
the ability to conduct intelli-
gent interviews by appoint- -
ment to fill sales and man-
agers jobs. Immediate ad-
vancemerit; for m e n  of
proven ability , but . no ex- .
perience necessary; Train- .
ing at . cohiftfany expense, all
fringe benefits.
Mr. Lanning' "¦¦"' : :??
?.; ?¦ - Tel - JJ-2981, . ' . .
":. ':;
. .. Westgate Motel , for appoint- .' ;
v ment? Jan. 13 and . 14 , 10
. a.m. to 11:30 a.m.V
Help:—Male or Female 28
MAN OR LADY wanted idr'ycieaning
-
3
• - . mornings a - week.. Tel. • ' 8-11
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
IRONING or b^abyslltlng wanted by
~
de-
- pendabl'e woman. Tel. 6780:
SIN GLE G I R L .. desires full time'Vrop'loy-
me.nt. Qualified , as .'dental .. technician ,
receptionist, 1 ye^r saleswork experi-
ence. .Lives iri Winona. Will provide
' references. Write .or inquire ; E-52 . Daily
'- .. NewsV ' ¦: ' ¦ ¦ • . . . .
Business Opportunities 37
31&00 . OF EQUIPMENT, plus Inven tory .
Pay rent -for caf? and. living .quarters
and . vyou're. lri business. Reason (or
. selling, other business. Caiy Cute, ' Sf.
Charles, Minn. :
COMPETENT MAN OR .WOMAN' 
~
wa nted In area .covered by. this ' .news-
.- ' paper lo own, Iiii vand ' collect from
coin operated nut and candy .machines.
.May be , handled part time along .with .
:present occupation. (8 to 12 hours week-
ly.) . S'OO . capital required.' ' Could be
bui l t,  into full . time operalion. Liberal
. credit expansion plan for those whon
. can -qualif y. - 'For.  local interview write.
Interstate Merchandisers, Rochester ,
Minnesota , ' ' ¦ - - . . ,
GOOD GOING BUSINESSES for . sale, in
WihonaV and ^Houston Counties . : - Some
.' manufacturing businesses- included:
?CORNFORTH REALTY.
La Crescent.' Minn . , ' Tel ,. 895 2104. .
Money to Loan ?40
mAMs ^m:
PLAIN NOTE--AUT6-FURNITURE.
'V 170- E. 3rd St. ' ; T el , 3915
Urs. 9 a m:.to p^_nL, 5aL,9 a.rn.T- l o noon
Loans-Insurarice - " ?r
¦Real Estate
¦ PRANK WEST?AGENCY ?
. . 175 . Lafayette St
L . .. Tel .  3240 .
(Next to . Telephone. 'Of fice r :
Horses, Cattle^ Stock V 43
BL ACK.  ANGUS heiler calves? purebreds,
not ' registered; fjood quality, • Harold
Johnson, Rt . 1, Houston,; Minn.
SOWS—2nd litter, t o - f a r r o w  3rd week In
Jan. Lowell Barkr-imi.  R| , 1, -Winona.
y ( 4 ! j  miles ,. South ol Stockton)
HAMPSHIRE ' — purebred sprino boar.1,
275 Iov300 : lbs. . Raymond Dorn, Utica,
Minn.
y 'OL.STEIN HEIFERS- ar 'ifM.Mty
" 
brtt i
Eldrcd Roslvold, Ft , I, "et,'r!jn , /Ainn
Tel: 864 7B60.
DOUBLE REGl'STERED polled Hereford
bulls. Two calved June 27 nnd Aug. Tl ,
W62 One heifer ' calved April: 11,  1961
80(1 bales ol hay Lewis Schoen-nq, 408
Crntrr  Tel 6.11)0.-
H O L S T EI N  BUI.I. from ar t i f i c ia l  breed-
ina. lor s.ile or Ipa'e . Joe Kamrowskl;
Dodge, Wi'.. -
P U RE B R E D  DUROC BOARS and oi l t j .
•A l s o .  I andrnce hoars and nltls . Cllllorrl
Hoff , l.iirie'.'bnro, Minn. (Pilot Moundl
Q U AL I T Y  DUROC HOAR,  775 lbs . Irv in
ficherbnnq. Mlnnpsota; Ci ty ) . Tri, ' Rnl
lirinvlono L'.7I
TL AM ¦¦
¦ 
nl lorininn horses . Russrl l  An-
ders,™. KiiM-foid, - Minn ,
B E R K S HI R E ' H OAR ' rrnl'.tered, apprny -
imnloly 100 Ih.v Argene Beyei, Ulica,
Minn Tel . Lew is ton  'HI *
SI SI 7.0
Naylor 's Dialators
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Henllh Conter
Pouhry, Eggs, Supplies 44
D E K A I H m work ..old pullets , ful ly  var
cinatcd,  light riinfrollrd. raised on slat
f loors Available vfflr around Sf 'F l  T?
C H I C K  HA T C H E R Y ,  Rollingstone ,
Minn.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HEREFORD or Angus teriln ' leers want-
ed , 150 500 lbs , Robert 5«*lln>rlil, CM
manlun, Wis .  T e l ,  9-1' 1W.
I E W I STON S A L E S B A R N
A real (innrt aucllnn mnrktl |or your
l lv i's lork n.ilry ent i le on hnnd all
werk , hons hnnnhl every day, T r u r k s
available Sale Tlmrs , I p m ,. IH. W?
Wanted Immediatel y
Top qual i ty  Hnlslein sprinr- -
iiiR cows nnd heifers , 2-4
weeks off.
NORBERT GREDEN
Altura', Minn, Tcl, 7701
Farm Implcmenti 48
Sec the Now
12-1.1* . llouicl ilP XI. -12
Clinin Snw
Soon At
AUIO ri re THIC si Rvicf'
?>id K In i i iwni]  |r| f(., «,
- FARMERS -
DAIRY FEED
BOOKING
TIKTP is slill lime to Ixiok
anrl SIIVP up to $fl.oo per ton
on proven qu.-ilily Nutrtmii
41 '?  dairy feoil.
See ]'"in ic  on Ihe. route or
.stop in nnd sec us ,-
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Now Highway I4 f,|
Closed Siiturdny Aftornoons
Sl-oves, FurntJces, Partr 75
CAS OR OIL heaters, ranges
 ^
•vater
tMaters, complete installations. Service,
parts. RANGE OIU BURNER CO,, 907
—E^-Slti_Tel. 7*79.. Adolph. Mkhalowskl.
Type\yriters ; V 77
-TYPEWRITERS and ; adding
-
mathinej
for sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all your of-
fice supplies, desks; files or office
chairs, Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5232;
-IVINONA T^YPEWRITERVi~tha
~
Rlace" to
- .go .when you're looking for a typewriter
or. adding machine. New or used, we
guarantee all our machlnes for one full
year. WINONA 'TYPEWRITER SERV^
ICE, 161 E. 3rd.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
GENERAL ELECTRIC wringer type wash
rnachine. Tcl. ,'-1515.-. .: ... . .  .'
¦ ,'¦, - .¦
MAYTAG- AND ". FRI G .IDAIRE^FaVl,?~e
~
)S
pert service..Complete stock and. parti.
VH: - Choate & Co. Tel. 2871. "
Wearing Apparel, Furs 80
aEAUTIFUL
-
full length . bladTlpTrslan
lamb coat , . .size 12 to . 16. - Reasonable,
best offer takes. 479 VJ.. Broadway.
Wanted to Biy v 81
UPRIGHT
-
P?ANO.- wanted
^
TeK
~
J5iS?
-"
CHEST TYPE :FREEZER-v»-V oi," if .TTl'ii
.. good condition. . Contact Walter; Hung.
¦: "er. Fountain City, . Wis.
WM?:MILLER SCRAP IROtFlTlwETAU
'CO. pays- highest , prices - tor scrap
Iron. -metals, -hides', wool ., and. .raw - '.fur,
.272 W. - .2n d. . 
' Tel. -I0S7.
- - . . Closed Saturday*
WA NTE D SCRAP IRON 8, ME7AU
COW HI DES ;' WOOL 8. RAW FURS. ?
" H IGHEST P R I C E S  PAID
M 8. W. IRON AND.. fAETAL CO. . . .
.507 W. 2nd, . across Spur Gas Station
For.' .ypitr Convenience . .
•We Are • Now-Again  Open On Safi..
— "^HIGHEST^PRICES-
^
PAlb V- -
fo r -scrap  Iron, metals, ¦ ragsi hldei,
. raw. furs and wool!
. Sam Weismqn & Son
INCOR PORATED
. 4SfJ '-W. .-3rd
' . ' ' . ' ' . : 
¦ '¦ '¦ '/ 
¦ Tol ,. 5847
Rooms WitHour Meisls 86
FbuRTH,; V.'r4
"24-?sieeping room ln rmorf
ern home lor . 'Qehtleman.- .-.
CENTER 474-2 sleeping, rooms, gen-
' tie-men ' only. .
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
KdURTH
~
E.
_
U4l>-large -furnished light
¦ housekeeping ¦ roorn and bath,.close in;
Vi or .-2 ' gentlemen.
SANBORN E. . .<S6—'slee ping. . -rooms for
women .or girls, -with . or without. .kl'ch-.
cn privileges, on bus line. . tcl. 2618. . ..
Apartmentsv Flats 90
WEST
^
LOCATIOM ?^2:bedroonT
_
u
"
pstairi
apL separate entrance, heat furnished.
¦! .Tel: 8-2842. '
IMMEDIATE 
~
POSSESSj6>F~3?bed room
apt , mostly lurn'lshed, • reasonab'te rent
. to res ponsible parly. C. SHAhIK, 532 E.
Third. '
IN ' ALTURA^2-bedroom-:apt.,  Immediatt
possession, . Batzcl Grocery, . A l tu ra ,¦ Minn; . Tel . ' . Mil ,. V' y '- V - . -.'
U PSTAI R S—5 rooms ' piiisy sun porch,
- walk in xloscts, . 'near school- and shop-
ping, bus line, ; all utililies ' furnished
including trash collection . service, $70
:' per month. Tel , -49)8. . :.
Apartments, Furnished 91
N ICEL *V
"
P.URNiSHED?Vroorn heated apt,
; with:priva.te balh;.57? . W. 6th ;. . - ¦
BROADWAY W. 71 6 — 4 ' rooms" heated
furnished' - .apt-; .
', private bath. and. en-
trance. Available , irhmedialoly. Tel," 8-3571 .,
&ROUND FLOOR—.living ¦.roomTlilictfeTi.
.ette,' private ,-balh and. entrance. $70,
lnqulre;, 476 E. 6th , .Tel.. .3066 or; '«?60 .
ACR OSS FROM ' WSCYiY:1
~~
o7~3
~
Tien
to share- furnished apt., 204 ' W." 8th.
Tel . .435S. -V / ; ' ' :-
¦¦ ¦• •
Business Places for Rent 92
P R I W E  :DOW NT OWN , LOCATION Z-'. Re
;tall arid oltice- space. . Availa ble now ,¦; Stirneman-Selover Co.
' • ; ' • ' , . 52^
' E. 3rd .
' -'¦ ' Tel. . 6066 or- 234? .
¦ ¦.• . ¦'
¦' ¦¦
Farms; for Rent ,? .;.'?? -...-93
pAl.Ry 7 , FARM4-
'
lbr 
'
rint?
_:
|nqilre:T Earl
Ha rris; Pleasant Valley Dairy.;'
Houses for Rent 95
GOODVIEW-945 43rd 
" Ave
_
?75.bedrp6m^
v- story-and-a-ttalf . -• ¦ home. Garage ' , and
.-large lot . Imrhediale possession; :Tel,¦ 9760 for appoinlrrienl. ¦'
¦'' • : ¦ ¦ ¦' .
'
WEST - LOCATIO N-'5 
: 
rooms
'
.and bath;
modern except heal, good . location , '' near
' schoo l s . Avai lab le ,at once. Tel . "789,
Wanted to Rent " T 96
SM A LL F URN I SHED 7 APT., , or . large
¦slf*ept'nq room with private, entrance
and bath, w.inted" by single working
girl. Tel. 8-3860 or .8-3232 before 1 p.m.
Bus. Property for Sale 97
BUSINESS PROPERTY for rci i lYinle nr
lease . Downtown - location, nexl to Mer-
chants Bank. .' . 'O f f i ce  space, Jnd floor ,
P50 sq. It; Storage or factory sp.ice,
hnr.cmi*nt; 4 ,500 sq. ( I ;  Isl floor , '2.000
sq. f t  ; 2nd- floor '-; 2.20 O sq. ft , Al l iilil-
:"iliflj
¦ ¦ included. 108 E. 2nd- St. ,  Winona,
AMrin ¦ '; . . ' . ¦'
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' . -
lANinSDORO, Minn. - theater ¦ ' ' • ' hul ldln'oj
and equipment tor sale;  2 rental apart-
monts. Tc l . .U67-2317.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FARMS 175 acres,  nood buildings, new
svrll pressure system, partly modern
hpuse. Also fO. acre larrn. ' Paul Tnwes ,
Caledonia , Minn (fl1, milcls S.E . )
FOR SALK OR RENT
' 200'iiiTCs , I 'i minute
drive from Winona.
WALTER NEUMA NN
Tol. 8-21 ,'W
Houses for Sale 99
r i V E - R O O M  HOUSr on Challlold St i
Gns lurnace , fialt a lot, small cellar.
V' .',no, T el . a- 10-IS lor appolntmtnl
I'OURTH r , 862 ? bedroom home. Im
"
-
nn-diale possession, J6.950, Tel. SIM or
2JV0 .
WH5T  i n C A l l O W  modern J-bcilrooni
rionic, caipet i - i l  living room, built.m
slnve, tile hath, corner lot, Tel SB6H.
l l lRLr  HCDROOM and 4 hedrnom honiei
for sule or rtinl Center nl town, nn
bus line. Tel 60.S9.
I O U N T A I N  C I T Y  large l l ro o m  bullrt-
Int) nn M , Shore Drive , Sullablf lor
apts , VMI elmu-iC, ni store , l: or s.i u1 or
rem Also  tin (io Hinder n mobile lionie,
siici i l icr tor quick s.ile . C. f,) IANK,
MonicmnkiT ' s Cmh.inqi' , lAi r , ln|.
ll" YOU W A N T  lo buy, sell or trarta
Dr sure in si-e-  Sliank, I IOMEfAAKFP S
L X C H A N C I , ',SJ 1. j, ,|,
I l l-yV .1 brclieom*., Iiulll-lns, 2 hnths , l ire-
pkire, stone lar:i'cl rx l r r io i , sodded
!«*», nltaiheti ijai nne, mi |arn * ' int.
(li-lwren Mlnni inta C i l y  and Gnndvi'iv
. i n  Ander'fill  Aridilinn f o r  appolnlment
T e l .  PnMliifijlpr ip sr,11
t A S f  | O C A 1I O M  Ne.ii th i rd  •>!.  Hcii- 'i
a nlrn cn;y 5 mom house, all Ol) one
flnni Cos Im n,ic e . new electric VNU ing,
fll-.h 2.M t' r ici'  ss. nnn
W . STAHR
114 W M.llk Tf | J9)S
-Abts-
f 7 Mniy,  / IDIIIH, 4 Id-ffiorinu, ideal
Uniily Imme f.notl ea - t  rpslrlrnli.i |
ni' ii I nil Inl I un rinr.Kic, tlct ' nil
t i ir i inciv I' l ireil ,it only no 5(10, f a l l  in
'm lull tmil i i  nl,,,-,
» ('.(mil •• (!,! I f .cft l lmi , f, nioin, J slniy
linrne I l)iv|(of» n ilfiwn, ? up I nine
Klti l i i - n, imp Mirened limit poi lli , I
lilnrk tn M '.tuns lius hv IM- rifiiif .
Mii'l hr . M.pn lo niM irertnte IMs lo«V
pi . i r  nl \t, win inuneduile pi,.,,,,. .,nn
" A "l""lly tilime. iff i  ,i| Inr in. i l i 'f ,;¦ hrthi ,<u,i , , i ,„,, i  mmieiii i> , imiiis
I ull li,isi.ini-nt w ilh ml tn i t i r t  air
t ' rnl  l o i .ilni |u- 1 wesl nl Cmxlv te iv .
< (..iviiuenl In Warner f.wasny plant.
I ull tul i p lu.Aim
A I Ad'KNCY I INC.
M h\ t  r lU'.Al.TOItS
l U L j  l.r»» Wa lniil
Humes ¦I'.M'JDr-lia
I" II < lay * H.i? , mil 7lahe|| tt' , 1,
I A ,  Ahli 3 IB4 .
jfe No Guesswork! No Hidden Costs! «M...I»*  ^
R e » ,n,. p
p YOU KNOW EXACTL Y WHAT YOU GET 
¦£? K° <^
l,u 
|j
W ^^ ^^  ^m m a L m  - 
"^  II
?& rT«'~lir ,'"T,'"'l.i»',nl I THE DELMONT m/^SCj'^ i
,!li«?^ V^1 %3
ffl \- T*' - ~T_  ^
.»» WlW $6989 r„h r,„. t^^ j ^*^  fa*
B8B -*. T F !'•*• <79 .. .. t tOlJ (»h IhCl l lOl  «*lll n MM.I tut COM J,v>
ffiS H OIN
^—Tf 1 * '^  l'n Monlh rilM hi» i ihC,  I'liiMDiri C »*ir> I I I I: IM I< »tv
S9t M 
w, l i r  i ,,, in,n ' J v„ . ,. .. MM IMS »tin Miiuiti CAiiiNm M lov* *sS <
mWj ' ' ' ¦' I own plin , tno 1 ttvi
Kv mf^M*"^  ¦ "Ml1 <% a IK ^P'^ ^  ^RfVl,*Ilfc^*^ la /«i?**a^. ##^**
,B,
«av 
^'>
M ¦ ^"jin-l M JI y W- mu 9S f^fli H W P^St-T »*
 ^ ^
JP A^J I rRJS 1 IC ,^^ 3 M
|S Fin.ncln-* lor tworyonr WUh of Without Monf>- r^TiMlMiv uw MrmTiTii ~i Ms-M& Nowhtf. *ill yn.i i„, fl at liniiMl »r,d l.l.r.11 I nt l It! I c" '"< '*"»! MAII IMIS I0DM 10 - |\R
ajQJ |0» ro»t (.tpn Hnm« F' uiih»«« l'|,n y,,„ ( > n  «p| |nn - , | I n|ip llnip n, 1 14 1 I) II|HIII I U SffJ
&Vti '""nfinn 
nn .11 C.ppHcm,, nnl.mi, . „, ,011 f.n p.HIC I Minneapol l> M. AMim. I'viil « KW
HP i?m?n Vo .Vi',. »," '.V ,""" [""" <>«" ,•>"">• ' '•• '•"'I  ','•"• Si-no n. nioir nilmnialKii l  '«V¦iC Wilki IO yr»n or wir (nn pl«n Id, ,>itrnm lin«ncinit I »\l . « iff*
Nil «pp-nv»l f,l your «irrt,i  I' oiiv.nunruil finanriiiK iimiily I NAMr - — ¦ ¦ 115\>
STKr «v *i l«f i l« . loo. v , „ I i BPsiDr  ^ rour Local R»nr«irnlatlv» I AOI IRI SS IjJiG
Mft JER OMH GLENI INSKI, 111 I* . Mh II " iK",
JML • Wineiu , Minn. Pin < JJI IOHN on win . . . siA t t  Mf.
^ms^^&mm^^ s^ i^y y^v »» - -r___ M
HOMK (AP)--An(lro (" iirilin.-il
Jullion, 111, French niombcr ' of
(ho Viidcnn furiii nnd rlcim of
! Ilic Sj icrcd Itoman HoUi, died
Siit urday at Vi hospital where lie
was taken last montli .sufforin-'
from leukemia.
French Cardinal
Dead in Rome
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND . ADS UNCALLED . .' .FOR— . -
E-28, 33. 42, V, «, 47, 15, 56, 57. JB, J?
~*¦' :.?y' Card of Tl.anki
HAACK—. .
I wish . . .to , 'ex press my sincere .thanki
' to '.' all' my relatives and - friends for
their visits,-,- gifts, ' . -cards .-
'and f lowe r!
. received during my siay In the ho!-¦ pitjl ,
. : . William Haaek
PRI&GE— - -: y ,*'• '
I wish fo ex press my sincere thanKs
to . ' a l l : - my relatives ' and friends .for
their, visits, gifts, flowers , and cards , re-
ceived during my . stay at Community
Memorial Hospital. Special thanks to
Dr. Hoesley, t.he' i.nurscs .-and - .Rev ; Deye.
;' ' .. -> Herman Rrlgge
Lost and Found 4
BROWN P^U'RSEnSlT C^oTit'ain^^
cat ion. Reward., Tel.: Lewiston . 3757 col-
. 
¦ 
led. ' af ter .' . 5-.30 . - p.m.¦: "
Personalt? ":' - - ?V . -:'-? ?' 7
Y O JR
~
S UNDAY
~
lsVynoT c^omplete- unless
. you have dined with your faMlly and
friends- at : ; RUTH'S .'RESAU .RAN T, . 126
E. 3rd. Brlng along' the children, we
serve portions 1o.: suit . . their , appetites.
IS YOU R WATCH a 
: 
llar?: We 'll' persuade
I t to " Tell the truth. RAINBOW. JEWEL-
' RV i Mi W. 4th.
GLASS AND PLASTIC enclosures " ' . for
tubs . and showers on. display at CUR-
LEV'S CERAMIC TILE CO.. 420 W. Sth.
AREVr-OU A PROBLEAV DRINKER ?-
.Man or ' woman, your vrjrinking create!
numerous problems. If you. need and
want, help, Contact Alcoholics . Anonym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box " .. 622,. Winona,'¦ AA'inri. .
TOO FAT?- Too. Thin? Too Long? Too
: Short? Expert alterations; WARREN
BETS IN G E R ,'. -Tailor ';-, ¦!«'. -¦ W . ,  3rd. ' . -
SOU ARE-
' 
DANCING? at .  St.ystan's 
"
Au-
ditorium 'this -afternoon. .- at - .2 o'clock-.
. One, . of the many big, big. Winter
..Carnival events scheduled for this com-
ing, week . ' When downtown.; stop far .a
bi te ,  to eat in;. the, . Captain 's Quarters
or a bit of liquid refreshment at the¦¦'¦ Annex-. . W e 're always glad to.have you,
. Ray Meyer, - . , Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
. HOTEL ; - .
¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦¦ , " " ¦ '
TR USSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS . -• "
- , SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS '
GQLTZ PHARMACY
.j I7.4 .E.,-
' ;3'rri.v;^ __ _ ./ _/ . . . -V  let.
' 2547' "INSURANCE PROBLEMS;
Cancelled , refused y over:-age,
iinder-age. We have auto in-
surance for? you '! '¦ . -.'¦• .
vSWEENEVS
. INSURANCE AGENCY
. Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
?922? W;. 5th . .?• •' :' ¦ '¦
¦ ¦•. - •? ' Winotia ;
Auto Service. Repairing 10
AUTOMOBILE and' truck repairing. 30!
E. . 3rd.' Tel. '2246. '-' . '
; ' 
;
YOU . . WALK,  'the dog?"wate r- the 
"l awn,
feed .' .the- chickens, mend " theyroof.
.Why. ?¦? . . . Because .- Vqu'
'are reasonable,
kind to animals, and things last longer
:if triev are cared for. How about your
. c a r ? ?  "S'ee. 'he' -expprK 'al OOODVIEVV
- T E X A C O ,  1650 Service Dr. ' •"'
Beauty Parlors 12
rV I I L D R E .D'S. BEAUt-Y SHOP.' - . Special!
, oh permanent^, . i6:S0 and ' up. Tel.
5-2201 ,. 9i'6':
'.0aV'. St „ La. Crescent, . Minn,;,
.for .appointment. ' ¦ ' .- ' .
Buisiness Services 14
AT YOUR FINGERTIf'S, fo?, .the answer
lo all your ruq -.cleaning- " problem's,
dial . '3 72.2. WINONA RUG CLEANING
. SERVICE,  116 . W. 3rd. V
INCOME T A X .  SERViCE — Bookkeepinq
and Accounting; Lester Horton, 227 W:
. Mark .St., Winona, Minn. -Tel: - 85133
. mornings . . .. . - - . - • ,
Dressmaking, V Sewing-V ¦ 16
BLANK' Et- BINDING, seam binding, eye^
Acts ' , bell , backing, ruq . binding... knee
patches, tracing paper., belt, and buckle
kits, cowhide belt tabs: are- |u«t a . few
of the items at . 'ihe C INDERELLA
•SHO PPE, 214 .Mankato: ¦ " ' v ' '.."
¦'
Fiirnifure Repairs 18
FURNITCJRE .REFlNlSHING and minor
rcpalrino Reasonable prices, pick up
. nnd -del ,  very. Free . , estimate .,. Tel. 96,19
noon and evenings, Roberl Graves-.
Plumbing; Roofir.q 21
KEN-WAY 
" electric SEWER CLEANING
J E R R Y ' S  P L U M B I N G ; . - '
827 E . 4th .. . " Tel.  ?3?4
SEWER AND/DRAIN  CLEANING. 
"
E X P E R T  PLUMBING . RE PAIRS.
v.- . . SANITARY
- PLUMBING «, HEAT ING
168 E , 3rd : St . . - '
¦ . " Tel. 2737
Wf?: HAVE E V E R Y T H I N G  . V-V Includ-
ing (he kitchfn s-nk, for that nev/
ki tchen or . bath . you. .have- bc-rn wa. t -
ing to instal l .  ' For a llrU ;cla r,s iob
call
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 5. HEAT ING
2(17 X .  3rd Tel . 1701/
ELE ('TRIC . ROTO ROOTER
for cAaqqed tcwcrf ,  and drflim
Tcl :  9r)09 or 6M6 , ) y^or quflrnritee
(\ \LL SY1, KUK OW SKI
Help Wanted—Female 26
n A R Y S I T T U R  In my hpinc , J' j driy«
,1 wi^rk , 1 y . iool  flqr, 1 pro schonl
children Wf"-,f lor,ilion. . - Wrllr F ftl
D-nly Now.
Df PENDAnLr V V A I T R T S S  Jiourv 1 lo
10 Apply fn Mrs , T r ^ n K  .(nMn T,fonc ,
W(".lqfttc Oruq.
A T T r W T I O N : Wnnifii Ifvlnq in Slocklnn,
Horner, Rolllno?.(oni', Ulic<i rtnrl other
Wlnon.i County f i t v n s , Thrre h nn
pkri' l lunt opportunity lo r.irn vviPi
Av on, Chno- .f your own tmur*,, p(irl
Inn* 1 oi lull firm' ll r.O'H nnthinn lo
Imuiin1 V-f i ile Avon, f tn- 7t\i , Roch*
rr. l i -t .  Minii '
G IRl  OR WOMAN pxpi'r icncpri  In upcrr
l<irt / il work .  Must KnovV Oiorlhnnci , typ
Ing nnd hi* flhte to opei A ) * * rJirtrtphnnf,
odd IIHI\ nnd (,/ilt ulfitinq mnrhlnr, ^ V AT -
Ird W O F 'K . W I' , Whitr lei. fl ?^,3 0 (or
Inlrivii-w ,
Help Wanted—Mala 27
MA RHim ('Ol tPI  C. for work on lnrki'V
l.irrri. nldi'i: coiinlr prrtoi rnf . Michael
Cn> , 1 nillf South ol Krllngq, on
llinliw.iy 61 'T r i .  ItA 44A9.
SINGH' AAAN wanlml nn farm Ri'lrr-
riu f:^ rccniiri'd Norlhftasl nt Rnrhclrr
Marlnw lli'hnhi'n. RI , 4 , Unr.lirslrr. Tcl,
A l  2 -JOf.9 .
G I N f - R A I  T A R M W O R K  marrlrd mil
plr wnnlfd t»y Ihr yuar.  *< ronm mndrrn
IIOIMII on (arm, School bus fncl l l t l rv
I'aul vaca t ion .  , n.ycir t t  J , Er|c^^^nn,
Matirl , Minn f r i ,  3 - J - 3 I .
WINONA AREA
¦ Nn l idvr l  n(•c^•.^ nfy .  Snlc*. nvppr-
(t'lHc div.lrflhlt* hul not rriiuirpd.
fnnip<iny wil l  Irflln rlrjli t ninn , Lib
r r f l l  nurtrdntfp t\w\ fulurr Inrmrm
Mibi t r tnt lAl  5>mrJ irMiinn lo t' bS
Ortily NP 'A'J.
FOREMAN
TRAINEE
Young niiin wit Ii .supervisory
(*N|)erienee and polential In
triiln for future assignment.
Will he trained in various
llepni'lment.s of . nn men
iiwiiiufiiclurliif' c n ni pany.
Must have a minimum of n
lii^ h school ediicalion .-ind he
ini'i'lianieally inolined.
Ili'l'ly in eonfidence RivinR
full p.irlieulars nbout yonr-
self nnd .salary required lo
lln\ I-:-oa Winonn Daily
News.
Farm Implement* &&
lrVANTED^Johr7~Deer« corn planter. No.
W' with .. disc openers. St ale price, -
Leo Papenfuss, Lamoille, Minn. ¦ ¦ '¦' ¦' Z_ \
^
~™~'~ 
CLAY BARN
'EGUIfAnENf
OAK RIDGE SALES 8, SERVICE
Minneiska. W, Altura 7684 _ _
HbMELITE
~
GHAiN SAW—new, S h.p.
.zip. Russell Anderson, Rushford, Mmn.
SURGE
~
MILKy80CKEtS--!, MS 
"tacli,
Cletus Pueli, Ulica,- . .Minn. :. y
Hay; Grain, Feed ^50
MrXEC^ HAYy3 ,500 round bales, -35c per
' bale; 250 . bales clover, st raw, ...30c per
bale. ¦ Nels Gilbertson, . A rcadia , Wis.
¦ (Tamarack). ; . ' ._1;: ;Z _
- . ._ _ .^.
LARGE BALES of clover , aifalfa hay,
' Wi lliam . Schank, Alms, Wis-. _ .
'
_
¦
_ __ V .
BALED STRAW-28 cents per bale. Cle,¦¦ tus -fueU, Utica, Minn; v
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANTED—Marsh hay tor mink bedding.¦
Kurf - 'Maro ' . Nelllsville, Wis. Tel.
¦ ¦"¦ ,743-3136 ,, . ; . ..
¦'¦: ¦ ¦' . ' ' ".'.
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ':¦ ¦ ¦- "¦• ¦ : V
Articles :fbr Sale v^
57
SHOES -^ . .Tremendous bargains entire
family. Special sale, on women's ;worn
flats , spikes, loafers. All sizes, all
prlcej now $1 pair. Buy - several pair,
tell your friends. Hazelton Variety, 21!
E- '3rd; ' ;  
'¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦¦'¦ - • ¦
¦•
- 
"' ' .. "- , - ' ? ;V -
UTIUTY ¦' STEP STOOL—with rubber
safely : treads; S1.99. ROBB BROS .
STORE, ' 576 E. <ih. Tel,. '007. ":.-¦ .' 
¦'
ICE -SKATES—new 
'
svyiTed. Trade ' your
old pair in. Skates sharpened. KOLTER
BICYCLE SHOP, 402-Wankalp, Tel. 56(5.
INSULATED J^ACKETS-all sizes.? Reg.
$12.95, ' .Discount ' price 58.95. BAMBE-
.NE K ;S, 9th arid
'
_.Mankato. .: 
¦ '. - -
; ' . ./
BARGAINS—come 'on. ln.ytake a look!
TV sets; used/. S35. Real good, . too.
- FRANK .'LILLA . & sqNS,y*61
^
E... 8th. .
START
~
THE
~ 
NEW?YEAR ' off right? by
. redbcorating walls/ woodwork, with . .EL-
LIQ7T- S VINYL SUPER SATIN LA-
TEX, gives . exciting and colorful fin-
ishes. Easy to .'use. PAINT DEPOT, .
PRE-INVENTORY . SALE 0(1 all . appli-
ances. Buy now and save. . B ' &' B
ELECTR IC-155 .E. 3rit ;y_ V V yy
G I R L ;S"ROLLER SKATES, white , .Vpain.
7 pair-girl ' s ice skates, white. ' Rea-
sona ble. Tel:; 2069; '. - . . ' . - • . • ' .'" • " v
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
- . ' 273 E. 3rd, St . . .
V WevBuy-We .Sell -
purnilure—Antigues—Tools " ¦ ' . -'• '
-and -other used items .
. Tel. '8:3701.. 
¦ -. ;'. -
•
;.' ' -¦ . - .
? DAILY NEWS? ¦¦
¦
'¦ y^ypff i/ ^- y y
SUBSGRIPTIONS
May Be'Paid ? At ?
TED?/^AIER DRUGS
v EXPERT . :¦:..: '
VTELEVISIONF ?;;RADIO v
and .appliance repair serv-
ice: Save on picture tnbe ?
replacement;
1 •* ¦•»¦* * . «. O M ¦ . « .« . ¦*. *¦* O „ I y.
;' Tel, 3393??
Service Dept .v??¦; . •
Business Eqoiprrteni* ? 62
Back Bar — Counter —
Stools — Booths -r- Mirrors —
. .Show Cases — Shelving — - ?
Gash Registers ?
EO^RD; -HOPK INS ?
.^ ..Tel,266e ;?¦
'. .
'.; .
Coai, Wood, Other; Fuel ;;63'
DRY?OAK BLOCK? Vvood 
~ 
15?inTlf7ngth!
. 'and " dry Llrch firpphce (iond. CAST
'. END COAL 8. FUEL OIL. CO., 901 E.
' 8th'. V  ,, ¦~ -¦ ' ; "
_ ;
V OAK WOOD -"^"'- " c ;
. Good, oak slabs, sawed In stove len qthr .
-Suitable . : for range, a nd furnace. Price
reasonable. Haul II y ou rself or we wil l
. deliver .' - . ' '
, ,  y . ' BRUNKOW SAW! AAIL'L' ¦ ¦ ' .
Trempealeau, Wis, Tel.y534-6316 .
IN TRYING lo supply our customers, with
the greatest variety of . fuels; at Ihe
lovvesl. .possible cost, i-ve have again' put
In a supply Of "REO EMBER", coaj.
"RPO* Ember," the economy fuel - so
-.- .popular during the war days , ' •¦¦lis for
On|y 116 50 per ton delivered. Haul it
yojrself . aiid .save S2 per ton. Try a
. load , today! EAST END COAL 8, FUEL
CO., 901 E. 6th ,. "Whe re you ,get more
hoal A t lower coil!" .
Let Us Keep
You Warm!!
FILL UP NOW !
y\- Commander Coa l
Four sizes of America 's
finest household coal.
La rge Lump, fix:! Egg,
3x2 Range , 1" Stoker.
ft Petroleum Coke
No smoke - No nsh!
TV Mobilhoa f Fuel Oil
Cle;ins as it burns,
nerwind- ¦ Bri quets , Winter
King lump and «gg. Petrol-
eum Bri quets , Eastern Ky,
limi]*, Pocahontas egg,
Ruby-Olo Stoker , Zoigler
nnd Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Rlock Wood.
East End Coa l &
Fuel Oil Co.
901 E. Ml* R t ,
"Where you get more lent
(it lower cost. "
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
l U D N i r i l R F .  and laroo apnlianrrn lor
sale . lni|Ulr« Ifi04 W. Mil S t .
U r i L C . i; DANISH A'OPL'RN livlnn room
grniiplno. coiv.lsliiifi ol (laniili snl t
with nppefi'd loam w,hloi-^, 1 m ta
Monal chairs,  ? nm|r liinn walnut step
•alitor, I matching walnut rocMall la
hlr. 7 iTi.iichiim woliiul hn-.r- Inliin
laiiili^ . Complete a< ouplnu ie«w la i ly
Ut>4 Ml, now only ¦W9 i'f) Down pay
ment 119 An, i \ 4  \1, inonthty riOR^y. l
K O W W I  FUHNUUIM , Af) Mankato
Ave
N Y I O N  C A R I' L T  loam hark , 1?' wide
Ciriod rolnr a- , '.0111110111, 11 ?« n »(. v,|
M H I W S K I ' S , ',fl w , ird
Good Thinq* to Eaf 65
N I W  I O A O  nl R IUM- I fluihank ' nnla
lm '\ W I N O N A  I ' O I A T O  MAUKU,  l l f
Mai k i t
Housohold ArtlcUs 67
I TS  InnKprivlvp tn iirvin run' anrl
iipltnlMi' i y  with nine I u- .li* Wi-nl rlei.
lilt slianipraif- i, JI . ll ( hi,Air A, c n
Rrtdioi, Televjiloii 71
tiAvr vou r t i r cKrn  n»r r,„,.., „„
hraiicf nrw !»(, < Plilii rt ami t lif .tniif,
T V  ..f-t ' M H I S T O f J l ,  .'DO W Hit
li'l, (OA0
TKI .KVISION J iKUVIOK
WH I IAVT:  r«p» r | Mrvrn on all makni
and niodrh. Very  rrninnnhlr rales
Come In or tall WINONA l |Rr A
POWCH co ., ,*4 r;. ?nn in, m\
(Acrnn  linm the nnvv paikinw Inl I
Needles and Service
All Mnkes Record Players
Hardt 's Music Store
111 E , Jid Winona
' Kid ; v'Askod
Affiliated F ?yV ?: ?. .?. . . .y  ?.:;.? . !-.. ¦?. .?-?. ? ;8;27
: y «;95
Am Bus Shrs ?? ..... -,..- ..
¦
..,;;. ?.y - .y. ?. ,.. ¦¦¦ . A.U - - '- +M
Boston Tund V . ; , . : . . : . . . ; ., . . ? ? . ; . . : . : ? . ,: 9;9S ¦: 10.89
Bullock ??? . . ; . ?.:. .V.....??. . .? .:..,?. -y ? ..' ,, 13?9.t; . 15.27
Canada Gen Ed ' :,: ¦. : . . : . . .  ;:, . .Y../ . . , . .', .  .¦ 17.(i6 .- . 'i .S.'.ld
Century Shrs Tr ,.,, ?.??. . . . . . . . . : . ; . ... . . .  ?.vJ5.24 ? Ifi.flfi
Commonwealth Inv ; . ? . . . ; . .  9,8:5 10:74
Dividend Shrs .?., ; .? ..;.¦;. . . ; . . . . . . . . .?? . .- ...' - S^i 
¦ - .' . ' :\M
Energv Fcl . . .  ; .? .v?. . .? ; . ,... - . '. . .  \...;;, . . . . . 22.7:! : '- '22 .73
Fidelity Fd . . ? . . . ? . . . .; ., . . . . . . . . . . . .... ?..,. .' ¦ I R M  " - • .1S.0I.
Fuhdamental lnvest . . .; ;. .? . .? . . : . .?, ,? ;. , . . :  10.21 ; .11.19
Inc Investors V . . . . .  ? .v ; . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . :, . 7.fili R.2(i
Insti t  Found: .Fd . ". '?'. ?, ?.'¦: .. A . . . . . . ., . ,  .12.41 ' ¦ Ij l .Sfi
do Growth Vd . . . '.' . z . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ',¦ V 11.18 12.2(>
do -Inc Fd . ? . . . . . . . . ; . ; . . . ; . . . . ? . . . . . . . . .  7.50 . H .20
Investors Fd . . . - . . . ; . .  :. . . . . . . . . . ,  11.(ii) 1^ .04
Mass Invest Tr ' .-. . 15.r>f. H.Ol
do (Irowt h .;... «- "»» A-M8
Nafl Sec Ser-Ral 12,02 1:1.14
Nat 'l See Rond ." K.IH -6.7:J
do -I'ref ' Stk ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦  7-2(l 7.97
do Income ¦? . . , . .¦ .. ; . . .? ¦— . . . .  .0.1)7 fi . ii:?
. -. 'dd Slock ' ¦?.- ii.2-t si.ni
Putnam-i ( i  > Fund , ' 15.5:) . . Hi.97
Television Klect Fd .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.7-1 H.+l
lliiiled Acnim-Fd ' ...; l'Vi)7 . Hi.'.T*
United liWomi* Fd . . . . . ? .  l'.!.r>« . .. i:i.7:$
Unit Science Fd 7.21 7, )',lt
Wellington Fund U.W.I I 'I . 'XI
Closing Prices
Alpha Port land Cement. . . . .. 1:1.4
Anaconda ¦, *17,:!
Avco ' .'. -1.7
Coliimliiii Cias and Klectric* . . ...., till , I
l lammoml . Or->an '. ', -T» .
International Tcl. and Tcl. nti.l
Johns Mnnville .ri2
Jostctis , , ,M . f i
Kinilierly-rlai'k - I',11 4
Louisville ( las  and Klectric v . ,  '.$>$
Martin Muriotta '. 19.5
Niagara Mnhawk Power ? ' -ril .4
Northern States Povyor , , ,  r'5.2
Safeway Stores 511 ,M
Trane Company • fir,-l>
Warner & Swiisey ' , '. 'M .2
Western Union :5:!,7
INYESTMENT SHARES
U$*d Car* 109
FORD—.1954 2-4oor ledan.. {-cylinder, ra-
dio. Te 1 8-41*1. - _ ¦ ? - ' 'JJ ' - . . .- v..' . ' -
CHEVR0LET-1939, 2-ddor- sedan, motor
' A-l condltlohr good .tires and lieater,
_mlleajge. 58,000. Tel. 3425; 
¦ . '.', ; . ,¦¦' -. " ¦'
WHITE vTHUNDERBlRD—1942,:. low mile.
: aa«. l-owner ' car, excellent coryHtlan.
Guaranteed. Don't overlook this I -New
car for iised car price! Demlng Ford
Sales, Keilogs, Minn. Tel. 747-4981.
:/
;; -; - iiSEp - CAR M::J .¦¦•/¦:
CLEARANCE SALE :
BARGAINS GALORE! ?
1964 Chevrolet Impala Super
sport coupe, real low mile-
age arid loaded. V
1963 Oldgmpbile 98 4-door
sedan,? real low mileage
; ¦'.: arid fully equipped?
1963 Oldsmobile 88 4-door,
power , s t e e r i n g and
brakes, low mileage.
1962 Pontiac hardtop coupe/
with special high perform-
ance engire, heavy diitji; 4-
. . .  . speed transmission, buck- :
et seats, cast alloy wheels
and many other extras,
including dual Quad car-
.V. .buretprs - low mileage and .
.. . like new. ?. .-. .
1962 Oldsmcbiie 98 converti-
ble? coiipe, like new . cori- ".
dition , loaded?
1962 Oldsmobile 88 4-^oor
hardtop. Real sharp unit.
1961 Oldsmobile 88 station
w a g o n , mu powery A
Sharpie. ?
1961 Pontiac Bonneville sta-
tion wagon , full power. ?
1959 Oldsmobile Super 88
station wagon, fully equip-
¦ ped.?. :-. .;
1961 Chevrolet 4-door Im- .
pala with power steering,¦ '' .. .- brakes; etc, ¦
1961 Rambler 4-door sedan,
straight stick?
1961 Dodge Lancer, 2-door
: w i t h straight , bansmis-
si'on. . . '- - . ' ?'-
1961 Volkswagen 2-door?
1961 Oldsmobile F85. Deluxe,
4-dopr? automatic trans-
/ ¦ mission.
1960 Oldsmobile Super 4-
door hardtop with power.
I960 Chevrolet Impala Sport
Coupe , 6 cylinder , auto-
matic ,
1960 Plymouth Fury conver-
tible with power. . .
1959 Oldsmobile 88 conver-
tible. Like the day it came
out of the factory.
1959 Pontiac Bonneville con-
vertible , straight stick,
Tri-carbs.
1958 Mercury . convertible ,
1959 Ford 4-cloor sedan.
1959 Buick 4-door sedan with
power ,
195B Chevrolet Impala Sport
Coupe, 6 cylinder , straight
stick.
1958 Plymouth h a r d t o p
coupe . A Utile red sharpie.
1958 Ponliac station wagon.
1957 Oldsmobile 88 station
wagon,
195H Plymouth station wag-
on.
1957 Oldsmobile , 98, 4-door
hardto] ) vvith power ,
1957 Chevrolet 4-door , V-8,
straight s t i c k .  Two of
these.
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door hardt op, fi cylinder ,
1957 Chevrolet 2-door.
1957 Ford 6 cylinder 4-door ,
straight stick with over-
drive , »'
1957 Plymouth 4-door hard-
top , i
19511 Chevrolet 4-door hard-
top.
1956 Thundei bird S p o r t
Coupe, Heal sharp.
1954 Corvotte . Unusually
clean. A sport car nt the
right price ,
]95!> Chevrolet Sport Coupe,
V-8 , automatic transmis-
sion.
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport
Coupe , 0 cylinder , auto-
matic transmission.
1955 Oldsmobile 88 hardtop
coupe , only 29,000 miles.
• » •
1960 Pathfinder house trail-
er , Fully equi pped 10 ft .
travel trailer.
Wo also liave 4 boats equip-
ped with motors, trailers ,
etc. Priced to move out nt
winter prices,
BIGALK
cnrcvROLRrp CV .MPANTY
Oldsmoliilc Chevrolet
Harmony, Minnesota
Tel. lllllKlim Open evening* ¦ I
HOUIM for Salt &9
BOOPVIBW — i bedroom honnt. Urge
rtneed yard, c«rp«te<l living room, «u-
tern-r-tic ,w»t«r Jofttmr, automatic oil
. mat, pi. 7448. :
" ... - . - . - - '
¦ - ; ' ¦ ¦
NEW MWDROOM homa with J-car «t-
tithtd garage, In Hllka Subdivision.¦ T«l. . '41P for ippolntmant. .
No Place Like ;A
Fireplace
•tor family fun and' friendly f«t-
tlvlfiaii You can ahtoy many; yean
of such enjoyment In (lilt woll-con-
ttructed brick homa Iri waif loca-
tion. In addition to living' room and
kitchen thera l» one bedroom dowrv
italrj . Two bedrooms and . dressing
room upstairs. Fenced back yard.
, Garage.y $12,500.v-
Profit Taking
assured In the ownership of this wellr
' located building how bringing In rent-
a I from washerette on first floor and
2 apartments on second. Combination
•form and icraans. In good condition
throughout. Extra lot Included In'¦ property?
New/ Rambler
Located in pretty section of Minne-
sota City. Picture window In living
room overlooks . the valley. Three bed-
• rooms, IVi baths, large attached oa-
raga- May be purchased with small
down payment, . balance llfct rem*.
Nursing Home |
Ten rooms, 5-6 bedrooms. Carpeted
living and dining room. Purchase In-
cludes . furniture, linens, dishes, freez-
er. - dishwasher and laundry, .equip-
. ment. Could be used as roomy family' home. ' V
RESIDENCE PH0N6S:
E. J. Hartart . .•' . .'. 3»71
Mary Lauer . . . 45»
Jerry Berthe . . , 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann , . . 9540
»0i Main St, - ¦ ' . .¦¦ , - . ..- . Ttli -Wf
|BOB ^- O
cPV-OV^ ?I'S'W -V"' -?'. . Tel. 2340
1? 120 Center?St
? Greenhouse? ;
Yt-i, this three-bedroom home with
carpeted living room and flrepjace
has a imall greenhouse off the. base-
ment for the gardener .who -'Rants ' a
green thumb, also a fenced-in- yard,
bath and half and a screened front
porch. • -'
v Built-ins
This new rambler, now being com-
pleted/ has a built-in range and oven,
bath with vanity, birch cabinets,. In-
sulated -Idewalls and celling, cement
drive and attached garage. Be tha
first to live In this new convenience
home. ¦ - ' . ¦ ¦ ' ..'
2-Bedroom Brick
this'. .home located oh V large cor-
hnr lot hat a pine-panelled and carpet-
ed : living. : room, new water heater,
back porch, and large single garage.
Price 410,900. •' ¦ : ' ¦
M^ake Central
describe* the location of this 'homa
In a central location hear Xake. Park,
wood-panelled dining .. room, carpeted
living room, three bedroonis, full
bath, stoker heat. Complete price,
$8,900. .
Income Property
This largo two-story ' frame can bi
a source of Income tor . you as a
rooming house,-flood location, walking
Instance to downtown or as a . large
ilnala family home; oil. heat, five
bedroomi. .
.> ;Vy-a!^ ;pUf:;"f? " -J;-
v Lower Level
Thli . rambler with three bedroomi
has bath with vanity, kitchen-dinette
combination, walk-out -basement, big
lot. LOW FHA down payment, - balance
like rent..
¦AFTER HOURS CALL?
Leo Kofi 4581
W. L. (WM Hefzer 8-2191 ,
John Hendrlckson 7441
Laura Flsk 2116 V
Bob Selover 7827'
|BOB . . "?? ' ??'  : ' -, ?? '? i "
ketov^I - J' -W.V- -„ ¦-¦ Tel. 2349
I-' -' : ' , ' " 120 Center St.
vsssmh^^^^^^msmm^^ssr
Lincoln Agency, Inc?
Real Estate—Insurance
LIST
WITH
LINCOLN
J AFTER HOUR S I
Art Smith . . .  6B96
Pat Heise . . . 5709
Gordon Weishorn . , . S5D8
t
1"" LINCOLhTl
AGENCY
en w. 4th
Tcl, wsi
Sale or Rent; Exchange. 101
FORME FTC IINIC BUILDINQ forVulaTr
'<•»«, 45x140 . Elevator, (Inker heaf,
ImnwrlUla occupancy. Contact BOB
SE L O V E R , Realtor, lor showlno.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WANT TO . BOY from Owner, J. or 3-bedroom home with full basement,
In the city. Write Et> Dally News.
WANTED TO . BUY or rent, good~vaTiey
farm on or clot* to. hwy. with, ade-
quate buildings and water. Possession
by Anarch. 1. Write details to . E-53
Pally News., -', ' - ' - ....
WILL PAY HIGHESf~CASH T-R1CE*FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK  ^JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
T«l. 43B8 and 70*3 . . P;0. Box 345
TO JELL . your home, farm, business orether real estate, call
y W. STAHR
>74 W. Mark ' ..;':. - ' . . : .-'y . Tel, ins '¦'
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
METAL BOAT and" wood Bunnell? Letus put maintenance free aluminum on.
WARRIOR BOATS. Tel. t-38oi. - ¦ ;
Motorcycles? Bicycles 107
NO MONEY DOWN on motorcycles from
ROBB BROS; Motorcycle Shop, 571
; E. 4th. Tel. 4007. y , . - ¦ - . ;
Trucks, Trect't, Trailers 108
¦ TRUCK HOISTI Installed at
BERG'S Tel. 4W3
3M0 W. 4th «., Goodview ••"
USED PICK
& TRUCKS
1961 Chevrolet %-tdn 4-speed?
long Arvide box.
/ 1961 Chevrolet Vi-ton pickup.
1957 Ford »4-tonr 4-speed, .
? wide box, with grain
'; . bOX;, '':.V -
¦
1957 Chevrolet Jl-ton, dual ?
:" :' ¦ ' wheel with rack. Only
:? ;. 26,000 miles.? 
;
1959 GMC i-torij dual wheel, '
with hoist, etc.
1957 Chevrolet %-ton, dual
wheel with platform.
1955 CMC %-tori. pickup. ?/ :
1954 FORD %-toi>: ?
1951 Chevrolet Mt-ton. ? v
1949 GMC 1-ton, dual wheel,
V , stock '-rack?..?- ' -
1951 Chevrolet ^-ton.
1961 Chevrolet 9-passenger '
Carryall, V-8, fully
equipped,
1960 Cheyrolet ?9-passeriger
Carry alii V-8, 4-wheel
drive, lock-out hubs,
radio, only 13,000 miles.
1946; Jeep? 4-wheel drive.
I960 Pathfinder 16-ft. travel
.' "?¦ ' trailer with gas heat,
gas refrigerator, etc. ¦¦
BIGALK
? CHEVROLET GO: ? v
: Oldsmobfle-Chevrolet
. Harmony, Minn. Tel. 886-3622
Open evenings
Used Cars 109
"^ ^CHEVROLEt¦' ' ' ;? ' .v ; ? v : $3?5; ' vv. '??v
Four^ oOr, ("-cylinder wltiY standard .
transmission, radio, . heater , and new
tires. It's quite a buyl -
z m^^Ms
"¦:- Chrysler - Plymouth
.- ' . - - Open Friday Night
:r :>: :;-!l^ 56 ^UIGi<,; ; V ; :i
?Roadmaster
2-door , h a r d t  op,  power
steering, power b r a k e s,
power windows, power seat ,
• tu-tone green and white,
white sidewall tires, radio ^and new seat c o v e  r s v .
There's many miles left? in
. this car. Only —
? $495
W||LZ;
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday nights
1957 CHRYSLER
Saratoga
V 
4-dr., radio , heater ,
automatic trans-
mission , p o w e r
steering, p o w e  r
brakes , tu-tone fin-
ish. Extra Clean.
,$795
VENA BLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. fl-2711
Open Friday evenings;
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Pial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
STRICTLY BUSINESS
"My wife just had our house repainted; repapered ,
redecorated and remortgaged!" .;¦
' /¦ Home decoratinij  services find customers readily with »
' Dally News Classified Ad,.Call 3321.. - . . -.y- v ' . -- . '
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
SPE CIA LS
4x8x 1/4,/ Pre-Finished
Hardwood Paneling
sK. $4.50 "
Acoustical Tile , . . He per sq. ft.
(
United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST. WINONA PHONIC 3884
* : 
Used Cart 109
CADILLAC—1957, Fleetwood, 4-door hard"-
; top, full power, factory air condi-
tioning.- This car Is like new. May be
seen at -802 E. 2nd. Tet. 8-1947. ¦ .
ORiGTNAlToWNERTMfr(F"tO «ell 1962
Volkivvageri, has completely new 1964
jrriofor,"factory fluaranteed. Tel. 8-2432.
CHEVROLET—- 1959,^ ?door7?6<yllnde^
standard transmission," heater, good
tires, excellent body. Local 1 owner.
Pflced to *ell. Fenske Body Shop, 460
. ; B .  2nd. -
1960 DODGE
, ;. :?.:- . ,- ':$l3'95 ?? ..' ;¦'. ¦;¦- ? ?.. ?
Deluxe •-passenger;. V-B motor, auto-
mafic transmission, radio, heater,
power; steering, white sidewall tires.
Completely; reconditioned from item
to ilern, : M-ttay new car warranty
on motor, transmission and rear axle.
V Reduced,' $300 tor quick ial«,
msj mMsz
Chryiler - Plymouth
Open Friday ;Nlght .
? 1962 CHEVROLET/
y,? y ': '-Bel' -Air : YY
V / 44r., radio, heater ,?.-\' / automatic ? trans-
Y / mission, economi-
\J cal 6 cylinder mo-
Y tor, Mayan Gold... '
¦'¦. -f: Especially Priced.
¦ '??; ¦ ¦? ¦;;? $r 895/x^ . ?:¦ ¦?,;;
?^ENABtES'y
75 W- 2nd' Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Nights
v SO NICE... ^¦:? ;¦ ¦{ so m/Kv: .  ?¦ ?- :. ?' :.
NOT PVERPRICED
Probably just what you 've
been looking for
, 1960 R A M B L E  R Wagon ,
standard . .transmission,
oyerdrive. Good?sound !
1957 BUICK 2-door hardtop,
automatic transmission ,
radio , heater , very good
rubber.
WINONA
AUTO SALES '
RAMBLER -DODGE ,
3rd St. & Mankato Tel. 8-3649 !
Open Monday & Friday Nights ;
Reduced in Price!
195? FORD
Country Sedan, 4-
V
door , tu*tone fin-
ish , radio , heater ,
automatic trans-
mission , V-8 mo-
tor , power steer-
ing, power brakes.
Extra Clean.
$895
VENABLES
76 W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Opon Friday evening!.
'62 FORD V-8
Galaxle 600, Fordor with
automatic transmission , ra-
dio, many other extras. One
owner, local car , low mile-
age
$1995 S
^. iv» Advertise o»r 
Pi ICH 
^^
(sE^SROg)
40 years in Winona
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
Comet—Fairlane
Open Mon. and Fri , Evenin R s
nnd Saturday p.m .
Wantad—Automobllet 110
JUNK CARS and trucKi w»nl»<i, Tel.
JMTW, (
Auction Sale*
ALVIN KOHNRR
AUCTIONHIiR , City and itMe llcanted
and bomlrxl, 352 l.lb'rly tl. (Corner
_E,Jth and LIDerly). fel. -eKlO,
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Hverett J. Krilinnr
158 Wfllnut. Tfll. 03710, fillitr houri 7«H
JAN? 13- Mon., 1 p.m. J mil" S, At
" Blair on Hwy. 53, In County Trunk
"I", (tun 3 mllct S.W, Krnnulh Wa-
Burtii owner; Alvln Kohntr, aucllon-
•tri Norlhom Inv . Co., clork.
,.'.' .- . ' • S? j  v-,y*ir y l^ y -  -<v  ^  ^
- - • - . V' : ' / '  '/ ' ¦' ;' ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦' ¦ ¦• ¦" ' < *^^ . ' " •¦ ''"¦'¦ Wf o' -- ¦-- ¦' ¦**'¦"¦ '^ iJ- ' a"' - X f  ' ' z ' . . I : . . : - -: '/ ¦/ ¦ ¦¦:¦: 
¦ ¦- .¦
¦
•"/T7V ¦¦¦,¦ ¦¦zm M^^^
^^.^  ^ J^  
llir^^
®"^  ^ More: Ne>AA Gars and
'HH- y ' .'-/vV:'':' .;'^- ' .
:'-i'.- '™L\- '^  IrL 1963 Than Ever ?
Wm ^^ ^^ °^ i i^  ^? Before So We'vevGot;AAorei
THIS IS^  OUR BIG?; ;- ^^
' ¦ZY ?'-MlD-WINTEFt?V'?? - - ? V :?:? Sv£^^y>
:
v;;yv :?v\ v' TnanvEvervBeTo/ev;:v ; ;- y :- :;- ;-v
:?;;:;:;??f6NE:BiG w
¦V' -STABTING 
:
. ; : ? ? >" ' V?v,-?. ¦;???? -Y Y - ¦'} ^
'
Y '
? M0NC»AN' ,3: ?/V\ove Them !
yV ¦:SATURDAY,; 10, :18;;' vfe^,:;?'^ v-?^ .' ;.'
¥QyR (3^ IN IS @UR?l-QgS!
¦
;|^ ,^ ^gjj ii|^^P|': ;; . 
¦ y;- 1963 CHEVY II ?; ?; ¦ 195* FORD ?' ^ 
¦. S
^f^g^^^^^t^r^^^ 
Convertibl e, .6 cylinder motor , Custom 300 4-door, V-^ motor ,..
^^^^^^^^^,-^nri,j11*iTrtTmttll^ S^ W*'T t rffl F^ 
automatic transmission , power radio; heater. We . will sell this :
/ .  'x^aa^SSSSm   ^ *S r« - Jk^ '' '4 M ilffi ^
1  ^
Bteering, power? brakes ,? radio? car for an unheard , of price of ¦:-
^^S^ 
V?fi 
S ^ "1 JL ¦ Wfltf B m \mm™*^ w^te sidewall tires, wheel discs. ? ?*,
?M? ' ' • ' ' '"
¦ 
C ' \ \ : : "i.' 
¦' ¦ ¦' ¦"• ¦V' - ' vP ^
:?' ' -¦ '. ' '
¦ '"¦ 1957- PONTiAC '- *'.":
' f i ty 3 9 V6 U D  vtQ::?'| \ ' - "55 
STUDEBAKER v-  ^atalijia 4-door? hardtop,? V-8;
- • '. JI '"! V 
; ?-v v ^T. ? , ,"-? ?|j \ 2-d6orv 6 cylinder, automatic ' : motory automatic transmission ,:¦'¦¦'¦ I iii '•¦¦ ' ¦; ' .?*. ?»-< >s v-> An 1- 3 ? transmission? radio, heater. The power steering, ' power brakes,¦"' " '¦idh -??'" (^""/Tr/ lMOO '' ¦'¦¦h \\'- Z  price sounds like an error but radio, beater. All these ?extras
wA '';- ?'^ v •,f.l:/ V.vw?y'''' '' : ?, -¦' :fl-] ' v ' . .'1V? no^: ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦' ¦.:V - ': - ? ' : ' - for vcnly ¦•"¦.¦' '.'"¦
'V^
^
;.; ;.' ;;
'
.^^ .
?
fcV\*VVffl\ « >? AA v J X J f"* j j  '¦ ¦ ' ? \n * ri£ :^ ^^ yH »^>ivv '^fe^^ v^» *^iw*^ ^¦
• M^^ y . ON&OWNER' ' '¦ ¦¦ '¦ - ¦j ^ ^m, TRADE YOUR PRESENT 
':;CNcXY' zYY - - i .
VOt S^^OvO¦^ 'S f^c¦^ Ss ?^1UU'ft^H^Wr T TA
IILLIiUTH.
fef r^^^ ^^ V y^j .^, . ' ¦ f t * * * * *! * *,*?**, !***^ ^A^^^ ^^ *^ ^ -^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^  ^ v ? i^ ^^ i&f f^e^^
1963 CHEVROLET 1954 OLDSMOBILE 8« >Sfflft^^P ?R M V j^ iBlk^
Biscayne 4-cloor ( fi cylinder , 4-door , automatic transmission , ¦'$/$ S ^w
'
j^yy 1^ 1 W ^|[^ pBl^
ll,,
'TSi>^
automatic transmission , radio , radio , heater. I had to double 'A^'JS -^ |tlllllllll u^^  ^ S^ rffi^
heater. What a deal on . a '63. check this price. . £arr- ' ^^T
$1898 y $i?8 cf . :|r^ .Evel^ Car Jn : ;m.
:
19fil FOKD V W. ¦ ¦".¦ ¦ ' Ci'^ ^'L ' H I1057 STUDEBAK ER / ¦ ' ¦«; ' \1[V l l O f K  /¦#£Fairlane 500, 4-door, V-8 motor M {\  U \< J^ \ \  {*$&4-rioor, President , V-8 motor with automatic transmission , M k k  f M *twith overdrive , radio , heater. ntdio > heater. You can own this iVl%\ D CTM 1/  ^CTN iMFhYou 're right , only {()r 0nly 
^^K\ ^ ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^ /^W^
°^ 4) 1/40 , M^^K>  ^ v S^K '^MSW^§^Sfc7r-T-- ^3t1i^ ^rW
] %2 CHEVROLET 1958 PONTIAC 1960 FALCON 1059 CHEVROLET
&
al
^B
*" 
moioi? ¦Smal
' w*'Wl*W mo,or ' 4"dow ' « cylinder motor , Bel Air 4-door Sedan , V-ft
. transmissi on, power stcerm!1, ¦ automat ic transmission , pnw- st fl ndard transmission , rn- motor , automatic transmia-
power brakes , air conililion- E ,< steorinR , power brakes , dio , heater. First come first sion , radio , and heater. An-iriB, linleii K 1'< KS . autronic , • '
e.ve , whitewall tires with ra(,io* healer ' Whnt fl 
b,,y serve on this at other Big Value at
wheel discs, radio , anil heat- at only
er. All these extras for only
$1998 . t $798 $848 $998
I 25 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM INCLUDING
TRUCKS-JEEPS-STATION WAGONS-PICKUPS
I. <S . ¦ " - : ' 
NOW—DURING THIS SALE ONLY DO YOU GET ALL THESE EXTRAS! ,
. . .1. BRAND NEW BATTERY FREE WITH EACH CAR SOLD
W  ^2. Low DOWN PAYMENT - NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCHO . . , .3. ONE YEAR G.W. WARRANTY WITH EACH CAR
W I 4. ON THE SPOT FINANCING
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DRIVE MANY
MANY MILES TO GET IN ON THIS SALE
» '  i ¦ 
 ^
—— . » ...¦¦ ¦. ~ i 
' 
i
jP' l^ Come in NOW While tho
ffW^% H) J$> © Selection Is Bifi !
j iP  ^ >'^B 
j f f ^
S^mm 
0?m ^R^P
AY NIGHT TILL 0:00
WL ^
'" ,tffl| P . jd&W ¦ Johnson and Second Sti'cels
^ f^clij|v  ^
"A 
Friendly Place 
to 
Deal"
Mdnned SdWIiie
Sidiio^
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
—The year is 1975. Several U.S.
spaceships the . size ot house
'.. . trailers circle . the; globe in; an
orbital pattern which keeps the
-.- .' •. entire earth under constant sur-
veillance?
V Each has, a four-man crew.
Two fly the craft and monitor in-; struments while the other two
-"¦rest: ¦¦.
¦
. ¦' "'• "' ¦• ¦: ' ' • •¦ ? - ', -¦ Suddenly, the captain of one
ship spots scores of . missiles
blasting from" a hostile country .
He flashes an alert to the . other
: ships? Those within range aim
detection equipment at the mis-' piles arid determine .within sec-
onds that they: are headed for
the United States.
The spaceships, maneuvering
at 18.000 miles an hour., launch
- deadly- antimissile rockets , at
the-enem y projectiles , destroy-
ing most before they've expand-
'.¦ ed their .booster , fuel. Other
ships in - the American patrol
obliterate many of the war-
heads during.the midcourse por-
tion of their journey.. And . U.S.
ground defenses wipe out many
"¦ymorey :- .?. ' . '.. ;
Special attack spacecraft in
the United States orbiting force
unleash nuclear weapons on the
enemy nation ?
' Can manned satellites effec-
tively carry out . military : mis-
sions of this type?
The Air Force long has said
yes and has struggled for a mil-
itary role in space. Last month
the ':-service.- won its ••argument
and: was assigned the multimil-
lion-dollar task of . developing a
manned orbiting laboratory; —
known as .MOL ¦— to learn , just
what the military can do while
orbiting, 150 to 30O miles above
the earth—the area considered
vital for war operations. V
¦As yenvisioned , the early
NOLs will consist of a modified
version of : the National Aero-
nautics ; and Space Administra-
tion's two^man Gemini capsule
attached to a huge canister .25
feet long and 10 feet in di-
ameter. ¦
The Titan 3, now under dev el-
opment , will be the booster rock-
et , During the laii-riching phase,
the two^to-four-m an astronaut
teams will ; ride iii the Gemini
vehicle. Once orbit is achieved,
tHey will transfer to , the pres:
surized canister, where they
will remove their?space suits
and operate in a shirt-sleeve; en-
vironment.
¦After three or four weeks
aloft.- the astronauts, will don
space suits, slip back into the
Gemini capsule and return to
earth , leaving the canister , in
orbit.. V . ' .
In announcing the MOL deci-
sion on . Dec, 10, Secretary of
Defense Robert S. McNamara
said the first manned flight of
the complete vehicle is expect-
ed late in 1967 or early 1968 aft-
er a number of unmanned
launchings have qualified the
equipment.
McNamara stressed the proj-
ect is "an insurance program "
to prepare the United States to
launch manned space warshi ps
if the need should arise.
Basically, MOL will be a re-
search program. It will add to
the knowledge on how man can
function , for long periods in
space : it will determine tech-
nical requirements for military
missions, serve as a proving
ground for components and sys-
tems which must operate in
space for long periods , and will
establish the configuration for
military spacecraft,
V HAYWARD , .¦'Calif? (AP) ; —:
? John Yplton hasy struck back
. , with electronic vengeance.?. - '•?.
A few. months . ago, Yolton
complained to Hayward police
that dogs owned by hext-door-
rieighbor Dominic Magri were
disturbing him with their howl-
ing and barking. Nothing hap-
pened.
So Yolton tape-recorded the
doggy noises.
And, at 3 a.m. night after
night , he played them back at
full volume from a window fac-
ing the Magri home.
The Magri dogs don 't bark
when the tape recorder plays.
They just listen to the record-
ing of their own barking.
Now Magri has complained to
police. Not to get Yolton arrest-
._ ed. he explains , but "just to set" the record straight. "
Microoganisms are growing
over the magnificent paintings
created by Cro-Magnon artists
20.000 yeaTs ago on the Walls
of Lascaux Cave in France.
Electronic
Vengeance
WASHINGTON (AP):-? Mrs.
John F; Kennedy and her two
children. Caroline and John Jr. ;
are spending the weekend ?at
"Wexford," their home on. Rat-
tlesnake .; Mountain near Atoka ,
VaV / ?  .?. ' '
¦
' ?- ¦
:' This -is the first trip to Atoka
for the former first lady since
her re turn last week from a
year-end holiday stay at Palm
Beach , Fla.
Kennedys Spending
Sunday in Mountains
5 Named to
Stafe G0/>
Committee
ST, PAUL (AP ) — Appoint-
ment of five persons on the Re-
publican State - Central Commit-
tee, governing body of the state
Republican P a r t y ,  was an-
nounced Thursday by Robert A.
Forsythe , state party chairman.
Naniedfwere :
H. E. Westmoreland , Duluth
advertising and public relations
executive who was re-named to
membership he has held since
1952?;:' '.
Duane Lund,. Staples superin-
tendent of schools aiid former
executive secretary to U.S. Sen.
Edward J. Thye. V
John Mooty, Minneapolis at-
torney who formerly was first
vice chairman and chairman of
the 1962 GOP state convention .
- Robert C. C o b b  iri; Sauk
Rapids businessman and chair-
man of the TriTCoiinty (Stearns,
Benton and Sherburne) Republi-
can , work shop; ?vyV V ?
Robert A. Barrett, Mankato
State College educator and char-
ter member of?the Republican
Educators Council.
?¦'?; ?¦ ^li s. PolIV Buck- ¦'¦¦y????]
"¦ ; . : .- COP- .Secret. Weapon. ? .- . "j
WASHINGTON (AP) ; - Re- '
publicans? have a secret weap-
on; it developed today—a beau-
teous lady with mosaic eyes,
Mrs. Polly Buck by name.
Mrs. Buck will call the roll of
the states for the . presidential
nomination at San Francisco "in?
July, The party high command
is counting on her. to help fetch
the television audience. ?
¦ Too bad ! there are - hot more ,
color television sets,, because !
black-and-white simply y won't
do justice to the subject. ?
Mrs, Buck' s key role was re- •
vealed Thursday at a luncheon .
of the Republican National
Committee. When the higher-
ups took their places at the
head table , an excited murmur
ran round the press tables:
"Who 's the dame in green
wool sitting beside Bill Miller?"
( Rep. William E Miller of New
Y o r k, Republican national ¦
chairman? )
Nobody seemed to know , so
an Associated Press reporter
went up and talked to her.
SIJP is ."57, daughter-in -law of
former U.S. Sen. C. Douglass
Buck of Delaware, and she is
now secretary of the Republi-
can National Committee. She
went *o Bennington C o l l e g e ,
Vermont , but left to marr v C
i Douglass Buck Jr., now an
architect. They live vith their
four children , .9 to LLyears old ,
in Greenville , just outside Wil-
mington , Del.
The newsman had difficulty
deciding the color of her eyes ,
so he asked.
"Blue, or green ," she replied.
"Oh , just call them mosaic.
They seem to be different col-
ors."
The reporter explained that
in interviewing beauty queens,
it is mandatory to ask the
measurements.
"I haven "t the slightest clue.''
she said. "I haven 't been meas-
ured lately."
She does know , however, thit
she is 5 feet 6'-i and weighs
129.
Polly Budt
l^led GOP
Secfet V/eapon
By f HE ASSOCIATED PRESS \
Low temperatures stung por- I
tions of Florida , the South and ,
! the Midwest Saturday and parts
I of the Northeast lay under
I heavy snowfalls. I
! In Tallahassee, Fla.. the mer- ,
I cury dropped to 39 and the
j Weather Bureau speculated that '
some interior areas could be
. covered by frost during the
weekend.
In the South , the ?.0s prevailed ¦
in parts of Georgia and Ten- '
nessee.
Snow was widespread Up to [
25 inches accumulated in the i
Cascades of western Washing- !
ton State. In Mew York 5-10 inch- Jes piled up in several places.
Subzero temperatures pre- 1
vailed in North Dakota and '
Minnesota. ¦
Low Temperatures
Deep as Florida
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department report-
ed Friday that January farm
stocks of the four major feed
grains totaled 7 per cent more
than held a year earlier.
Corn stored on farms set a
new high , fi per cent more than
a year earlier and 14 per cent
above average.
Farm holdings of wheat and
rye totaled 5 per cent less than
on Jan. ]. 19R3, and IS per cem
less than-average. They totaled
308,576.000 bushels of wheat, and
5.614 ,000 bushels of rye.
The Jan, 1 stocks of othpr
grains on (arms included : corn ,
3,216.580 ,000 bushels: oats, 607,-
8f)5.000 ; soybeans , 161,677,000;
barley, 19fl.085 ,000 ; flaxseed 10,-
606. ; sorghum grains , 188,-
j 39-000.
The Jan. 1 stocks of hay on
1 farm totaled i32.004.000 tons.
a
i
Oceanographei s have measur-
ed waves in England which
came from the southern tip of
S o u t h  America. Antarctic
storms can trigger swells.reach-
! ing as far away as Alaska and
Hawaii
Feed Stock
Supplies Up
ELLETTSVILLE, Ind. (AP)-
The Ellettsville American Le-
gion post has withdrawn a peti- {
tion for a liquor license for its
clubhouse, located on Temper-
ance Street.
Temperance Street
Club Withdraws Plea
-vV?blCK T^
;???'? ' ' : ' BUZZ .SAWYER-?-V ? 'r  ^ ¦ :  ' 
BV *<*? &*"• z
STEVE CANYON V ' .'?- :- ' " ? 'v'? : '
;
?? ' ? :- By Milton Canniff
Our buye rs have returned from the Chicago Furniture Show—where Englander
introduced their )964 bedding line witlv brand new sparkling covers. To make
room for the new, we are discounting all our Englander bedding which have dis-
continued covers? If your mattress is worn out, if you wake up with backaches,
now is the time to buy the best and most durable bedding in the world at gen-
uine savings.
' '||||g  ^
; ENGLANDER ARISTOCRAT
B^ BRiSr- ' ' Innerspring or Foam MattressBrW t^fl^BrB Jr 9^ *^\\mH\ *lf "^ ? ¦*"¦ ¦ J^^^  m*mr
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v^S^^ -^^ L^ ;'i"'
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< 
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ON POST . .  . Winqiiar,:
tee Huwafd vyaffcs fits sentry V?
dag, All; along the cres t of
a blast barrier at Bitburg Air
Base in Germany. The dog,
one of two handled by
Huwald while he was at the
fi ghter-bomber and inter-
ceptor base, was a veteran
of combat ditty in the Ko-
rean conflict. This day light
walk at the airstri p Was an
exercise and not regular
sentry post duty.
Military/;©
By C; GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
TAKE 128 pounds of Golden Gloves boxer , add 85 pounds of Ger-
man Shepherd dog? arid you 've got a sentry team that would
convince all but the most foolhardy that a "No Trespass" sign should
he observed. ? ' ? ? ' • ' ? ¦?
Air Force veteran I,ee Huwald , now back in Wiiipna after a
(our of duty with the Air Police in Europe ; for more than three years ,
was one of 53 handlers of j military dogs in service at Bitburg Air Base
in Germany. ¦¦ ' . . ' :
Qne of this area 's top amateur boxers , Huwald , who lives at 609
K. Second St., says lie put in f or  duty as a sentry dog handler "be-
cause . 1 liked dogs and , well , I thought it would be a good experience. "
It was. Although you don 't hoar too much about the role of dogs
in the nation 's defense , members pf the K-9 corps are on duty at
America 's far-flung military installations around the world arid their
training is as precise and demanding as that of any combat team ,
The use of dogs in wartime is as old as warfare itself? The
dog first was used in combat hundreds of years ago as a defensive
aide. Later, equipped with armor and collar to which had been
attached spikes and sharp knives, he took the offensive along
side his master in attacks oh the enemy.
Frequently, entire formations of attack dogs wearing armor and
spiked collars were sent into battle for the sole purpose of harassin g
and causing a general disturbance along the enemy lines.
During World War n the United States alone employed about
10,000 dogs for sentry and combat duty, many of them cited, for high
honors for their actions in combat.
Huwald explains that , although other dogs are employed for
military duty , the German Shepherd is to be seen most frequentl y
at Army and Air Force installations.
CANINE BARRACKS . . . This is a por-
tion of the kennel area at Bitburg Air Base
where dogs trained for sentry duty arc housed.
More than 50 dogs handled by Air Police
personnel arc used at the base. Eac/i speciall y
trained handler is responsible for the training,
care and, frequentl y, feeding of his dog.
HEARTY GREETING . . . Huwald' s dog, AH, snarls at
a perso n who walled past his kennel lodging ana . The dog
was ctcditcd with two enemy ki l ls while in service in Korea.
Today's Cover
Loo Huwald stands with his sentry dog at one
of the gates to the Bitburg Air Base in Germany
where Huwalc) wa: o member of an Air Police
squadron assigned to handling military dogs.
The breed is favored?', for-.'sentry work because the dog has a
long, tireless gait , is strong? agile and well-muscled ?--y- and , .most
important , usually is exceptionall y alert and fearless.
Generally speaking, he's mot a yiscious animal but all German
Shepherds have? a natural distrust of strange, persons and strange
situations. He has been found to be adaptable to varied climatic con-
ditions .because? of his double coat; the on ler 'coat?is- -Jong- coarse and
somewhat water resistant; the undercoat is soft , furry and thicker
in the winter than iri warm weather .. •" ,•' ¦• " .
Huwald says it's difficult to tell whether the services are
more demanding in their selection of prospective sentry dogs or
candidates for duty as dog handlers; ?'
Both must pass rigid physical examinations , both are/ ¦scrutinized . .
to make sure that their ternperarnent and .attitude's are those required
for the duty they will be called upon to perform ; v
? V A5 for the handlers , Huwald. says, 'They really keep ?a , close eye
on you before and during training. They have to be certain that you j l
be able to gain the confidence of your dog, that you have the patience
to work with him and that you reall y want to do that kind of work.
Dogs, on the other hand , must display qualities of alertness; ag-
gressiveness, vigor and responsiveness if they 're to be accepted by the
military. It's obvious that a timid , shrinking or cowardly dog would- not
be suitable for sentry work , nor would one that' s found to be over-
sensitive to noises such as gunfire or aircraft.
Huwald' s first clog when he arrived at Bitburg was an 11 -year-old
battlewise combat veteran named Alf .
"That dog was a two-kill dog that had seen action in Korea,"
/ (Continued Next Page)
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LEFT Y/ .  Huwald u rges his dog to walk across a harrow
rail structure on an obsiacleZ course used, in; the training of
military dogs, y
BELOW . .  . The dog emerges from] an underground
tunnel throug h which he„ had crawled during: a session on
the obstacfe course.
UP AND OVER . . .  A sentry dog at his handler 's command scales a
wooden barrier on the obstacle course. Spotted along the course are barriers
ol various heights and other devices to keep the dog agile and train him on
obey ing commands.
GOOD BOY . . . An important part ol
i'very dog's training is an expressio n ol praise
when a job has been well done. Praise and
repetition of actions are keys to training.
X, i ll ll ¦—¦ T ¦——¦¦¦¦Mini i in I I  i
OH THE ATTACK . . . Alf lunges forward
toward an agitator making ari aggressive action
while Huwald restrains the dog with the leash
mnaw&&wrf **.***wmtrf mvj *<wiirm *>fr-^
during a training period. Agitators use heavil y
padded clothing to protec t themselves against
the dog's attack.
NOT IN THE BOOKS .
' '•'.¦ . .  Assuming a/
bowing positio n on command is one of the
extras Huwald trained his dog to do. This
isn't one of the routines prescribed in the
training manual but most of the better dogs
have a repertoire x>f tricks they learn during
their training period.
(Continued from Page 3)
Huwald recalled, adding with a smile, "I guess there wasn't much
I could train him; it was more like he was training me."
Liater, a younger animal? Alex , was assigned to him and re-?
niained as his charge during the remainder of his tcur of duty.
? Prior to field: work with the dogs, handlers attend classroom ses-
sioris at which lessons are given in . - the .''general ,; care— including
first aid —- feeding and training of sentry dogs.
Then the handler goes to the kennels; to become acquainted with
¦' ". '. .¦¦• ; his dog.
¦'.'You start off slow at first ," Huwald explains. "Maybe for the
firs t several days you 'll just stand around outside the fencing letting
hinr get acquainted with you. You 'll talk to him and after you 've got-
ten to know each other a little you 'll take him out for the first time.
Usually the dog is muzzled when you put him on the leash 1he first
time but there are some dogs that can be taken put unmuzzled."
Then follows a period of adjustment between handler and dog,
days during which they 'll go for walks together , maybe play a little
but with onl y a minimum of training routine.
"You mav do this for a week or so before you give the first
command ," Huwald says,? "arid . more . likely than not you 'Ll get a
growl when you try to make him obey. The important thing is to gain
his confidence and respect."
The new team of man and dog then get down fo the serious busi-
ness of training by running a specially designed obstacle course.
Around the course are various devices such as catwalks (you should
excuse the expression), tires through which the dog is ordered to jump,
underground tunnels into which he must crawl and networks of rails
he is to walk .
"He's going to be scared," Huwald says, "and it's up to
you to convince him that he can do these things and that you mean
to have him do them. It's all a matter of repeating these same
things until lie'll obey your commands and giving him praise with
a word or a pat when he does them."
The dog is. ready for the next phase of his training when he is
able to complete the obstacle course without nn error. One mis-
cue , though , and the trainer returns the dog lo the start , of the
course and then entire run is repeated.
Now trained to obey commands , the dog is subjected to agi-
tation , the first important step in his training as a sentry.
One of the handlers dons a padded uniform weighing something
like IV) pounds and , while the clog's trainer maintains a grip on the
lons li , will s imulate  an attac k on the dog and his master.
The snar l ing  dog will leap at the aggressor and sink its teeth
into the paddi ng, a t tempt ing to wrestle his ry lversary to the ground
or drag him back to his handler .
At (h i.! command of "Out!" spoken by his handler , the dog will
GOOFING OFF . :. ' . . Clinging to the top of one of the barriers he's been
ordered to hurdle , this dog appears io be trying to make up his mind whether
the whole business is worth the effort . . .  a thoug ht that 's entered the mind
of many a Gl during his basic trainin g on the obstacle course.
release his hold on the attacker , but won 't shift his gaze from the
man , waiting onl y for the slightest move which would send him on
the attack again.
TAKE A BREAK , , ;  Having a little fun during a brea k
in the training, this German Shepherd happ ily sits up on his
handler 's hack< ? ? . ? ¦ ?
This training routine — agitation and obstacle course — is re-
peated frequently to keep the dog at sentry readiness. And, there's
always the word of praise for a job well done.
An 80-pound dog subjected to workouts like this eats well. Hu-
wald says that , although the ra t ion may va ry in accordance with size
or duty of the dog, an average of about three pounds of food is served
each day to the military dogs.
They're fed well, too. As a matter of fact, the handlers' train-
ing manual section on feeding contains this statement: "Should
an emergency situation arise whereby there is no commercial dog
food available, your dog can g«t along very nicely on some of the
same foods that you eat . . . "
But , then , we all have to put up with certain things in the service ,
don 't we?
Photograp hs on these pages show something of the t ra in ing rou-
t ine lor sentry dogs ami were t a k e n  by Huwald and fellow handlers
while he was stationed at Hitburj i .
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No finicky esters iri the homevof this Winona
housewife who encou rages her c.h i Idren at
ah early age to know arid erijoyvfoods that are
best for them and th ei r good hea I th.
Shape> IJp^
Just before tlie holidays I had lunch with two trim and attractive
young women, ' Mrs. - Robert y Lembkey? ancl ,Mi*s . Janles Robb Jr., arid
got from them some Of their very sensible ideas on? foody Both have
young children , and they feel it's easy and practical to train tlie ?chil-
dren in good food habits early so that they will avoid? some of the
American bugaboos like decayed teeth , and particu larly obesity.
When you stop to think that about 70 percent of adult ?Ameri-
cans are overweight and constantly fighting the battle of the bulge
you will agree that these voting women are very wise in start ing their
ypungsters up the path that leads not onl y to good . nutrition but to
sliriiriess. So-.today this column will present Beth Rpbb' s. ideas on the
subject , with' . .ay - few of her favorite recipes thrown in , and next week
Dotty Lembkey's ideas. ? ?
? The four bloomingly healthy little Robbs. Ricka , age 7; Becky.?6;
Eve, A, and Molly, 2V2, are being trained by their mother to be "ad-
venturous eaters" who like to try new ioqds. They? are great? milk
drinkers — but their ; mother believes that the '¦'fat-making calorie-
rich cream in whole milk contributes jittle nutritionally, and so she
has brought them up on skim milk? ?
Emphasis in the Robb family has never been put on rich des-
serts, but if dessert is served it's usually fruit or fruit  sauce. A slim-
ming trick* Beth never makes thick gravy for meats but uses jus t  the
li quid meat juices with fat skimmed off: TJere are a few of Beth Robb's
ideas and some of her low-cal recipes , which her family like especially
well:- ¦
Favorite Bouillon Soup
Throughout the week save juices from caiun-cl ve,f;c(al> 1«*s. cooked pota-
toes and other cooked vegetables, leftover ment juice (with fat removed);
Add .-1 .cup of this 1 it-mid to 1 bouillon cube to m-ilie c)ip*r«h basic broth for 1
person. Be careful about salt as enhes are highly salty. Add 1 tahIcBpoo>n rice,
noodles, macaroni , barley, etc.. and. if you v.lsh, -' a . l ittle cut un . '.celery top
or preen onion , etc., for ' interest. Serve in n*u«s — it tastes more interesting.
Tomato Bouillon
Chop 1 onion and saute in 2 te;*spoons huUc.y Add fi Ouns tomato jim-" 1 . bay
le.-if , '•! cup chopped celery with leaves , 'j  teaspoon oregano , salt and pepper
to taste. The oregano Rives it a f ine flavor.
Cottage Cheese Dressing for Greens
Crerim fl . ounces cott.-iRe cheese wilh a mixer until smooth. Arid 2 ' t able-
spoons lemon juice and a few (irons of liquid sweentening (or a bit of ' sugar) ; . '•¦
teaspoon salt , 1 small clove of garlic minced fine , '.« tensnoon dry mu.sl -;,,d. some
freshly ground peppr. Mix all tog-ether with mixer. Chopped cooked broccoli
added to lettuce with this dressing is especially Rood. This entire recipe is only
200 calories , or 12 cileries per tablespoon.
Sweet and Sour Red Cabbage
(Serves fi: .'15 calorics)
4 pounds red cabbage , ¦:« cup water , ' •¦ apple , peeled and cubed , I table-
spoon fl our , U cup elder vinegar , 1 tablespoon brown sugar , l teaspoon liquid
sweetening, 1 teaspoon salt,
Wasti the cabbage thoroughly: Shred medium fine and combine with (he water
and apple in saucepan. Cover nnd cook over low heat 10 minutes , mining oc-
casionally. Mix the flour, sugar , liouid sweetening nnd salt to . 'ether , Pour over tbe
cabbage , stirring constantly until the boiling point , Cover and cook over low heat
.10 minutes. Taste for seasoning.
Stuffed Peppers
(Serves fi; 2!»5 Cnlorirs) 2-
6 large uniform green peppers, 3 onions , "^ pound lean ground beef, 2 table-spoons uncooked rice , 2'<j teaspoons salt , '. ¦.• lenspoon pepper , l egg bcriton , . 2
tablespoons cold water , 1 tablespoon bulter or margarine , I r a n - (N o ,  2', a )  toma-
t oes, 4 tablespoons lemon juice? 1 tablespoon brown sugar , 1 teaspoon li quid
sweetening.
Wash the peppers. Cut n I-j nch piece from the stem ends and reserve' ; care-
fully scoop out. seeds and fibers. (•rale one onion and mix with the beef , rice I ' i
teaspoons salt , ' •  teaspoon pepper , the  egg nnd water. Stuff the poppers and re-
place the tops firmly .
Slice Ihe remaining onions. Melt the butler in a Dutch oven or heavy .sauce-
pan ; saute the onions 5 minutes , Add the tomoloes, nnd remaining salt and pep-
per. Arr.-ingc the peppers in an upriglit position. Cover and cook over low heat iv4
hours. Stir in the lemen juice , brown sugar and liquid sweetening, Cook l.r* min-
utes longer , or unt il peppers are tender. Ta.ilc for seasoning; the sauce should
have liotli u sweet and .sour flavor. Skim the fat and serve.
V;* ' -.- "¦
MRS.  JAMES T. ROBB JR., today 's Fun With Food contributor, at her
Glen Mary home.
Orange Dressing for Fruit Salads
Combine 1 cup orange juice , 'i cup lemon juice , 2 teaspoons liquid sweetening
(or sugar ) , 2 j egg yolks beaten. Add to flour mlxlure gradually. Cook over boiling
water , stirring constantly until* mixture thickens. Cool .
Milk Chocolate Sauce for Ice Cream
(I)oe s not have a bitter taste as roni mnxit l chocolate saiicoK ( lot )
1 tablespoon cornstarch , 2 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa , l tablespoon sugar ,
1 cup skim milk , J '6 teaspoons liquid sweetenuifi, 2 teaspoons buller or inargarinc ,
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract.
Makes 1 cup—15 calories in 1 t ublespoon,
Mix the cornstarch , cocoa and sugar in a sm-ccpan. Slir in a little milk , mix-
ing unti l  smooth. Gradually add the remaini ng milk , sweetening and butter. Cook
over low beat , stirring constantly unti l  thick , about .1 minut es. Place over ice or
in ice wnter and stir until cool. Add the vanlll x. Serve cold with puddings , ice
cream or cake.
1963... This Wiethe- f e a r  That Was
gaMiniSaij ;^ y.
RegdrdIess of shope or cdlor . > . your
tote hag tKis season will  be in style
dnytime ?. . ?  in any place.
^mfericlro^
"R EFORE buckling down to 1964 business With bright-eyed and
'bushy.tailed fervor , I'd kind of like to lay '63 to rest by recapping
its highli.gh ts.-V
In 1963 the stature and independence of the American fashion
industry grew by leaps anrj bounds. While Paris remained the focus
for haute couture? America continued to excel in ready-to-wear with
the ?couture? look. ¦?- ??' ¦'
The soft silhouette— the relaxed , natural fit with curved , streteh-
ed-out seaming — won out over the strict? rnplded-seam, tailored fit.
THERE WAS A GENERAL RETURN to naturalness — in figure
control , in apparel , in makeup and grooming, y
Coats were shorter. -.;. Y ' ?" ...? ?•. -?¦"
- ? Jackets were longer, - - ¦, - , . ' .'"¦ ' - . ':- .
Collars were higher. ' ;: '- ?
¦ Shoulders were wider,?
. Skirts were slimmer and straighter. -
Long? generous sleeves staged a comeback;
The fashion direction- in 1963 was? dictated more by time ; of
day than by temperature or locale: . '? . . .' ;
The male-insipired sportive look thrived by day, the uttra-fe ininine
luxurious look by night:
VThere? was? a? resurgence of interest at the top;? Necklines were
muffled by day, plunging by night.
¦'.' •."'¦ Waistlines descended iri? the direction of the hip by day ? and
climbed ? breastward by night. ? v
Hemlines skimmed the knee by. day arid reached for the ground
by .' night. ? -? , vy?, v?'-y ' •; ¦ '; ? - - ¦¦'??" - .'., ¦¦ .?' '' . ? "
¦. - '-
CRANBERRY RED, CHOCOLATE brown , and luminous green
were?the new color contenders for day wear; the violet-rhauve:fuchsia
family for after five. Black and white— the perennial evening cham-
pions;— retained their crowns ; ? -
Suede became high fashion — versatile enough for ?day or eve-
ning, . 'Z '-.Y Y- Z 'Y ';- v ? ' ::'?; ?-? ;..v ??'V '? - vY- -y.y- ?V-v . ' - : :y v v i ; ""z ".? ?* '
;??
y v Tweeds were thickery yet lighter,
Knits were ihore textured and varied.
Embroideries were richer. ?
Laces? were filmier .
Wool emerged as one of the most dramatic fabrics for evening.
Traditional seasonal taboos were ignored and a number of colors,
fabrics? and patterns were acclaimed as year-round staples.
For day Wear , colors were whitened and? lightened, A surge of
pales rnade blue and pink acceptable for the cooler months -— and
thus, for year-round wear.
Typically warm-weather patterns — such; as hound:'s tooth checks
and Glen plaids also became cool-weather favorites. .
CHALK WHITE, OYSTER, BISQUE, and beige invaded the acces-
sories field. The "little f ur " —
the brief jacket , the stole, the
short cape -— enjoyed a spurt
of popularity.
The blazer with brass but-
tons and patch pockets vyas re-
vived with a bang.
Most suits were coordinat-
ed costumes with their, own
overblouses — producing the
three- and four-piece layered
look ,.
Fake jewelry came in
large chunks and vibrant hues.
Lightweight stretch fab-
rics scored , in swimwear , foun-
dations , lingerie.
Loungcwear — soft , long
colorful , romantic — came into
its own as something quite
different from lingerie.
Come to think of it who
sa id 1963 is a thing of the
past? As you 'll see in fu ture
columns , its influence is very
much alive,
FASHION MIRROR
Sling it over your shoul-
der . Bangle it from your wrist ,
or clutch the strap in the palm
of your hand — but tot e that
bag - and ' you 'll be in style in
town or out , You name the
text ure (take a gander at simu-
lated reptile ) , the color (white 's
nice), the shape (have yon' seen
Ilic "shoehorn? "), and the
-wra TIUT WIG * Sl™ Choose between large ,' .„ . . extra-large , and "back-up-the-truck | - but il it «• a tote , your bagMl carry the popular vote
FASHION TIP "
Short-waistod damsels would do well to avoid strictly tailoredcostumes , belted outfits , tuck iu blouses --- in short , anything whichwould dearl y mark the natural  waistline. Hut don 't despair , the listof alternative s reads even lonfter; the shi ft , the (Umpire , the prin-cess, Ihe overblouse , tho cardiga n — all of which tend to dc-emphasizcInn fact, lengthen) the waistline,
Another-Sy^iewv?;?
DEAR ABBY- ?
By ABIGAIL VAN BUKEN
1>E.\R READKRS: I recently received a letter from a young
woman who was enraged with her "narrow minded" parents
beCause they refused to give her a large church wedding, com-
plete with white gown and veil. She? said , "Their reason was
that , when I was 17 I eloped with a boy the same age, and
got pergnant right away. Jt was a big mixed-up mess. My
folks had the marriage annulled and I gave the baby up for
adoption ." I replied , "Sorry, I can't help you because 1 happen
to agree With your parents."
Many readers wrote to tell me I was wrong, that the girl '
was entitled to the kind of wedding she wanted. I had always
held that a wliite wedding gown and veil were symbols of
chastity , and to wear them without having earned tliem would
be making a mockery of the ceremony. There appears to be
an exception . I quote an article clipped from the Pueblo, Colo-
rado, Catholic Register , sent to me by a reader*.
? "<J . What does a white veil mean to a bride? I say only a
bride Who is a virgin should wear a white veil. Are there excep- ,¦ tions? ¦ ' . ¦ ' ,' ¦ -
"A. The Church prescribes only that the bride 's dress be
dccenl . To forbid her to wear a white veil if she happens to
have lost physical virginity through sin would be to force her
to confess her sin in public , which no one is obliged to do.
"What is more, by thus advertising her sin she would actually
create scandal and thus help bring virginity into disrepute.
"White is an emblem of virginity sind purity. If the bride
has confessed before her wedding, nnd received absolution , she
i.s pure and chaste.
"One is unchaste who «.'lings to unchastity, not one who at
some time has done an unchaste act, and since repented .
"Even .. one who is nol physically virgin can have what is
formal in the virtue of virginity , his mind being so prepared that
he has the purpose of .safeguarding the integrity of the flesh ,
should it be fitting for him to do so (St. Thomas Aqulnnv , Sum-
ma , 11-11 , lf>2, 4 , 4 ) ." 
I>KMt ABBV ; You always give Uie same advice to the
woman who finds out her husband lias been unfaithful.  "For-
give liim ," you advise , "and redouble your efforts lo be a good
wife. "
I would advise tho wife? to pack up and leave hi in , nnd go
to lli <* comforting arms of ner mother (o cry il out, Then , when
the husband comes to you on his hands and knees , and begs
you to  take hlrn hack , loll him you want more time lo think it
over. And make him wait some more. Finally,  when. 'he is reall y
desperate , and begs you lo conic home again , go honi o lo him,
and' .vou will live happily over uflci . MY SOLUTION ,
DIVVK MVi And wlmt if he doesn 't ask yon?
Gel it off jour chest . For n personal , unpublished reply,
write to ABBY , Kox MO!"*, Beverly Hills , L'nl i f . Knclose «. stamped ,
self iuldressed envelope.
New Television^ Series Mill
Feature Young Scientists
YOUNG SCIENTIST .: . Teen-ager
Michael Schatzleih demonstrates his two-
way communications system to host Don
? MorrpW and guest?Coly Charles Yeager,
first man to break the sound barrier , on
^he piemiere show of "Science All-Stars"?
today oh ABC; ? V-V.
;? Making ;?S.ci^^
By HARVEY PACK
. When the Russians launched
Sputnik , "it . had almost the same
effect on American intellectuals
as a foreign invasion , For , sud-
denly, the United States discov-
ered th' .t our political and ideo-
logical enemy was outdistancing
us in the race for space, and
somewhere in our educational
system nestled the embryo of
our destruction.
As Paul Revere rode through
the countryside warning of the
British , - our educators began to
sound (he alarm , asking the
country to develop young talent
in the field of science rather
than potential ^ executives ready
to work their hearts out for a
home in the suburbs nnd all the
material comforts of 20th century
America.
It's catching on. Science has
been 'glamourized and the high
school student who can build a
computer is on his way to being
as dig a man on the campus as
the boy who scored last week's
winning touchdown.
TV ENTERS THE picture to-
day, with a new ABC show called
"Science All-Stars. " Tlie program
is the brainchild of Steve Cnrlin ,
who previous contr ibutions to our
culture include "fi4 ,0OO Dollnr
Question " and "Gangbusters ,"
Mr. Carlin claims he has spent
several years developing this
show and he believes it succes-
sfully combines science and en-
tertainment.
"I knew I wanted to do some-
thing to make science attractive
lo youngsters ," said Carlin , "hut
I've been in the business long
enough to know thai a technical
show will attract only a very
limited audience. My first idea
was to combine it in some way
with a variety or game show,
and '.Science All-Stars' actually
developed from that concept." *
Carlin learned that schools all
over the country conduct science
fairs which are sponsored by lo-
cal businessmen , but usually start
with every school putting its stu-
dents to work on projects. "There
are a million and a half students
involved in this every year. I
went out to the St: Louis science
fair where 2,000 projects were
selected from 20,000 done at the
schools. It took nie a week to
go through the exhibit , and I
finally selected 400 as possibili-
ties for 'Science AH-Stnrs. ' But
you must remember that , as a
TV producer , I was primarily in-
terested in projects whicli could
be visually demonstrated ," ex-
plained Carlin.
STEVE FINALLY settled for
30 projects , took pictures of the
young scientists, listened to their
demonstrat ions nnd was impres-
sed. "All the kids were great ."
he said. "It was a great relief
after nil tlie stories on juvenile
delinquency to meet so ninny at-
tractive, wholesome youngsters
who'd rather break atoms than
windows."
In its final form the show is
a revue . Mr. Carlin stages each
demonstrat ion in such a way
that it has a beginning, middle
nnd end and builds to the np-
plnuse generally heard on a var-
iety show. The explanation s arc
not technical because Carlin
wants to pi<(iie th " interest of his
(Continued on Pago 14)
V? :? ' , ? ..???"? SUNDAYy -V? . ' .
7:30 "The Monster That Threaded ibe VVorld.V' Science-
fiction adventure. Ch. 11.
10:00 "My Sister Eileen,*^  Janet Leigh, Jack Lemmon? Betty
Garrett. Musical version of the stage play about two
small-town sisters who go to New York to shape their
careers (1955)? Gh. ¦ ilV? V
10:20 "This Side of the Law," . Viyeca .Lmdfors; Kent Smith;
Janet Paige: A man . is hired by a shady lawyer to im-
personate -a missing wealthy man (1950)' Ch. 10.
10:30 "Hell Below Zero," Alan Ladd , Joan Tetzel. Drama of
erupting/ emotions and conflicts aboard on Anfractic ?'¦¦'¦¦
ice-breaker (1954). :Ch, .t
"The Lady Killers." Alec Guiness, Peter Sellers. British
comedy about a strange crew , of bank robbers ?whose
plans are thwarted -by an old lady (1956). Ch. 5. :
''People Will Talk ," Cary ? Grant. Jean Craine , Walter ?
Slezak, : Hume Crohyn. Comedy drama about ? a doctor
whose past suddenly backfires aiid almost destroys
. ?• ' ¦: .. .- . hisVhappy .Iife (1S51). Ch. 9.
"The Enforcer ," Humphrey Bogart. Semi-documentary
about the smashing of Murder , The:; by an assistant
district attorney (1951). Ch. 13.
?• '' ? .  yMONDAY ' • ''¦ ' ¦• ¦ ' ' ¦" ¦?¦'". V 
¦'"¦;- .
| 6:30 "Singih': in the Rain." Chs. 5-10-13. ?
10:00 "Human Desire," Glenn Ford. Gloria Grahame. Brodcr-
I . 'ick Crawford. Film version of 'Emile 'Zola 's "Human
Beast" about an unfaithful wife and a railroad engineer's
blind love for her ( 1954)? Cli. 11.
10:30 "So Evil,; So Young," John Ireland , Ellen Pollock (1957).¦ - ' ¦?>" Ch. s.y ;¦ ¦;'¦;. ;.,
/'Sangaree," Fernando Larnas, Arlene Dahl - Francis L:
Sullivan. Sangaree,. a Georgia plantation , is the scene ofy
a turbulent .drama about pirates and' family jealousies
(1953). Ch. 9.
11*30 "Go-Getter," Ch. 13. :
•', 12:00 "Curse of the Faceless Man;" Ch.?4:
' •^ ? \^ '' ' - ' '
;' ' ? : '? ' V :?:Vr? ..' -TUESbAY'? 'y .' -.. :' ' V
. 10:00 "the Sniper,'? Arthur Franz, Adolph Menjou , Marie ?
?' ¦' Windsor.; Adult drama about , a deranged sniper who
.... baffles pblice - at his .triar.(1952). Ch. 11.: . , '
; 10:30 "Cloudburst, " Itobert Preston , Elizabeth Sellars? An ad-
. venturer finds it hard to keep away from trouble (1952).
Ch .3.? 
¦¦?' ?.'??.:? ? - ? y.V
11:30 "Devils Harbor ," Richard Arlen? A cargo boat captain
,';¦¦ runs up against, drug smugglers (British , 1954) . Ch. 13.
12:00 "Riot in Juvenile Erison,''. Jerome Thor. Ch. 4.
'. - ":.. '¦ '. ' WEDNESDAY .' ' v :
10:00 "Monsieur Bcaucaire ,'' Bop Hope, Joan Caulfield. A tim-
id barber in the court Of Louis XV of France by acci-
dent is sent to Spain to marry.' a princess (1946). Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Juggler ," Kirk Douglas. Milly Vitale. Drama about
the Jewish refugee camps and the fight for rehabilitation
.. , ¦(1953). - Ch?. 13. "
¦ '
12:00 "Figliting Lawnian ," Wayne Morris. Ch, 4.
' .' THURSDAY
10:00 "The Two-Headed Spy," Jack Hawkins , G.ia Sea la. Spy
story about two Bnlish agents? working inside enemy
lines (1959). Ch. 11.
10:30 "Yon Can 't Rim Away : Froni I t , " June A.llyson , Jack
Lemmon. Musical remake ot "It Happened One Night"
( 195G) . Ch? 3.
"Baby Face Nelson ," Mickey Rooney, Carolyn Jones, Sir
Cedric Harclvvicke. Story about the notorious . ' ganester ¦
crammed with stickups , bank robberies , ruthless killings
!¦ and prison breaks ( 1P57). Ch. 3.
12:00 "Flat Top." Sterling llaydcn. Ch. 4.
I FRIDAY
7:30 " The Tartar Girl, " Yoka Tani. Ch. 11.
I 10:30 "The Violent Men ." Glenn Ford , Barbara Stanwyck , Ed-| : ward G. Robinson. Western drama about a ruthless land
baron who loses his grip on things because of the vio-
lent forces opposing him '0.5)55) .' - Ch. 3. ,
"Witness for the Prosecution.," Tyrone Power , Charles
Laughton , Marleiie Dietrich . Agatha Christie 's suspense-
ful play about a London murder trial (1958), Ch 9.
11:30 "Magnificent Mntaflov ," Anthony Quinn , Maureen O'llnra.
A bullfighter runs away on the day his protege's entry
into the ring (1955) , Ch. 13,
12:00 "At Gun Point ," Fred Mac-Murray. Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Tnrean nnd the Mermnid ," Johnny Weissmuller , Bren-
da Joyce, Linda Christian. Tarzon battles a ruthless white
trader posing as a village god (1940), Ch. 11
8:00 "The Naked Spur," Chs.5-10-13.
10:00 "Mission Over Korea," John Derek , John Hodink , Audrey
Totter. Two officers argue about their jobs in the Korean
conflict but later show their true colors (1953) Ch. 11.
10:20 "Hon/; Kong." Ronald Reagan , Rhonda Fleming. A World
War II veteran and a mission school teacher tangle with
jewel thieves and murderers (1D51). Ch. 10.
10:30 "Drums Along the Mohawk ," CTaudctle Colbert , Henry
Fonda. Story about n group of farmers In upstate New
York who were caught in the middle of the Revolu-
tionary War although Ihcy didn 't understand it*; mean-
ing (1939). Ch. 5.
"Port Chop Hill ," Gregory Peck. Drama about the lust
hours of the Korean War ' (1959). Ch. >.) .
11:30 "Mummy 's Tomb. " Lon Chancy, Ch. II.
"Destination Moon." Ch . t:t ,
12:00 "The Lodger," George Sanders, Merle Oberon , Laird
Cregnr. Story of Jack the Ripper as he walks along the
streets of Iiondon kil ling young girls ( l iM <l ) .  Ch. 5.
12:15 "Spook Chasers," The Bowery Boys. Ch, 4.
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Afternoon
1:30 Houscparly 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-1.1
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-1.1
Ceiieral Hospital (>-!)
2:30 T'dge of Night 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say 5-10-13 ;
Queen for a I>iiy fi-9
3:00 Secret Sim- in 3-4-R
The Match
(' nine 5-10-1.1
Trailinastcr fi-9
December It ride I I
3:30 Lee Philli ps 3
(¦roiicho AUu-x I
Make Itonrti for
Daddy 5-10-1:: .
People Are l unnyv 8
Itoltin Hood II j
i
4;(W Around the Town 1
Movie 5
Laramie r>
Oencral Hospital 8
Adventures in
Paradise 9
Itockv io
Beetle and I'etc I I
Popcyo lit
4:50 Axel \
tSene Autry 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-11
School Iteportor 13
l ' aVTJ?a.j^MV' -^JtMMaJ »^IW.tW^ «^^*i*rrn&t.'Ji?>P*«i2^lnXrill Sfitfrro arjjrjrfflggfjrjjgi fflri
TSmm»f^™ ^'^^^^^ n^WVnnimmmWyl
5:00 Clancy 4
Funny Company ' 6
Yogi 8
Kids Fun Club 10
Superman 11
Flintstoncs 1.1
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
TV Kindergarten 2
Huntley- ,
Briiikley 5-JO-IS
Cartoons 6
Beaver 9
flpM»\\ AND . .
il 'lM ) ] tLBCTRONIC
^^ mSB33'
ONLY 4>1«"5
New Picture Tube-; ,
at low as . . . $24.95
) v^ KELS0H
\m*my 'Ih «, Johntou V'^ ¦^ , T»t. UN . '"¦ 1
¦- '- ¦ ¦ ' . - ¦* ¦*£t»zi . . i  ^). ^U1
Magilla Corlla 11
5:45 It on Cochran 6
Evening
6;Ofl (irticrnl .Science 2
New s ,1-1-5-0-8 -10-1:!
I>ol>ie ( i i l l is  <*
Itockv |
fi :30 Pathways 2
Crcat Adventures ,1-1
International
Showtime 5-10-1*1
77 Sunset Stri p 6-9
I'lintstoiics 8
Hold .Journey 11
w^iiaTIT* yl'Q r^m^
7:00 Science 2
Donna Reed 5
Adventure It
7:30 Koutc fifi 3-4-8
Bob Hope 5-10-13
Burkes Law 6-0
Epic Theatre It
8:30 Planning (or
College 2
Twilight Zone .1-4
That Was the Week
That Was 5-10
Price Is Right 6-9
OTTX C & Ha rriet 8-1.1
9:00 Historic America 2
Alfred Hitclicock .1-1
, .lack Paar 5-10-1.1 .
Fight of Week 6!)
Ben Casey 8
9:30 News 11
9:-15 Make That
Spare 6-9
10:00 Americans nt
Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol II
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
l(>:.10 Continental
Coiiiiueiit 2
Movie 3-9-11
Steve Allen l
Tonight 5-10
THA 8
The Fugitive 13
11:30 Movie 13
12:00 Movie 4
News 5-6
12:15 Burns & Allen U
1:30 News 4
Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:00 Homestead U.S.A. 4
8: .10 Look Up & Live 4
Off to Adventure? 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:15 Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto
My Feet .1-8
Business Finance 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
Insi ght 9
This Is the
Answer 13
9:30 Look Up and Live .1-8
News 4
This Is the Life 1.1
10:00 Camera Three .1-8
Big Picture 5
Soul's Harbor 9
Farm Forum 11
World of Sports 13
10:15 Christophers 10
10:30 Canadian Travel 3
This Is the Life 5-8
Movie 9
Faith Tor Today 10-1 1
10:45 Bowery Boys 4
11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
Movie ' . ' ¦ . ' 5
Big Picture 8
Church Service . 11
11:30 Face the Nation .1-8
Kove That Bob 5
A.H America
Wants to Know 10
Social Security 13
Afternoon
12:00 Cimarron City .1
News 4-5
Challenge Golf fi-9
I>ick Sherwood 8-1.3 .
Movie 10
Home Buyer's
Digest ' I I
12:15 14 owl era in a 4
12:30 Movie 5
To Be Announced 8
Overland Trail 9
Hour of
Deliverance ?M
1:00 Bridge .1
Discovery 6-9.
Minnesota Forum 11
Agriculture 13
1:30 Sports
Spectacular 3-4-8
Family Hour 6
Movie 9
Oral Roberts 10
Bridge 13
pr - - ' f
r Sunday
; News
i Want Ads
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2:00 Sunday 5-10-1.1
Directors 6
Special 11
.1:00 Bowling 3
Checkmate ¦?¦ 4
Pro Bowl
Game " 5-10-13
This Is the Life fi
Bird'srKye View
of America 8
Issues & Answers 9
Ultimate Weapon 10
Wyatt Earp 11
Bridge 13
3:30 Science All Stars 6-9
TBA 11
4:00 Alumni Fun 3-4-8
4:3© Amateur Hour .1-4-8
Saga of Western
Man 6-9
Bowling 11
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Movie fi-9
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
Across the 7 Seas 5
Bold Journey 11
To Be Announced 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bill Dana 5-10-1.1
Polka Jamboree It
6:30 My Favorite
Martian .1-1-8
Walt Disney 5-10-1.1
Jamie
¦Mc. l'heeters! fi-9
Tele-llingo 11
7:00 Ed Sullivan .1-1-8
7:30 Grindl 5-10- 1.1
Arrest and Trial 6-9
Movie It
R-.00 Judy Garland 3-1-8
Bonanza 5-10-1.1
9:00 Candid Camera 3-1-8
Birth Control :
How? 5-10-13
Death Valley
Days 6-9
Ranch Party 11
9:30 What 's My Line ,1-4
Biography 8
Rebel 9
News 11
10:00 Nrws .1-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-5-9-13
Bowling 4
Wrestling 6
Arrest & Trial 8
12:00 News 4
12:15 Bums & Allen 11
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
'The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in o»Curt 6-9
2:00 To Tell tlie
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2 :30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't r
Say 5-10-13
. Queen for a Day 6-9 ,
3:00 Secret Slorm 3-4-8
The Mate*
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster R-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Phillips 3
Groucho Marx . 4
Make Roo m for
Daddy 5-10-1.1
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11 '
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie 6 k
General Hospital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Paradise 9
Rocky in
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye 13
4:3© Axel - 4
Gene Aulrcy 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-1 1
Recreation 13
5:00 Quick Draw
Mc-Graw 8
Cartoons .1
Woody
Woodpecfeer 4
Kids Fun Klub 10
Superman 11
Huckleberry
Hound 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Cartoons 8
Huntley
Brinkley 5-10-13
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger 11
... . 
1
38Er '
GUABAHTEEB
Transmission Repairs
ANDY'S ]
Auto Trans. Serv. j
MI4 6th St. — Gr»dvf«w j
5:45 Ron Cochran , ¦"¦•.-
Evening
6:00 University of
Indiana 2
News 3-4-3-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis . . . " 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
To Tell the
Truth .1-1-8
Movie 5-10-13
Outer Limits 6-9
Bold -' Journey - - ' 11
7:00 Current Concepts 2
I've Got a
Secret 3-JH!
Biography 11
7:30 Lucy Show 3-4-8
Wagon Train 6-9
Wrestling 11
8:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Danny Thomas 3-1-8
8:30 Manhattan Tower 2
East Side West
Side 3-4-8
Hollywood
Story 5-10-13
9:00 Opera Is 2
Mitch Miller " 5-10
Breaking Point 6-9
To Be Announced 11
Alvin O'Konskl 13
9:30 World Affairs 2
News  ^ 11
10:00 Exploration of
Space 2
News 3-4-5-S-8-»-10-iS
Movie 11
10:30 Big Picture 2
Movie 3-9
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-IO
Combat ' . . R
Burke's Law 13
11:30 Expedition S
Movie 13
12:00 Movie 4
12:15 Burns & Allen 11
i^ ^ &^^^r^^^^^
Afternoon
1:30 IUd Cross 2
Houseparty .- 3-1-8
Day in Court fi-9
The Doctors 5-10-13
2:00 Production
Management 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
(Uncial Hospital fi-9
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
2:30 F.clge of Night 3-1-8
Y OII ^ Don 't.Say 5-10-13
Queen for a Day ' 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
The Match
<;ame 5-10-13
Trailmaslcr 6-9
' . December Bride It
3:30 |,ee Phillips 3
(•roucho Marx I
Make Knom for
Daddy 5-10-1 ,1
People Are Funny 8
ltohin Hood ' 11
4:00 Hurt 's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town I
Movie 5
General Hospital 8
Adventures in
I'aradise 9
Hooky 10
Beetle and Petr 11
Popeye 1,1
4:15 Adventure
Theatre 10
4:30 Axe l  4
Mickey  Mouse 8-11
Gene All try to
Sheriff Bob i.i
5:00 Huckleberry
Hound .t-10
('lutiN)ii rt 6
Kiddies Hour 8
l^ ^^ ^^ i^ ^^ ^S^ ™ IS J rT^Tr ^^ rflSrl
News 9
Superman 11
Quick Draw
McfJraw 1.1
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Jliuitlcy-
Brlnkley 5-10-1.1
t!artw»ns ¦ ' . 6 ¦
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[ FIDELITY
5 SAVINGS « LOAN ASS'N
L I ll» BKChmo* Bldg.
fry Imured l» IH,0««
Beaver 9
Itockv 11
5-.4U Hon CtK'hi-an 6
Evening
fi-.OO Big Picture 2
News 3-I .5-6-K -I0-1.-I
Dobie (iillis 9
VVIiirlyliirils 11
0:30 To Be Aiuum need 2
Password 3-1-S
Temple
Houston r.-10-1.1
Klintstiiiios fi-9
Bold .loiirney 11
7:00 Here and There 1
Kawhi-lc 3-1-8
Donna Heed fi-fl
Adventure I t
7:30 University of
Indiiina 2
Dr. Kilclare 5-IO
My Three Sons S-!>
Deputy 11
Hazel 1*5
8:00 Profil* 2
Perry Mason .1-4
.limmy Dean S-9
Music s
Let's Go to the
Knees 11
Midland Music 13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Hazel 5.|(i
Beaver x
Desilu Playhouse I I
Hennesey |;f
9:00 Thrmij-h Space
and Time 2
The Nurses *i-t
Suspense
Theatre 5-10-13
Kdie -Adams fi-9
Perry Mason ' «
fl: ,10 Town and
Country 2
Trails West 6
Special Hcport »
News ||
10:00 1-K-nii iiv«4 Mind 2
News :i t-r»- t ;-8-io-i.t
Movie ||
10:30 Pathw ays 2
Movie 3-i:t
Steve Allen t
Tonlf -lil 5-lD
77 Sunset Stri p K
I'litourliiribles 9
11:30 M Squad 8
Cain 's Hundred 9
12:00 Movie I
News 5
12:30 News 9
1:30 Newu 4
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-1 0-13
Trailmaster 6-9
December Brlrfe 1!
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Lee Phillips Show 3-
Groucho Marx 4
Make Room? for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Arc Funny 8 :
Robin Hood 11
4:0*8 Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie 6
General Hospital S
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Po-Veye 13
4:30 Axel *
Genc_Autrv 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-11
Boy Scouts 13
5:00 Clancy 4
Funny Company 8
Bozo 8
News J
Woody
Woodpecker 10
Superman 11
Yogi Bear 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
IMidtown Cartoons 6
Huntley
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rocky 11
P"";* 
¦ ¦'** ""— "— -~* ~ *— ;iB'
Tf/0
PL-AMNEO DIVIDEND
Payable Twice ai year it
FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N ?
lot Etching* BMjf. ' ,,-,
r. Insured lo 119,00* ^;
Beaver 9
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
6:00 Exploration of
Space 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Americans at
Work 2
Famous Playliousc 3
Mr. Novak 5-10-13
Combat " 6-9
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Journey It
7:00 Scandinavian
Literature 2
Red Skcltori 3-4-8
Adventure It
7:30 To Be Announced 2
Yon , Don't
Say 5-10-13
McHale 's Navy 6-9
Laramie 11
8:00 Supervisor 2
Petticoat
Junction 3-4-8
Richard
Boone 5-10-13
Greatest Show on
Earth 6-9
8:30 What Should
Children Read 2
Jack Benny 3-4-8
Dick Powell 11
9:00 Immortal Goetkc 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8
Bell Telephone
Hour 5-10
Fugitive 6-9
My Three Sons 13
9:30 News 11
Trails West 13
10:00 To Be Announced 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Burke's Law 8
Maverick v 9
Eleventh Hour 13
11:30 Ripcord 8
Roaring '20s 9
Movie 13
12:15 Movie 4
12:30 News 9
1:30 News 4
Af ternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Who Do You
Trust 6-9
2:45 Lee Phillip it
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-R
Match Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9
December. Bride 11
3:30 Lee Phillips 3
Groucho Marx :¦ 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
I .aramie 6
General Hospital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeve 13
4:30 Axel ' 4
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-11
dene Autry 10
Movie 13
5:00 Yogi Bear 3-10
Clancy 4
Funny Company 6
Huckleberry
Hound 8
NTews 9
Superman 11
Movie 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4
Cartoons 6
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger 11
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
6:00 To Be Announced 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlybirds II
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6:30 General Science . 2
CBS Reports 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
Ozzie &: Harriet. 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Inquiry 2
Patty Duke 6-9
Adventure 11
7:30 Continental
Comment t
Tell It to the
Ca m era 3-4
Farmer's
Daughter 6-9
Hazel »
TBA 11
8:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Beverly
Hillbillies 3-4-8
Espionage 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
Stoney Burke It
8:30 Vistas ' 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
Desilu Playhouse 1 1
9:00 See the West 2
Danny Kaye .1-1-8
Eleventh Hour 5-10
Channing 6-9
Victor Uorge 13
P:30 Words. Words
Word 2
News 1I
TBA 13
10:00 Profile 2
News .11-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Crackerbarrel 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Outer Limits 8
Detectives 9
Movie IS
11:30 Target *
Movie 8
12:00 Movie 4
12:15 Burns 4 Allen U
12:30 News t
1:30 News 4
*—" ' *——*T——~——¦ " ¦ ——— ''  ——¦—t
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS-SI*. PAUL AUSTIN - —- KMrWT " CH. 6 WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. A WTCN Ch. II ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. 10 EAU CLAIRE ¦> WEAU CH. 13
KSTP Ch. 5 . . - ' , . . KTCA :Ch.v J IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. t
KMSP Ch. 9 MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. J Programs sublccl to change.
6:30
Sunrise Semester 4
7:00
Selgfried , Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
7:15
Debbie Drake 8
7.*.10
Sunrise Semester 3-8
Grandpa Ken 9
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
9:00
News 3-1-8
Say When 5-10
Romper Room 9-13
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Word for Word 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys .1-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Price Is Ri ght 6-9
! 10:30 .
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
Links 5-10-1.1
Object Is 6-9
11:00
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-1,1
Seven Keys 6-9
En France 11
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10- 1.1
ICrnie Ford . 6
People's Choice 9
Dateline Minnesota 11
11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
News II
12:00
News .1-56-8-13
Father Knows Best •<
Noon Variety 10
Lunch With Casey 11
12:15
Something Special 4
Farm and Home 13
12:20
Farm Digest %
12:30
World Turns 3-4-8
Treasure. Hunt S
Cartoons . ¦'¦•
Father Knows Best •
Price Is Right VA
12:15 .
The King and Odlo 11
1 -.00
Password 3-4-8
Let's Make a Deal 5-10-11
My Little Margie •
Movie DI
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
Morning
6:45 Country Style
U.S.A.—Music 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Ax«il and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain
Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:t5 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-B-13
9:00 Video Village 5-S-13
, Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-1,1
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time .1
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-1-K
King
Leonardo 5-6 101 , 1
10:00 Bin Tin Tin . 3-4-8
Dennis (be
Menace 5 10-1,1
Cupper the Ghost fi-9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-1-8
Fury 5-10-13
Beany & Cecil <l-9
11. 00 Sky King 3-1
Sgt? Preston 5-10-1.1
Cartoon <-9
Fury «
11:30 Biiliwinklc 5-10-1 .1
Bandstand (i-9
Do You Know .1
Hopalong Cassidy I
Tokyo ' H
Funny Company 11
Afternoon
12:00 News 3-4
Movie S
Exploring 5-10-1.1
Lunch With Casey 11
12:30 Here 's Allen 3
Hobby 4
TBA fi
Wrestling 9
1:00 Mateh Play
- 'Classic 'V 4 :
Mr. Wizard 5-10-13
Movie 6-9
Mighty Hercules 11
1:30 Challenge Golf 6-8-9
Hobby Showcase 11
Discovery . 13
2:00 Rivci boat 4
Movie 5
Women's Quiz
Bowl U
I '- ':-:-'""— ' -?. - —
SHOE REPAIRS
Br EXPERTS
• STAR *SHOE REPAIR
|; ' ) *tW*l™L ii
W<irld of Snorts 13
2.- .10 Match Play
Classie 3
Bowler 's Tour rt-8-9
Bowling t«
U-uige Bider 11
3:00 Itamar 4
Invisible M»n It
3:.10 Big Ten
Itaskelball  3-1
THA 5-10-13
Epic Theatre 11
4:00 Crosby Coll
Tournev 5-10-13
World of Sports 6-8-9
5:00 N«"wn 5-10
Hc*l»el 1*
5:30 Battle Line 4
Love That Bob 5
Pre-Olympic
, Show 6-9
.. TBA . -
' - . 8
Three Stooges 10
Sea Hunt 11
Ernie Reck 13
Evening
6:00 Tell It to the
Camera 3
News 4-5-6-13
Ripeord 9
Everglades ' 10
Wrestling 11
6:30 Jackie (ileason 3-1-8
Lieutenant 5-10-1.1
Hootenanny 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3-1-8
Lawrence Welk fi-9
Joey Bishop 5-10-1.1
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10-1.1
8:30 Phil Silvers 3-1-8
Hollywood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Giinsmoke 3-1-8
One Step Beyond I I
9:30 Trails West 6
Naked City 9
News 11
10:00 News ' 3-1-5-8-13
Movie 11
10,30 Movie 3-1-5-9-10
Bowling 6
Alfred Hitclicock K
11:30 Movie 8-13
12:00 News 4
Movlft 5
12:15 Movie 4
CAN YOUR HOUSE
SELL ITSELF?
AW^ ^^^ 'zYY^&^ff l di&h Soinclimcs n house Hint ' s up for
j^^ .fJy J^wlwar |¦ Uip '^p l •s"'(-' 's i's own best .salesman! Kven
^^ W**"¦*^ -^^^ - i^^ i^iMa ,^ so, the house thai sells ilseH without
¦ I out side assistance i.s pretty rare . . .
S^-YI^ J , 
of t e n  fclr-iiing less than it .should,
«*S B^JtBJJi*!y 
« v  Why is thin? It' s heeause most real
^
rfS  ^ ~ '^" "' m*'^ <Y \^ Pslnte transactions^
involve complex
^
f f
f r m ^ *  m '¦¦ J?*''' ' "* 'nR' showing . . . negotiating, li-
| naiK'ing, arx l closing. With so much
VUr^ y^ involved , you can readily see why
T^*fip{T/£~. < ,!J i^ m '""I**' 1'' >" ALL - these tilings i.s
ABTS Agency Realtors
159 WALNUT • PHONE 9588
Mi
Life Among
Tlie Qiitlaivs
Rory Calhoun and Rod Camer-
on team up in a Western adven-
ture film in color in THE GUN
HAWK, running through Tues-
day at the Winona Theatre.
lAdapted ifrom an original story
by Richard Bernstein and Max
Steeber, tlie movie deals with a
strange killer who Sets up the
code of living for a band of out-
laws who operated from a hide-
away which he ruled.
The killer is portrayed by Cal-
houn and among his closest
friends is Cameron, cast as a
sheriff who once wanted to depu-
tize him and finally saw the day
when he had to set out after him
to bring him to.justice.
Ruta Lee is cast as the girl
In ?Sanctuary,? the outlaws' al-
Z Rod Lauren Z
most inaccessible mountain town ,
who idolizes the killer and savors
every moment spent together with
him because she realizes it may
be the last .
Screen newcomer Rod Lauren
is a young outlaw who has - ' ' ' put .
Calhoun on a pedestal and tries
in every way to emulate him. un-
til Hint moment when hie - - wishes
he 'd never met the killer.
For the exterior scenes , the
company worked in Southern Cal-
ifornia 's foothill ranch country.
The score was composed and
conducted by Jimmy Haskell and
the movie features the song, "A
Searcher for Love."
* .. • •
Opening Wednesday ' at the Wi-
nona is TUB (JIRL SWAPPERS.
TENDER TREATMENT . ..  Ruta Lee administers
to injured Rory Calhoun iri this scene from THE GUN
HAWK, currently showing at the yVinoria.
— ¦ '^ ¦' * ~————"—f- i .w™-". .. ¦" ¦ >
TAKE IT OFF! . . .?. Dean Martin and Rji'/abeth
Montgomery try to restrain Carol Burneit from doing
a strip tease in the Technicolor comedy, WHO'S BEEN
SLEEPING IN MY ' -. -RED? The movie plays through
Wednesday at the Stato.
Five Wives Pose Problems
Dean Martin in the Middle
Dean Mart in  is cast as an ac-
tor who plays a doctor in a popu-
lar television scries in WHO'S
KEEN SLEEPING IN MY BED?
playing through Wednesday at
the Stale Theatre.
Everything works out fine for
him until people begin to think
he's invincible , like the doctor
he plays on TV. Everyone wants
him to take care of their prob-
lems , nehes nnd pains hut things
become bothersome when his
friends ' wives begin visiting him
nnd tcllin i*: him their troubles,
Among thorn are .lill St. John ,
Yako Tani , Mnchn Mcril , Eliv.n-
bel h Eraser and Diane Foster , nil
beautiful and lonely and Dean '
finds he has to . curb his romantic
impulses *when they visit him. The
husbands know about the visits
and Dcnn feels the pressure build-
ing up a?) he walks n tightrope
between husbands nnd wives.
Meanwhile , he's having second
thoughts about his own marriage
plans with his girl friend , Elizn-
heth Montgomery. All of the frus-
trated wives make Dean wonder
whether marriage is such a good
thing after till.
Carol Burnett , who ploys his
fiancee 's best friend , learns the
cause of his hesitation and tried
every kooky trick in the book to
bring about the marriage.
Dean 's poker plnylnR cronies
are Louie Nye , Hichard Conte ,
¦lack Soo, Elliot Rcid and Martin
Balsam , all connected with the
television show except Bnlsnm ,
who i.s' a high-priced psychiatrist.» • •
Openini; Thursday lit the State
is CllAU/XnE, with Gary Grnnt ,
Audrey Hepburn , Waller Mallhnu
and James Coburn.
This is Grant's dist motion
picture , a comedy murder mys-
tery which teams him for the
first t ime with Miss Hepburn.
Most ol the story is set in
Paris where Miss Hepburn in
threatened by three American
hoodlums who believe she knows
Uie wlierabouts of a hoard of
gold stolon by her late husband.
Summoned to the American Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency, she's in-
formed that four former CJI' s, in*
chiding her husband , buried a
fortune in Army funds some-
where In Germany with an agree-
ment to share it after the war,
The gold has been dug up. her
husband slain nnd , thinking only
she knows where the money is ,
the thugs mark hor for murder ,
Grnnt i.s offered a quarter of a
million dollars in ensh to help
the lady hi distress , accepts tbe
job anil starts out on a step-b y-
step adventure of Intrigue to
untangle the mystery ,
_^^ ^^ ^ ——«^ —^««—¦«««, — CONTINUOl/S SUNPAY —WT^ I  ^ m m 1 —J 1.00-i 4«4«7 00 9 •»
I *^ |^ MW j M  H 2 — FEATURES AT-1^  ^ \\ W * V H "" 1.00 3.0V 5 15-7 25 9 40
STARTS SUNDAY Zl3 }^- -^"^
DEAN MARTIN
ASKS FHE HOTTEST QUESTION OF THE DAT:
"Who's i C°'L''ORBeen sleeping
in My Bed?"
A JACK ROSE Production gfjtk
She'll do anything to get her d &$ A girl can't have everything,
man—even marry himl „-'-' \S[ V, but this is ridiculousl
pSHf-^^i^ ^KC^T'^  <~Cf^ 
Y^ ~~  ^
r ^ f^r^^
^
I . - *\- x&j MUftl f *^ i" ** ' T - _J \ '  -^ T  ^ 1^ >> -^^^ ^LJ
She s renowned for her Crepe Suzettes 1 l^^ y^l Dancing is only one ol her talentsl
/I JACK ROSE Production WB *Ssj ^€.*«,.,, ELIZABETH  ^ MARTIN JUL
MONTGOMERY BftLSAM ST.JOHM
^
and CAROL COMING SOON
BURNETT ' 1 "CHARADE"
tHJMr.vm SEE iTLiy^Al TODAY!
'- . ¦• ¦ PfflCES: ?: 
¦ 
? at ."
25(f-50#-75c 1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15
At HIGH NOON or when there ms JBBL
BLOOD ON THE MOON..'.he was J^Ellf
v^S****: the West's mosiWPHF'
nV  ^ feared one!J J^L^5S^r -#4
¦HM.. ^^ "^ •¦MB-i •¦¦¦"IPMHSI'
(t^ »TAMFMN-rff JAHSN' - PHJ Ipoo UU«EN, the uWflLl\Uri II UWKui mWv M I
l|AA||C ARCADIA, Sunday Shows: 2-7-9 P.M.
"
MVUUE. WIS. Monday-Tuosday. 8 P.M.
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
p^ L^wSB- ¦
TECHNICOLOR* .^ ^S^Sj^^^M f^ ' " ,
JEfFRffffUNTER • SfOBHJH McKOflU • KURD HATRED • RON RANDRl • VIVECA LINDFORS
RITA m • CARMEN SFVILLA - BR1GID BAZLEN * HARRY GUARD IHO - RIP TORR
COMING THURSDAY — "30 YEARS OF FUN"
New Brahms mbuM
Kennedy yMerndr ial 1 ssued
The four Brahms symphp-
n ies have been br illia n'tly
recorded by Ernest Anserrnet
and L'Orch.estre?de la Suisse
Romande in a new issue by
London FFRR:
The stereo reproduction is
excellent? a n d * occasional
background sounds from the
orchestra ¦-—. slight instru-
ment noises natural at the
conclusion of a movement ,
for example — serve to enhance
a concert-hall atmosphere.
The album also includes Anser-
rnct 's readings of the Tragic and
Academic Festival Overtures
and of Brah:m"s Variations on a
Theme by Haydn.
The veteran conductor achieves
a clarity in his interpretations of
these classical favorites as well
as in the four symphonies. ,
The pace is never too slow,
with the result that the music
flows in the regular,/ majestic
rhythm intended by the master.
Of the symphonies, the record-
ing ot the Fourth is perhaps the
most . impressive? Anserrhef ex-
tracts the maximum grandeur
from this most complicated or-
chestral work and the grand pas-
sacaglia in the first movement
proceeds y w ithout unnecessary
flourishes. ¦- . - . .
In the popular . Second Sym-
phony ,: the orchestra - achieves
again the .clarity that distin-
guishes these, new recordings of
Brahms? Andy in the rhohumeht-
al First , Ansermet effectively
blends the melodic and majestic
passages for a thoroughly mov-
ing interpretation .
Technically, this new London
FFRR release is far '¦': ahead of
earlier, recordings , featuring the
late Bruno Walter , in -which the
Strings never seemed to over-
come a tendency to thinness.
Other memorial alburns Include
Premier's "John F Kennedy
Memorial Alburn ," ;a memorial
program that was broadcast by
New York radio station WMC A
pius excerpts of some of Ken-
nedy's' speeches.
"John F. Kennedy, the Presi-
dential Years ," 20th Century
Fox, with the voice of the late
President on some 20 different
occasions , not all of them formal
speeches.
Luigi Vena , Boston tenor who
sang "Aye Maria " at both Ken-
nedy 's wedding and funeral ,
plans to record that song? and
others for an LP oh the Veritas
label.
Young Men Work With Big CMleetion
Largest- Museum in fhe West ?
Jack Richard McC-regor is
onl y 33 but he is director of
the West's largest museum—
the M . H. de Young Mem-
orial — in Golden Gate Park
in San Francisco.
It has more than 60 gal-
leries. Its annual attendance
of more than 1,000,000 is ex-
ceeded iii this country only
by the New York Metropo li-
tan.
McGregor , a H a r v a r d
gradu ate who start ed his
(mining '-on a fellowship seven
years ago at the Metropolitan
and became an administrative
assistant , took Ihe job at de
Young last fall.
Ho concedes he has found
three' - monumental challenges.
He can count on growing old
¦wilh one,
That is the. SIR mIEIion-p liis
Avery Brundage collection of
Oriental Art , largest in the world
•ind still growing in hox«s, lock-
ers and packing cases in the de
Young 's acres of basemen! .
Another challenge is moving
i . fi()0-yenr-old Spunish monas-
"'iy out of ,i condemned wm c-
lioii.se in the park—dating back
'n California 's first world' s ex-
jiosil ion — Tlie Midwinter Fair
•of l( lf )4.
The third problem is setting
rp an endowment so the museum
v.iti Inko care of such matters
•ns the condemned warehouse
•willmu l having to ask Ihe city
lor u special , unbudgetcd and
almost impossible-lo-get ap-
propriation . A favorable editorial
in the San Francisco Chronicle ,
another enterprise of the late
Michael H. de Young, is help ing
McGregor with this problem.
His must pressing enterprise
is housing the Brundage collec-
tion , given to the museum by the
Chicago multimilliona ire busi-
nessman and sportsman who
WITH BRUNDAGE COLLECTION . . . Jack McGregor ,
director of the West 's largest museum, the M, H. de Young
Memorial in San Francisc o, is shown with object$ in the
Brundage Collection.
heads the International Olympic
Games Committee.
It now is being cataloged and
appraised by another young man
— young by museum standards
— who also promises to become
bid with the job. He is 35-year-
old Rene-Yvon Lefebvre d-Ar-
gence, Orientalist , graduate of
the Sorbonne , former curator of
Cernuschi Museum of Chinese
Art in Paris , currently professor
of Oriental art at the University
ot California. He has directed
museums in Hanoi and Saigon in
Indochina and has been named
Brundage collection curator by
the de Young trustees?
McGregor IK having a three-
story wing constructed — two
stories — for the collection. The
city has voted a $2.7 million
bond issue for the project in an
election which climaxed a strug-
gle of several years to g*l the
collection over bins r* Honolulu
and a dozen other American
cities.
McGregor is fascinated by the
collection -- which includes
such objects in the more than
(1,000 already unpacked as Kwan
Yin , goddess of mercy, n bronze
statue based on a lotus , from
the Ming dynasty . There arc
ceremonial bronze , vessels —
some hanging from great tripods
ind big enough for a roasting
liog. dated 700 years l>ofore
<'hrist ; porcelain fish bowl on
legs with ceramic fishes on the
inside nnd about the size of a
liaby 's biilhlub; beautiful ves-
Jicls in jade and semiprecious
stones.
Scul pture ivnd temple fucades
from India me in W}v J)XU sec-
tion of the basement. 'Chinese ,
Indian and Japanese art are the
Iiiggcst separate collections.
Hut there also i.s art from the
Mediterranean , Africa , ancient
Egypt and Southeast Asia,
For Lea^ Y^
By JOHN Rv BREITLOW
It being le^p year with all
that portends, a pair of
lightweights in honor of? the
season ; might be in order.
First is: Nina Farewell's tac-
tics of husband-hunting? with
the encouraging title EVERY
GIRL IS ENTITLED TO A
HUSBAND (McGrawrHill, 199
pages, interestingly illustrat-
ed , $4.95). Almost as an echo
comes THE WOODS ARE
FULL OF THEM by Irma
Lee Ehimerson (McKay, 242
pages , $4.50). Each does its
best to live up t6 its rather
promising title.
Nina Farewell ¦' . -{ 'which'.; sounds
like a pseudonym) has establish-
ed herself as the Stephen (Games-
manship) Potter of hiisbarid-
huhting. Her delightful '; little
treatise on man-trapping is filled
with guileful ploys whereby even
the homely girl can snare her-
self a mate. It is enough to make
an old married man look back
in awe, and is guaranteed to give
a bachelor the discomforting,
feeling that his position is slight-
ly worse than? a mallard leaving
the refuge on opening day.
MISS FAREWELL is nothing
if not methodical and candid;
She outlines the mission of the
unmarried female as {1) Locating
a man , {2 > Attracting him; and
(3) Luring him into matrimony.
Dispensing with such introductory
thoughts as ''Is Love Necessary?"
by citing her Grandmother's mot-
to: "A girl with any sense at
all , manages to be in love with
the man who asks her ," Miss
Farewell gets right down to busi-
ness. , ¦' •;- ¦ . '¦• ¦,??
The first order of this . business
she coyly calls "Preparation for
the HuntV' bolstering the courage
of her wouldbe huntresses by
listing the fifteen pleasures of
wifehood , ranging from depend-
ance, ownership (of the man ,
naturally ) and lazy leisure
through such? dubious pleasures
as giving orders , revenge, and
what she deftly labels "The Plea-
sure of Innocent Pleasure''.
At this point some dissertation
on Sex, as the author sees it ,
is in prder. The best we can say
for it is that it is fun but fright-
ening - the dissertation , not the
topic , that is? Her statements are
so far from truths which have
been accepted for centuries that
maiden readers with little ex-
perience in? this field are? apt to
rush out and inquire - as to trie
veracity of this section. We?will
personally shoot any male who
becomes involved With such a
qiiest and spills trie •.beans. /-'
Manhuntirig instruction contin-
ues with some rather sound ad-
vice on "Where to Look for -Him- ."
a few props which are useful
and others which are definitely
not recommended ("dogs : are in
but children? are ¦'/ • cautionary '':),
and some excellent advice on
camouflage. . designed especially
for the tall mrl? the old girl and
the plain girl.
M UCH OF THFV balance of
EVERY GIRL IS ENTITLED
TO A HUSBAND deals with
"How to Trap Him ," listing Var-
ious lab-and-field-tested Lures,
Love Potions; Formulas. Spell-
binders , and a section for the
inventive on '-How to Design
Your Own Method ." By this time,
all males regardless of status
will be wearing that glazed , trap-
ped look undoubtedly most fami-
liar to Kremlin interrogators and
Internal Revenue agents , while
all girls '- ' will privately smile an
enid simile.
"How to Trap Him " is follow-
ed by the poignant but pitiless
section "What Ui Do If You
Don 't ." outlining a series of last-
ditch stands , and followed bv a
preventative chapter on "Pit-
falls and How to Avoid Them "
For whatever comfort men may
derive from this fatal but fertile
text. Miss Farewell closes with
a sn\i\U sop (or the boys, chnrg-
ing lier successful readers to "Bo
Kind in Victory ."
More human but less humor-
ous i.s Irma Le« Emmeison 's
THE WOODS ARE FULI, OF
THEM. It i.s the tory of a girl
who had little need of Miss Fare-
well 's book and had only to con-
lend with the problem of pro-
tecting herself while making up
her mind
Miss Emmcrson wns once a
cook in a North Woods logclng
cam j) and was the only eligible
female within many miles of W)
virile loggers. To settle Ihe Issue ,
she finally marries Edison Smith ,
one of these . loggers , hut not l>e-
fore a lot of good fun and soine
anxious moments saved only hy
the dinner bell and occasionally
an i ron skillet over the head of
some overly-ardcnl suitor , Miss
Farewell would tie shocked at
the tactics , but would applaud
Ihe results , and the book that
lolls of them in nice tones of
human comedy.
UIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff .
THE MOST OF? A/ J/LIEBLING
selected by William Cole.
Most of these 59 selections
which were written over a
period of three decades orig-
inally appeared in THE NEW
•." YORKER . : /
THE LETTERS OF F- SCOTT
FITZGERALD, ed.. by Andrew
TurnbuII.
These letters admit to the
tension and drama of Fitz-
gerald's private life .
THfi BATTLE OF? GUADAL-
CANAL,? Samuel Griffith /? It.
A description of the land bat-
tles and naval engagements
on Guadalcanal that led in
January 1943, to an Ameri-
? can victory .
(Coniiiiled by Publishers '
?- ¦¦ ¦?•?? Weekly)
:. ;:^ .v/ ;^ \ ' :'Fj'CT|0N'.V ..- .
'
.
' .
SHOES OF THE : FISHER-
.'?/MAN ,/West ' ;?. '
¦¦;¦¦:/ , - '
C'ARAVANS, Michener /
THE VENETIAN; AFFAIR,
Maelnhes ¦. ¦/
THE LIVING REED, Buck
NONFICTION
MANDATE FOR CHANGE,
Eisenhower ; . ? / /
THE AMERICAN WAY OF
DEATH, Mitford / ; /
RvVSCALZ/North ; ; . ./ / .
' ¦? .; ' ?
Ji- K, THE MAN AN t) THE
/ MYTH, Lasky
I OWE RUSSIA $l ,20O? Hope
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This Wetek s^ Clues
' ? ¦  ACROSS . . .. .
]. Not. many people are really
sorry when a villain ;—IES..; in
prison <D or/ L).' . ' '. . .'• ? ' .¦' •
4. Justifiable anger often makes
even a mild-tempered person
FL—SH (A '. or ' U) ,
6. It' s usually very disappoint-
ing when we expect HE—P • of .
money and we don 't get it (A or
D-' "'¦ S. When we've written a debtor .
for money he owes us. we natur-
ally hope he'll soon REP—Y (A
ox D.. :
11. It usually makes his pre-
vious victims G— AD ? when tlie
tables are turned -oh a bully * L
or 0) .  ¦' . ,
13. A husband \Vit.h a tendency
to IH- wayward is often F—LED
by -a  .nagging wife t' l or 111.
14 . Without the comforting in-
fluence , of HO -E there would
probably be manv more suicides
(M or P).
If), A youngster who gets in(o
hot water niav be SC—LDED
(A or 0) .
¦¦ '¦¦": " DOWN ¦. .
2. A boy 's daredevil action is
often apt to result in a SL—P.
(A or I J. ?'
3. When somebody has upset
you it often pays to consider
\VH— (O or Y) .
5. A S—Y person often creates
a bad impression when you first
meet him (II or L).
7. PR—DE is sometimes the
.cause of sweethearts separating
H o r lDy
n. It' s apt tn be difficult (6 fol-
low, a person who —ALKS very
quickly (T or WW? ' ¦" '??' ' V '
10. The fact that hc-s —IKED
might well cxnlain why a worker
is rude to his boss (F or T) .¦ 11? It's apt to enrage a Wife
\vhen her new dress makes her
husband GRI— (M or N ) ,
12. : A parent's course of action
sometimes has to -be- considered
carcfullv f o r  a voungster '
—ODD IG or Ml . ' ,'
There were no winners in
last week's Prizewords con-
test but we dp think there
was some kind pf record set
by one of our players . .  . .
a;iecord for lateness.
In the bundle oi cards for
the contest the week before
was a filledrin entry for. a
puzzle that was published in
the Oct. 7, 1962 issue of the
Sunday Magazine.
WHERE IT HAD been for
the past 15 months we'll
probably never know but , of
course? there 's always /that
old cliche? /"Better late than
never?"? ' .?
Since there weren't / any
winners last week the $190
offered for a perfect entry
last Sunday is raised to $200
today.
Kenneth Haase? 673/- 'Olin -
stead St?; . Mrs. Dan Literski ,
Trempealeau , Wis: , Rt. I ,
and Ray Gabrychy 720 E:
Broadway, all came within
two letters of claiming the
$190 prize and there was a
large stack, of cards with?only
three wrong.
AMONG THEM were en-
tries sent in by Lambert A,
Reglin? 816 W. Broadway;
Carol F. Biorrimer, Nelson,
Wis.; Hv C. Goss, ?VVabasha,
Minn.; Mrs. Margaret Put-
zier;- St. Charles, Minn.; Nor-
man Sarasin , Reads Landing,
Minn.; Mrs. Marie Anderson ,
1741 W. Broadway; Mrs.
Pa u 1 Anderson , Houston ,
Minn.; Kenneth Haase—who
followed up his two-error ef-
fort with another card that
had three mistakes — Mrs.
Glenden G. Cprey, Houston ,
Minn .; Lorentz Myrah , Spring
Grove, Minn . Rt. 3; Mrs. C.
TTialdorf , 193 Mechanic St.,
and Kenneth Kleist , 1630 W.
5th St.
Today 's $200 prize will be
sent . to, the one person who
selects all of the.answer .s.to
today 's clues:
Entries must be attached
16 postcard? ahd mailed with
a postmark not later than
midnight Tuesday.
CONTEST RULES
I. telvc fha fKIZE WORDS purila
kv filling m fh« mlssJaf letters lo maka
the words lhat you think best fit Ihe
eluas T« ct« IW* , read r»<* dm care-
fully, lof ywi tiwil think thrm atrt '***flv« each word Iti tru« meanin0
1. Vast m»Y Hfbmll at many ralrsM
as you wish *n th» official entry Mank
prlntod In thi* paper bul no more than
•«* rtact iUed. f-<nd r^awn Ucmlmll* o4
•h* <ll»gr»m NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mtaneosrapheO.
•4t.) coplei •« tt>« «la«ram win be ac-
cepted
1. AnyoM li rtlfllhle »« inter PRIZE-
WORDS except employn (and member*
•4 tKek (amlllet) at Ihe Sunday Nrwi.
4. To lubmlt an "airy, the contctunt
»n«nt artacn tti« tamplHrd purale an a
4 cent POSTAL CARD and mnll It Th«
aoi'al card mult be poitninikrd before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY lollowtofl puhll
cation at the vurite,
S All entrkrt MUST be matli l^ and
beat a poUmaik . Entnn nol altachrd
an a poital card will nol be eligible.
This newtfuper It not rrtponvlble *ar
•nlrlet loll ar fJelayrd in Ihe mail En-
trle-t not received tor ivdo/.no. by 4 p. m,
W-dn-iday fnllowbig Ihe date ol »vbll-
caflon of Ihe punlt are aal eligible.
On not enclMe enfrlet in an enveirpa.
• The Sunday Nrrwi will award «0 M
tbe conli'ilanl wb« tendi In an all <ar-
No claiming.ot .»  prlie [y necessary.
r«t tolutlon. If iroti than one all-rar-
r*cl »olutlon ia received In* prlia
money will tie i tin red equally. It it*
•ll.cerrecl talution .il received tl* wW
be added fo Hin fallowing week'a
PRIZEWORDS AWARD
7. Tttere It only new correct »»li*-
lr«n M each PRIZEWORDS ptuit* and
only Ibe correct answer can win. The
decision ot the |ixh»w Is llnal and aH
contestants agrwe la abide by Ihe
Iudpes decision All ealrlos became Ihe
property ol the Sunday Newt , Only ana
prlie will svi sward MI to a family unit.
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win. lor EVERY ENTRY WILL BB
CHECKED and tlu winners announced.
t, Enfrirs must be mailed tei
rwizesvoRDS
sV'nrna Subday Newt
Box 70
Wlnnn*. Minnesota
10 The corroct solution to IhH week' s
PRIZEWORDi will be pslbllthed NEXT
SUNDAY
II, The Sunday News reserves the
rHihl to correct apy typogrnphlcal rr-
rort which may *pp**r during th*
puttie game,
11. P-RHP-WOrsC*; clues may tie ab-
breviated and twcri vrsrdl ai AN. TMB
and A amltled
IS No entry mrtilch h«s a tetter rhal
has been erased »» wrlttea evoe rati
be considered lor ludglng,
Last W
Y}"
: '¦ "¦ ' ,: 'DO WlV:y. ;¦' - . ,-; .
1. It 's Often the little things iii
life? that make a person MGAN
(Mean).—Often exaggerates with
Mean in the : sense of either
"stingy" or , - 'nastyv. MOAN is
better \yith often; it's so easy to
complain.
2, Keen gardeners often ties;
troy NESTS ruthlessly ( Pests).---
Often understates with Pests.
NESTS permits of exceptions, as
in the case of NESTS of benefi-
cial '. birds. ?
-•¦A. " As a rule, we're?qiiick to
criticize a young man who would
CLOUT an elderly person (Flout) .
— CLOUT fits with as a riile.
which makes allowance fbr cases
of self-defense. Flout, to mock
or insult an elderly person is al-
ways deserving of criticism.
5; Police usualy have to be
firm with large crowds that ap-
pear to be RESTIVE (Festive).
With Festive crowds? tactful
handling is more effective; firm
handling might turn gaiety into
resentment. RESTIVE is more
to the point; they show signs of
becoming unmanageable ?
6; It's the CROP "that a frail
tree has that indicates its need
for support . (Prop).—Not Prop ;
a much better indication would be
the lack of such a prop. CROP
is better ; its branches are
weighed down, and the tree is
bent dangerously. v
9. A person who wins a GOLF
award usually has reason to be
proud of his skill (Gold) .—Gold
is open to question ; the award
might have nothing to do with
his skill. With GOLF, he is much
more likely to have needed skill
to win such an award.
11? A Vdifficult TIE?is usually
a good test of a golfer's ability
(Lie) —Any one Lie, even if dif-
ficult , is only a test of the golf-
er's ability to play that one par-
ticular shot , but a difficul t TIE .
includes every shot in Uie match.
12. We sometimes, mourn the
loss of? a person for whom we
thought we didn 't care a LOT
(Jot).—Sometimes points to LOT;
though we don 't care a LOT for a
person, we may care for him a
good deal more than a Jot, a
very little bit. Sometimes exag-
gerates -with Jot. Seldom would
be better.
ACROSS
1. Many a woman tends to make
herself a bore by talking about
her MATE (Mite).-r-fends is too
restrained with Mite, she's talk-
ing about her little child! Few
women talk about their MATEs
to the extent of boring others.
3 A much-hated man in a^  firmV;
might very well desire to be
MOVED ¦'¦'.(Loved)?— MOVED is??
more likely ; he is proi>ably the
object of much hostility. A man
does not become so hated unless
he is objectionable and antiso-^
cial , which rather niles out any
case for Loved. V, .
7. A STYLE that suits tall worn-
(Contihued v on Paoe 13)
ROAST TURKEY
BAKED HAM
F0AST BEEF
ARCADIA CHICKEN
WALLEYED PIKE
Budget Dinners
Daily (Except Saturdays)
;V?:i^ ^^;;-^^!Sunday Open at Noon
UNCLE CARL'S
OAKS
ROGER LONG, Chef
MEDICINA PRO BONO PUBLICO
WE DELIVER 'Y^S^W.^ ^^ ^^PRESCRIPTION ' , : ' "~ =^  ^'"'
(and at no extra elmrpfo) 
^
y***1^ ^
Our delivery man wm pick ' ? „
up your doctor's proscrip- -- r**J^=-
tion. He'll have it f i l led WjjSBSS //^^SFfprompt l y, t h e n  r e t u r n  Wmm^ S^hwTj H
"with the medicine to your gB**_VW^
home. Or, he can deliver zzrrz^-^^gcMiMMIIWW|
any other items you need mmn*
m^mmm^
from our wide variety of "~*^ **
supplies. Chances are, we _ ~^=
s^z^
have things you need i- i t > ht  __———" "
now. Why not phonc us for " "'~ .^ ^mm m^mudelivery today ? Wmmmwmwmm/ ^^
e
Ted Maier Drugs
A Prescription Specialist*
Phone 7000
Try Our Delicious I
CHICKEN or I
FISH LUNCH! J
^^#^ V* 
golden 
brown
/'W chicken or *»vall-
\\1 oyed pike with
*L\ french fries, toast
¦^ ^i un<l beverage.#A\ 75c
f/ \j S«rv*»d dally after
^csT^Wi '0 *¦"»•mr Carryoul
Ckxn&i^
HAMBURGER SHOP
U0 frUin Phone »-!17*
Open 5:30 a.m. tt> 7 p.m. Mon-
dny thru Friday, 5:30 a.m, to
2 p.m. Saturdays, closed Sundnyt.
Pvf eewords Ansivers
(Continued from Page 12)
en seldom suits short -women
equally well (Stole).—Not Stole;
if it's fashionable enough it should
suit tall and short women equals
ly well. STYLE is more to the
.point. '. ¦'. '." ¦
8. Damage that widespread
ROOTS cause can be surprising-
ly serious (Riots).—Damage that
widespread Riots cause can be
seriousV but hardly surprisingly
so. The damage caused by
ROOTS? which might force up a
building's foundation? is : more
likely to be surprising.
9. A GOAD usually acts as an
incentive to a team (Goal); -4
GOAD, a prod or spur to action ,
is better. Usually exaggerates
with Goal; the team might be
hopelessly behind.
10? It's usually very annoying to
be PUT off when phoning to
make an important appointment.
(Cut) .—PUT is more to the point
with this clue. The Jimplication
is that someone is trying to
evade you. As for Gut? it's annoy-
ing to be Cut off in ordinary cir-
cumstances?
i3.' . 'It's- often , very difficult to
understand IDIOM (Idiot). —
Often fits well with IDIOM; the
actions accompanying the ? phras-
es might make their- .? meaning
dear. With Idiot,? at least usual-
ly ..-is -needed. :" ; ?¦ -? . '? . ¦:
14. The use of scorn usually
tends to SETTLE an opponent in
argument. (Nettle);—^Since scorn
is intended to be unkind arid
wounding, the restraint of usually
tends is too great with Nettle.
SETTLE? in the sense of to dis-
pose of him, makes a more rea-
sonable statement.
0^
z$£)j biLj ^ 
11 ~*ax T M*w m / l"«* V 'MH ' 1 ^
$k m
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By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill<
j j n r 'HIS Z will take the curl out of your hair ,'' agree
vlL the coiffure trend-setlers for 4964. The crystal
gazers of the? brush and comb set predict straight and.
chic, waveless.- ' and bang free, as the keys ?to the new
look , in hair styling. Actress Carol Lynley illustrates a
trio of coifs —- Tlie Casual, The Calculated , and The
Classic. All emerge from a seven-inch cut (with the
forelock snipped an inch or two shorter) and the same
roll-under set. The Casual features a part , sides brusJi-
polished to hug the head , and end tips gently "bent"
to fan away from the face.
THE CALCULATED COIF, as Us
name implies , is designed for the girl
who likes every hair in place. Its tress
trademarks are shape and smoothness.
AH designed by Margaret Donovan , head
of hair styling at 20th Century-Fox:
.studio, locks arc brushed hack from the
forehead , and ends turned under into a
chii ) -l (Migil ) bob. To give body to sil-
houette , uiuler-st rands are "plump-
.bru shed ," tlien top hair , smoothed neat ly
ove r them.
THE CLASSIC LOOK sends hair
swirling into an upsweep, yet stays tn
the straight and narrow tress trend. No-
tice the lack of waves or wispy cheelc
curls? Carol , ' who stars in the 20t h film ,
"Shock Treatment ," discovered such
closc-to-lhe-head swirl styling diagonally
dips hair across the forehead , slant-cov-
ering the tip of the brow , 'Hie back is
brushed into a neat twist , wilh a coroiuit
of false hair and a jeweled clip adding
dramatic emphasis.
tj"JS  ^ ¦ •*F-i.., J -gfc
I 
Blanche Peters
1 The term "General Book-
¦Mfc r^fer ^^ jl^  electronic bookkeep ing ma-
, law.ous bookkeeping app lica-
tions in the bank except  sav-
itiqs and checking . For ex-
Blanch* Peters amp ie . Blanche handles the
General BooKkeopcr bank 's accrual*, the general
led ger system , all real estate
compulations , genernl loans ,
the bank 's installment loans , tallies expenses and
. f igures  tha F I R S T 'S  income compilations. (We
told you her bookkeep ing machine was huge!)
Blanche came lo its jron i  2'j years with the
Northwestern National Bank of Rochester. She
and her hviband , Curtis , live at 730' i Enst Third
Street , and attend S t .  Mat thew 's Lutheran Church.
in her spare time Blanche collects recip es for
f u t u r e  coof ting exper iments , sews many of her
own clothes , and relaxes wi lh  l ight  f i c t i o n  read-
On yo4ir vltits ro tho Bank , you pro bably won't
come into contact with tt*is member of the FIRST
Family, but she's another of our staff so important
to the total operation of the Bank. May w« help
you' this vwc-ek?
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WINONA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WMMSEY
Today's column may $ound like (someone has
been reading too many Science-Fiction tales
during the hoi idqys, but all the contents have
? ?  actually been advertised In reputable journals.
:/ ./ Y¦ . ; '} '' " ?' ." ¦ : . -? ¦ '• y /;'•". ./'' ?
'?*?y ;y.-?- ; :- ;' - ''v ?.
To sta rt off r the ha fd pressed- researchers
V for soap-makers prornise that - this hew v v
? ? year will? firidy soaps—-widely distributed
? omong the populace—- thdt a re? made out
.¦¦?' of lettuce,:cucumbers , turtle oil(?), willow^
whale oil ,? sweet ;almdhdyoil? andvvibletv
' "¦ '¦ '. .scented oatmeal . ?. :  ;
' ¦
'
¦¦' - Z YY ).:: . 
¦ 
: .*yv??"*v. ? ,
; ?>?'
¦
,¦?¦- '?? ''
Viewers are; also promised this year
; a choice; of five kinds ofvTV:: Com-.:? ?::. ^;?.i;ri'eirc'iar, coble/ charge, cultural and ¦?•/ •. ?:: ?(
cartridge (home tapeJ-y Allv except ::
the commercial and cultural types
v ? wil l be forms of Pay TV. '"¦?* . - •
? > '
:
v.?- ;-*-;????. •;?¦ - v '?*v,yy.??? -
Besides being cheaper, th may soOn be simpler ?
as vveli?just to leave the device off than to go
through the a gonizing decisions of selection! y
"¦' ?" - ?•¦¦- ??
"
.; •
"
V
';
- .
' ? ¦ ¦-•¦ ^ '-V
' - -
But, grateful thanks be, beauty - .ex- '-y ,?¦
Vperts say makeup will be used more ? ??
?'' subtly in? 196-4 , svVi hging away from.
; . the "accent"• and "mask'' ideas to-
ywb f.dV natural enhancing of given" ¦? ?.
..¦ ' - ¦¦features..?- ?
'? "¦? - v V? - :*\Y '
; '^ y?' 
¦*' ¦¦*:?" - - ' V
New conveniences promised for the home 'in-
clude an XLP, or extra long-play ing record
(more than two hours), cold water detergents,
more cordless appliances, and the natura l fol-
low-up to the electric blanket-^ air-cooled beds! .?
;; v^. : ¦ ¦ ¦ - * ; .. v
' -*: v
'- : ? '
New foods for the comingi months
will include polyunsaturated eggs
. - ¦ ' ' . and mayonnaise, instant sweet pota-
toes, canned eggnog, and at long
last . . . free-flowing brown sugar.
Of course , to accomplish all this the Na-
tional Debt wil l  soar? to a mere $315.6
billion, which mokes our occasional over-
draft at the corner bank seem a paltry, in-
si gnificant sum, indeed . . .
¦ * •
' - . * V *
Modern-day prophets predict the United States . ¦
will spend $200 million this year on the U,N.
while our citizens shell out during the same
time span $100 million on hair spray and $300
million on chewing gum.
• ¦ * *
And one out of every five families in
our land will moye their households
—probably while muttering under
their breath, "nev<;r again!"
• * • -Even the medical field promises us a near-
Utopian project for next summer—absolute re-
lief for mosquito bite sufferers with a desensit-
izing shot that prevents the "bump" and the
"itc h." ... ¦ 
• * 
' ¦¦ •¦
WOW! WHAT A YEAR THIS PROM-
ISES TO BE . . .
TV Science
For ¥outh
(Continued from Page 7)
young viewers, not teach them
astrophysics.
"Although we help our partir
cipants prepare their presenta-
tions, we try to use their own
words as they expressed them
during an early interview with
our staff ," said Carlin . "A good
example is an electrical - '.wizard
wh6, when I asked him how he
makes electricity, said , 'Nobody
can make electricity. It 's there '.
You must generate it , ' When he 's
on the show he will use lhat same
speech , because I know it taught
me something. ".
The average age or our future
Einsteins is N '-j , but Ihey range
from 10-18. When a junior scient -
ist appears on the show a band
plays his school -song as he
marches on and off ( i f  Ihey don 'I
have a song, the show 's staff
writes them one ) , ' and they are
awarded an Olympic type blazer
with a specially designed Science
All-Star insignia . This is all purl
of Cnrlln 's plan to make his show
colorful and a career in science
appear glamorous.
Cooperation from the nendomie
world lias been unlimited and Ihe
.-ti med services are also in (he
act. Men like Dr. Glenn T. Sea-
horg, chairman of th e Atomk
Energy Commission , and Col,
Charles Yeager , firs t mar
through the sound barrier , nr«
on the opening show, and Carlin ' s
list for subsequent programs is
equally impressive .
IVrhups , in a vyorld wher«!
touchdowns arc fine for a Satur-
day aftern oon but our national
goals are more vit al , the popu-
lar song of another era whlcli
tunefully said , "You ' ve gotta t>«
a footliall hero . . . " will bo re-
placed by one more pertinent
lo modern times . . , "You 'v<!
gottn be a science all-star."
.lean Streuber
Jean Streuber , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs? Arthur Streuber , ? 760 ¦
E. Howard St., and a senior at
Cotter High School, is a member
of the high school 's Drama Club.
". During her sophomore year
she was homeroom representa1-
tive for the Catholic Students'
Mission Crusade and last year ?
-. served as -. ' ah-- .office assistant.
•?- .. Jean's favorite subject is Eng-
lish and .her hobbies are reading?
sewing and music.
A?member of VSt. Stanislaus
Catholic Church , she is active; in
parish organizations.
Roger Priybylski
Cotter senior Roger Przybylski,
son .o f ' . Mr; and Mrs. .Daniel F.
Przybylski ; 370 E? 5th St., has
won athletic letters in football
and track and enjoys swimming,
bowling, ywater: skiing, boating
and reading. V
Roger's favorite subject is Eng-
lish? he's a member of the Catho-
lic Students ' Mission Crusade and
is a projectionist.¦¦He's?" a Mass server at St.
Stanislaus Church where he's vice
president of the parish youth
club. Roger plans to attend eith-
er the University of Wisconsin
or ?Northwestern University .
tiiiiliSi s
- Advertisement .- . ', .,
SurM^
By Lavern rLawrenz'
the impression of space. When
matched to wall color , an oven
greater illusion of space can lie
achieved. If your problem is a
big livin g area , , make a conver-
sation corner: with an area rug,
Are a rugs' <*,-in define and set
aside one living area from an-
other in tlio 'same ' room, .lust be
sure tbe nig is large enoug h so
that at least; part of the furni ture
sits , on Hie rug?so your j*roii|> looks
cozy and invi t in g rather than
skimpy.
At Lawrenz Furniture our .sales-
men can hel p ' you select . Ihe car-
peting lhat will  u, ive your room
an entire new look . Wilh today 's
choice of .deep dyed iiolors. and
the big choice of miracle fibers
and blends , you no longer have to
choose an ordinary dull color "so
it won 't show 'Ihe  dirt , " This is
Ihe age when you can make excit-
ing thing- - happen . ¦with brilliant
new colors in your ' livin g room.
Come in and see our new car-
peting, there are styles to blend
or contrnsl wilh your present fur-
niture , whether it ' s early .Ameri-
can , contemporary, . or your own
inventive Wend of mix and match.
Our salesmen suggest that you
pick several samples you like ,
and then have u.s call at your home
W illi  the samples so you can com-
pare lli 'Mn w i t h  your furnishings .
This is on<' of many decorator ser-
vices al hawreil/. Kiirni l ure that
are always available in  y () u wi th-
out obli K alion , Call on ns soon at
<ZfjCUVASW£.
FURNITURE
173 E, 3rd St. Phone 9433
{ 
ll 
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A DRAMATIC USE of woods is evident in the attrac-
tive roorn shown above. Interestingly traditional in
feeling, the room's setting of warm woods and hand-
some blue print has practical features adaptable to
any type of living. Mellow, teak veneer has been
used for the walls, and old doors set with fabric pan-
els have been installed in the modern frame. Book-
cases that look like buiIt-ins are really a structural
frarne simply fitted over wall hung shelves; fabric
makes them interesting and wood veneer with a
fabric backing has been hung like a window shade
to cover the clutter. Vinyl tiled floor is always prac-
tica l and always striking when a travertine pattern
is used with teak feature stri ps .' The room . is multi-
purpose, warmly livable. It provides surroundings
conducive to quiet read ing or desk work and a sofa
bed opens for extra sleep space for overnight guests ,
The upholstered chair is keyed to the desk and cor-
ner table and accents arc provided by the Venetian
wood plaques on the wa lls.
ELEGANCE OF LINE and precise workmanship are charac-
teristic of this carefully detailed cabinet introduced thte sea-
son. Lustrous hickory wood is introduced on the Mediter-
ranean-insp ired piece. The commodious arrnoire has
shelves and drawers behind the handsome carved doors.
30SL wobdi. ftj ^  ^ SsJtiii ^
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Savings Certificates ¦
Money-wise families borrow / / ^%^f'''^  m  ^
Auto Financing I
from our bank because when they ¦" / / • ' t  ^¦ ' " ' 'LL p i I
need extra money, they take ad- [ / ?  /?• ¦  ^
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DEAR HELOISE:
I have a new one for yon.
You know those old wieaers or franKfureers . • »or
whatever you call them?
Well , next time you take a bunch of kids, or even
Just your own family, on a
picnic, take along your wire
French - fry basket. Dump
all Ihe wieners into this
basket. After all the coals
have died down tnorougmy,
place the wire basket full of
wieners over the coals. As
soon ns the jiiice starts
dropping on the fire, shake
tho wire bnskct , and the
wieners will turn them-
selves. By simpl y tossing
tho basket up nnd down like
fancy cooks do pancakes ,
f
the wieners will move them-
selves around.
But here's the greatest
Idea of oil: Before bkinch-
ing, boiling or broiling wien-
ers, cut them in half length-
wise. This not only allows
for better cooking but they
lit into Ihe bun betted
Also . . . many people do
not like so much meat. By
cutting one lengthwise, it
satisfies not only their egos,
but also their stomachs,
Joe Lindscy
DEAR HELOISEl
I wonder If people know
that they can muko their own
Ijtr.y Hunan fur ripicr* (Mid
items we seem to lone In tho
cupfcoard) by using; a pie or
cftk« tin.
IMako a hole In tho center
of the pic tin and M-rew It to
the shelf In your kitchen cabi-
net
A.1I one ha* to do then li
turn the tin to find ginger or
whatever!
Julie Logic.
DEAR HELOISE:
For those who mend dark
socks and heavy sweaters,
hut whose eyesight is not
too good, I wonder if they
have ever tried using a
flashlight in place of a darn-
ing: ball.
This is excellent for me
because the light shines
through the stitches, you can
see them perfectly, and
know exactly where to
roe-nd. S.L.F.
DEAR HELOISE:
"When I unravel yarn from
old sweaters, etc., for re-
use*, I wind the yarn care-
fully nround the wide end
of my ironing board, then
lay a dampened tea towel
over it and use my iron to
press it,
The steam from the damp
cloth takes out all the wig-
gles and tangles in the yarn.
After one side is ironed,
gently pi-ck it up as you
would hold a skein and slip
the skein around so that you
can iron the other parts of
the yarn.
My yarn always looks like
new this way. I find 3t much
better than trying to roll it
In balls that eventually
stretch th.e yarn too* much.
Frances S.
DEAR IIEIXM8E:
When I open a Jar of olive*,
Infiteod of picking: the olive*
out of tho jar with a fork . . .
I pour the liquid Into a clean
glass and then Just dump tho
olives Into* a dluh.
Pick out tho amount of
olive* you Want to use, return
the rest to- tho hottlo and then
pour the liquid bock over them.
fflmuUr No stabbed olive*.
reg XBnne*
DEAR FOLKS:
This nuno Idea can. b« unnl
for ple)(l«d 4v>cktj\ll onion*-,
«apers and <*l*«*rrlw* l Don't
wast* nn-ythlng-. Whuit'n loft
over from our partle-ft nhould
he kept In flnit-clu«B condition
for tho next one. uelota**
HELP FOR HOMEMAKE R S
DEAR HELOISE:
Our family eats a lot of
Ice cream , so we' usually
buy half-gallon cartons.
Here's our simple way to
keep it and mako it easy fo
get at when serving. Open
the carton, make about a
dozen slices, then wrap each
Blice separately in waxed
paper or paper , sandwich
bags. Place* in the refriger-
ator freezer cornpartment.
There will be no mess when
the time comes to eat it. It
¦taya more solid, too.
Marilyn Beebe
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DEAR HELOISE t
To keep Itoteake* from
stldflng to our brent-fant
pint**, I tint sift a little
p<nv<lf n*l »ti|rar onto the plate,
then place the cake on tho
•uga*. Gladys CnUg
BiiiggilH
DEAR HELOISE:
I cut my quilt patterns
from fine sandpaper. This is
really wonderful because it
does not slip' on the ' material
while cutting, and it will not
get out of shape either,
Mrs, ' H. Roy Galpln
SHBHn
DEAR FOLKS:
Did you know that you
can open a con of plain
Applesauce and add about
three drops of red~c*ake col-
oring to it, nnd it turns a
beautiful pink? It makes it
more appetizing. My family
cuU twice fts much this: way.
Kctoine
Qmnranffimram
DEAR HELOISE:
I make most of our cloth"
Ing, and when I buy materl-*
al X always buy a little more,
than the pattern calls for, I
use the extra length to
make either an apron to
match my drchs or to mnlco
something for my little girl!
• Mr3. Patrick Moore
PARTY PREPARATIONS ,
PEAR. HELOISE:
Toen-age parties require
plenty of iced drinfcs. And
my solution for Icing these
drinks is simple. Use your
washing machine!
I iiii my top-loading
washer with about six inch-
es of cold water, your in
part, of the ice, lond it with
bottled . drinks and cover
with more ice, They chill
quickly. No bottles filling,
up a refrigerator , either.
Caution: Disconnect the
washer while the party is in
progress,. Even adults set
funny!
Tlie next morning all you
have to do is spin the water-
out of the machine, No mess,"
no toting of water, and a.
neat 4rca After the party.
Mrs. CUrtis Scott
Tlvls feature Is. writ-
ten for you . . , th«
housewife and liomft*
niofcer. If you h we a
hint problem or sug-
gestion you'd lllce to
share . .  . write to Helo«
Ise today In care -of this
newspaper. \-\%
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